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PREFACE.

A number of years ago the writer undertook .the compilation of a

bibliography of Norith American languages. ln the course of his work

he visited the principal publie and private libraries of the United

States, Canada, and northern Mexico, carried on an extensive corre-

spondence vith librarians, missionaries, and others interested in the

subject, and examiued suci printed authorities as were at hand. The ,rw
resuilts of these researches were eumbodied in a single volume, of which

a limited number of copies were printed and distributed -an author's

catalogue, including all the niaterial then iin band. Since its issue lie

has had an opportunity to visit the national libraries of England and

France, as well as a number of private ones iii both these. corutries,

and to revisit a considerable nuiber iii this couutry and Canada. A
usnfficient amount of new material has thus been collected to lead to the

belief that a series of catalogues may well be prepared, each referring 4
to one of the more promiuent groups of our native lanîguages. Othis

series three haye been published, relating respectively to the ski-
inaan, the Siouan, and the Iroquoian families. The present is the
fourth,.and the fifth, now in preparation, will relate to the Algonquian.

The family names employed iii these catalogues are takein fron the

linguistie map in course of construction by the Bureau of Ethnology.

Their adoption for that work is based upon the law of priority.

In the compilation of this catalogue the aim lias been to include

everything, priuted or innauuscript, relating to the subject -books,

pamphlets, articles lu magazines,/tracts, serials, etc., and such reviews

and announcements.of publications as seemed vorthy of 'notice.

The dictionary plan lias been followed to its extreme limnit, the sub.

ject and tribal indexes, refereces to libraries, etc.,. being included

in one alphabetic series. The primary arrangement is alphabetic by

authors, translators of works into the native lanîguages being treated i
as authors. Unider eaih author the arrangement is, first, by printed

works, and, second, by manusoripts, each group being given chronolog-

ically; and ru the case of printed books each work is followed through

its various editions before the next iii chronologie order is taken up.

AUonymously printed works are entered under the name of the au-

thor, when known, amd under the first word of the title, not au article

or preposition, when not known. A cross-reference is. given from the
Iii
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first words of anonynous titles when entered under an author, and
f the first words ôf ail tit!es in the Indian languages, whetber
anon ous or not. Manuscripts are entered under the author when
know , under the dialect to which they refer when he is not known.

Each author's name, with his title, etc., is entered in full but once;.. e., in its alphabetic order. Every other mention of him is by sur-
name and initials only, except in tlose rare cases when two persons of
the same surname have also the same initials.

-All titular matter, including cross-references thereto, is in -a larger
type, all collations, descriptions, notes, and index matter in a smaller
type.

In detailing contents- and in adding notes respecting contents, the
spelling of proper names used in the particular work itself lias been
followed, and so far as possible the language of the respective writers
18 given. lu the index entries of tribal names the compiler has adopted
that spelling which seemed to him the best. As a general rule initial
capitals have been used in titular maatter in. only two cases: firstf, for
proper names, and, second, when the -word actually appears on the title-
page with an initial capital and with the remainder in small capitals or
lower-case letters. In giving titles in the Gernan language the capi-
tals in the case of all substantives have been respected.

Each title not seen by the compiler is marked wvith an asterisk within
curves, and usually its source is given.

There are in the present catalogue 521 titular entries, of which 467
relate to printed books and articles apd 54 to manuscripts. Of these,
469 have been seen and described by the compiler--429 of the prints
and 40 of the manuscripts, leaving as derived from outside sources 38
printed works and 14 manuscripts. Of those unseen by the writer, titles
and descriptions of more than one-half have been received from persons
who have actually seen the works and described them for him.

In addition to these, there are given a number of full titles of printed
covers, second and third volumes, etc., all of which have been seen and
described. by the compiler; while in the notes mention is made of 69
prmnted and manuscript works, 43 of which hâve been seen and 26 de-
rved from other (mostJyiirinted) sources.

So far as possible, coliparison has been made direct with the respect-
ive works during the reading of the proof. For this purpose, besides
is own books,,1the writer has had access to those in the libraries of

Congress, the Bureau of Ethnology, the National Museum, the Smith-
sonian Institution, and Maj. J. W. Powell, and to those iu one'or twoother private libraries in this city. Mn Wilberforce Eames has coin-
pared the titles of books contained in his o'wn library and in the Lenox
Library, and Mr. Charles H. Hull, assistanthbrarian of Cornell¯Uni-
versity, has performed a like service fort hié fti-th- r-books contained
in that institution. The resultis, that of the 469 works described devisu
comparison of proof ias been made direct with the original sources in

PREFACE.
k



PREFACE. Y

the case of 373. In this latter reading, collations and descriptions have
been entered into more fally than. had been previously done, andcapital
letters treated with more severity.

It has given me pleasure to make acknowledgment throughout the
work of the kind offices of many persons to whom I have placed myself
under obligation. To several,_however, I am under special iidebted-
ness, notably to·Mr. Wilberforce Eantes, for his constant- aid'and advice
in bibliographie matters; to Mrs. A. E. W. Rtobertson, so long and so
favorably known as a missionary to the Creeks; and to the Rev. Jbhn
Edwards, the Rev. John Fleming, and the Rev. R. M. Loughridge,
missionaries .to the Muskhogeans for much and varied information con-
cerning the writers and writings in these languages.

As in -al tMy bib lographi -, m picipal aid in preparing this
catalogue has come from my assistant, Mr. P. C. varmt upon whom
has fallen much of the detail and ,minutie inseparable from such a
work. It bears its own testimony of the faithfulness and accuracy.with
which he has performed his task.

WASRINGTON, D. C., Jfèy 15, 1889.
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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE MUSKHOGEAN LANGUAGES.

BY JAMES C. PILLING.

(An asterisk within parentheses indicates that the compiler has acen no copy of the work referred to.]1

A.
Act of faith [Choctaw]. See Williams Adair (J.)- Continued.

(L. S.) Argument.v, Their language and dialects,

Acts of the apostles * *Choctaw. pp.37-74; Argument vi, Their manner of count.
ing time, pp. 74-80; and Argument xxii, Their

Sec Byington (C.) choice of names adapted to their circumstances,

Adair (James). The I history of the pp.-191-191 coutain terms in various Indian
Ainricn ldios; ortculrlyI Toso languaffes, among them thse Clsoktah. Chik-American Indians ; particuilarly 1 Those

leasais, and Muskohgoe.-Chikkasah and Chok-
Nations adjoining to the Missisippi t1

[sic], east and ! west Florida, Georgia, kolenuerals 1-10, p. 79.
South adi North Carolina, and Vir- Copies seeu:-Aster, Bancroft, Boston Athe.

ginia: I containing I An account oftheir1 noum, Brinton, ]British Museum, Brown, Bn-

Origin, Language, Manners, Religions re
and ivi Cusons, Las, orm f G Ma.sachssetts Historical Society, Trombuli,and 1 Civil Customs, Laws, Form of Gov- Wtisn

ernment, Punishments, Conduct in Priced iuStevenos Nucts, No. 33, Il. 1s.
War and Domestie Life, their Habits, Brongisiatise Field sale, Ne. 13,$950; at tie
Diet, Agriculture, Manu- i factures, Dis- Menzies, No. 7, ialf crancd bine lovant me-

eases and Method of Cure, and other recco, glt top, uncut, $1550; atie Squicr,
Paricuars sufi det t rederit No. 7, -$975. Pri Cod by Leclerc, 1878, No. 17,Particulars, sudfi- ; cient to render it 50 fr . Quariteli, N4. 11607, 11. i6s. At tise

a 1 complete Indian system. With IOb-1 Briulev"ae, No. 5352, n uncut copy brougis
servations on former Historians, the $7, and a broken copy, No. 5353,.$58; atise
Conduet of our Colony 1 Governors, Su- Murpby sale, No. 14, it sold for $12. Qnaritch

peritenent, Mssioaris, e. lso again prices- it, No. 299 10, with " pencil notes,perintendents, Missionaries, &c. 1 Also !

au appendix, containing! A Descrip- 91.18., andanother cspy, No. 29911, 20.; Clarke,

tion of the Floridas, and the Misi of Cicinnati188, No. 6254, $10; Stevens, st.Misspi-fer Dec. 1887, No. 3091, fiue copy, haîf caîf, 21.
[sic] Lands, with their Produc-! tions - 7s Id.; Nield, of Bristol, Eng., cat. No. 132,-No.

The Benefits of colonising Georgiana, 1,caîf copy, 41. ifs.

and civilizing the Indians-1 And the I have seen aGernan translation, Breslau,

way to make all the Colonies more val- 1782,80, whichcontainsueîinguistics. (Brown.)
Most of tis. linguisti; moiter was reprinted

Uable to the Mother Country. I1With ia e .) r

ÂTrdcwihticldinsandRoi- - istory of tiseC.) no artiJS.'Amo tril-new Map of the Country referred to in dates, Berlin, 1806-1817.
the History.! By James Adair, Esquire, Ilpriutcd in part as follows
A Trader with the Indians, and Resi- itrofheN thA rca In
dent in their Country for Forty Years. 'dias, their eustoms, &c. By James'

London: - Printed. for Edward and Aair.

.Charles Dilly, 'in the Poultry.Ç~baIes illy iu ise onlty. In Kin,->(2.), Autiquities cf Mexice, vol. 8,
MDCCLXXV [1775]. pp. 273-375, London, 1848, folio.

Half title verso blank 1 1. title verso blank i1. Contains Arguments i-xxiiiof Adairs work,
dedication 2 11. preface 1 1. contents 1 1. text pp. followedby'"Notes and illat
1-464, map, 40. Histqy ef tie NonthAnerican Indians," by

MUSK--li



BIBLIOGRAPHY OF TIIE

Adair (J.) - Continued.
Lord Kingsborough, whiclh occupies pp.375-
400. Argument v, pp. 29-311; Argument vi,.
pp.311-314; Argument xxii, pp.363-364.

James Adair, Indian traderand author, lived
in the 18th century. He resided among tho
Indians (principally the Chickasaws and Cher-
okees) from 1735 to 1775, and in the latter year
published his History of the American In-
dians." Inthishoattempted totracothedescent
oftheIndi-an from theJews, basing his asnmp-
tion upon supposed resemblances between the
customus of the two races. Atthattime such an
hypotheais was regarded as visionary, but the
idea las aince found many supporters, among
them being Boudinot in his "Star of the West"
Unsatisfactory as are his vocabularies of In-
dian dialect, they are the mostvaluable part of
his writings.-Appleton' Cyclop. of Am. Biog.

Adam (Lucien). Examen grammatical
coihparé de seize langues américaines.

In Congrès Int. des Américanistes, Compte.
rendu, secondsession, vol. 2, pp. 161-241, Luxem-
bourg & Paris, 1878, 80.

The five folding sheets at the end contain a
number of vocabularies, among them one of the
Chacta.

Issued separately as follows:

- Examen grammatical comparé j-de .

seize langues américaines 1 par 1 Lucien
Adam 1 conseiller à la cour de Nancy. I

Paris [ Maisonneuve et Cie, Éditeurs,1

£5, Quai Voltaire, 2511 1878.

Pp. 1-88 and six folding tables, 80.
Copies seen: Astor, Boston Public, Congress,

Powell.
Trübner, 1882 catalogue, p. 3, prices.a copy

6s.; Leclerc, 1887 supp., p.iii, 15 fr.; Maison.
neuve et Leclerc, 1888 cat., p. 42,15 fr.

Adam (Wilban). [A letter in the Choc-
taw langnage.]

. In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 7, p. 3,
Atoka, Ind. T., July, 1887, 40.

The letter is.addressed to the editor and is
signed with the above name; occupies about
half a column of the paper.

Adelung (Johann Christoph) [and Vater
(J. S.)]. Mithridates1 oder 1îallge-
meine f Sprachenkunde [jmit 1. dem Va-

ter Unser als Sprachprobe ' in bey nahe

fiinfhundert Sprachen und Mundarten, f
von 1 Johann Christoph Adelung, 1 Chur-
fdrstl. Sâchsischem Hofrath und Ober-
Bibliothekar. f [Two lines quotation.] f
Erster[-Vierter] Theil.1

Berlin, f in der Vossischen Buchhand-
lnng, f1806[-1817].

4 osvol. n three parts), 80.-Vol.3, pt.
3, contains the fo wing Muskhogean linguistic
material:

Adelung (J. C.) and Vater (J. S.) - Con-
tinued.

Chikkasah grammatic commenta, vol. 3, pt. 3,
pp.300-304; vocabulary, vol. 3, pt. 3, p.292 and

(from Adair) pp. 304-305.
Choktah grammatie comménts, vol. 3, pt. 3

pp. 300-304; vocabulary, vol. 3, pt. 3, p.292 and
(from Adair) pp. 304-305.

Muskhoge grammatic commenta, vol. 3, pt. 3,
pp. 288-205; vocabulary, vol.3, pt. 3, p. 292 and

(from Adair) pp. 304-305.

Copies seen: Astor, Bancroft, British Mu.
seum, Bureau of Ethnology, Congres, Eames,
Trumbull, Watkinson.

Priced by Trübner (1856), No. 503, Il. 16.
Sold at the Fischer sale, No. 17, for Il.; another
copy, No. 2042, for 16#. At the Field sale, No.
16, it brought $11.85; at the Squier sale, No. 9,
$5. Leclerc (1878) prices it, No. 2012,50 fr. Ai
the Piuart sale, No. 1322, it sold for 25 fr. and at
the Murphy sale, No. 24, a half-calf, marbie-

edged copy-brought $4.
Advertisement:

Choctaw Sec Indian Champion.
Choctaw Lawrence (J. R.)
Muskoki Muskoki.

African servant [Choctaw]. See Wil-
liams (L. S.)

Ai-yimmika na kaniohmi [Choctaw].
See Williams (L. S.)

Alabama:

Numerals Ses Trumbull (J. H.)
Vocabulary Gatschet (A. S.)
Vocabulary Pike (A.)

Allen(Joshna). [An.article in the Choc-

taw language.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 8, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T., August, 1888, 40. *
No heading except date; signed with the

above name; occupies balf a column.
Almanac, Choctaw. See Byington (C.)

Ami aChristian? [Choctaw] SeeWright

(A.) and Byington (C.)
American Antiquarian Society: These words fol-

lowing a title or inclosed within parentheses
after a note inditâte that a copy of the work
referredto bas been seen by the compiler in the
library of that society, Worcester, Maas.

American Bible Society: These words following
a title or within parentheses after a nmte in-
dicate that a copy of the work referred te has
been seen by the compiler in the library of that
institution, New York City.

American Bible Society. 1776. 'Centen-

nial exhibition. 1876. f Specimen verses

f from versions in· different f langnages

and dialects f in which the f Holy Script-

ures f have been printed and circulated

by the f American lBible Society f and

the f British and Foreign Bible Society.

[Picture and one line qu'otation.] f



MUSKIOGEAN LÂNGUÂGES.

American Bible Society - Continued. American Board of Conimissionors for
New York: Anierican Bible Society, Foreign Missions- Continned.

instituted in the year MDCCCXVI. had been preparetiandipritted, enter the pat.

1876. ronage of the American Bord of'omnission.

Pp. 1-4,'160.-St.Johu iii, 1,0in the Choctaw, ors for Foreign Missions, in the Isoguages of

p. 37; in the Muskokee, p. 38. the . .veral Iudian tubes smong whicb tis

Copis sesen: Armerican Bible Society, Powell, 81005 ef the board bad been estaslished; iL on-
Trumbull.. braces a numbor l Choetaw andiin Creek.

Au edition similar except in date appeared American Phiiosophicsl Society: Tîese words

li 1879. (Powell.) tllowing a titie or witiin parenthcsewatter a
note indicate titat a cipy oft lite work referreti

- Specimen verses 1 froum versions In, to has been sen by the compiler in the library

different 1 languages and dialects ; in et that socioty, Philadelphia, Pa.

which the 1 Holy Scriptures: have been Amercan Tract Society: These wor>s fellowing

printed and circulated by the | Ameri- alitie or witbin îtarentlieses atter i note mdi-

cai Bible Society and the 1 British and cate that a copy et the work reterretitbas

Foreign Bible Society. 1 [Ficture of been seen by lie compiler in te library ettat

Bible and one line quotation.][ Second
ediion onargt1 Analogies, Cboctaw'Sece Edward.t (J.)edition, enlarged.

New York: I AmericannBibleSoçiety, Apalachi. [Documents in thoApalaclii
instituted in the year MDCCCXVI; language.

1885.Manuscript, mentiened by Gatscbet in bis188&5.
Pp. 1-64, 160.-St. John iii, 16, in Choctaw, M e l a

p. 46; in Muskokee, p. 48. "Other documente written lunApalacîtarc
15 48 .n Pwel.preserveti in the archives et Harana, tbe st-at

opies seeni: Powell.
Issued also with tile as above and in zddi-

tien Iho folowiug, whih encircle the adr alIe other setîlements comprised witbiu ltetion the following, which encircles the barder
of the title-page: Souvenir of the World's In. de L"

dustrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition. Mr. Galsehet interm8 nie turtîter tîat.M.

Bureau of Education: Departmnent of the-lI- Pinart saw Inese documents a Iav'na; but
4%îr e Olas 8.3 Pvi. their nature 1 arn unable te learn.terior. ' New Orleans, 188~>• (Powell.) -

versîclos de Apalacisi:
Muestras de vrsículos ; tonados de Tex Sce Apalacii.

las vorsiones en diferontesmlecnBras Tft Smisi (B.)

y dialectoson que lasf Sagradas Es- Voebuiary Gatschel (A. S e

crituras 1 han sido impresas y puostas n Aritismetc, Cioctaw Se Wright (Alred).

circulacion por la Sociedad Biblica

Americana, y la Sociedai Biblica In-

glesa y Extranjera..j [Design .and One

line quotation.]

Nueva Yor : j Socicdad Bíblica

Americana. Fundada en el Ailo de 1816.

1889.
Title as abovo verso picture etc. 1. text pp.

3-50, historical and other observations pp. 51-
60, index pp. 61-63, picture and description p.
64,160.-St. John iii, 16, in Choctaw, p. 48; in
Muskokee, p. 49.

Copies seen: Pilling.

American Board of Commissioners: Theso -words
following a titl or within parentheses after a
note indicate that a copy of- the work referredi
to has been seen by the compiler in the library
of the American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, Boston, Mass.

American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions. Books in the lan-

guages of the North American Indians.
In Missionary Herald, vol. 32, pp. 208-269,

Boston, 1837,80. (Pilling.)
A catalogue of the books, tracts, etc. which

Armby (Charles). :A letterin the Choc-
taw language.]

l Our Brother -in Red, vol. 6, no. 52, p. 5,
Muscogee, Ind. T. September 1, 1888, folio.

Headed "From Caddo, I. T." and signed
"Charles Armby Local preacher.

[A letter in the Choctàw language.]

In Our Brother in Red, vol. 7, no. 5, p. 2,

Muskogee, Ind. T. Oçtober 6, 1888, folio.
Headed "From Boggy Circuit," signed

"Charlês Armbey. Local preacher," aed oc-

cupies half a column.

Asbury (Ber. Daniel B.) Muskokvlke

enakcokv esyvhiketv. | The Muscogee

hymn book. Collected and revised by

order of the Methodist committfe, [sic]

on translation. i By Daniel B. Asbury.

[Three lines quotation.]
Baptist mission pr ss, C. N.: J.

Candy, Printer. 18,55.
Title verso blank 1 1. tert in Muskoki (with

English and Muskoki headingls to'the hym ins),

pp. 3-42, index 11. 240.
Copies seen: Congres, Powell.

'e
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Asbury(D. B.)- Continued.
See Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins-

lett (D.)

Seo Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett
(D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

Daniel Il. Asbi-y, a full-blood Creek, was
born in the oldi Creck nation, Alabana, about
the year 1818. le was sent, with other young
Creeks, tg Jolhnson's school in Kentucky. He
probably received his English name from the
Methodists. He went west in 1837, teaching
school in his early manhood and for many years
laboring asa minister in the Methodist church.
While the Creeks werc governed iin two divis-
ionso lhe wasi, in 1856, second chief in the Arkau-
sas district. In 1857 lie was sent as a delegate
toWashington,,wherebedied. -Mrs. Robertson.

Aspberry (D. P.) See Harrison (P.)
and Aspberry (D. P.)

Probably the samne-person as Asbury (D. B.)

Assistant, Muskoki Seo Fleming (J.)

Astor: This word following a title or within

parentheses afte'-a note indicates tbat a copy
of the w ork referred to bas been seen by the
compiler in the Astor Library, New York City.

Austin (Danciel). Sec Robertson (A. E.
W.)

Daniel.Austin and hisîhalf-sister, Pollie·Fife,
Ihlf-breed Creeks, wlco gave-e the Chuicasaw
found in a copy of Albert Pike's vocabuhlry
(q. v.), grew up partly anung theChicasav,

Austin (D.) - Continued.
from their mother's having fled to the Chica-
saw country during the war. Both used the
Chicasaw; Creck, and English with case, and
werc Tullabasseo pupcils.

Daniel was sent by his tribe to school in the
States. His intelligence and plensing ncanuers
seemed to give promise of griat usefiuless
among his people, and his early death, from
consumption, in 1882, was widely mourned.

Ho bad married Susan Perryman, one of his
most talented schoolmates, who had giveu me
much help in the Muskokee words and phrases
collected by General Pike. She, too, is dead.-
Mirs. Itobertson,

Authorities:
Sec Amuerican Board of Conmissioiers.

Bagster (J.)
Brinton (D. G.)
Byington.(C.)
Clarke (R.) & Co.
Field (T. W.)
Laurie (T.)
Leclerc (C.)
Ludewig (a. E.)
O'Callaghan (E. B.)
Pick (B.)

®Pott (A. F.)

Sabin (J.)
Schoolcraft (It. R.)
Steiger (E.)
Trühner & Co.
Trîcuibull (J.1H.)
Vater (J. S.)

Be

[Bagster (Jonathan), edilor.] TheBible Bagater(J.)-Continncd.
of Every Land. 1 A history of 1 the sa-[ Tho Bible cf every Land;1or,
cred scriptures in every language and History, Critical and Phikilogical, of
dialect I1into which translations have ail the Versions of the Sacred Script-
been made: 'illustrated with specîimîen cres, 1 in.every language and dialect

portiOns in native~ characters ; Series into thich jtranslations have been
of Alphabets; coloured ethnographical
maps, tables, indexes, etc. Dedicated owa characters: inclnding, likewise,
by permission to bis grace the arch- the History of'the original tcxts of
bishop of Canterbury. [Vignette and Seriptere, j ànd intelligence illustrative
one line quotation.] cf the distribution and 1 resulteof eacb

London: Samuel Bagster and sons, version:witln particular reference te
15, Paternoster row ; warehouse for the operations cf tbc British and For-
bibles, new testaments, prayer books, cige Bible Society, and kindred insti-
lexicons, rm as ocr c~ancil tutions, as w-cil as those cf the nission-excngrammars,. concordanceâ nd
psalters, 'in. ancient and modern an- aty and othcr societies blronglont the
guages. [1848-1851.]orld.Dedicated by ermission tbis

8 p. Il. pp. xvii-xxviii, 1-4, xxxiii-lxiv (of Grace the Arcibishop of Canterbnry. 1
alphabets), 2 Il. pp. 1-406, 1 1. . 1-i2, plates, [Vignette.]
maps, 40.-St. John i, 1-14, in Choctaw,p. 379.-
Contnins also bibliographie notes on American
languages, among theni the Choctaw.P

Copts seen: American Bike Society, Boston Bibles, New Testaments, prayer bocks,
Athenann, rLenox.e lexicons, grammars concordances, and

4



MUSKHOGEAN LANGUAGES.

Bagster (J.)- Continued. Baker (B.)- Continned.
psalters, , in ancient and modern lan- lie letter i> ad<rcmcd to te editer of thc
guages. [Quotation, one line.] [1849- Pair, is datei"Javks Fork Ce., C. N., Noveot.
1851.] ler 8(1., 188," sud ojaur ciiilite above Dame.

Il p. IL pp. xvii-lxiv, 4 Il. pp. 1-10G, 1-1, 2 il. i eiall a cou.
pp. 1-12,3 11. 4.-Lingistics as under previou s Chiltoiva 111t Eblan ., [etc.]
title. In Indian Miesionary, vol. 4, no. 5, p. 2.

op~ies scen: Aster. Ainka, Ld . T., May, 1(C i, 4.
Anlarticle ie t ee Caoaw l ie tepapedated ud "ninesl, cetpyi on. nd. ont--tory of 1 the Sacred Seripturesi je every br8th, oluns, andi sbgienin as aboveA name

lamnîage ant iîaleet j into wlîich traits- an exho0rtation toaite te work atite
lations have been made: 1ilins3tra;tefby wordof Chritianup l a soinariea ..
Sspecimen portions in native char- - [A letter je the CboctaClahw r[ c]a·e.]

ters; Serins of Alphabets; ! colouref In Indian Misionary, vol, 4, no. 10, p. 2,
etCseographical mapo, tables, indexes, Atoka, In d. T., Octber, 1888, 40.

[--] The Bible ofateEvery Land. k A his-

etc t. New edition, enlarged and en-0 £lu,-. 28, 1888, ' 4> eigned with lte ao>e oDate,riched.la Design and one lice quota- and ccupies eue cols..n of hiepiper.
tion. [Two articles e ttne Cpsoctawan-

London I Samnel Bagster and sons
at the warehouse for Bibles, New Tes- eInIndian Missiouary, vol. 5, ne. 1, p. 3,
tamnents, churci services, prayer books, Atoka, il. T. Jannary, 1889, folio.
lexicons, grammars, I concordances, and The tiretarticle, ecepyin-ne.r Hl
psalters, in aucient and moder lan- cin, taa appealltecherche> te raise fends for

guaes 5, atmnoterroc-.[180 ]I miiosiouary rolportage; the *secondl, whiclx nc.guages; 1 15, laternoster row. [,1860. ]4-
. Z Ycepies more than a celumu of lte paper, t an27 p. Il. pp. 1-36, 1-475, 5 cnnumberede-pp. xorTation te Chectans te write, read, and

maps, 4
0
.- St.John i, 1-14, in Chrotaw, p. 461.

Copies seen: Boston Publie, Congress, Eames. br f pa
Thesqe twe articles' wcre repriuted ien te

Baker (Rev. Benjamin). Choctaw page. Musko-ee Phoenix, voi. 1,.ne. 47, p. 8,àMes-
Isht rnnumpah krniolimi hokeb.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 5, p. r.-B5kerie a native Choctan preacher of
AAtn iac nCd. T., Marnit, 1887,4t.heehc

Appftre.îtly a letter: dated I J7acks FîkBaîbi (Adriano). Atlas ethilographiqne
Cecenty, Ja-n. 1, '87," aundsntgned with the above Idu globe, 011 classitic.ation d(es peu-Dame. t is preceded by leoue ncnbered para- isles ainciens et sco(Ienes jd'Iaprè-s
graphis, prebably verses ef Scripteire; tlie*wheole ler:an espécd d',diou'ocepying a page ud a hallonthdpaper. c s d ci do-osurt lutilité et l'importance ae . étude

- Clîoctaw page. Baibil asilhhiclxit dslnus apiueàpisee

de anpraiontoappriatéeàthlusworsn

obranches des coti aissances.humaines;
ln udian Missionaru', vol. 3,7 ne.5 p. c, d'en aperçu sur les moy n.s grapbiqes

Ataka, Ina.. T., April, 1T87,40
A sermon, apparexti igned withi the abeve eupl.28,és par les inewins peuples e nla

nane uddaaINecnbe 1,186halig> terre; d'un coîîp-d'î-uil sur l'histoire; de.
abve.e acndpios twc colcmuns op the paper. la langue slave, et sur la marche pro-

Vba anumpa ilbv[shb. gressive doe la civilisation et de la lit-
lu- Indian Mioiru, vol. 3, ne. 6, P/e-, térature en Russie, aol. 5,vec environ sept
Ateka, Ind. T., Apri1, 1887,4A. cents vocabulaires des principal x ii-

The first articleUoccupyingtnearly half aJcn-

pomes connus, et suivi e tableaun
mguage; hiading as abive.

physique, moral et politique paes cinq
SChihowa 1 nan rlipiýa. jparthes d amondle, Dédié à S. M. l'Ent-

Muedie onMissiivarvxv ,. vo4. 3, ne. 8, p.71,
Atoka, Ind. T., Argcst, 1887, 40.pereur Alexandre par Adrieu Baîbi,

en aee ae c ancien professeur de géographie, de
eretrnsite jue he hotaw augag.e- physique'et de nmathémnatiques, mcci-

cepes ecehids l acelmu liadig . j be correspondant de-l.'thc6 de Tré-
above, and signed with the abeve ovame. viseetc. etc.[Desigu.]

grAhsprbablyhersesofcrture thZ wol

- Choeterwi pae. CBcabil angsilhAPrihihecReheitairh

In Indian Missionay, vol. 3, no. 12, p , braires, Quai des Augustins, No55.
Atka, Ind. T. Dcember, 187, 40. M. DCCC. XXVI [126]. Imprimé chez

i.
I. ~
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Balbi (A.) - Continued.

Paul Renosard, Rue Garencière, No 5.

F.-S.-G.
,73 unnumbered Il. folio.-Tableau polyglotte

des langues américaines, plate xli, contains a

vocabulary of twenty-six words of a number of

languages, among them the Muskohgee and
Choktah.

- Copies scen: Astor, British Museum, Con.

greos, Powell, Watkinson.
Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2044,30 fr. Sold

attlhe Murphy sale, No. 136*, for $3.50. Maison.

neuve et Leclerc, 1S88 cat., p.43, price it 10 fr.

Ballard (Rev. Edward). Sec School-

craft (H. R.) and Trumbull (J. H.)
Bancroft: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to hasbeen seen by thecom-

piler ir. the library of Mr. H. H. Bancroft, San

Francisco, Cal.

Barnett (Charles). See Robertson (W.

S.) and Winslett (D.)

Barnwell (David). Methodist discipline.

Section V. ¶58.- Of 'the church con-

ference. (Translated into the Creek

language by David Barnwell.)
In Our Brother in Red, vol., no. 12, pp.4-5,

Muskogee, Ind. T. August,.1887, 40.

Occupies nearly two columins.

Barton (Benjamin Smith). New views

of the origin of the tribes and na-

tions of 1 America. I By Benjamin

Smith Barton, 1M. D. I correspondent-

menber [&c. ten lines]. I
Philadelphia: I printed, for the au-

thor, |1by John Bioren. 1797.

Pp. i-xii, i-cix, 1-83, 8
0

.- Comparativeovocab-
ulary of 54 words of a number of Indian lan-
guages, including the Muslohge, Chikkasalh,
and Choktah (all from Adar), pp. 2-79.

Copies seen: Boston Athceum, Briitish Mu-
senm, Congress.

At the Field sale, No. 10G, a half-morocco,

uncut copy, brought $3; at theiBrileysale, No.

5359, a half-calf, large, fise copy, brought $9;
the Murphy copy, half-calf, No. 183, brought
$5.50.

Second edition, corrected and enlarged,. as

follows:

- New views 1 of the origin I of the J
tribes and nations of |1America. I1By
Benjamin Sifiith Barton, M. D. 1 corre-

spondent-member [&c. ten lines].!|

Philadelphia: I printed, for the an-

thor, ; by John Bioren. 1798.

Title as above reverse blank 1 1. pp. i-cix,

1-133, appendix pp. 1-32; 8
0
.- Linguistics as

above, pp. 2-133.
Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Eames, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Barton (B. S.)- Continued.

A copy at the Field sale, No. 107, bronght $8.
Leclerc, 1878, No. 809, prices an unent copy 40
fr. At the Murphy sale,;No. 184, ahalf-morocco
copy brought $9.50.
.Reviewed and extracts given lu The Port.

Folio, vol. 7, pp. 507-526, Philadelphia, 1811, 80.
.(Congress.)

Benjamin Smith Barton, physician, born in
Lancaster, Pa., FebruarylO, 1766; died in Phila-
slelphia, Pa., December 19, 1815. After a course
of general studios under Dr. Andrews, at York,
Pa., ho followed the instruction given at the
Philadelphia College, now.University of Penn-
sylvania. Then during 1786-'88 ho studied
medicine and the natural sciences in Edinburgh
and London, and received his medical degree
from the University of Göttingen, Germany.
On his return ho settled in Philadelphia, where
lie soon acquired an extensive. and lucrative
practice. In 1789 ho was appointed professor
of natural history and botany, and in 1795· of

materia medica in the college of Philadelphia.

In 1813 lie succeeded Dr. Benjamin Rush as

professor of the theory and I ractico of medicine
in the University of Pennsylvania. He was

elécted president of the Philadelphia Medical
Society in 1809, and wvas soe tino vice-presi-

dent of the American Philosophical Society,
and alsò a member of many other American
and European societies. Ho contributed im
merous papers to the "Transactions of the
Anerican Philosophical Society," and to the
" Medical and Physical Journal," which was

published by him.- Bis most important works

are: 'Observations on Soie Parts of Natural
fHistory " (London, 1787); " New Views on the
Origin of the Tribes çf America." (1797);
" Elements of Botany," Philadelphia, 1803, 2d-
ed., 2 vols., 1812-'14; an edition of Cullen's
"Materia Medica;" " Eulogy on Dr. Priestley;"

"Discourse on the PrinçJpal Desiderata of

Natural History" (Philadelphia, 1807);, and
"Collections toward a Materia Medica of the
United States" (3d ed., Philadelphia, 1810).-
Appleton's-Cyclop. of Ami. Biog.

Bartram (William). Travels 1 througli I
North & South Carolina, 1 Georgia, j

east & west Florida, I the Cherokee

country, the extensive territories of

tthe Muscogilges, or Creek confeder-

acy, and the j country of the Chactaws;

containing I1an account of the soil

and natural l productions of' those re-
gions, toge-- ther with observations on

the I manners of the Indians. Eimbel-

lisied with copper-plates. I By William

Bartram.

Philadelphia: 1 Printed by James &

Johnson. [ M,DCCXCI [1791].
Title 1 1. contents, introduction, &c. pp. i-

xxxiv, text pp. 1-522, 80.-Lists of the towns

b
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MUSKHOGEAN LANGUAGES. 7

Bartram (W.) - Continuied. Bartram (W.) - Continned.
and tribes in league, and which constitute the Pp. i-xxir. 1-520, index 6 Il. uap, plates, 80.-
powerful confederacy or empir 3 of the Creeks Language and manners, pp. 517-520.
or Muscogulges, pp. 462-464. Copi<s cn: Boston Atheusion:, Dubar.

Appended ad occupying pp. 481-522 is:rriced in Sievenso Nnggcts, No. 224, 8#. 6d.

An I account 1 of the 1 persons, manners, cus- Sold at the Field sale, No. 112, for $3.50. Lit-
toms 1 and . government 1 of the | Muscogulges tîcfield, of Boston, catalogue for November
or Cre.eks, 1 Cherokees, Chactaws, &c. I abo- 1887, No. 48, prices a calfeopy, $5.

rigines of the continent off1 North America. j William Bartram's1Reisen
By William Bartram*.

Phildeihia I rinedbyTams&Jbnan. urcis Nord- und SÏi-Karolina, Geor-Thiladelphia: 1 Printed by James & Johnson.;
I srlccxci 179].rien, Ost- ud West-Floridn, das Ge-

M,DCC,XCI [1791].;» y
Chapter vi. Language, and manners [of the biet der Tscîerokesen, Kribks ud

Muscogulges and Cherokees], pp. 519-522. Tsehaktahs,îUebst umstindliehen
Copiesscen: British Museum, Congress, Mas- Nachriciten von'deii Enwohnern,

sacbusetts Historical Society, Watkinson.
At the Field sale, No. 110, a 'poor copy, half-

morocco," brought $3.25. The Brinley capy, dieser wenig bekamnten grossen Làn-
No. 3481, brought $3.50, and the Murphy, No. der. Ans dei Englischen. Miterl'hu-
187, $5.50.terden Anmerkungen vonjE. A. W.

-- Travels through North and South Zimmerman Hofrati und.Professor
CarolinI Georgia, East and West ln Brauschwei.)-.
Florida, the Cherokee Country, tise ex. 'Pp. i-xxvi,1- i. pp. 1-501 (erroneously u.-

tensive Teritories of the Muscogsîges bered469), an. . Forns pp.1-50.of:

or CreekOoî'federacy,! and tise Cou- Magaziui 1 von snerkwiirdiglen nenes Reie.
besclreibangen, 1as fremden Sprachen Über.

Prsett und mit 1 eves'tesnden Anmerkungen
Account of ieSoi]a Na begleitet. FMit sapfern. Zehnter Ban . i

1tions of tisIe reà;ions; together with Berlil, 1793. B cI der Vossisclen Bucfhanovm

observations en themNn.ers of the I4p- l nay.

dians.! Embellished with copper-plates. Spracbe und Denkrunler, pp. 49-44

By William Bartram. s i: Brs

Phil-adeiphia: Printed by James aud -Tael zirog ori . dSiz
durch.Nord-undRSrn-KCarolina, Georgia, east aud -west

for J. .Tnhnsonn in St. Paul's Cisîrci Florida, te Cherokee coutry, tse
extensiver rritores of tie Miiscogul-

Nachor rihe vonféden Ei* no hen

Pp. i-xxivd1-520,6Iluap, 8.-Laneagerrek er i
sud manners, pp. 517-520.country of the Chactawse. Cotairing

Copies-cein: 'British Musenum, Brown, Tru, an acco ekut of tise so n s Eknatural
bZll. produe- tions ofrthose regions;

Broinht at th Squier sale, No. 69, 4.50; at together with observations on te
thoMenies, No. 140, haIer bIe morocco, giltthe ex-

tensivesTerritoriesiofsthe Muscoguege

top, unCeut, $850; a the. Brinley, No. 4344
$450, athe Pinat, No. 80,11fr.; t the Mur with cpper-plates. By William Bar-
py, No. 186, $550. Priced by Qtoriteh, No. tram.Th second edition iehLonerow.i
29919half:calf, 15., caf, 188; by Stvens & Piladelpiia: printed by Janies snd
Sou, cat. for JaIy 1888, No. 4499, haî f-cai f cope, Jhsî.171 odn: rpit

Johnson. 17979..|LLondon :eReprinted

. for J. Johson, iSt. PaulPsachurc-

yTravelo? throgh Nort1792ud.South yard.i1794.

Carouna Gergi, Eat ud est Tubl verso blank 1 1. contents pp. ihi-veh, in-
Florida, 1,e Cherokee Contrya,. tie trodction pp. viii-xxi-,-Langupp.age52, index

and1 8mannersgeandpp. 517-520.1420

Extensive Territories of tise Muscogrul 41 8.LsgaeMdunerp.5-50
geCopies sen: BritishMMoseun, Brown, Cou

Ce ortryotekChaéetas, !nthenggresa, Massachusetts ilistorical Society, Vat-
Counry f te Chctas, continig kinson.

su Accouat of the soil sn saturai pro-$.5riced0;iSteven0;s Ngtets, No. 225, s. 6.
due- tions of tzs ose Regions; together At heField sale, No. el a balforocco, o iut

with observations on the manners of copybrought $.
; a P e The Carter Browcatalrgue-titesan edition,

phy, Noi. 86 $5.0. Piced bwQith No.r e

plates.1 ByWilliam Bartram. s Dutch: Haarlaen, Bob, 1794, 8. Sabis
Dictionar No. 3873tilesanredition:,EaarleW,

Dublin: For J. Moore, W. Joues, . 1794-1797; sud another (qotingfrom de Joug):

M'Allister, sud J. rice.t1793. Amsterdan, 1797, parts.
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Bartram (W.) -Continued.
-- Voyage I dans les parties sud I de'

l'Amérique septentrionale; I Savoir:

les Carolines septentrionale et méridio-1
niale, la Georgie, les Florides orientale-

.et ý occidentale, le pays des Cherokées,

le vaste I territoire des Muscogulges ou
de la confédé- | ration Creek, et le pays

des Chactaws; 1 Contenant des détails
sur le sol et les productions nate-
relles de ces.contrées, et des observa-
tionis sur les'! mœurs des Sauvages qui

s habitent. 1Par Williams [sic] Bar-
tra Imprimé à Philadelphie, en
1791, à Londres, j eR 1792, et trad. de
l'angl. par P. V. Benoist.jTome premier

[--second].
A Paris, 1 Chez Carteret et Brossan,

libraires, rue Pierre- 1 Sarrasin, Nos. 13
et 7. 1 Dugour et Durand, rue et maison

Serpente. 1 An VII [1799].
2 vols.: 2 Il. pp. 1-457, 1 1.. map; 11.pp. 1-436,

1 1. 120.--Langage, mours, etc. [Muscogulge et
Clherokbe), vol. 2, pp. 419-424.

Copies seen: British Museun, Brown, Con-
gress.

-- Voyage I dans les Parties Sud 1 de
l'Amérique Septentrionale; 1 Savoir:
les Carolines septentrionale et méridio-
nale, la Georgie, les .Florides orien-
tale et 1 occidentale, le pays des Chero-
kées, le vaste ! territoire des Muscogul-
ges ou de la confédé-.1 ration Creek, et
le pays des Chactaws; Contenant des
détails sur le sol et les productions
naturelles de ces contrées, et des ob-
servations sur les j mours des Sau-
vages qui les habitent.'i Par William
Bartram. I1Imprimé à Philadelphie, en
1791, et à Londres, I en 1792, et trad.
de PFangl. par P. V. Benoist. Tome
Premier[-Secoud].

A Paris, 1 Chez Maradan, Libraire,
rae Parée Saint-André-; des-Arcs, No.
16. 1 An IX [1801].

2 vols. So.-Langage, mSurs, etc. vol. 2, pp.
419-424.

Copies scen: Brown.
Sold by Leclerc, 1867, No.122, for 3 fr. 50, and

priced by him, 1878, No. 810, 18 fr.. Dufossé,
1887 catalogue, No. 24975, priced it 8 fr., and Lit-
tiefiïd, of Boston, catalogue for November
1887, No. 49, $3.50.

Bartram's Travels is partly reprinted in The
Wonderful Magazine and Marvellons Clhroni-
cle, vol. 5, pp. 313-323, 355-366, London, i. d.
80, the linguisties appearing on pp. 365-366.

Bartram (W.) - Continued.
Observationis on the Cree and Che-

rokee Indians. By Willia 1 Bartrani.
1789. With:prefatory ai supplement-
ary'iotes. By E. G. S ier.

In American Ethol.S c. Trans. vol. 3, pt. 1,
pp. 1-81, N'ew York, 18 80.

The article by Mr artram occupies pp.11-
58, the remaining 'ages being taken up withb
Mr. Squier's not s.

There area ew Creek and ChcrJkee terms
scattered Iughout.

William Bartram' botanist, born in Kingses-
sing, Pa., February 9, 1739; died there July 22
1823. He removed to North Carolina and there
bocame engaged in busincss. This he aban.
doned before reaching the age of thirty, and,
accompanying bis father to Florida, settled
on the banks of St. John's River, where for
several years ho cultivated indigo. lu 1771
he returned to the botanical gardens and sub-
sequently devoted his attention almost entirely
to botany. From 1773 till 1778 ho traveled ex-
tensively tbrough the Southern States in order
to examine the naturalîproductseof the country.
An account-of his experiences, under the title
of " Travelsthrough North and South Carolina,
Georgia, East and West Florida, the Cherokee
Country; the extensive Territories of the Mus-
cogules or Creek Confederacy, and the Country
of the Choctaws," waspublished (Philadelphia,
1791, and-London, 1792-'94). In 1782 ho was
clected professorof botany in the University of
Pennsylvania, but declined the place on ac-
count ofhis healtli. In 1786h became amem-
ber of the American Philosophical Society, and
lie was also connected with other scientific
bodies. Mr. Bartram was the author of "An-
ecdotes of a Crow," "Description of Certhia,'
and "Memoirs of John Bartram." ln 1789 he
wrote " Observations on the Creek and Chero-
kee Indians," which. was publisbed in 1851
(" Transactions American Ethnological Soci-
ety," vol. iii). Ie drew the illustrations in
Barton's "IÉlements of Botany," and many of
the most curions and beautiful plants of North
America were illustratéd and first madeoknown
by hn. He also published the most (omplete

list of American birds previous to Alexander
Wilson, whom he greatly assisted at the outset

of bis career.-A ppleton's Cyclop. of Arm, Biog.

Beadle (J. H.). The undeveloped West;
or, five years in the territories: 1b-

ing a complete history of that vast re-

gion b- I tween the Mississippi and the

Pacifie, its resources, climate, inhabi-
tants, natural curiosities, etc., etc.

Life and adventure on, prairies, mount-
ains, and the Pacifie coast. 1With two

hundred and forty illustrations, from

original sketches and' photographie
views of the scenery,1. cities, lands,

8



Beadle (J. H.) - Continued.1Berryhil çD. L.)- Continncd.

mines, people, and curi- | osities of the Creek hyron.

great West. ;LBy J. 11. Beadnl, Iwestern In Our Brother.je 'Red, vol. 6, no. 24, p. 3,

correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- Meckogee, 10(. T., February 18, 1888, folie.

nercial, and author l of "Life in Utah," i

etc., etc. [threc lnes.]D p
Publiduc4lby the National Publish-

Ie Our Brother ienlRed, vol. 7, no. 15, p. 2,«
ing Co., Philadelphia, Pa., Chicago, Meokoe, led. T. April 6,181, folio.

Ill., and St. Louis, Mo. [1873.] Ie the Meskoki language. Probablyapor-

Title 1 1. pp. 15-823, map and 8 plates, 80.- \ien ofthe discipline of tic Mothodist chnrch.

Creek hymon, pp. 384-3
8

5. To bo continued."
CopiesBeeesi DLrooklyn Publie, Congres.. Bible:
Thero is an edition with tille but lightly Portions Choctaw Sce Tslley <A.)

difeérent froi the aove eIceptndioprint, Portions.nCoctw Wright p.

whichisafollows: National Publihing Coin-l .
pany, 1 Philadelphia, Ps.; Chicago, Ill.;Cie- PçfeelChta DyeonC)

I3PnaOur BrCoca nthe o7,no(.)1,p.3

cinuati,uOhio;gSLouis,nMo.d iostonlAthen s k a (.)

Inhess Mskoki ngae.Probya.por-

onmofCthe disciJOpline Choctaw Wright churh.

Bennett (Lco ] .cditor. Se" Muskogee jubdges Choçtaw Wright (Alfred).

hopsen : B y PRuth Choctaw C rright (Alfred.

tsazonel i, il Chodtaw Wrighlt (Alfred).

Bergholtz (GustafFredriki d The Lordesdii eChoctawbWritlit (Alfred).

c h1Picia Lnoae, Kinga II Choctaw Edwards (J.)

differn rmthe aboveicpt ingimprin, a

PrNe Psalms Choctsw Eîlwards (J.)
Dialeets and1 Versions of the World, Psalms Muakoki Ilamsay (J. R.)

printed inu Type and Vernaculars of New Test. Choctaw Wrigh t (A.) and By-

tht Differet Nations,a compiled and ingon (C.)

psibuîshsed byf1 G. F. Bergholtz. Niew Test. Meakoki Robertso (A. E.

Chicago, Illinois.C1884. inW.)-d others.

Pp. 1-908, l2.-Tho Lords prayer in Choc.- orGo-Coca rih(.)nty

taw, p.O;io MustLokee, p. 132.BostonAthe

pum, Congress.atthewChoctaw yington (C.)
(P.)

Berryhli (R1ev. D. L.) Methodist Dis- M a t t h e w Clioetaw Wrght (Alfroed

c.pline. Section XV. Of Stewards. (P)

Question 2. Answers 1 a d 2. (Trans- Matîhew Choctaw Wright (A.) and By-

Prayer in th PrincpaloLaguages

latd ito the Miinsko c taueWagebyprintedinMTypeandesDavis (.) and Ly-
hev. D. L. eryhill.) [1887.] Pt.)lkies (J.)

A sinîgle colîîmn, with above heading, on a Matthew Mnskoki Lseghrîdge (R. M.)

. lpol pplclsh d y| . . ergtho. M sr.bet -

St p in s .1 M a t t wMuskoki Roertson (A. E.

soiifornis me that tn:eC1on v. M. A. Clark lad

the I PrrtionsionChoctawinSee8Talley.A.)

PMark Choctaw Wright (A.) and By-

('spîesecen.: Pilling. igs C

.ington (C.)

-- Methodiot discipline. Section I. 0f Mark (pt.) Muskoki Davis (J.) and Ly-
P e t kino (.)

public worship. Qtîestion 1. Answer Mr uhk lbrao(.E

GMaesis uskoki Ramesy (..

1. (Translated into tIse Muskogce Ian-w.
guage by v. D. L. Berryhill. Chotaw igt (C.)

R 'uketh Choctaw Wrigh lfe)

lnOur Brothier in. Red, vol. 5,ns.7,p.î, SLuke, Choctaw- Wri4it (Alfred).

Musksgee, lnd. T. March, 1887, 40.Luko Choctaw Wright (A.) andBy.

Followed lîy some instructions from thoipro- I Chtw E ar (C.)

s(diii- elilor "to the prosuiers ofPhe Creek aLukm Muskoki Robtson (A. E.

and Seminole Nations who are called Metho- .
dist; Ithe wold translated into Muskogee hy John (pt.) Cotw Aeia il o

NewTet.Choctaw AWriht (A.)bandSBy

Mr. Ilerryhill.i ciety..
The portion of the discipline (but not the i,î. John (Pt.) Choctao Bagster (J.)

structions) is repblished in the camne periodi. John (pt.) Choctaw Bible Soniety.

cal, vol. 5, no.2 p. 5, Angust, 1887. John Chotaw Wright (Alfred).
Jou s Choctaw Wright (A.) and By-

- Crcek hynîn. (Translated by 11ev. .ngonZC.

pels ington (C.)

1). L. Berryhil .) John (pt.) Mskoki Ameritan Bible fre

QesOnr Brother in wed, vol 6, no. 20,,p. 3, cietv.

Meskoge d. T. JBeurryr21,1888, folio. eSociety.

.ohhe(translation madekini1887.
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Bible - Continued.
John Muskoki Buckner (H. F.) and

Herrod (G.)
John Muskoki .Davis (J.) and Ly-

kins (J.)

John( pt.) Muskoki Loughridge (R. M.)
John Muskoki Loughridge (R. M.)

and others.
Acts (pt.) Choctaw British.

Acts Choctaw Byington (C.)

Bible stories:
Choctaw
Choctaw

Seo Williams (L. S.)
Wright (H. B.) and

Dukes (J.)

Acto' Muskoki .Robertson (A. E. " h

W.)sonary.
Romans Muskoki Robertson (A. E. Bland (Col. Tleodorick), jr. List of In-

W.)diasa words (supposed to be Chickasaw).
Corinthians Muskoki Robertson (A. E. In tie.Bland Papers, vol. 1, pp. 151-152, Pc.

W.)tersburg, 1840-43, 80.
Galatians Muskoki Robertson (A. E. Net Chickasaw, but Delaware.

W.)
Ephesians Muskoki Robertson (A. E. Bollaert (William). Observations on tie

W.) Indian Tribes of Texas. By William
Philippians Muskoki Roberts'on (A. E. Bollaert, F. R. G. S.

W.)InEtbnolsgtcal Soc. of London Jour. vol. 2,
Colossians Muskoki Robertson (A. E. pp.2V283, London, n. d. 8).

W.) - few vords in Mescogee, p. 283.
Tiiessalon- Muskoki Robertson (A. E. oo f e lx*a.

ians I, II W.) .

Timoth yl, Muskoki Robertson (A. E. SeEdwards (J.)
II W.)Bs

Titus Muskoki Robertson (A. E. B
Byingtoa (C.)W.)

Philemon Muskoki Robertson (A. E. Books of Joshua. Choctaw.
W.) See Wright (Alfred).

Hrebrews Muskoki Robertson (A. E.
Boston AtlsenSusu: These words follewtng a tille

W.) P
James Choctaw Wright (Alfred). orith partheses aer a noe indicat

Janes Chota Wrgit tîLel. hatacepyofliework ni.fer-rete lias bescen
James Muskoki. Robertson (A. E.James Muskki leborten (. E. by tise compiler in tise libraîry oethta:t instilu-

W.)
Peter I, II Muskoki Robertson- (A. E.

w.>Boston Public: These word-3 followtng a ittle or
Jsis 3-iS Chcta Wsiht (lfre). ithie parentbeses aller a note indicate that aJohn I-III Choctaw Wih (Alfred).

John 1-III Muskoki Robertson (W. S.)
Judo mukk ie su(A . tise compiler iu tisai ltbrary, Boston, Mass.Jude ufskoki Robertson (A. E.

W.) Boudinot (Rer. Elias). A.Jstar lu the
Revel at ion Choctaw Wright (A.) and By-;Iteeltin hoca Znrgit(A)adB west; or, a humble attompt to (lis-

(pt.) ington (C.)
tevelation Muskoki Robertson (A. E.Icoves

W.) - ~ preparatory to their rettrt their be-
Bible Holisso [Choctaw]. See Wright lovcd city, Jernsalem. By Elias Boit-

(A.) and.Byington (C.) dinot, LL. D. 1 [Sevea linos quota-

Bible of every land. Sec Bagster (J.) tiens.] I

Bible Society. Specimen verses ain 164 Trenton, N. J.1published by D. Feu-

Languages and Dialects ain which the ton, S. Jintehinson, and J. Dauham.

Holy Scriptures I have been printed and-- Geeer an, <rîate11.
circulated by the I Bible Society. 1 [De-* ti-tv, prefaco pp. t-xxi, introduction pp. 23-31,
sign and one line quotation.] -Ciuadoela utto. texi pp. 33-312, 50.-Chapter III. An inquiry

Bible louse, l Corner Waluut and t the language of tie American Indians,

Seventh Streets, Philadelphia. [1876?] pp. 89-407,'ceniins a vocabulary ef several

Printed covers, pp. 3-46, 18
0

.- St. John iii, 16, lauages, aaeng thea the Crcck, pp. 102-103.

in Choctaw, p. 37; in Muskokee, p.38. Copies ceeu: Bancroft,-Boston, eeum,

Copies seen: Eames, Pilling, Powell. Britis Museum, Congreos, Dunbar, Harvard,

Thelater edition, [18781] "in 215 languages," Trumîsl

does not contain these versions. (Eames. At tie Squter sale, Ne. 108, a ialfeait, gui
Powell.) cepy broClsý*.25; aitke Brinley sale a copy

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE10

Bible stories. Chahta. See Will-

iams (L. S.)

Bibliographical catalogue of books. See
Schoolcraft; (H. R.)

Blake (W. P. editor. See Inlian mis-
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Boudinot (E.) - Continned. Boudinot (E.) - Continncd.
with fine portrait inserted" sold for $2.75; calntciligencor"f180,anancnymousmemoir
the Murphy copy, catalogue No. 305, half-mo- of the Rcv. William Tonnent, D.D.-Âppleton's
rocco, top edgo gilt, brought $1.75. Clarke & CYClOp. of Ar. Diog.
Co., 1886 catalogue, No. 6281, priced it $171. Boulet (Re. J.*B.) editor. S7e.Youth's.

Elas Boudinot, philanthropist, bornin Phila-

delpiia, Pa., May 2, 1740; died in Burlington, [Bourgeois(-)] Voyages: intéressans
N. J., October 24, 1821. His great.grandfather, dans différentes colonies françaises,
Elias,, was a French Huguenot, who lied to this
country after the revocation of the edict of espagnoles, anglaises, &c; Contenant
Nantes. A fter receivinga classical education, des Observations importantes relatives
ho studied law witlh Richard Stockton, and be. ilces1contrées; &tin Mémoire sur le&
carne emineut in his profession, practiciig in Maladies les pins communes-à Saint-
New Jersey. He was devoted te the patriot
cause. In 1777 appointed commissary-general
of prisoners, and in the same year elected a
delegate to Congress from New Jersey, serving quement::Avec des-Anecdotes singu-
from 1778-till 1779, and again from 1781 till 178. hères, qui n'avaient janais été pl-

He was chosen president of Congress on No- bliées. 1 Le tout rédigé & mis au jour,
vember 4, 1782, and in that capacity signed the de
treaty of peace with Englaud. Hfe then re.
sumed the practice of law, but, after the adop.
tien of tho constitution, was elected to the first,
second, and third Congresses, serving from. Chez Jean-François Bastien. M.DCC.-
March 4, 1789, till March 3,.1705. He was ap- .V11E18
poiited by Vashington in 1795 to succeed Rit-
tenhonse as director of the mint at Philadel-
phia, and held the office till July 1803, when ho
resigned,,and passed the rest of bis life at Bur- quelquesnmts[45j de lalangue dessauvagea

Mississipi 1 Checlase, avec leur signi ficatiou ou
lington, N. J., devoted to the study of biblical
literature. He had an ample fortune and gàíve Cepcoee: Cegress.
liberally. le was a trustee of Princeton Col-
lege, aud in 1805 endowed it with a cabinet of Brantz (Lewis). Sorne words frontrthe
natural history, valued at $3,000. In 1812 ho
was chosen a member of the-American boardwas hesn amombr c tie Ameriaruhuad Il Scheolcraft (Il. r%,.), Iudian Tries, vol. 3,
of commissioners for foreign mussions, to which
he gave £100 n 1813. H assited in foundingi e

the Aumerican Bible Society in 1816, was its Brinle Twing a tille urvithin
fira prsidet, nri aveil $000. Howas parenthosos after a note indicates that a cepyfirst president, and gave it $10;000. .He was

interested in attempts to educate tIe Indians,
sud heutirte Cereke yutirver broght piler ut the sale cf books belenging te tbe laieand when thr.ee Cherokee youth were brought

B od Bin E.) -on atinud. .n

t the Foreigc Missaon Shool iu 1818, ha egene f , n
lowcdoeeOf thons t tke bis nuse. Tifis bey t vrinley (George). Sec Trumbull (J.
hecîme afterward a macfCinfluenceyonpis .
tribe and [asB o-urd-red ouaJgue 1e, 1839, bys

dantns I différnts olonç ies e françaiesin

Indianseetf the aigisasipii. Dr. Boudinotc o t
was aise intcrested lutire insrtruction of doaf paretheses afer a note idicates that a copy

mixts, ireoduatin cforrg mu fr tre of the werk referred teha been seen by tIre

mutescese|econtrées;o& un Mémoire sur les

compiler ta the lbrary cf Dr. D. G. rinton,

ministryDominguertseurstremrdesf &fethemoyen

le bequeldedenispropvrtyee bis onry damgoiralem
ter, Mre. Bradford, sud te chraritable uses.Brinton (Dr. Daniel Garrison). The

Among quement:eAvec·edesoiAnecdotes0singu-

Natchez of Louisiana, an offshoot of the
spectacles for the aged peur, anotirer cf 13,0008

cid'aprèsun gaindnomberae;msrits,

acresf land te the Mayr and crporatinfe t etr A ri
Philadoîphia, thal the pour might ho supplied By D. G. Brinton, M. D.
witb voof ut 1ev prices, and unother cf 3,000 lC Histerica Mag. second series, vol. 1, pp.
acrestothe Pliladelpia hospitufor the benefpt 16-18, Morrisuiia, N. Y 1067, sm. 40

cf fereigners. Dr. Boudinot puhlinhed "'Tire Contains a fev vords cof Choctuw sud other
tige cf Roveiatioe" a rqply te Payne (1790); au Mueskhogeau laguages.

oration"Brantze(Lewis).etSomf words fromnthe

ra u- The National leend of t e Chata-
t173p; "Second A.7ient3f tie Messia h" 7

Brinly:is. woerd followinG. ite rithin

(Treton, 1815),oandrStaroh West, or Ano B D o
Attempt te Discoverpthe Long-Lest Tsobesatf M. D.
IraeF" (1816), in which hoocurs with James u listoricsl Mug. second seros, vol. 7,
Adair ln the opinion that the idans are the pp. 11-126, Mrrisana N. Y. 1870, aoy. 40
lest trces. He aise wrotf, influ enTe Eaugelin Containsa few native terinshiith Englis

trib andwas urdeed n Jue 10 183,tb

Indins wst o theMissssipi. D. Bodino
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Brinton (D. G.) - Continued. Brton (D. G.)-Continued.
signification, and the tribal divisions of tho
Muîskokees according to several authors.

Issted separately as follows :

-- Thei national legendi of the Chahta intv n s A t
Muskokee tribes. By 1!D. G. Brinton, the Ilistory.<f Litcratarî':By Daniel

MDI' G Brnto,~ NILM.D., 1 Member [&ck.M. D. 
six lines]S [D4 tMorrisania, N. Y.: |1870.scpvter b al]

Printed cover, ti41e 1 1. prefatory note 1 1. 1>huladelpoi: o .
text pp. 5-13. large 80.

Copies seen: Astor, Dunbar. Eames, Massa- r :a
chusetts Ilistorical Society, Wisconsin liste-i Titir reverse blank il. prefuco reverse blaek
cal Society, Yale. 1 1. contents pp. vui-yul, tcxt pp. 9-63, S).-

A copy at the Field sale, No. 211,-sold for Refcrences to Muokokc literaturo, pp4' 22-23,
$112. 35; te the Cliostaw, p. 44.

SeoGatchet(A.S.>)j____Copies ses: BriBnistMuso.m, Eam)s-CPilolin
t dContributions to a orammar of tns;e

MteskaketaaneagAe. ByaD.nEg.Brinton
M. D.t Ht Sec Gatschet (A. S.)

American Philosoph. Soc. Proc. vol. 11, G Daniel Garrison Brinton, etmnologist, bora
pp. 301-309, Piiladeltis, 1871, 80. in Chiester ContyPiiN. y 13, 187.l e was

HistorTitlenreveroe blanknn11. prefaco revJerslnk

lsocyaloes .tbc.ngcnsdialects granated at Yale in 1858 and at pp. 9-6,erso-
ai cpnties, ad liteFratirelincludino a short list I Medifalor010e OiM1801. aftor w12111ilispent a
of Muskokee books), pp. 301-304.-The Alpha-
bet, pp. 30

4
-305.-Reinarks on-Biuckner'p Mas-

kokee Grammar, pp. 305-306.-The Muskokee
verb, pp. 

3
07-308.--Specimen sentence, pp. 308-

309.
Issued separately as follows:

-- Contributions to a l gramsmar I of
the I Mtskbkee language, I by D. G.
Brinton, M. D., 1 Menber [&c. three
ines]. 1 (From the Proceedings of the
merican Philosophtical Society.) .
Philadelphia: I McCalla & Stavely,

Printers, 237-9 Dock Street, 1870.
Printed- cover 1 1. pp. 301-309, 80.
Copies seen: Astor, Dunbar, Eames. Trum-

bull, Wisconsin Historical Society.
At the Field sale, No. 214, a copy sold for 25

cents. Dufossé, No. 29G15, prices it 1 fr. 50.

-- On tIse langnage of the Natchez.
In American Philosoph. Soc. Proc. vol. 13,

pp. 483-499, Philadelphia, 1873, 80.
Comparison of Natchez terms witlh those of

a number of American languages, among them
the Muskoki, Seminole, and Choctaw.

Issued separately as follows:
- On the nlanguageof the Natchez. I By

D. G. Brinton, M. D.I (Read before the
Aimerican Philosophical Society, De-
cemuber 5tih, 1873.) I

[Philadelphia. 1873?] (*)
No title, heading as above; pp. 1-17,80. De-

scription from Mr. Wilberforce Eames, from a-
copy in his possession.

-- Aboriginal American literature.
In Congrès des Américanistes, Compte-

rendu, fifth session, pp. 51-64, Copenhagen,
1884, 80.

Rewritten, and reprinted-as follows:

year in Europe in stidy and in t-avel. On his
return lie entered the armîîy, in ingust, 1862, as
acting ass'stant surgeon. In lebruary cf the
followinug year ho was comnissioned surgeon,
and served as surgeon-in-cliîef of tho .second
division,.eleventli corps. UW was present at
the battles of ChancellrssAlle, Gettysbnrgh,
and other engagements, l was appointed
medical director of 'lis Co ps in October, 1863.
In. consequence of a su stroke received soon
after the battle of Ge tysb îrgh lie was dis-
qnalified for active-ser ice, anl in the aitiiiin
of that year he hecam superintendent of hos-
pitals at Quincy a'nI Sprisgfe1l, Ill., nf.it
August, 1865, when; the civii war havingclóidi

ho was blrevetted lientenant-colonel and dis-

charged. Hii' tuen settled in * Ptiladelpliia,
wlhere lie b caine editor of " The Medical and

Surgical 1Reporter," and also of the quarterly
'Compendium of Medical Science.' Dr. Brin.
ton has likewise been a constant contributor to
other muedical journals, chiefly on questions of

public medicine and hygiene, and lias editel
several volumes on therapeutics and diag-
nosis, especially the popular series known as

"Napheys's Modern Therapentics," which has

passed tlrougl so many editions. In the meli-
cal controversies .of the day, he bas always
taken the position that medical science should
lie based on the results of clinical observation,
rather thano i physiological experiments. He
bas become prominent as a student and a writer
on American ethnology, his work in this direc-
tion beginning while he was a student in col-

lege. The winter of 1856-57, spent in Florida,
supplied him with material for his first pub-
lished book on the subject. In 1881 lie was ap-
pointed proessor of ethnology and archology.
in the Academy of Natural Sciences,-Phila-

delphia. For some years he lias been presideit
of the Numismatic and Autiquarian Society of
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Philadelphia, and in 1886 lie was elected vice.-
prosident of the America, Association for the
Advancenent of Science, to preside over the
section on antlropology. During the same
year lie was awarded the medal of the " Société
Américaine de France " for his. "numerous
and learned works on Americai etinology,"
being the first native of the United States that
lias been so ionored. In 1885 the Amorican
publicisers of the "Iconographie Encyclo-
piedia" reqsuested him to edit the first volume,
to contribute to it the articles on "Anthro-
pology" and "Ethnology," and to revise that
on "Etinography," bv Professor Gerland, of
Strasburg. Ie aiso. contributed to tie econd
volume of the sane work an essay on the 'Pre-
historie Archeology of both Hemispheres."
Dr. Brinton hac established a librry'and pub-
lishing house of aboriginal American litera-
turc, for the purpose of placing within the
reach of sclholars authentic materials for the
study of the languages and culture of the native
races of Amoria. Each work is the produc-
tion of native minds and is printed in the origi-
na1. The series, nost of which were edited by
Dr. Brinton himself, include "The Maya Ghroni.
cles" (Philadelphia, 1882); "The Iroquois Book
of.rites " (1883); "The Güegüence: A Comedy
Ballet in the Nahuatl Spanish Dialect of
Nicaragua" (1883); "A Migration Legend of
tie Creek Indians" (1884); "The Lenape and
Their Legends " (1885); " The Anials of the
Cakchiquelss "(1885). Besides publishing num-i
erous papers ie has .contributed valuable re.
ports òn his examinations of mousnds, shell-
heaps, rock inscriptions, and other antiquities.
He is the author of " The Floridian Peninsula:
Its Literar& History, Indian Tribes, and An-
tiuiines" (Philadelphia, 185>); " Thé Myths of
the New World: A Treatise on the Symbolism
and Mytiology of the Red- race of America
(New York, 1868); " The Religious Sentiment:
A Contribution to the Science and Philosophy
of Religion" (1876); "American Hero Nyths:
A Study in the Native Religions of the West-
ern Continent! "(Philadelphia, 1882); "Aborigi-
nal American Authors and thseir Productions,
Especially those in the Native Languages''
(1883); and "A Gramnar of the Cakchiquel
Language of Guatemala" (1884).-Appleton's
SCyclso. ofilii. Biog.

British and Foreign Bible Society: Tieso words
following a title or -within parentheses aîfter a
note indicate that a copy of the work uhas becn

sen by the compiler in the library of that in-
stitution, 146 Queen Victoria Street, London,
Eng.

British and Foreign Bible So'iety.
-Specimsens of some of.tie ;langnages
aîd dialects in whici the British and
Foreign Bible Society has printed and
circulated the Holy Scriptures. [Piet-
ure.]

N LANGUAGJ8. 13

British ansd Foreign Bible Society-Cont.
No. 10, Earl Street, Blackfriars, Lois-

don. :rinted by W. M. Watts, Croîis
Court, Temple Bar, London, I fron
types principally prepared at bis
foundry. [1865 ?]

Pp. 1-16. 80.-Acts ii, 8, in Choctaw, p. 15.
Copies seen: British and Foreign Bible So-

ciety, Powell.
A previous issue of the "Specimens" by the

Society, on a broadside, does not contain the
Cigctaw version.

-- Specimens of sonme of the lan-
guages and dialects is· whbich tie
British and.Foreign Bible Society bas
printed and circulated the Holy Script-
nires. i[icture, and one line.]

London. 1868. 1 Printed by W. M.
Watts, 80, Gray's-Inn Road, fromn types
principally prepard at bis foundry.

Pp. 1-16, 18.-Acts ii, 8, in Choctaw, p. 15.
Thoigh agreeing in most respects with the

[1865] edition, tihis is not from the same plates.
Copies secen: British and Foreign Bible So.

ciety, Powell.
There have been a nurúber of later issues of

this work in Englisi, French, Gernan, ansi
Russian (titles of which will be fouInd in tie
Biibliograplhy of the Eskimo language, ad of
the Iroquojan languages), none of whics con-
tain the Choctaw inaterial.

British Miseum: Tiese wsoris following a title
or within parentheses after anote indicate tiat'
a copy of the work referred to has been sect
by the.conpiler in the library of that institu-
tien, London, Eng.

Brooklyn Pubblie: These words following a titie
or withii parenthesesafter a note indicate tiat
a copy of the work referred to lias been seen by
the compiler in tihat library, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brown: This word following a title or witihin
parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to kas been sen i by the'
compiler in the library of the late John Carter
Brown, Providence, R. .

Buckner (H. F.) and Herrod (G.) Tlhe
gospel ccording to John. |opeavkv

liera clanichcoyvtei, : oksumsskvlki ir-
kinvky, HI. F. Buckner , (ichibonv-
nwv), i isyvtikv G. Ilerrod itipake
Maskcoke imtproivk teohtvlhbeclsyt-et
cousis. Peohesayechv Chesus hechkvte
atekat iohreoltope chsokpi rokkc>ohvn-
kin, cheokpi cliisv- ' pakin, pali-epakv-
tis.

Marion, Ala.: published by tie do-
inestic and Indiian mission board of
the southern- Baptist convention.
1860.
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Buckner (H. F.) and Herrod (G.) -Cont.
Title 11. certificatoof commission p. 3, Creek

alphabet pp. 4-6, preface pp. 7-14, text pp.15-
186, 2 11. 16

0
.-- Gospol of John in Creek with

numerous foot-notes, pp. 15-185.-Names and
titles of Christ in John, p. 186 n. n.-Words
which have reference to the Levitical law, p.
187 n. n.-Theological words and phrases, p.188.
n. n.-Remarks, in English, on the names of the
Supreme Being, p. 189 n. * n.-Creek hymn

Morning worship,'" p. 190 n.n.
Copies seen: American Bible Society, Con-

grass, Eames, Powell, Trumbull.
Clarke & Co., 1886 catalogue, No. 6727, priced

a copy 75 cents,

- - A gramniar 1of the Maskeoke,

or .Creek language.1 To which are pre-

fixed 1 lessons in spelling, reading, and

defining. 1 By 1 H. F. Buckner, 1 a mission-

ary, under the patronage of the domestie
and Indian 1 mission board of the south-
ern Baptist convention; 1 assisted by
his interpreter, I G. Herrod,«J superin-
tendent of public instructioi, etc., I
Micco Creek nation.

Marion, Ala.: 1 published by 1 the

domestic and Indian mission board 1 of
the southern Baptist convention. 1 1860.

Certificate of commission 11.. title 11. intro-
duction pp. 5-13, Maskoke alphabet p. 15, the
" white man's Creek alphabet" pp. 16-17, text

pp. 18-138, index 11. l2o.-The first portion of
the work is devoted to lessons in spelling, de-
fining, derivation, etc., easy reading, pp. 37-48;
the grammar proper, pp. 49-138.

Copies seen: Boston. Athenaum, Congress,
Dunbar, Pilling, Powell, Trumbull.

-- -- Mäsköke hymns. I Original, col-

lected, and revised. I By | H. F. Buck-
ner, la Baptist missionary, and iG. Her-
rod, I interpreter. [Two lines quota-
tion.]1

Marion, Ala.:. jpublisbed by the I
domestic and Indian mission board 1 of
the southern Baptist convention. 11860.

Pp. 1-140, 240.-A printed note says many of
the hymns were revised and corrected from an
old manuscript collection, composed or trans-
lated by Elder James Perrynan, a native Bap-
tist preacher.

Copies seen: Boston Athensum, Congress,
Trumbull.

Clarke & Co., 1886 catalogne, No. 6726, price
a copy 60 cents.

Rev. H. F. Backner, D. D., became an or-
dained Baptist missionary to the Creeks in the
summer of 1849, and continued his labors among
them until his death, whichoccurred Decenber
3,1882, at Enfaula, Ind. T. He was educated at
Maryville College, Tenu., and was a man of
unusual talent and a popular speaker.

Bureau of Ethnology: These words following a

title or witbin parentheses after a noteindicate
that a copy of the work reforred to has been
seen by the compiler in the library of the Du-
reau of Ethnology, Washington, D. C.

[Byington (Rev. Cyrus).] Holisso |

hvshi holhtena isht anoli. 1 Chahta al-

manac f for the year of our Lord! 1836:
adapted to the latitude of the Choc-

taw country. l [Five linos Choctaw.]|
Union: 1 Mission Press, John 'F.

Wheeler, printer. I 1836.

Copies seen: Americati Board of Commis.
sioners.

[-] Holisso j hvshi holhtena isht anoli. |

Chahta almanac [ for the year of our
Lord I 1837: I calculations copied from

the Louisiana and Mississippi alma- 1 nac
-adapted to the latitude and merid-
ian of Natchez. 1 [Eight linos Choc-
taw.] .

Union: Mission Press, John F.
Wheeler, printer, I 1836.

Pp. 1-24, 160.

Copies scen: 4merican Board of Commis.
sioners.

[--] Holisso hvshi holhtena isht anoli
afvmmi 1839. Chahta almanac j for the
year of our Lord I 1839. [One verso
Choctaw and one verse English.] .

Park Hill: 1 Mission Press, John F.
Wheeler, printer. [1838.]

Pp. 1-24, 16D.
Copies' seen: American Board of Commis-

sioners, American Tract Society.

[-] Chahta Almanak i Hvpiu Chito-

kaka yvt vtta tok a afvmmni holhtena I
1843. 1 [Three linos English, thrce linos
Choctaw.] 1 Chalaki yakni ak o aivlhta

ha tok.1

Park Hill: Mission Press, John

Candy, Printer. [1842.]
Pp.1-44,16'.
Copies seen: American Board of Commis-

sioners.

[-] Chahta Almanak I Hvpin Chito-

kaka yvt vtta tok a afvmmi holhtina.
1844. 1 [Three lines English, throe linos

Choctaw.] Chalaki.yakni ak o aivlhta

ha tok. 1
Park Hill: Mission Press, John

Candy, Printer. 11843.
Pp. 1-24, 160.

Copies seen: American Board of Commis-
sioners.

14
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Byington (C.) - Continued. Byington (C.) - Continned.

[- ] The Acts of the Apostles, itrans- Copicsoee: American Board of Commission.

lated into the Choctaw language. | rs, Brinton, Congress, Eames, Pilling, Powell,
Chiss Klait in aneapshi l~,iha Trumbuil, Wisconsin llistorical Society..Chisus Kilaist im anumpeshi llihat Fie ale, No. 354.

vmmona kyt nana akaniohmi: tok putavrnronakvtnan akniolmi ok nta ___Grammar of* the Choctaw language.-
isht annoa, Chahta anumpa isht ata-

she hoo.Prepared by the Rcverend Cyresf By-shoa hoke.
Bostma:Prined or ue Anercan ingrton, and'cdited by Dr. Brinton.Boston: : Prínted for the American 5

Ie Amoria Phiosopli. Soc. Prue. vol. 11,
Board of Commissioners for Foreign -

Missions, by Crocker& Brewster. 1839. Introduction'by Dr. 1). G. Brinton, pp. 317-
Pp. 1-165, 120. 32.-Parti. Orthography, pp. 320-324. - Part

Copies 8en: American Board of Commis- 2. Grammatical forma md itiectiens, pp. 324-
sioners, Boston Athenæum. 367.

Sold at the Field sale, No. 243, for $1.50,'and Isseed separately as follows:
at the Murphy4o. 435, for 60 cents.

Holisso anum pa tosholi. 1An 1En- geage, by thme ,env. Cyrtes Byingvtoni.,
glish and'Choctaw definer ;| for the 1|glis an Chcta defner fû th Edited frora tise orig-inal MSS. in the

Choctaw academies and schools. ByChocaw cadeiesand chols. y I Library of the Arnerican1 Philosopîsical
Cyrus Byington. I First edition, 150 0

copies.|- copies. IMember of [&c. three linos.]
NewYork: S. W. Benedict, 16 Sprnce

street. 1852.
Title (verso "Published by the Amnerican Printers, 237-9 Dock Street. 1870.

Board of Commissioners forForeign Missions) Cover titlo, title verso blank 1 1. intro"u).

1 1. Choctaw alphabet 11. text pp. 5-250, index For a detaileà acceent of the maonnscript
pp. 251-252, 16

0
.- Tables 43, 44, parts of Mat-

tlsw ad Lke pp.195287, ae gven~ lt. pon which this work is based, sec biograpby.thew and Luke (pp. 199-207), are given as "l lit-1

eral translations into Choctaw.."-Tables 45--51,
parts of Matthew, Luke (pp. 203-248), etc., are

literal translations of Choctaw into Englis. Cngresames, Pilling, Trumbl, Wiscusin
Enls. Ilistorical Society.

Copies scen: Astor, Boston Athenæum, Con-
Ibarard Piling Trmbei, Wscosin At the Field sale, No. 244, a cepy brouglit

gress, Harvard, PillingÎ,, Trumbull, Wisconsingreas,$1.25. «Priced 18 fr. by Leclerc in 1878, Ne. 2161,
Bistorical Society. and

Priced by Trübner inl 186, No. 650, 5S. At'the
Fischer sale, No. 2236, a copy with "corners ef
a few leaves -defective " sold for 2s. 6d. The

le«ne No. 440,No. 939,5SM; by Francla, ef New.
Squier copy, No. 151, brought70 cents. Priced

b~ rtinerlu188, p 387e York, catalog-ue for March 1887, No. 377, I su-
by Trübner in 1882, p. 38, 7s. perbly boond,* $4; by Clarke & Co., of Cincin.

Vocabulary of the. Choctaw. nati, 1886 catalogue, No. 6716, paper, $350; by
In Report upon the Indian tribes, in reports , eeler, No. 329 of catalogue No. 465,5 M.

of Explorations for Pacific R. R., vol. 3, pt. 3, pp.cf xplraionforacfic11.IL vo. 3 P
3 

P -Choctaw Bibliogrraphy. 'A list of the
622-61, Washington, 1856, 40. î62-1, ashngtn, 8364ebooks prepared and publishied je the

[ ]The books of j Genesis, Exodus,E-] he ook ofGeneisExoes, Choctaw : hingeage by the Missionaries
Leviticus, Numbers, .1 and Deuteron-
omey, !translated into the Choctaw

language. 1 Cheniesis, Eksotra, .Lefi-langage. Cheesis Ekstcs Lof- In Byingaen (C.), Grammar cf the Choctaw

tikrs, Nvmbas, 1 micha Tutelonomi ho- language (tbc maneacript described below).

lisso .- aiena kvt toshowvt Chahta The biblicgrapby occupie four icaves of the

anuma tba hke.grammar, poged ie pencil 43-50, being wrsttenanumpa toba hoke.
New ork:Amerean ibleSecity, mostl on the rectosef the leoves. It4s dia ided.New York: 1 American Bible Society,

jute eight parts: I. Spelling Books. IL. Choc.
instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.

1867. cf the Scripture. V. Catechisin. VI. Other

Title verso blank 1 1. half-title verso blank Bocks. VIL Tracts. VUI.Tracta cf Amen.
1 1. text in the Choctaw language·pp. 5-564, con Tract Socicty. A concladin- note te as
16

0
.-- Chensesis, pp. 5-146; Eksotvs, pp. 147-260; follws,

Lefitikvs, pp. 261-343; Numbas, pp. 345-461; The name cf thc aithor or translater of auy
Tutelonomi, pp. 463-564. one cf thc preccding works is fot *ublished ce

The Rev. John Edwards informs me a first the title.page, vcepb je a very few instances.
rough- draft of this translation was made by The principal authors and translatera werc
Capt. Joseph Dukes. m mbersmfmthe Choctaw Mission an cnducted

ýk
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Byington (C.) - Continued.
by the American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions. In translating· they wero
aided 'by the Most skillful interpreters they
could find among the educatod Choctâws. The
missionaries who have devoted themselves te
the labor of preparing books in the Choctaw
language, more than any of their associates,
are Rev. Alfred Wright, Loring S. Williams,
and Cyrus Byington. Mr. Williatus is not now
a member of -the mission. Several hymns in
the hymn-book were composed by native Choe-
taws, as well as by the mixed blooded whites."

- [Choctaw Dictionary: Choctaw-En-
glish and English-Choctaw. 1865?]

Manuscript, 5 vols. folio, in the library of the
Bureau of Ethnology.

Contains about 16,000 Choctaw words with
English definitions. The material has been

' placed in the hands of Prof. O. T. Mason, of the
tational Museum, te be editecland prepared for
publication as one of the series of " Contribu-
tions to North American Ethnology." There
bas been compiled from it an English-Chocstw
dictionary of 10,000 words te accompany the
original work; these are on slips.

-- Grammar of the Choctaw language.
[1865?1]

Manuscript in the library of the Bureau of
Ethnology.

This material also is being prepared for pub-
lication by the Bureau, as one of the series of
Contributions to North American Ethnology.

As left by Mr. Byington it consists of sor-
eral parts. The first ia dated Stockbridge,
Choctaw Nation, June 23, 1865, and contains 85
pages of au old journal gewed. together, in
which a first attempt is made at systematizing
the principles of the language. The remainder
appears to be subsequent ravisions of the chap-
ters in the first edition. It is in the form of
two or more folscap sheets pinned or stitched
together. Of some of the least-understood por-
tions of the language there are four or live
copies, and it is net always possible to select
the latest.

The grammar evidently was designed to con-
sist of nine chapters:

1. Introduction and alphabet.
2. Article-pronouns. [Post positives, quan-

titives, and determinatives.1
3. Pronouns. -

4. Verbs.
5. Prepositions.
0. Nouns.
7. Adjectives.
8. Adverbs.
9. Conjunctions and interjections.
Mr. Byington's material was left in an un-

finished conditioen; itneeds buta'casual glance
at his manuscript, however, to lind that' he
looked forward te the'wants even of our most
.advanced phielology.

For an extended notice of this manuscript
see biography of Mr. Byington, below.

Byington (C.)- Contin aed.
- See Edwards (J.) and Byington

(C.)

- See Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)
" This eminent scholar and -missionary,

whose name is inseparably connectedl with the
later history of the Choctaw Nation, was born
at Stockbridge, Berkshire County, Massachu-
setts, March 11, 1793. He wasone of nine chil-
dren, and bis parents were in.humble circum-
stances, but industrious and respected. His
father was at one time a tanner, and subse-
quently a small faruer. Necessarily, there-
fore, his early education was limited.

"Whenawell-grownladhewas takenintothe
family of Mr. Joseph Woodbridge, of his native
town, from whom herecelved some instruction
in Latin and Greek, and with whom ho after-
ward read·law. ln 1814he wasadmitted to tie
bar, and practiced a few years awith success in
Stockbridge and Sheffield, Mass.

" Hia father though a moral was not a re-
ligious man, and it seoms to have been only
after ho reachod manhood that Mr..Byington
became, as·he expressed it, 'a subject of divine
grace. He thon resolved to forsake the bar
and devote himself to missionary life. With
this object in view he entered the theological
school at Andover, Mass., here he studied
Hebrew and th'cology, and was licensed to
preach, September, 1819. At this time ho
hoped te go to the àArmenians in Turkey, but

rrovidenco had prepared for him another and
au even more laborious field.

"For about a year ho preached in various
churches in Massachusetts, - awaiting some
opportunity for missionary labor. Toward the
close of the summer of 1819 a company cf
twenty or twenty-five persons left Hampshire
County, Mass., under the direction of, the
American Board of Missions, te go by and to
the Choctaw Nation, then resident in Missis-
sippi. They passed through Stockbí~idge in
September, and were provided with a letter
from the Board asking Mr. Byington to Lake
charge of them and pilot themto their destina-
tion. He was ready at a few hours' notice.

" The company journeyed by land to P.ttte-
burgh, wrhere they procured fiat-boats. and
floated down the Ohio and Mississippi to a
point near the mouth of the .Yalobusha River.
whence a land journey of two hundred miles
brought tbem to their destination.

"l Thus commencod Mr. ByPagtons mission-
ary life among the Choctaws. It continued
for nearly fifty years, and resulted, with the
blessing of Providence. and the assistance of
some devoted co-workers In the nation, espe-
cially the Rev. A. Wright and the Rev. Cyrus
Kingasbury, inredeeming the nation fromdrunk-
enness, ignorance, and immorality to sobriety,
godliness, and civilization. ,There are ne lives
which in the eyes of the philanthropist are more
worthy of admiration or more deserving of
record than those of such s'ep, who not only

16
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Byington (C.)- Continued.
rescue thousands of individnals from spiritual

and physical degradation, but preserve with
enligiltened caro the only memorials of whole

naticins.
"For througbout his missionary life Mr. By.

ington appreciated the value which a knowl-

edge of the language and traditions of the
Choctaws would have to scholars. From his
arrival among them, therefore, he devoteud as

siduous labor·to their language, with a view to

comprehend its extremoly diffilcut construc-
tion, and to render it available for the mission-
ary and philological student. Th efirat draft of
his grammar was completed in 1834. It was
written and re-written, until at the time of his
death, which occurred at Belprè, Ohio, Decem-
ber 31,1868, ho was at work upon tho .seventh
revisal. This had proceeded as far as the close
of Part L This much, therefore,/ of the gram.

mar is almost precisely as the author left it.
"Part II, commencing with the Article-Pro-

nouns, I have arranged from the manuscripts
of the fifth and sixth revisals, deposited in the
library of the Ainerican Philosophical Society,

at Philadelphia, by the family of the author.
"lnundertaking this task I have throughout

adhered closely te the language and arrange-
ment of the original, even where a different

nomenclature and an altered arrangement aug-
gested themselves, as in butter accordance
with modern philologieal views. It is, I think,

more proper to maintain strict fidelity to the
forms chosen byse thorough a Choctaw scholar
as the Rev. Mr. Byington, in the explanation of

se difficult a tongue, than to run any risk of

Callaghan (S. M.), editor. See Indian

Journal.

Campbell (Johi). On the origin ofsome

American Indian tribes. By John

Campbell. [Second article.]
In Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc. Pro.c. vol. 9, pp.

193-212, Montreal, 1879, 80.
Kadiak and Aleatian words compared with

Cherokee-Choctaw, p. 207.

-- The affiliation of the Algonquin lan-
guages. By John Campbell, M. A.

In Canadian Inst. Proc. new series, vol. 1, pt.
1, pp.15-53, Toronto, 1879, 80.

Comparison of characteristic forms in Algon-
quin with the same in the neighboring families
[Athabascan, Iroquois, Dacotab, and Cloctaw],
pp. 45-50.

Issued separately, repaged, as follows:

The Affiliation of the Algonquin Lan-

guages. By John Campbell, M. A.,

Professor of Churcli History, Presby-
terian College, Montreal. [1S79.]

No title-page; pp.1-41, 80.
Copies scee : Shea.

MUSK--2

Bylngton (C.) - Continued.
migropresenting his views by adopting a more
modern pbraseology.

"Mr. Byington's own views of what Le had
accomplished doserve recording. In his diary,

under date March 11, 1864 (bis birthday), h

writes: -
"'Thelast year I revised the Choctaw Gram.

mar, going over the ground twice. The lsut
effort I hope is my best, and will be of use to

learners of Choctaw and to Choctaw scholars

lu schools, but it needs further revision, and
then to Le.well transcribed. I commit these
efforts in my old age to the Lord. I have en-
joyed these labours very mucb. The pleasure
of happily resolving difficulties in thesostudies,
and of succes in the work is gra'tifying and
reviving to the mind.'

'In 1867 he wroto: ' This work can be much
improved bereafter by other bands. It may be
compared to the first survey and iaking of a
road in a new country.'

"In spite of these deficiencies, of which no

doubt the author was more distinctly aware
than any one else, Lis grammar remuains one of
the most valuable, original, and instructive of
any ever written of an American language. It
is the result of nigh half a century of concen-
trated study, and we may well doubt if ever
again a person will bu found who will combine~
the time, the opportunities, and the ability to
make an equal analysis of the language.

"Mr. Byingtonalso prepared a Choctaw dic-
tionary, containing about 15,000 words, which
remains in manuscript, in the possession of Lis
family."-Brinton.

Campbell (J.) - Continued.
The unity of the humap race, con-

sidered from an Amerîcan standpoint.
In British and Foreign Evangelical Review,

new series, No. 37, pp. 74-101, London, January,

1880, 80. (PillingC.)
By a copious exhibition and comparison of

grammatical and lerical forsms, this article pro-
fesses to discover in America two main families
of speech, and toconnect these with the North-
cru Asiatic and Malay Polynesian families, re-
spectively. It abounds in words and sentences
from, and remarks concerning, the Iroquois,
Choctaw, Quiche, Algonquin, Creek, Kadiak,
Tchuktchi, Cherokee, Dacotah, Mohawk, Ojib-
beway, Cree, New England, Illinois, Penobscot,
Menomeni, and Maya.

- Asiatic tribes in North America. By

John Campbell, M. A.
In Canadian lust. Proc. new series, vol. 1, pp.

171-206, Toronto, 1884, 80.
Comparative vocabulary of the Cherokee-

Choctaw -and Peninsular languages, pp. 192-'
.19l

Issuli separately, repaged, as follows

w
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Campbell (J.) - Continued. • Castiglion
-- Asiatic tribes in North Ainerica. By 1 da ' Lu

John Campbell, M. A., 1rofessor of lanese (
Church listory, Presbyterian College, Osservazi
Montreal. [1884.] di quel Pu

Hlalf-title reverse blank 1 1. pp. 3-38,80. Ex. Milano
tract from the Proceedin gs of the Canadian In. Marellii1
stitute.

Linguistics as above*, pp. 22-24. - 2 vols.:
Copies seen: Brinton, Powell. v-xu, text

text pp. 1-
-- Etruria capta. By John Campbell, of the Chas

M. A. cach), vol.
In Canadian lst. Proc. new series, vol.3, p Copies se

4, pp. 144-266, Toronto, 1886, 80. ish Musem

A list of 32 words showing superficial ffin. - Luigi
ities between the Japanese and Choctaw, pp Patrizier
189-190.-The same of Choctaw and Basus . .Rt

190. .-. -n. Ritter190.
Issued separately as follows: Gesellsch

Etruria capta. By the :. v. John dcr patr

Campbell, M. A. professor -{&c. one Mitglied

ine.] Reprinted from the "Proceed- vereiigt

nogs of the Canadian Institute," Volf rik'a, in

III, 1886. 1787. ¡i N
Toronto: i The Copp, Claîk company nátzlichs

(limaited), printers, 167 & 169 Colborne Aus dem
street. |1886. Petersen.

Half-title 1 1. title as above 1 1. text pp. 1- Memm
123, 8.-Linguistics as above, pp. 46-48. 1793.

Copies seen: Pilliag, Powell. Title an

Casey (Capt. J. C.) Hitchittee or Chell- plates, sm.
o-kee dialect numeration. Vocabular

In Schoolcraft (1H. R.), Indian Tribes, vol. 2, Scherokesi

pp. 220-221, Philadelphia, 1852, 40. opics s
Gives the numerals 1-20,230, 40, etc., 100, 200, Catalogue

etc., 1000,as "spoken by seoveral tribes of the teen lus
great Muskokee race."

Clell-o-ke" is a Muskoki word ineaning t
speakingin aforcign language, and thie 1itch it-
tee is recognized by the Muskokis as a foreign c. of u

language. .180.

--- Vocabulary of the Muskogee or O555

Creek. nen p•s
In Schoolcraft (Il. R.), In dian Tribes, vol. 4, trîbes l

pp. 416-429, 1h1iladelphia, 1851, 40.
About 300 words. nasoscoof

Engliol i os
and Waldron (--). A vocabulary reseuted a

of the Sininole language (English-Sen-
inole), with some additions made by Copies se

Lieut. Waldron. (*) Society.
Manuscript in possession of Dr. J. Hammaond Catalogue

Trumbull, Hartford, Conn., who has furnished ley. Se
me with tltle and note. Somothing was added
by Francis Kidder,.who obtained the original Catechisîn:
manuscript in Florida in 1851., Contains up- Choctaw
wards of 900 wordrand phrases. Choctaw

O Choctaw
Castiglioni (Luigi). Viaggio 1 negli r

Stati Uniti I dell' America Settentrio-

naie1 fatto negli anni 1785, 1786, e 178

i (L.) - Contin.îued.

igi Castiglioni |Patrizio Mi-
&c. three lnes]. 1 Con alcune
ioni sui Vegetabili 1piit utili
aese. Tono primo [-secondo]. 1

Nella Stamperia di Giuseppe
Con Permissione: 1790.

title 1 1. preface contents &c. pp..
pp. 1-403; title 1 1. index pp. v-vi,

402, 3,folding tables, 8
0
.- Vocabulary

ýoal fndsl Cerochese (lout 170 words

1.p. 259-266,
ston Atienamm, Brit-

Castiglioni'si, Maylândischen

s, des St. -Stephansordes 10.

rs, und der- philo- sophischen
.aft zu Philadelphia, so 0wie
iotischen Societät zu Mayland 1
es &c. 'Reise 1durch> I die
en Staatet|von ! Nord-Ame-

den Jalhren 1785, 1786 und
ebst Beumerkungen fiber die
ten Gewechse dieses-Landes.1'
t Italienischen voni Magnus
. Erster Theil. Mit Kupfern.

ingen, 1 bey Andreas Seyler.

d 7 other p. 11. pîp.1-495, usaps aud
80. Vol.1 aIl that was published.-

y in Deutsch, Chaetawisch, and
sch, pp. 322-328,
een: Congress.

of one hundred and.seven-

dian Portraits, representing I
different tribes, accoupanied
w renarks 1on the character,
.ost of them. Price 12 cents,

rint; pp. 1-24, SO.-A list of promi.
ons belonging to various American
ose portraits vroe painted by King,
sgton, and copied by Inman. The
smost of theus arc given, with the
gnification. Among the peoples rep-
re the Muscogee or CreeL,.and the

een: P>owell, Wiscnsin Historical

of the library of George Brin-
Trumbull (J. H.)

See Colbert (H.)
Shorter.

Wright (Alfred).
Loughridge (R. M.)
Longhridge (R. M.)

and Winslett (D.)
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Catlin (George). Catalogo - of Cat-
lin's Indian gallery" of portraits,
land-scapes,. nmanners and customs,
costumes &c. &c., 1 collected during
seven years' trai vel amongest thirty-eight
dif- 1 ferent tribes, speaking different
languages.
. New-York: 1 Piercy & Reed, printers,,
7 Theatre alley. 11837.

Title as above verso blauk 1 1. pp. 3-36, 120.-
A list of prominent personages -of different
tribes, including a number of Muscogee, Choc-
taw, and Seminole, giving their naines, with
English reanings.

Copies seen: larva-d, Powell.

- Catalogue of 1 Catlin's Indian gal-
lery I of j portraits, landscapes, man-
ners and custoums,] costumes, &c. &c.

Collected during seven years' travel
amongst thirty-eight different tribes,
speaking different languages.

New York: j Piercy & Reed, printers,
7 Theatre alley. ! 1838.

Pp. 1-40, 16
0
.- Names of persons, with Eu-

glish signification, of the Muskogee, Choctaw,
ai Seminole.

Copies seen: Harvard, Wisconsin Ilistorical
Society.

- A; descriptive catalogue 1 of Cat-
lin's Indian gallery; containing por-
traits, 1 landscapes, costumes, &c.
and representations- of the manners
and customs of the 1North American
Indians. ! Collected and painted entirely
by Mr. Catlin, during seven years'
travel amongst 48 tribes, mostly speak-
ing different languages. ; Exhibited for
nearly three years, with great success,
in the Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly, Lon-
don. 1 Admittance One Shilling.

Colophon: C. and J. Adlard, printers,
Bartholomew Close, London. [1840.]

Title 1 1. text pp. 3-48, 4
0
.- Linguistic con-

tenta as above.
Copies seen: Boston Atheumeum, British Mu-

scum, Powell.
Tie descriptive catalogue is reprinted li the

various editions of Catlin's Notes of eight years'
travel and residence*in Europe, for titles, of
which see below.

Catalogue raisonné de 1 La Galerie
Indienne de Mr Catlin, ; renfermant
des portraits, (des paysages, des cos-
tumes, etc., l et 1 des scènes de mours
et coutumes 1 des 1 Indiens de l'Amé-
rique du Nord. 1 Collection entièrement
faite et peinte par Mr Catlin i Pendant
un séjour de 8 ans parmi 48 tribus sau- .
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Catlin (G.) -- Continued.

vages, parlant trente langues diffé-
rentes, et formant ine population d'un
demi-million d'aies.

[Paris:] 1845. Imprimerie do Wit-
tei'shein,i Rue Montmorency, 8.

Title as above on cover, pp. 1-48, 8
0
.- Lin-

guistic contents as above.
Copies ecen: Powell.
Some copies of tiis datebave title-page differ-

ing slightly fron above. (Iarvard.)
A descriptive catalogue of Cat-

lin's Iudian collectioni containing j
portraits, landscapos, costumes, &c.,
anid representations of the nanners
and customs of the : North Aniericau
Indians. | Collected and painted en-
tirely by Mr. Catlin, during eight years'
travel amongst 1 forty-eight tribes,
nostly speaking diffrent langnages.
Also 1,opinions of the press in England,
France, and the United States.

London: published by the author,
at.his InIlian collection, No. 6, Water-
loo Place. 1848.

Title (reverse 'London: Printile by William
Clowesand Sous, Stamford Street' )11.^pp. 3-22,
80.-Propérnames, with English significations,
of the Muskogee, Choctaw, and Seminolce, pp.
31-32.• .

Copies ecen: Iarvard, Powell.
North and South Anerican Indianîs.

Catalogue descriptive .andt instruct-
ive 1of Catlin's Indian Cartoons.
Portraits, types, and customs'([oic].
600 paintings in oil, ;'with 20,000 fusl
length figures illustrating their vari-
ous games, religiotus cerenmniîeses,.an l
other custons, and 27 canvas paint-
ilgsoi of Lasalle's discoveries.
-New York: Baker & Godwin, Print-

ers, | Printing-house square, ! 1871.
Abridged title on cover, title as above revel se

blank i 1. pp. 3--9, 8'.-Naimes of Crek, p. 21
Clhoctaw, p. 22; Seminolee, pp.22, 2:1.

Copies seen: Astor, Congress, EamoCs, 'ow-
ell, Wisconsiu.IIistorical Society..

The Catliu Indian collection, cons-
taining portraits, landscapes, costumes,
&c., and representations of the iain-
ners and customs of the North American
Indians. Presented-to the Smtithsonliai
Institution by Mrs. Thomas Harrison,
of Philadelphia, in 1879. A descripti ve
cataloguîe. By George Catlin, the artist.

aIn Rhees (William J.), Visitor's guide to the
Snitlisonian Institution and Unite. States
National Museum, in Washington, pp. 70-89,
Washington, 1887, 80.
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Catlin (G.) -Continued. Catlin (G.)-Con oued
Naues ofMuskogcepersons, p.81; Clioctaw -Catliu's notes of1ciglit years' trav-

and Seminole, p. 82. els-aud residence Iu Europe, with bis
Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.copis 8CO: Pllin, Poell.North Arnerican Indian collection: 1

-- Part V. Tho George Cîatlin Indian with auecdotes and incidents of the
gallery in the National Museum (Smith- travels and adventures of three differ-

sonian Institution), with memoir and ent parties of American Indiaus whom
statistics. By Thomas Donaldson. lieintroduced 1 to the courts of1Eug

In Annual Report of the Board of Regentsof l cu
the Smithsonian Institution * * July,
1885, part 2 (balf-title 11. pp. i-vii, 3-939), Waslr: volumes octave. 1 Vol. l[-II].With
ingl ton. 1886,80. nurerous illustrations.

Descriptive catalogue of Indian portraits New York: published b the au-
(Pp. 13-230), includes proper names, some with thor. To be had at ah thc bookstores.
English signification, of-the Muskogce, Choc-
taw and Seminolee, pp. 210, 212, 215-217. 2 vols.:pp i-xvi, 1-295; i-xii, 1-336; plates,

Issued separately, with title-page, as follows: 8O.-Descoiptive catalogue etc. a aboie, vol1,

The |George Catlin Indian gallery pp. 253-277.
in the U. S. National Museum dopiesseen: Congress.

(Smithsoniau Institution), with Catlin'saotes of ciglt years' trav-
inemoir and statistics. 1 By Thomas els and rcsidence lu Europe, 1 witlî is'

Donaldson. 1 From the Smithsonian re- North Arerican Indian collection.

port for 1885. Withianecdotes and incidents of'the
Washington: i Government Printing travels and adventnres of three differ-

Office. 1887. eut parties of Arecau Indians whom
'Title verso blank 1.1. contents pp. i-iii, illus- hoe1 introduced to the courts of1Eng-

trations pp. v-vii, text pp.3-915, index pp. 97- land, France, and Belginm. lIntwo
939, 80.

Copies seen: Pilling, Smithsonian Institution.
• Issued also with the following title-pagea

-- The', George Catlin Indian gallery, tion.

iu the ;U. S. National Museum, : (Smith- n p e a

sonian Institution.) ¡ with memoir and athis Indian'collection, Ne. 6, Water-

statistics ; By Thomas Donaldson. loo Place. 1848.
Washugtn, . C i W H.Lower- 2 vols.: Ip. i-xvi, 1-296; i-xii, 1-336; plates,Washington, D. C.| W. H. Lowder-2D BO.-Descriptive catalogue etc. vol. 1, pp. 248-

nîiilk & Co. :1888. 296, containing proper nares, with Englisl

Titlo reverse blank 1 1. contents pp. i-iî,
illustrations pp. v-vii, text pp.3-915, index pp. noies, pp. 276,277.
917-939, 8

0
.- Linguistics as above. Copiesce: British Museum, Congress,

Copies seen: Lowdermilk. Lenox, Wisconsin Ilistorical Society.

-- Catlin's notes of eniglit years'trav- Clarke & o. or Cincinnati 1886 cat, No.
el atireidnc l Eroewih5i 6322, pries a haif-morocco copy $4; Gagnon ofels and residence: In Europe, with his

Qucbcc, lu 1888, No. 46, haif-russ ia, $3.
lNorth Amierican Indian* collection:|NorliAmeicn Idin cllctin: Sone copies, otherwise as above, bave Third

with anecdotes anil incidents of the edition (Congress); and I have o a copy

travels and adventures ofthree differ- of vol. 2 whose titIs, othervise the saome, has

eut parties of American Indians whomn "onrth edition'"(Bureau of Ethsology).

lie introduced I to the courts of j Eng--- v r ofthe1Ojibbeway and

land, France and Belgium. In two vol- Ioway Indians.!lin 1 England, France

imes octavo. 1 Vol. 1[-II]. I With nu- and lleinr; ! bing netes of, eight

nerous illustrations. J years travels and rosi dece luEuropof

New-York: I Burgess, Stringer & Co., with bis North Anerica Indian Col-

222 Broadway. |1848. lection, by Geo. Catlin. 1 Ie two vol-
2vols..80>.-Descriptive catalogue, containing urnes.*! Vol. l[-II]. With numerous

proper names, with English meanings. in Mes-

kogee, Choctaw, and Seminolee, voL 1, pp. 253-
M77Londen: pnblished by the autlior,J

277.

Copies seen: Poweu, Watkinson. ! t bis Indian collection, No. 6, Water-

At the Fischer sale a copy, No. 360, brought lue Place. I1852.
28.; the Field copy, No. 305, sol for $2,50, 2 vols. 8. A reprint of Notes of ig'tycars'
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Catlin (G.)--Continued. Chahta leksikon. Sec Wright (Allen).
travel in Europe.-Descriptive catalogue etc.Cl. n-hhia Sec Wright
vol. 1, pp. 2.53-277, containing proper inms in 

Muskogcce, Choctaw, and Seminolee, pp. 276-277.
Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenaums, Bu- Chalta vba isht. Sec Wright (A.) and

reau of Ethnology, Wisconsin Historical So. Byington (C.)
ciety.'Afe) oiety. Chahta yakni. Sec Wright(Arc)

George Catlin, painter, born in Wilkesbarre,
Pa., in 1796; died in Jersey City, N. J., Decem. Chamberlain (Alexander Francis.)'lie
ber 23, 1872. He studied law at Litchfield, Catawlîa Langu:îgc,1by A. 1. Chain-
Conn., but after a few years' practice went to berlain, B. A.,,Fcllow in ModernLais-
Philadelphia and turned his attention to draw.- <osages in Univcrsity College, Toronto.
ing and painting. As an artisthe was entirely
self-tanght. In 1832 be wcent to the Far West
and spent cight years among the Indians of Jannary, 18-8.
Yellowstone River, Indian Territory, Arkan- 2 Il.8"; liaIf-title as ebove, reverse Catawba-

sas, and Florida, painting a unique series of Sisuan vecahulary; recto 2d Ic.ýf Catawba and

Indian portraits and pictures, which attracted Clioclaw Meskogee vocahulery, verse blank.

musch attention on their exhibition boh in this Copiessee: Pilling, Powell.

countryand in Europe. Among these were470 The affinities of the Mîîskogc witl
full-length portraits of a large number of pic- the Iroquois tongues.
turcs illustrative of Indian life and customs,r
most of which are now proserved in the National
Museunm, Washington. In 1852-'57 Mr. Catlin
traveled in South and Central America, after lasicou furnislicîl tureait of Etbnoly.

wbich he lived in Europe until 1871, when he
returned to the United States. One heudred Chamberlayne (Joancs) [nîl Wilkins
a•nd twenty-six of his drawings illustrative of (D.)], oditors. Oratie doiiniia *e
Indian life were at the Philadelphia exposition diversUsomeiiini fume gontinni liii-
of 1876. He was the author of " Notes of- us eaet pmpriiscjvsqve lin-
Eight Year's in Europe" (New York, 1848); 1

Manners, Customs, and Condition of thec ti e s,

North American Indians " (London, 1857);
'sTheIreath of Life, or Mal-Respiration " (New guarani Origine, vcmiisqeipsarîi

Yor, 186); and " O-kee-pa:. A Eeligiouîs Cer- pcrmîstationibîîs. Editome Joaîse
euiony, and other Customs of theL Mandans'' Charnlîerlaynio Aeglo-Bmitaiso, Re-
(London, 1867).-Appleton's Cyclop. of Amn.jLenoîî 187>. ppltois Gclop cfitî. . Societatis Londinesis & Bero-

llig.gîensi oi.[iet

Cesvs Klist estomen [Muskoki]. •,Sec
i A rstplea-dri, Typis Gîilielmi &

Loughridge(.'M),Winslett (D.),i
and Land (J. H.) Davidis Goerci. MDCCXV [1715].

cuti La (J. H.)Feling plate 1 1. tille reverse blleîk 11I.il,,.

Cesvs Klist Maro coyvte * * * icatisî (sigsed 'Joaie

Mrskokee, Sec Leughridge (R. M.) reverse

Ce. l Wilk-ius S. P. D." Mili extcnds to verso of
Cosvs ob vyares Creck. Sec 25t1 1. text pp. 1-91. cppoîiix 3 Il. 40 A second

Perryman (T. W.) anîd Robertson (A. foldiug lîlethocn pp. 22-23.

E. .W.)"Appeuilix coutiîus quatuor pr.î'cilîîîcs
v 0005 ie Oretionibus Dou;iuicis ocrurrenîtes

Chahta almanak. Sec Byington (C.) ex Amerjoanis," vi.: peter, roelîîîîî,

Chahta holisso. Sec Wright (A.) and terri, peis, inclîîling Crook andIClîoctîw, fol

Byington (C.) -lows p. 94.

Chahta holisso a tukela *** Chahta. grose, Leoe, Watkiussn.
Sec Wright (A.) and .Byington (C.) AttheMurjhysale ecopy,No.537,brouglît

Chahta holisso ai isht. Sec Wright (A.) 90 cents.

and Byington (C.) Charity(Logan)..[A letter in the Choc-

Chahta holisso it im anumpuli. Sece0 an 1g.

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.) Ie Indienissionery, vol. 4, ne. 12, p. 3,
Wrigh (A.)Ateke, Iud. T. Deceinhor, Ù88, 40.

Chahta i kana. Sec Wright (A.) and By- Occupios two-thirds cfa celumu.

ington (C.), Charter of the Chotaw and Chiekasaw

Chahta ikhananchi. See Wright (A.) Central Railmoad Company. Sec Pom-
aCdhWilliams (L. S.) eroy (J.M.)
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Charter of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
35th Parallel Railroad Company. See
Pomeroy (J. M.)

Chateaubriand ( Vicontie François Au-
gste de). Voyages en 1 Amérique
et en :Italie: i par; le Vicomte de Cha-
teaubriand. ! En deux volumes. 1 Tome

'[-II).
Paris et Londres, chez Colburn, li-

braire, Nev Burlington street. 11828.
2 vols.: 2 p..11. pp. i-iv, 1 1. pp. 1-400; 3 p. 1l.

pp. 1-423, 8.-Langues indiennes, vol. 1, pp.
273-286, includes comments upon and compari-
sons of the Creek with other American IAn-
guages.

Copies seen: Cougress.

Travels1 in ' America and Italy,
by ; Viscount de Chateaubriand, j au-
thor of Atala, Travels in Greece and
Palestine, The Beauties of Christian-
ity, &c. 1 In two volumes. Vol.

IL-II). I.
London: Henry Colburn, New Bur-

liugton Street. 1828.
2vols.: 3 p.I11. pp.1-356; 2 p.I11. pp.1-'429, 80.-

Indian languages, vol. 1. pp. 255-266.
C(opies seen: British Museum, Congress, Wis-

consin Historical Society.

- uvres complètes de M. le Vicomte
de Chateaubriand, membre de

l'Académie françoise. Tome premier

[-trente-sixième].
Paris. ' Pourrat frères, éditeurs. ! M.

DCCC.XXXVI[ - M.DCCC.XL] [1836-
1840].

36 vols. 80.-Vol. 12, Voyage en Améf8que,
contains: Langues indiennes, pp. 167-176.

Copies sen: British Museum, Watkinson.
There is an edition: Paris, 1826-1831,28 vols.

81.(*
- (Euvres complètes i de M. le Vicomte

1de Chateaubriand, membre de
l'Académie frauçoise. | Tome- premier
[-trente-sixième]. 1 Essais sur la vie et

les ouvrages de M. de Chateaubriand.

[Picture.]1,

Paris. 1 Pourrat frères, éditeurs. 1 M.

DCCC.XXXVIII [1838].
36 vols. 80.-Vol. 12, Voyage en Amérique,

contains: Langues indiennes, pp. 167-176.
Copies seen: Congress.
There is an edition: Paris, 1859-1861,12 vols.

80. (

- Chateaubriand illustré Voyages

en Italie et en Amérique.

Lagny--nprimerie de Vialat et Cic.

[1850 ?] .. ' ' (*)

Chateaubriand (F. A. de) - Continued.
.No title-page, illustrated heading only: pp.

1-112, folio. Inprint at bottom of p. 1.-Lan-

gues indiennes,- pp. 72-75.
Title furnished by Mr. W. Eames fromn cop y

in the Lenox Library.

Voyages en Amérique en Italie,

etc. par 1 M. De Chateaubriand avec

des gravures

Paris : Bernardin-Béchet, Libraire

31, Quai des Anghstins [1865.]
Printed cover, hailftitli- 11. pp. 1-380, 8.-

Langues indiennes, pp. 138-144.
Copies oeen: Bancroft.

Atala, 1 René, . les Abencérages,
suivis du! voyage en Amérique, par M.
le vicomte; de Chateaubriand. j

Iaris, j Librairie de Firnin Didot
frères, 1imprimeurs de 'Institut, I1rue
Jacob, 56. 1850.

Half-title1 1. title 11. pp. 1-526, 12
0
.- Langues

indiennes, pp. 400-409.

Copies seen :Lenox, National Museuni.

Atala, I René, 1les Abencérages, I
suivis du| voyage en Amérique, par
M. le vicomte 1 de Chateaubriand.

Paris, i Libraire de- Firmin Didot

frères, fils et cie., imprimeurs de l'In-

stitut de France, rue Jacob, 56. 1 1857.
2 p.lIl. pp. 1-525,11.12.-Langues indiennes,

pp. 400-409. '

Copies seen: Shea.
François Auguste, viscouint de Chateaubri-

and, Frenchi statesman, born in St.*Malo in
September, 1768; died in Paris July 4, 1i48. ,Ie
sprang from a noble family of Brittany, and
received his education at the colleges of Dôle
and Rnnes. Ie was destined for the church,
but preferred the amny, and reteived a com-
mission as second lieutenant in 1785. His first
production, an idyllic poem, "L'amour l la
campagne," revealed nothing of the genius lie
afterward manifested. He had no sympatlhy
witlh the revolutionary movements in Paris,
and in the spring of 1791 embarked for the
United States, ostensibly in search of the
Northwest passage. lu Philadelphia ho dined
with Washington, and when the President al-
luded to -the obstaclesil ie way of a polar
expedition, the young traveler said:. " Sir, it is
less difficult than to create a nation, as you
have doue." Chateaubriand then visited New
York, Boston, and Albany, and went.amongthe
Indian tribes, living with them, and exploring
the country bordering on the great lakes. le
afterward traveled through Florida, and spent
some timns among the Natchez. These wander-

ings among the savages, the strange beauties
of the American Continent, the size of its
rivers, the solitude of its forests, made- a pow-
erful impression upon lis imagination. Hear-
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Chateaubriand (F. A. de)-- Continued.

ing of the flight and arrest of Louis XVI, he
roturnod to France, but, finding that he could.
not bonefit th$g royal. cause, joined the emi-
grants at Coblentz, ind afterward enlisted in
a company that followed the Prussian army in
their invasion of France. H was wouinded
and loft for dead near Thionville, taken to Jer.
sey by a charitable person, and from 1793 till
1800 was an exilo in England. where ie w.as re-
duced to extrone poverty. He was converted
from matorialism by tie dying appeal of is
mothser, and in 1798 bogan to compose bis
"Génie du Christianisme." He roturned to
France under an assumed name and comploted
this work, publishing it in 1802. The romance
of "Atala," a picture of life among the Ameri-

can aboriginos, which was incorporated in this
work, liad prviously appeared in the "Mer.
cure de France" in 1801, and attracted mueh
attention. lis work gained him a diplo-
matic appointment from Bonaparte;; but after
the exeocution of the Due d'Enghien he resigned
it, and afterward bitterly assailed the Emperor.
ClhateaubriandI's political careerwas somrewhsat
wayward. He called ihimself a "Bourbonist
from a -point of honor, a royalist by reason, a
republican by tasto and disposition." He lad
publislhed a political pampllet entitled "De
Bonaparte et des Bourbons " (1814), wlich sdi
good service in tie king's cause, and after tie
restoration lie became minister of State and a
peer of France. Forfeiting the royal favor, lie
lost lits office, but, becoming reconciled, hie was
minister to Berlin in 1820, to London in 1822,
and, as a member of the Cougress of Verona,
was instrumental in bringing about the French

expedition to Spain. On his rturn lie was
made minister of foreign affairs. Throughoust
this time ho remained a royalist, till on being
tisuissdol from office by the prime-minister de
Villete, in 1824, lie joined the liberals. He
made himself popular by advocating Greek in-

dependence, but after 1830 ceased to be active

in politics and gave Iimself up to literary pur-
suits. Among his numcrous wsorks, besides
those already noticed, are " Les Martyrs"

(1809); "Itinéraire de Paris s Jérîisalei,'
notes of his travels in Greece. Asia Minor, and
Egypt 1(1811); "FUtudes, ou discours iisto-
riques," an introduction to a history ofnFraiice
ona gigantic plan (1831) ; "Essai sur la littéra-

ture anglaise;" and " Mémoires doiitre-tomsbe,"

an autobiography (12 vols., 1849-250); New Ed.,

illustrated, 8 vols., 1856; 6 vols., 1861; German

translation, 2d cd., Jena, 1832. This work lie
sold in advance in 1836, and lived on.an annuity

secured by the proceeds. His life was spent
in retirement, the drawing-room of his friend,

Mme..Récamier, being almot the only place lie

visited. Thsere ho could be seen every evening
among the élite of the literary world. But a
profound melancholy clouded his latter years.
Most of his works have been translated into

the Englishs, German, and other langiiages.
The complote and separate editions are canuer-

t'
U

Chateaubriand (F. A. de) - Continued.
onus, The best of the former is by Sainte-Beuve
(12 vols., 1859-'61), withs a review of his literary
labors. A·now and complote illustrated edi.
tion, to consist of fourteen volumes, wias obegu
in 1864. Mariis " Histoire de la vie et des
ouvrages de M. de Clhateaubriand " appcared
in 1833, and M. Villemains "Chateaubriand, sa
vie, ses écrits, son influence sur son temps " in
-1858.-Apleton's Cyclop. of A m. Biog.

Checote (Ciief Samuuel). Sec Robertson
(A. E. W.)

Chihowa [Choctaw]. See Williams
(L.S.)

Chihowa hyt asha [Choctaw]. See Will-

iams (L. S.)

Chikasha okla. Sec Wright (Allen).

Chikasaw:
Adjectives .Seo Gatsclhet (A. S.)
Constitution Wriglht (Allen).
Gencral discussion MeIntosi (J.)

General discussion Sehermerîsore (J.F.)
Gentes (L. 11.)
Grammatic comments Aielsîng (.T. C.) ani

Vater (J. S.)
Grammatic comments rFeathernan(A.)
Grammatic comments Guscist (A. S.>
Laws • Wrigit (Allen).
Numerals Gatsciît (A. S.)
Numerals • lainss (E. M.)
Numerals James (E.)
Numerals Jarvis (S. F.)

Relationships Cepelaud (C. C
elationsips Gatsct (AS.

Text Etîhat (li.)
Text Pnmeroy(J. M.>
Text Treaty.
Treaty Treaty.
Vocabulary As ug (..>sud

Vter (JbS.)
Vocabulary larton (B.S.)
Vocabulary Galattn (A.)
Vocabiilary (atsrist (A..>
Vocabulary Cibbs (C.)
Vncabîia-Lry lita)o(11.)

Vocabulary Il;wkins (B.)

Vocabuslary Robertson, (A. E.

Vocabulary Suiths(D.)
Words Adair-(J.)

Words Gatséhet (A. S.)
Words Londonu(A.)

Words Pickett (A. J.)

Words Suet (P. J. do).
Words Vater (J. S.)

Childa book on tise creatihia

ChahtG. Sao Wittiams (L. S.)

Childs book on tise seul ***Choc-

tai'. Se GWiatiams (L. S.)

Chisuisl il.-ist Chihoisa[Cliou.tasv]. be'e

Wia(iams (L. S.)
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Chitokaka 1 nitak [Choctaw]. See Choctaw - Continued.
Williams (L. S.) Matthew (in part)

-"Matthiew
Choctaw. Vocabulaire Chactas. En

Anglais Lic for Français] Choctaw. ( ) Mark
Manuscript in the Lenox Library, New York

City; 2leaves, 40, containing 3 pages written in Luke (in part)
double columns, each column containing the Luke.
French before the Indian. About 140 wor ds Luke
in alphabetical order, followed by numerals
1-200, and a few sentences. Apparently writ- John (in part)
ton about the year 1800, in a plain handwriting.
Title from Mr. Wilberforce Eames. John (in part)

I have seen what is apparently a copy of the John (in part)
above vocabulary, as follows: John

Cho-:taw. Vocabulaire Chactas, en An- John

glais [sic for Français] Choctaw.
Manuscript in the library of the American

Philosophical Society, Philadelphia, Pa. It ams

forms No. L of a collection made by Mr. Du- John 1,11, 111
ponceau, and is recorded in a folioacconnt-book, Iterclation ((n
of which it occupies pp. 156-158. It is without
date or name of author. Alphabetically ar- B part).
ranged by French words, in four columns te Bible stories
the page-two of.French and two of Choctaw-
and contains about one liundred and sixty Cateclism

1ords. - -

The rocabulary is again copied on pp. 163-The ocablarCateclîism
165 (No. LIII of the collection) of the same constitution
book. book. .Definer

A closing note says: "Je n'ai jamais rien pu
comprendre à leursverbes, à cause de leur trop
irrégularités," &c. Jictiouary

Choctaw. Vocabulary of the Choctawi Exhortatiîî

language. (*) -Genemi discussion

Manuscript, 5 pp.8, 0,180 words, in·the librairy Ceneral discussion

of Dr. J. G. Shea, Eliaabeth, N. J. General discussion
Choctaw: General discussion

Advertisement See Indian Champion. Gencral discussion
'Advertisement Lawrence (J. R.) General discussion
Almanae Byington (C.) General discussion

Analogies Edwards (J.) General discussion
Arithmetic Wright (Alfred). Gentes
Autliorities Byington (C.) Geegraphie names

Authorities Laurie (T.) Grammar

Authorities Pick (B.) Grammar

Authorities . Steiger (E.) Grammaticcemments
Authorities Triibner & Co.
Bibe:

Portions Talley (A.) Grammaticcomsents
Portions Wright (A.) and By- Bymu.hook

ington (C.) •

Pentateuîch Byington (C.) Hymne

Joshua . Wright (Alfred). Hymne

Judges ~ Wright (Alfred). Hymns

Ruth Wright (Alfred). Hymus

Samuel 1,11 Wright .(Alfred). Hymne
.Kings I . Wright (Alfred). LaWB

Kings Il - Edwards (J.) Letter
Psalms Edwards (J.) Letter
New Testament Wright (A.) and By- Letter

ingt (C.)Letter
Four Gospels Wright (A.) and By- Ltter

ington (C.) Lètter
Matthew (ià part) Byigton (C.)Lord s prayer 

Wright (Alfred).

Wright (A.) and By-
ington (C.)

Wright (A.) and By-
ington (C.)

Byington (C.)
Wright (Alfred).
Wright (A.) and By-

ington (C.)
American Bible So-

ciety.
Bagster (J.)
Bible Society.
Wright (Alfred).

Wright (A.) aud By-
ington (C.) *

Byington (C.)
British.
Wright (Alfred).
Wright (Alfred).
Wright (A.) and By-
ington (C.) .

Williams (L. S.)
Wright (Il. B.) ani

Dukes (J.)
Colbert (H.)
Shorter.
Wrighît (Alfied).
Wright (Alfred).
Byington (C.)
Byington (C.)
Ronquette (A.)
Wright (Allen).
Baker (B.)
Edwards (J.).
Gatschet (A. S.)
MillIer (F.)
Rouquette (A.)
Ronquette (D.)
Schermerhorn (J. F.

.Ten Kate (H.F. C.)
Trumbull (J. H.)
Morgai (L. H.)
Morgan (L. H.)
Byington (C.)
Edwards (J.)
Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.)
Featherman (A.)
Gallatin (A.) •

Wright (A.) aud By-
ington (C.)

Goode (W. H.)
James (A. B.)
Pitchlyun (P. P.)
Robb (C.)
Triumphant.
Wright (Alfred).
Adam (W.)
Baker (B.)
Charity (L.)
ilancock (S.)-
Johnson (W.)
Kam-pi-lub-bee.
Bergholtz (G. T.)
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Choctaw - Continu
Lord's prayer
Lords prayer
Lords prayer
Lords prayer
Numerals
Numerals
Numerals
Numerals
Numerais
Niimerals
Numbrals
Numerals
Numerais
Numerals
Periodical
Poriodical
Periodical
Periodical
Periodical
Periodical

Prayer
Prayer
Primer

Proper names
Proper names
Proper names
Reader

Relationships
Relationships

Relationships
Scripture passages>
Scripture passages
Scripture passages
Scripture passages
Sentences
Sentences
Sermon
Sermons
Spelling-book

Teacher

Text
Text
Texit 

.«
Text
Text
Text
Teit
Toit
Text
Text
Text
Text
Toit
Toit

Text
Text
Text
Text
Text
Text

2

eed. Choctaw Continned.
Fauvel-Gourand (F.) Text Wright (A.) anti P.
FoIsom (I.) ington (C.)
Shea (J. G.) Tract Copeland (C. C.)
Youth's. Tract -Dukes (J.)
Drake (S. G.) Tract Edwards (J.)
Drennen (J.) Tract Murrow (J. S.)
Emerson (E. R.). Tract Robb (C.)
Haines (E. M.) Tract Williams (L. S.)Haldeman (S. S.) Tract Wright (A.) and uHolmes.(A.) 

ington (C.)
James (E.) Tract Wright (H. B.) anJarvis (S. F.)DkesJ.)
Trumbuil (J. H.) Treaty Treaty.
Yonng (F.·B.) Treaty rnited Statet.
Indian Champion. Vocabulary Adam (L.)
Indian Journal. Vocabulary Adelung (J. C.) ane
Indian Missionary. Vater (J. S.)
Muskoge Phoenix. Vocabulary Balbi (A.)
Our Monthly. Vocabulary . .Barton (B. S.)
Star. Vocabulary Bourgeois (N.)
Baker·(B.) Vocabulary Brantz (L.)
Folsom (L) Vocabulary Byington (C.)

eright (A.) and Vocabulary Campbell (J.)
Williams (L. S.) Vocabulary Castiglioni (L.)

Catalogue.
CatlinoG.- Vocabulary Chamberlain -(A. P.)

n(). Vocabulary Choctaw.
Indian catalogue. Vocabulary Donenech (E. H. D.)Wright (A.) and By- Vocabulary Gallatin (A.)

ngton (C.) Vocabulary Gatschet (A. S.)
Copeland (C. C.) Vocabulary . Haines (E. M.)
Edwards (J.) and Vocabulary Hale (iH.)

Byington (C.) Vocabulary Hawkins (B.)
Morgan (L. H.> Vocabulary Holmes (A.)
Baker (B.) Vocabulary Hudson (P.)
Colbert (G.) Vocabulary Latham (R. G.)
Dickerson (J. ]i.) Vocabulary Morgan (L. H.)
Robb (C.) Vocabulary Piteblynn (P. 1.)
Campbell (J.) Vocabulary Schoolcraft (1. R.)Gallatin (A.)aJ
Baker (B.) .)Trubull (J

Rouquette (A.) Vocabulary Tomlin (J.)
Wright (A.) and By- Vocabulary Vose (H.)

ington (C.) Vocabulary Young (F. B.)
Wright (A.) and Vocabulary Wright (Allen).

Williams (L. S.) Words Adair (J.)
Allen (J.) Words Brinton (D. G.)
Armby (C.) Words Campbell (J.)
Baker (B.) Words Chamberlayne (J.)Cobb (C.) and Wilkins (D.)
Cowerd (G.) Words Fritz (J. F.) andEdneards (J.) 

Schultze (B.)
General.Words 

Gatschet (A. S.)
Indian Champion. Words Grasserie (R. de la).
Ittihapishi. Words Holmes (A.)
Jones (C.A.) Words Latham (R. G.)
Kam-pi-Inb-bee. J1 Words Lincecum (G.)
McKinney (T.) Words Pickett (A. J)
Murrow (R L.) Words Rouquette (D.)
0-las-se-chub-bee. Words Schomburgk (R. H.)
Pomeroy (J. M.) Words Soto (H. de).
Robh (C.) Words Vater (J. S.)
Traty. Words Yankiewitch (F.)
U7nited States.
Williams (L. S.) Choctaw Baptist Hymn Book. Seo Robb
Wright (Alfred). (C.)

-- -1
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Choctaw teacher. See Wright (A.) and Cokv enhvtecekv vpastel Pal
Williams (L. S.) Kvlenrvlke *Muskokee. Seo

Chronicles of the Northamerican Sav- Robertson (A. E. W.)
ages.· Vol. I. May, 1835. No. 1 [-Sep- Cokv mekusapvlke vtekat [Muskoki].
tember, 1835, No. 51. See Robertson (A. E. W.)

No title-page; pp. 1-80, 80.-Vocabulary of Cokv vpastel Pal Felepvlk *

the Sawke and Musquawke Indian tongue,
pp. 11-16, 46-48, 80.

Copie scen: Congress, Wisconsin Historical1Cokvvpastel Pal Ilopluvike.
Society. The copy in the Library of Congress Muskokee. See Robertson (A. E. W.)
is minus the first sixteen pages.

Clarke (Robert) & Co. Bibliotheca Muskokee. Sec Robertson (A. E. W.)
Americana, 1883. 1 Catalogue of a valu- Cokv vpastel Pal Lomvuvlko
able collection of books and pamphlets

I relating to America. 1 With a 1de-
scriptive list of Robert Clarke & Co's a n n a
h istorical publications. 1?1)Zhistrica pullicaious IIn Indian Missieuary, vol. 3,. n. 7, p. 7,

For sale by 1 Robert Clarke &CO. . oka, ld. T. Juiy, 1887,40.

Cincinnati. I 183. Passages ef seripture bcaring on the subject
Printed cover, title 1 1. pp. iii-viii, 1-266, 1-42, ef baptisu; ieading as abeve.

80.-Indian languages, pp. 252-254, contains a Continucd as follews:
number of titles in Muskhogean languages. Na p o George*Mula vt isht ne

C7opies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Congres, anumpohole tok.
Eames, P.illing.ldin issienr, 9, p. 3, ne.

- Bibliotheca Americana, 1886. I Cata- 11, P. 5, Atoka, md. T. Soptember and Novois.

logue i of a valuable collection of ber, 1887,40.

books and pamphlets relating to llbe
inc, is taken frein the November number efthtie

America. I With a 1 descriptive list of paper, whereiu oppeors tie note: "Continurd
Robert Clarke & Co's 'tIistorical publi- frei Sept. number." Tie portion iu the Sep-

cations. f tember number begins abroptly, ithout bead

For sale by | Robert Clarke & co. | lgi and ends in the same uanner, but the
Cincnuat. I 886.nurnerical subdivisions ef tise two portionsCincinnati. I11886.

enable eue, thougîs unfaîniliar witis tis oan-
Printed cover, title as above reverse blank 1

1. pp. iii-vii, 1-280, 1-51, 8
0
.- Tifles of books Neembe tion. Tse ]atte is oigted

relating to Indians and archcology, pp. 236- G g r i
254; to Indian launguages (incleding a number

of Muskhogean titles), pp. 251-257. [Colbert (Rer. Hinplsrey).] klaist.lin
Ùopies seen: Bureau of Ethnology Eames.Cspcs ces: urau f lhnicy, o1 s okla limita alliehia, nais i penaldo.
I have scen copies of this house's catalogue

fsr the years 1873, 1875, 1876, 1878, and 1879, andj Atoka, Iud. T. November, 1888, 40.
understand that there were issuies for 1869, Bible questions and anovers, in Choctaw;
1871, 1877, and 1887. In -several of them works four culusuns cf the poper.
relating to the Indian languages are grouped
under the beading ludions aud American Colins (Jssdson Dwigiit). Sec Gatuchet

ntiqiie.(A. S.)

Coachman (Charles). Sec Gatschet (A. [Connely (Roc: James Martin).] The
S.)"Pater Noster"writteu by1Students

Cobb(L.W.) A ltterlu Ic Cîocaw of the Propagauda (Rome)1 in their va-Cobb (L. W.) • [A letter in the Choctaw Z
lauguge.] ous tong-ues1 Collection made bylanguage.]

In Our Brother in R1ed, vol. 6, no. 47, p. 6, Rev. J. M. C[onnelly]. 1 Rome, 1883-84.
Muskogee, Ind. T. July 28, 1888, folio. Manucript, 6211. 80,.iseund, ia the library of

Headed "FromI Atoka," occupies a column Rev. Jacob A..'Walter, Wasington, D. C.
of the paper, and signed \vith the above name. Tieabeve titolar mtter appears on 13,where

an index te thhu-versions also begins, ending, on
Cokv Ceeus mekusapvlke. See Robert- 1.6. The versions, 55»lunail, occupy tie rectos

son (A. E. W.) ef Il. 7-61. On tie recto of 1. 1 is the follew-

Cokvenhvtecesk mksapvlke.Seion To ev. Jacb A. Waler
mwitiste Affectionte Regards uf tie Coilc-

Robertson (W. SA.) .r-Te Lurds Prayer lu tie Mexican Ian.
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ConneUy (J. M.) - Continuted. Corners (Minnie). Seo'Wilson (E. F.)
giage (No. 52), 1.58.-" Mobigan ""(No. 53),
1.59.-" Seminole " (No. 54), 1.60. Correspondence. Document 512. *1Cor-

In a note on"L 3 the collector rernarks: "Lan- respondenco-outht:subjeet of tho
guages not msarked (*) were written by.those Emigration of Ludians,!botween1the
speakinig the langusage asn mother or adoptedo 1831;and 27th Decein-
tongue.' ber, 1833, with abstracts of expeudi-

Congress: Tis word following a title or within
parentheses·after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to has been seen by the Renuvai antibsistence of Ilais,

compiler in the Library of Congress, Washing- &c.&c Furnished lunanswer to a
fon], D. C.

Conjugaton s : Resoltion ofte Snateof 27th De-

Creek Se Grayson (G. W.) ember, 1833, by the ComisaryGe-Cree SecGrayoc ( W) oral of Subsistence [Geore Gibson]
Ilitchiti Pike (A.)
Muskoki Pike (A.)

Constitution: Washington: PiutenlbyDuffGrCen.

Chuikasaw Sec Wriglt (Allen)
Choctaw Wright (Altred)
Creck Perryman (S.W.) and

Perryman (L. C.)

Constitution andI laws * Choctaw.
Sec Wright (Alfred).

Copeland (Rev. Charles Cook). Cone to c
Jesus. ' Chisvs a ho iu ai vlah. j Chah-

ta anunpa atoshiowa hoke. By Rev. C.
C. Copeland, Missionary to the Choc-
tars, 1868.

Published by the American Tract
Society: New York. [1869?]

Pp. 1-102, 160, in the Choctaw language.
Copies seen: American Board of Commis-

sioners.
1Rev. Johi EdIwards, of Wheelock, Ind. T.

writes me: "I have a manuscripît tract in
.Chalta, written evidently by the late Rev.
Charles C. Copelanl, bust I can not now lay
my hands.upon it." This miay-bo the original
draught, or a copy, of the above tract.

-Termis of relationship of the Chocta

and. Chickasa, collected by the Rev.

Charles C. Copeland, missiouary, Ben-

nington, Choctaw Nation.

In Morgan (L. H.), Systems of consangsuinity
and affinity of the umnîss:îs family, pp. 293-382,
lines 29-30, Washington, -1871, 40.

Rev. Charles Cook <opeland was born at
Dover, Vt., January 18, 1818. He attended
school in Vermont and afterward taught in New
Jersey. In the summer of 1811 lis attention
was drawn toward missionary work among the
Choctaws, and on the 6th of November of that
year he sailed from Boston fo New OrIeans.
He commenced sehool at Stockbridge, Mr. By-
ington's station, the following sprincg, and in
843 iwas assigned to the school.station at Nor-

walk. About this time ho commenced the
study of theology under tshe Rev. Alfred
Wright, and was licensod'to preach. in 1845 or
1846. In June, 1849, Mr. Copeland went to-Mt.
Pleasant station;"in 18>5 to Bennington, and in
1860 to W elock. Ie died at Washington,
Ark.,,inuthe summer of 1869.

1834.

4 vols.: pp. vil, 3-1179; 11. pp. 1-972; 11. pp.
1-846; 1 1. pp. 1-771, 8.-Census of the Creek
Nation, 1832, with names of heads of families,
vol. 4, pp. 239-291.

Copies scen: Congress, Trumbull.

reek :
Austhorities
Catechism
Catechism

Coniugations
Constitution

Dictionary
General discussion
General discussion

General discussion
General discussion
Gentes
Gentes
Geographic names
Geographi cnames
Geographicniames
Glossary
Grammatic comme

Grammatic commet
Grammatic commet
Grammatic commet
Granmatic treatiso
Iymn
Hymn
Hymn

Hymn
IlyMn-book

Laws

Legend
Numerals
Numerals
Nusmerals
Proper names
Proper names
Proper names

Sec Laurio (T.)
Loughridge (R. M.)
Longhrid5go (R. M.)

and Winslett (D.)
Grayson (G. W.)
Perryctan (S. W.) and

Perryman (L. C.)
Lotughridge (IL. M.)
Bouilinot (E.)
Clsateausbriand (F. A.

de)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Schermerlhorn (J.F.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Morgan (L. H.)
DeBrahm (J. G. W.)

Gatschet (A. S.)
Hawkins (B.)

Gatschet (A. S.)
nIs Featherman (A.)
sto Gatschet (A.-S.)
uts Louglhridge (R. bf.)
its tobertson (A. E.W.)

Loughridge (L. M.)
Beadle (J. H.)
Berryhill (D. L.)
Perryman (T. • W.)

and. Robertson (A.
E.W.)

Robertson (A. E.W.)
Loughridge (R. M.)

and Winslett (D.)
Perryman (S.W.) and

Perryman (L. C.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Haldeman (S. S.)
Jarvis (S. F.)
Trumbuli (J. H.)
Correspondence.
Gatschet (A. S.)
Indian treaties.

I
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Creek - Continued.
Proper names
Proper names
Proper names
Reader (lst)

Reader (2d)

.Relations.hips
Relationships
Text
Text
Text
Text

Tract

Treaty
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary

BIBLIOGRAPIIY OF THE

Creek - Continned.
Jackson (W. H.) Vocabtiary
Stanley (J. M.) Vocabulry
Treaties. Vocabuiary
Robertson (W. S.)

and Winslett (D.)
Robertson (W. S.) Vocabulary

and Winslett (D.) Words
Longhiridge (R.M.) Woîds
Morgan (L. H.)
Barnwell (D.) Words
Gatschet (A. S.) Words

arjo H. M.Words
Lougiridge (R. M.)

and others. words
Perryman (T.W.)andI Words

Robertson (A. E. Woris
W.) Words

Harjo (E. M.) Words
Gatschret (A. S.) Sc, aiso, Muskoki.
Gibbs (G.)
Grayson (G. W.) Creek hyr.
Haines (E. M.) ln Indian Journal,
Hawkins (B.) . September 18,1878,
Ilowitt (E.) Itis tie hynro Am
Morgan (L.I.) froni tie second eitior
PikC C (A.) bok.

Pope (J.),
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Schoolcraft (IL R.)

nd Trumbull (J.
H.)

Sanford (E.)
Bartram (W.)
Chamnberlayno (J.)

and Wilkins (D.)
Duncan (D.)
Feathernian (A.)
Fritz (J. F.) and

Sciultze (B.)
Gatschet·(A. S.)
lawkins (B.)
Newcomb (H.)
Pickett (A. J.)
Swan (C.)

vol. 3, no. 3, Eufanla, Ind.
40.

I a soldier of the cross,"
n of the Muskoki hymn.

-D.

Davis (John). See Loughridge (R. M.) Davis (.J.)and Lykins(J.)-Contioned.
and Winslett (D.) given recvaluabie ieip in ny (reek vork.-

See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett Mrs. Robertson.

(D.), and Robertson (W. S.) De'Brahm (John Gerar William). His-

and Lykins (J.) Heeat 1 oponaka tory of thejprovince of Georgia: I
liea ICan I ocaetot, ourn mta with maps of original srsrveys. .By l'hera | Canle 1 coeatetest, I momien mataC

oponalcan | Cane Tyfet Canetan Like, John Gerar Willia De Brahm. His
tepake 1 Maskoke ponaka l escoeatetest. Majestys Srveyor-General for the

Shawanoe Baptist Mission, Ind. Ter.
j J. Meeker, Printer. 1 1835.

Literal translation: This word good John Wormsioo. MDCCCXLIX [1849].
wrote, and that word John Davis, Jonathan Pp. 1-55, 1i. largo 40. Printcd prisateiy for
Lykins together Maskoke language wrote in. the editor in.eorge Wymlrrley-Jones). Tho

Pp. 1-190, 240. -John xxi, 24, ends on p. 187.- impression was Iimitcd to forty-nino copies.-
Matt. iii, 13-16, 27; Mark xv, 15-18, p.*189.- List of Cherokeo lndiantowns in tiecProvince
Hymn, P. 190. of Georgia, p.1540-Li0t.etCreek Indian towns

Copies Ceen: American Board of Commis- in tc o ,
sioners. Copies son: Astor, Boston AthenSum, Brit-
I John Davis, afull-blood Creek,was borni inthe (oh Musenm, Congregs, Lenox.
" OldNation." In the warof 1812,whenaboy, lie Definer, Choctav.«Sec Byingcon (C.)
was taken prisoner, and was raised by a white
man. He emigrated from Alabama in 1829, and Dickerson (J. H.)[Thrce passages of
was educated at the "Union Mission " after Seripture in fli Choctaw language.]
coming to the Indian Territory. Ho had good In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, ir. 5, p. 3,
talents, and in early manhood became a valua- Atoka, Lad. T. March,.1887, 40,

ble helper to the missionaries as interpreter No heading; sigied viti the above nane.
and speaker in public meetings. He was an The passages are lst Col xiv, 40; loLCoi. ix, Il
active worker in 1830, and died about ton years and 14; and Luke x, 7.
later. 

t
-Two danghters survived him, who were

oducated in the Presbyterian boarding-school, -[Thre passages of Scriptrre in the
one of whom, Susan, wife of John Mentosh, Choctaw language.]
still lives, and she and her husband being near Iu Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 5, p. 3,
neighhors to Tulishase, they have otten Atooa Ino. T. March, 1887, 40

F
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Dickerson (J. H.) - Continued.
No heading; signed " S. [for J.] 1I. Dicker-

son." The passages aro Romans vi, 23; John
ii, 16; and John iii, 36.

Dictionary :
Ciocta w • See Byington (C.)
Choctaw Rouquetto (A.)
Choctaw Wright (Allen)
Creek Loughridge (R. M.)

Do as you would b done by [Choctaw].
Se Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Domenech (Abbé Emnmanuel Henri Dieu-
donu). Seven years' residencej in the
great 1 deserts of North America 1 by
theý Abb6 Em. Domenech 1 Apostolical
Missionary: Canon- of Montpellier:

Member of the Pontifical Academy
Tiberina, 1 and of the Geographioataud
Ethnographical Societies of France,

&c. Illustrated with fifty-eight wood-
cuts by A. Joliet, threol plates of an-

cient Indian music, and a map showing
tie actual situation of .1the Indian
tribes and thecountry described by the

author [lu Two Volumes | Vol. I[--II1.1
London i Longman, Green. Longnan,

and Roberts|11860. I The right of trans-

lation is reserved.
2 vols. 8

0
.-- Vocabularies &c. vol. 2, pp. 164-

180, contain 84 words in the Choctaw language.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athenaum; Brit-
isli Museum, Congress, Watkinson.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 550, brought
$2 37, and at the Pinart sale, No. 328, 6 fr.

Clarke, 1886, No. 5115, prices a copy $5, and
Dufossé, 1887 catalogue, No. 250>7, 15 fr.

Emmanuel Henri Dieudonné Domenech,

French author, born in Lyons, France, Novem-
ber 4, 182>; died inFrance in June, 1886. Hobe.
caime a priest inthetoman CatholieChurch, and
was sent as a missionary to Texas and Mexico.

During Maximilian's residence in America,
Domenech acted as private chaplain to the
emperor, and ho was also almoner to the French
army during its occupation of Mexico. On
his roturn to France ho was made honorary
canon of Montpellier. His "Manuscrit picto.
graphique Américain, précédé d'une notice sur
l'idéographie des Peaux Rouges" .(1860), was
published by the French government,.with a
fac simile of a manuscnpt in the library of the
Paris arsenal, relating, as ho claimned, to the
Amorican Indians; butthe German orientalist,
Julius Petzholdt, declared that it consisted ouly
of scribbling and incoherent illustrations of a
localGermanadialect. Domenech maintained the
authenticity of the manuscript in a pamphlet
entitled "La vérité sur le livre des sauvages"
(1861), whieh drow forth a reply from Petz-
holdt, translated into French under tho title of
'Le livre des sauvages au point de vue dela

Domenech (E. H. D.) - Continued.
civilisation Française" (Brussels, 1861). He
has also publishod " Journal d'un misosionnaire
au Texas et ait Mexique" (1857); "Voyage,
dans les solitudes Américaines, le'Minnesota"
(1838); "Voyage pittoresque dans les grands
déserts du Nouveau monde" (1861); "Les Gorges
du Diable, voyage en Islande" (1868); "Lé-
gendes islandaises" (1865); "Le Moeique tel
qu'il est" (1867); and 'Histoire dua Mexiqîu,
Jiiarez et Maximilien, correspoudances iné.
dites" (1868). Tho historical accuracy of the
last-naned work lias been questioned by sev-
oral writers, including General Prim. Dom-
eîîech also publisbed "Quand j'étais journa-
liste" (1869); "Histoire de la campagne( de
1870-'71 et de la deuxième ambulance do la
presse Française " (1871) ; and " L'écrilure syl-
labique (Maya) dans le Yucatan d'aprða les
découvertes île l'Abbé Brasseur de Bourbourg "
(1883); and during the latter part of his life lie
produced also several works pertaining to re.
ligion and aucient history.-Appleton's Cyclop.
of Am. Biog.

Donaldson (Thomas). Sec Catlin (G.)

Dorsey: This word following a title or within
parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to bas been seon by the
compiler in the possession ofE Rev. J.O. Dorsey,
'Washington, D. C.

Drake (Samuel Gardner). Biography
and history 1 of the1 Indians of North
Aierica.| Froua its first discovery to the
present time; I1coniprising dotails in

the lives of all the most distinguished

chiefs and 1 counsellors, exploits of war-

riors, and the celebratel|speeches of

their orators; I also, 1 a history of their

wars, j massacres and depredations, as

wellas the wrongs and suîfferings which

the Europeans and their 1 descendants

have done them;i with an accotunt of

their 1 Antiquities, Manners and Cis-

toms, I Religion and Laws; 1 likewise1
exhibiting an analysis of the most dis-

tinguished, as well as absurd 1 authors,

who.have written upon the great ques-
tion of the I first peopling of Aierica.
[Monogranm and six lines quotation.]

By Samuel G. Drake. 1 Fifth Edition,

With large Additions and Corrections,

and numerous Engravings.
Boston: Antiquarian Institute, 56

Cornhill. 1836.
1 p. 1. pp. i-xii, 1-48, 1-120, 1-144, 1-96, 1-168,

8O.-Numerals 1-10 in Choctaw, book 4, p. 24.

Copies seen:. Astor, British Museum, Con-
gress.

A copy is priced by Quaritch, No. 1196, 10s.
and again, go. 29911, 7s. 6d. At the Murphy

29
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Drake (S. G.) -Continued. Drake (S. G.)-Continucd.
sale, No. 831, a copy, "calf extra, gilt edges, Tribes, 1 froinjthe Iirst
with portrait of Mr. Drake inserted," brought the Continent te 1 the Pr
$3.75.

Some copies are dated 1837. (Astor.) The
"Seventh edition," "1837," has title-page other- Antiquitios, Manners an
wise similar to the -above. (Astor, Congress.) llustrative Narratives an(

The earlier editions of this work do not con- and a1coplôns analytical
tain the above linguistics. Samuel G. Drake. Fiftee

- The 1 book of the Indians; or, revised, with valuable a«

biography and history I of the 1 Indians J. W. 0'Neill. 1 Illnstrated
of North America, 1 froin its first dis- ens Colored Steel-plate

covery j~to the 4 ear 1841. 1 [Nine lines [Quotation, six unes.]

quetations.] I By Samuel G. Drake, 1hiladelphia: Charle:
Fellow [&c. two lines]. 1 Eighth edi- No. 714 Chestnot Street.

.tion, 1 With large Additions and Cor- Pp. 1-736, 80. This is tie B

rections. . Indians, witl a ew titie-page

Boston: Antiquarian Bookstore, 56 tions.-Ligistics as aiove, p.

Cornhill. M.DCCC.XLI [1841]. -- Te Aorinrces

Pp. i-xii, 1-48, 1-120, 1-156, 1-156, 1-200, and
index, pp. 1-16, 80.-Linguistics as in fifts edi-
tien, supra. sketches of eminent mdiv

Copies seen: Boston Atheneuin, British Mu- an historîcal account of
sen, Cgres.tribesfr thefirt dis

According to Sabii's Dictionary, No. 20688,
there was a ninth edition, Boston, 1845, 748 pp.
80, and a tenth edition, Boston MDCCCXL
[VIIII, 80. qiis anr n u

- Biography and history J of the t

Indians of North America, J from its a[cpoa nalytcalind

first discovery. [Quotation, nine G. Drae adiicnse
linos.] I By Samuel G. Drake. I Elev- LW-la1nabl[o atio

enth-edition. JL. wilYiam. 1Qoota&io
Boston: 1Benjamin B. Mussey & Co. New York.22 Hrstr& c

SM.DCCC.LI [1851].

Pp. 1-720, plates, 8
0
.--Linguistics as in fiftli p. 1-787, 80.-Coctw nu

364-Comparative s-ecabolaryt
edition, P. 364. and ikasoko eoofrein

Copies cen: British Museum, Eames, Mas- 763767
sachusetts Historical Society, Wisconsin iiis- Copicseen: Aster, Conrcss,
torical Society. torical Society.

- History I1of the I Early Discovery of'

America, I and I Landing of qthe Pil- Drennen (John). Nunerals of tieChoc-

grims. 1 With a 1Biography tof the] taw langage.
Indians of North America. f [Quotation, IneSchoeraft (H. R.), Indian Trusts, vol. 2,
nine lines.] By Samuel G. Drake. I pp. 204-206, Phuladelphia, 1852, 40

Boston: I Higgins and Bradley. Nomerals1-1,000,000,000.

1854. (])
Pp. 1-720, plates, 8

0
.- Linguistics da in fifth JoDeph(Joseis).] The luitheyChof

edition, p. 364.

Title froas Mr. Wilberforce Eames. taw language.
According to Sabin's Dictionary, No. 20868, Utica: 1 preofWilliam Williams.

there is an edition with the imprint: Boston, 1831.
Sanborn, Carter & Bazin, 1857; and another: lP. 1-48, 240. Verso cf tille page says:
Boston, 1858.pBostn, 158.Thio lithoe tract is indelsted for its existence

The 1 Aboriginal Races tof'j North te Mr. JosephsDoles,'a nativecinterpreter.'
Amrca 15cîprsngB. irphcl Copies ee: American Board of Commis.America;comprising Biographicalct Socety, Boston

Sketches of Eminent Individuals, I and Atheemn.
an Histerical Account et' theDifferent In iae seen montion et' a r.priintre 1836.

Discovery of
esent Period I
heir 1 Origin,

d Custons, i
d Anecdotes,J

l index By

nth Edition,

dditions, I1by
with Numer-

Engravings.|

s Desilver,

1860.

iography of the
and some addi-
364.

s of North

biographical

iduals,i and 1

the different

scovery of the

period I with

Origin, Anti-
stons, j illus-

ecdotes, [andi
s by Samuel

ion, I revised,

j by Prof. H.

, six lines.]

umpany, pub-

t. [1882.]

merals 1-10 p.
of the Seminole

B. Smith), pp.

Wisconsin His-
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Dukes (J.) - Continucd. Dukes (J.) - Contin ucd.

- Sec Byington (C.) translatioin1addition 1b
tliissk that tbo irst draft of the wliolO of thse

- Sec Wright (A.) and Byington (C.) Old Testienie.freneIi8îte 2Kings, as

- See Wright (H. B.) and Dukes (J.) well as of.tbc Psalm, iras isado by bis

Captaiu Joseph, Dukes was born in the Choc- probably also orne portions of tis New Testa

taw nation, in what is now the State of Missis- aient. Be died in 186.-Edwardt.

àippi, in 1811. His parents were lialf-breedDunbar: Tbis word followieg a titie or inclatlei

Clhoctaw Indians. le was educated in one sitlin Iarenthes after a note indicatcs that
of the early mission schools, at Mayliew, a coîsyof the work reterrel to lias bien sien by
wheroe he ade such progresw:that ho oftenwhreli oad scbprgrestht ieofen the compiler in th lilbrary of Mr. John B. Dan-

.acted as interpreter for lRev. Cyrus Kingsbury, bar, Bloomfiel, N. J.
the pioncer- missionary, who never learned the

language. After the sale of the country, ho Duncan(Prof. David). Atucrican Races.

remoained in Mississippi cone years, helping Cotupilesiand abstracted by Profea-

Mr. Byington preparo a gramimer and diction. M. A.
ary of the language. In preparing the latter, Fornis Part 0 cf Spencer(Il.), Descriptive
ho took an English dictionary, and iade defini- Socîclogy, Lsiidon, 1878, folio.

tions of all the words in Choctaw. Mr. Bying- Cosunts on lasguage, v,ith exasples of
ton revised it. When I-made bis acquaintance, the (reck, pp.40-42.
in 1851 or 1852, ho was preaching under the cspiec r

direction of the Rev. Alfred Wright, at Sose copies baveiîîpriîîl: New York,
Wlieelock, and in the regioiiaround, and alo

assisting Mr. Wriglit in translating the Old

Testament. Wliein I succeeded Mr. WrightDWight (Rer. J. E.). Seo Wright (A.)

in 1853, ho taught ne Clioctaw and aidcd ioe ii and Byington (C.)

Eames. Thiàword followig a tille or within Edards (J.)- Continued.
sarentlieses afler su snote indicates that a eopy [-jýTlTie bocokf toe hisalrsJtran -
oftthh h fdorkraf to lias been een by thelth l e

ld Tstnt, fromhensi to ingsas

conmîiler in whe lieorary of M i.l oPilberfarcs t

prvoalylssoe1potiosiof te1NewTeta

Eandes, New Yoridn1City.86h .dwrt C

[Edward (Dea. John).]TTieswsecond :e i ordub oinaitlekoi

bowkcf Kingtetranslated ototthee Aerca n e Siet

Cbcctw lanuage Mjkcehiea bit--- ,tuted in the y'ear LDCCCXVI.r

anuiappayhtteiha kwt towhowottrkrfredt-a}eeSenb
Tits mverso-blank i 1. Joexin0the C.oct-

Dlanguage pp. 3-D2,vi2. l a lettn M .

New ork -Aiefian BbleSocity, Edwards cays: "t begasu the Iraneslalion cf the

institnted in thoeti-cr MDCCC.xvi. Psainis about Ibirt 2 2 èc-g-àg, but feand the

1S~5. diicslty cf the Ilebreis tenses se great tisat I

Tille reverse -blank1 1. lialf.titlC reverse failed al that tine t ma e a satifactry trans-

blank 11. texia lu the Clscctaw laSguage pp. lation. Ifoondoilncessry to.e îowjust ivh

961-3M9,120. Appce teýIt Wright (A.>, Firat oeeof the Heobrew tenses Nsas tssed iustead cf

and seccnd books cf Samuel. eanother,int order lagise the riglit expresof

copiese ccii: rcwclibChsctaw. Failiisg1etoCondishieen fail:dCinothe

Some cpies aveth i in t : e w Yr t ok

ataer ediicu as f Wtraslationot . [itsid.] t

Dworefisr (yars as Ept upoSi igt )thecame

[-n 18, he t e ihock cf ad tnem l yinteclose stdyftheChctaand -

trashetd itee the Choctaw language. s nrew together, I fcuhd analogies nhaformer

M oi le ba helitraryompa atukia kot whih to y m d wer very suggestive as te

toshcwrt ý Chalîta anuimpa toba hoke. thissuprenie diffiulty of te latter. S.e[nine

or ten cears since, I gave myscîf te special 6tndy

[ e wa Y r rd( R .J on ) .] T hBib e Socseco d.tV w Y rkm ri a ib eS ci t .

XcivTon:I Aserian BbleSocity, of the Uebrew, wiil a view te dleveloping and

boo of Kin s, trnlte i nto eu M C [V.th n ue1i he y a( M C CXIP

t lu e pping the ideas thus suested se far as they

Saarc applicable t the Catoctaw. To my md I

Tille reverse blassk 1 1. balf-title reverse have in large measure solved the difficulty, and

blank11. text in the Choctaw language pp. se ias able, witlithe he]p of several Choctais,

261-339, 120. tendmakeed taorihhinktla.at)leat a iraistrantla-

Çopies seen: E es, Piln-, Powell, tien.

MUSKHOGEAN LANGUAGES.
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Edwards (J.) -Continued.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.
Several chapters from this work have been

repúblished as follows :

- Ateloa hulisso hoke.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 7, p. 5, no. 8,

p. 5, no. 9, p. 3, no. 12, p. 5; vol.4, no. 6, p. 7;
Atoka, Ind. T, July, August, September, De-
comber, 1887; June, 1888; 40.

Chapters 1-10, 23,24, 121of the book of Psalms
In the Choctaw language; headine as above.

[-] [Two linos quotation.] Yvmmîak
bano? [1888.]

Translation: Is that aIl i
No title-page, heading as above, pp. 1-8, 160.

A tract entirely in the Choctaw laenuage.
Note at end: " This tract is donated to the
Choctaws by the First Baptist Church, Cleve.
laud [oic], Ohio."

Copies seen: Pillieg, Powell.

- [Gramniar of the Choctaw lan-
guage. 1887.] (*)

Mannscript, 162 pp. folio;; unfinished.

The author writes me concerning thisan-
'uscript as follows:

"IUnder Orthogr.aphy I discuse letters and
sounds, syllables, accent, defects of the alpha-
bet, and defects lu its use. Under Etymuology I
classify as (I) Significant words, mucluding (1)
words repr.esenting (A) some existence, (a)
nouns, (b) pronouns, (B) soine action, state, or
quality, (a) verbs; (2) Words qualifying (a)
nouns, adjectives, (b) verbs and adjectives, ad-
verbs; (3) Words expressing simply feeling, (a)
interjections. (Il) Words which define signi.
ficant words and show the relation between
thom-particles, incluiding (a) prepositions, (b)
article-conjunctions. I treat them in the follow.
ing order: Personal pronouns, verbs, nouns,
adjectives,.advrbs, interjections, propositions,
article-conjunctions and otherpronoun. Iam
net yet [January, 1887] through the last hoad.
I prepared the work in somewhat this form be.
fore the war, and since myreturn have re-writ-
ton and extended it. For help I am more in-
debted to my old interpreters, Capt. Noel Gard-
ner and Capt. Joseph Dukes, and te the late
Rev. Allen Wright, than to any others."

- Some analogies in the Choctaw
which throw light on the use of the

tenses in Hebrew. 1887.] (*)

Manuscript of about 74 folio pages. Con-
cerning it the atithor writes me: " One result
of the difficulty I met with in translating the
Psalms tsee note.under that title) was the em-
bodiment of my notions, in part, in a paper I
recently senttoProfessor Witnoy, which.I en-
tltlede as above. It amounts to a'new theory
of the use of the tonnes.'

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE

Edwards (J.) - Continued.
-- The Choctiws, their origi.n, lan-

guage,I'mnnuers, customns, &c. 1887. (*)
Manuscript-a lecture, in possession of its

author, concerning- which Mr. Edwards in a
late letter says: " Itòopens with a salutation in
English, followed with the sanme in Chahta, and
with some brief remarks on some of the moif
prominent features of the language."

- and Byington (C.) Terms of rela-
tionship of the Chocta (Chäitii) col-
lected by Rev. John Edwards aid Rev.
Cyrus Byington, nissionaries, Whee-
lock, Choctaw nation.

In Morgan (L. H.), Systems of consanguinity
and affinity of the human family, pp. 293-382,
lino 28, Washington, 1871, 40.

Mr. Edvards was born at Bath, Steuben
County,. New York, January 21, 1828; was
graduated from the college of New Jersey, at
Princeton, in 1818; completed the course in
Princeton Theological Seminary in 1851, and
went to Spencer Academy, Choctaw Nation,
the same year as a missionary teacher of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions; re-
moved to Wheclock, under the. American
Board of Foreign Missions, in 1853; on their
abandonment of the mission, in 1859, returned
te the Presbyterian Board. Compelled te leavo
by the outbreak of the war in 1861, in 1862 ho
went to California. After a residence there of
twenty.oue years, ho returned te the Choctaws
in March, 1883, under the Presbyterian Board
of Home Missions, being at Atoka, Ind. T.
one and one.half years, and thon returning te
Whcelock, which has since been his home.

Eflett (Kate Lois). SeeMurrow (K. L.)

Emerson (Ellen Russell). Indian myths

1 or 1 legends, traditions, and symbols
of the1 aborigines of America I Con-
pared with Those of Other Countries
including Hindostan, Egypt,. Persia,
Assyria, and China 1 by 1 Ellen Russell
Emerson | Illustrated 1[Monogram.]|

Boston James R. Osgood and Coin-

pany I1884
Frontispiece 1 1. title 11. preface pp. .ii-vi,

contents pi. vii-xvii, text pp. 1-677,.8
0
.- Choc-

taw numerals 1-10, p. 278.
Copies een: Congross.

Epistle of James * * Choctaw. Se,

Wright.(Alfred).

Epistles of John Chahta, See
Wright (Alfred).

Explanation of the ten commandments

[Choctaw]. See Wright(A.) and By-
ington (C.)
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SF.
Fauvel-Gouraud (François). Practical

Cosmophonography; a Systems of
Writing and Printing all i the Principal
Languages, with, their exact Pronun-
ciation, by means of an original 1 Uni-
versal Phonetic Alphabet, 1Based upon
Philological Principles, audt represent-
ing Aualogically all the Compouent
Elenents of the Hunau Voice, as they
occur in1 Different Tongues and Dia-
lects; -1 and applicable to daily use in
all the branches of business and learn-
ing : Illustrated by Numerons Plates, i
explauatory of the1 Calligraphic, Steno-
Phonographic, and Typo-Phonographic

Adaptations of the System; [ with
specimens of I The Lord's Prayer, in
One Ilandred Lauguages: 1to which is
prefixed, | a General Introduction,
elucidating the origin and progress of

lanage, writing, stenography, phon-
ography, 1 etc., etc., etc. I By 1 Francis
Fauvel-Gourand, D. E. S.| of the Royal
University of France. I

-New York: 1 J. S. Redfield, Clinton
Hall. 11850.

1 p. 1. pp. 1-186, 1 1. plates 1-21 and A-T, 80.-
The Lord's Pfayer jn Choctaw, plate 14,No. 59.

Copies secn: Astor,.British Museum.

Featherman (A.) Social history ! of the
races of nankind. 1 First division:

Nigritians [-Third division: | Aoneo-
Maranonians]. 1 By;: A. Featherman.
[Two lines quotation.]

London: Triibner & co.. Ludgate
Hill. I 1885[-1889]. (All rights re-
served.)

3 vols. 8.-The Mobilians, vol. 3, pp. 151-
168. contains a brief discussion of the Creek,
Cherokee, Choctaw,.and Chickasaw, chiefly
with regard to grammiar, and on p. 156 a fow
Creek words.

Copies sCen: Congress.

Field (Thomas Warren). An essay 1 to-
wards ani Indian bibliography. I Being
a 1 catalogue of books, | relating to the
j history, antiquities, languages, eus-
toms, religion, wars, literature, .and
origin of the| Ainerican Indians, iin
the library of i Thomas W. Field. 1 With
bibliographical and historical notes,

MUSK-3

Field (T. W.) - Continued.
and 1 synopses o{ the contents of some
of j the works le at known. j

New York: I Scribner, Arnistrong, and

co. 1873.
Title as abovo verso printers 11. preface pp.

iii-iv, text pp. 1-430, 80. • •

Copies seen: Congress, Eaines, Pilling.
Titles and doscriptions of works in Musk-

hogean languages passim.

- Catalogue j of the 1 library belong-

ing to Mr. Thomas W. Field. j To be

sold at auction, by i Bangs, Merwin
& co., May 24th, 1875, |uand follow-
ing days. J

New York. 1875.
Printed cover, title as above verso blank 1 1.

notice etc. pp. iii-viii, text pp. 1-376, list of
prices pp. 377-393, supplement pp. 1-59, 80.
Compiled by Joseph Sabin, mAinly from Mr.
Field's Essay.-Contains titles of a number of
works in the Moskhogean languages.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Con-
gress, Eames.

Fife (Pollie). SeeRobertson (A. E. W.)

First and -second books of Samuel

Choctaw. See Wright (Alfred).

First threo ·chapters of the Revelation

of John Choctaw. Se Wright
(A.) and Byington (C.)

Fisk (Rer. Plin.?). See Wright (A.) and

Byington (C.)

Fitch (Dr. Asa). Names of insects in the

languages of several tribes of American

Indians (Lenape or St. Francis dialect,
Maskokec, He-che-ta, Yn-che, etc.).
Followed by : Muskokee Indian words

(from .Fleiniug's Muskokee Assis-

tant). (*)

Manuscript, 4 pp. 80, in possession of Mr. John
B. Dunbar, Bloomfield, N. J.

Asa Fitch was born at Fitch's Point, N. Y.
February 21,1809, and died April , 1879. He
was at first anlagriculturistand country physi-
cian, but relinquislhed medical practice in 1838
to deyote his time to scientific agriculture and
the study of natural history. He was made
New York State Entomologist in1854, and for
muany years published annual reports on insects
injurious to vegetation.-Appleton's Cyclop. tf
AM. Biog.

[Fleming (Rev. John).] The Mvskoki
Imvnaitsv. j Muskokee (Creek) Assis-
tant. [Picture.] j
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Fleming (J.) -Continued.
Boston: j Printed by Crocker & Brows-

ter, 47 Washington Street. i 1834.
Pp. 1-101, 180, Muskoki and Englisb; 500

copies printed.
Copies seen: American Boardof Commission-

ers, American Tract Society, Trumbull.

- Istutsi in naktsokv. I Or ..the cbild's

book. 1 By Rev.- John Fleming. 1 Mis-
sionary of the American Board of Com-
missioners for | Foreign Missions.

[Picture.]|
Union: Mission press: John F.

Wheeler, priuter. I 1835,
. Title verso blank 11. Muskoki alphabet pp.

3-4, text (ilLustrated) in the Muskoki language
pp. 5-24, 180.

Copies seen: Congress, Powell, Trombull.

- A short sermon: !alsoi hymns, 1 in
the Muskokee or Creek langusage. |By

Rev. John Fleming, | Missionary of the
American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign \ Missions. 1
Boston: 1 printed for the board, by

Crocker & Brewster, I 47 Washington

Street. 1835.
Tille verso blank 11. Muskokee alphabet pp.

3-4, text in Muskokee .pp. 5-35, 180.-Sermon

(.John iii,'16), pp. 5-11.-Hymns, pp. 13-35.
Copicseen : Boston Athcnum, Brinton, Con-

gress, Eames, Pilling, Powell, Trumbuil.
Leclerc in 1867 sold a:copy, No. 574, for 1 fr.

50, and in 1878 priced a copy, No.·2362, 10 fr.
The Brinley copies, Nos..5754 ad 5755, sold for
75 cents each; the Murphy copy, No. 2953,
for $1.

[-] The Maskoke -semahayeta, or
Muskokee7teacher. 1 Cemo hayate. I

Union: 1 Mission Press: John F.
Wheeler, printer. 11836.

Title verso blank 1 1..text pp. 3-54, 160.
Primer in the Muskokee language.

Copies seen: Congress.
Mr. Fleming's works are printed in the Pick.

cring alphabet.

-- Sec Ioughridge (R. M.) and Wins-

lett (D.)

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett
(D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

-- Sec Robertson (A. E. W.)

- Sec Robertson(-W..S.) and Winslett
(D.)

Mr. Fleming was born in1806in eastern Penn-
sylvania. He received his collegiate education
at Jefferson College, and his theological at
Princeton. Licensed to preach by the Hunt-
ington Presbytery October 15, 1832, he set·out
for the Creek nation, and on Christmas day of
that year landed from asmall steamboat at Fort

Fleming (J.) - Coutiiued.

Gibson. He bas spent the reimainder of bis life
on the frontier among the Indians and new set-
tlements of the West.

He writes me as follows concerniug his lin-

guistic work:
Aren, NEB., Noren-ber 5, 1888.

DE.Ai SIR: I entered upon my work among
the Creeks December 25, 1832, which, in my
fifth year, was brought suddenly ad unex.
pectedly to a termination through causes over
which I had~no control. It was sudden expul.
sion on the charge of abolition-that I was seek-
ing the liberation of the few slaves who wero
within the bounds of the territory. The charge
was utterly witho.t foundation, but the agent
gavecredence to the charge and ordered me out.

As I said, I entered on my work there on the
25th of December, 1832. I was under appoint.
ment from the A. B. of F. Missions in Boston,
and was the pioneer missionary, or the first ever
especially designated tothe Muskogee nation.
The acquisition of their language was the first
work that engaged my attention. Securing a
young man who was familiar withtie English,
I.hsad to construct an alphabet in which I
could reduce the languige to writing, as it bad
nover been as yet a written language. l this
I was greatly aided by the adoption, to a great
extent; of Pickering' system, and I ame sorry
that it was not subsequently retained by those
who have followed me in that mission work.
The Muskogee language is nota difficult lan.
goage·to acquire. It is remarkably regular in
the construction of its verbs, and having se.
cured the root of the verb, it eau be run witi
ease through its persons, moods, and tenseg.

I was enamored with 'the language, and to
secure its speedy acquisition separated myself
from my family days and weeks at a time, living
in families where I seoard only their own lan,
guageamong themselvos. To constract an ee.
mentary book of short words aud simple sen.
tences, to meet the necessities of our. little
school, was my first effort at book-making.

To furnish hymns in their own language for

use in our Sabbath services was among my
earliest efforts to meet the wants of the people.
I had in this work an excellent assistant in the
person of James Perryman, at the time a mem.
ber of my church. He was not a full-blood
Indian, but was an earnest and faithful worker
in the elevation·of his people. In addition to
the goodly number of hymus which I secured,
I wrote a short essay on creation and the re-
demption of the world by Christ; and this
with the hymns formed one book. The manu-
script of my elenientar£ book was now ready
for publication, and I sent all to Boston, where
they were printed-in how large an edition I
can not now say-and duly returned to me at
my mission in the Indian Territory.

It was very soon after the return of my
printed works from Boston that the calamity
to which I have referred in the beginning of
this short sketch of my mission life among the

r,
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Fleming (J.)-Continiued.

Creeks overtook me, and in the haste and per-
turbation in which I was liurried out of the

nation I forgot to carry any copies of my works

with me. But my labors~there during the few
year Ispentonthat fieldhave been warmly and
gratefully acknowledged by those who have

succeeded me.

FoIsom (Capt. David). Sec Wright (A.)
and Byington (C.)

Captain David Folsom was the son of Na-
thaniel Folsom, a white man,.by a Choctaw

woman. Before the commencement of the
mission, in 1818, ho had gone to the State of
Tennessee, I believe, and there had attended
school six months. On his return bu fouind bis
people still living without chairs, tables, or
other furniture, as ho had left thein. His first
impulse was to abandon them and take up lis
abode among the whites. Afterwards he cou.
cltaded to stay and set them a better example.
Vhen the missionaries came lie gave thom a

most cordial welcome and all the help he
could, as they had come to teacli his.people. At

first the chief interpreters were wbite men
wh bhad learned the language. They said the

gospel could not bu interpreted into the Choc-
taw; Folson said it could, and encouraged
thom.- When the missionaries were learning
tlI language they often went to him for help.
" Icould only give it to thuem rough," e said;
but bu hulped them all ho could. Ho was the

first elected chief, and was repeatedly chosen
to that position. The date of -bis death I

know not, but it was prior to my coming to
the nation in 1851.-Edwards.

Folsom (E. W.), editor. Sec Star Vindi-
cator.

Folsom (Rev. Israel). Chiboiwa in

anumpa ilbrsha.
In Robb (C.), Choctaw Baptist Hymn. Book,

p. 68, St. Louis, 1880, oblong 120.

A prayer in the Choctaw language.

-- Pin chitokaka ilu anumpah ilbrssha.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 5, p. 3,,

Atoka, Ind. T. March, 1887, 40.
The Lord's prayer iù the Choctaw language;

heading as.above.

- Sec Wright (A.) ad Byington (C.)

Forchhammer(Prof. --. ) Vergleichung

der amlerikanischenl Sprachen mi t dcnc

ural-altaïschtn linsicltlich ihrer Grai-

matik.
lu Congrès int. des Amnéricanistos, compte

rendu de la seconde session, vol. 2, pp. 56-75,
Luxembourg et Paris, 1878, 8n.

The American language cbielly treated of is
the Choctaw.

This is not a full memoir, but a résume pre-
sented to the congress by Mr. Prosper Mul-
lendorff.

Four gospels Choctaw. Sec
Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

[Fritz (Johann Friedrich) and Schultze

(B.), editors.] Orientalischs und Occi-

dentalischer Spraclhmeister, welcher

I nicht allein hundert Alphabete jpebst
ihrer Aussprache, so bey denen meisten

Europiiisclh Asiatischo Africanisch

tend! Amucricanischene Völckern und

Nationen gcbriiuchlich sind, · auch

einigen Tabulis Polyglottis verschie-

dener Sprachen und Zahlen vor Augcni
leget, Sondern auch das Gobet des

Ilerru, in 200 Sprachen tnd Mund-

Arten mit, derselben Charàctercn und
Lesung, nach einer geographischen
Ordnung mittheilet. Aus glaubwiir-
digen Auctoribus zusammenu getragen,

tend mit darzu nöthigen . Kupferni
versehen. I

Leipzig, I zu fiuden bey Christian
Friedrich Gessnern. ý 1748.

10 p. 11. pp. 1-224, 1-128, appendix 7 Il. 0d.

The preface is subscribed by Fritz, buit a lodi-
catioe, which precedes it, is by Schultz, who
lhad been a-Danishi missionary at Tranquebar
and whose good offices Fritz acknowledges.
It is probable ho wrasthe real editor of the work.

Short vocabulary (i words) of a numab? of
Anerican langoages, amoncg then the Choctaw
and C'reek, appendix, p.6 (ounumbered).

Copies see.: Astor, lritish Museun, Trum-
bull.

G.
Gallatin (Albert). A synopsis of the In-

dian tribes withinlthe United States
east of the Rocky Mountains, and in the

British and Russian possessionsiin North
America. By the Hon. Albert Gallatin.

In American Antiquarian Soc. Trans. (Ar-
chæologia Americana), vol. 2, pp. 1-122, Cam-
bridge, 1836, 80.

Grammatie notice f the Choctaw (from

Gallatin (A.) - Contiucd.
Missionary Spelling Book and Alfred Wright's
notes), pp. 252-256; of the Muskoghs (frome

Compère), pp. 256-258.-Vocabulary of the
Chocta (from Wright), pp. 305-367, 382-396,
485-401; of the Chicasas, pp. 305-367; of the
Mlsklhogeo, pp. 305-367, 372, 382-396, 405-406;
of the Hitchitee, p. 377.-Solect sentences in
Muskltogeo and Chocta, pp. 408-113.-Lord's
prayer in Muskhogee, p. 421.
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Gallatin (A.) -- Coutinued. Galiatin (A.) -Custinurd.

-Hale's Indians of North-West Amner- leader of the itepublican opposition and con

ica, and vocabularies of North Anerica; inued a menîberoftliatbods ntil lusappoint-

with an introduction. By Albert Gal- nient asSrrretrynitlieTrîasuryin1881.
1W lien Thoma Jelfferson bocaine Prosident,

tGallatin was mde secretary nf tho treasury,
In Aimerican Ethnological Soc. Trans. vol. 2, and held thoolice continuonsly until 1813.

pp. xxiii-clxxxviii, 1-130, New York; 1848,80. liiiservices wcro rcwarded with the appoint.
Comparative vocabulary of the Chocta and nent nf minister to Franre in February, 1815,

Muskhogee (97 words), p. cxii.-Vocabulary of buthe spent anme tOmain travelboth in Enrope
the Choctaw and Muskhog (about 180 words), ani Onise United States, finally enicringon tse
pp. 82-88. doties of bii office in Jsnîary, 1816. Mc.

A comparative vocabulary of the ohilehle part in tie commercil oyen-

Uchee, Natches, Muskohgue, & Hitchit- tien held Os London durinîg tie sommer nf 1815.
tee ln(-Uçes.Doring liii career lu Paris ho oided Johis

tee lanuaeQuncy Adams n preparing a commercial
Manuscript in the library of the American îreaty will Great Bridas, and als was associ-

Philosophical Society, Philadelphia, Pa. ated witis'William Esîstis Ou negotiatisg a
It is a copy made by Mr. Duponceau, and tc ih e hls H17 left

forms No. LXIII of-a collection made by him France On 1823 and retîrned to tho United
and recorded in a folio account-book, of which S
it occupies pp.180-186. attention te bis private affairs, refusg s seat

It is arranged in 5 columns, the English oc-i in the cabinet as secretar

cupying the firs9t, and contains about 225 words. iyo h ayad(e
cnpysg isefirt, nd entaa soot223werts. cising to ho- a candidate fer the vice-presi-

On p. 185 is "Additional Muskhogue [words dency, te whillie was nominited by the
tabout 20)], by Ridge."' Then follow 2 col-abot 2)] hyItdge" Tonf 1s2tl Denoncratie party. In 1826, at tho solîcitation
umns Ucee and Natches words and phrases. ''sîmoUclos ad Ntchs wodsad phase. on President Adams, lie iccs'ptcd thse appoint-

Albert Gallatin was born in Geneva, Switz- mentet envoy extraordinary te Great Britain,
erland, January 29,.1761, and died in Astoria, and negeliated commercial treaties by means
L. I. August 12, 1849. He was descended from

an auncient patrician family of Geneva, whose England for injuriesthat had beco sostaincd by
naine had long been honorably connected with cilizens ni the United States On conseqoonce of
the history of Switzerland. His father, Jean vinlations ni the troaty of Ghent. On lus return
Gallatin, was engaged in trade, and died.whens
the boy was two yeaýs old, while his mother,tIsehnywostweyeas ni, wilobismotser City, wiere, fron 1831 tOîl 1839, lie was president
Sophie Albertine rolaz du Rosey, survived
her husland seven years. Young Albert, who
had been baptized by the nane of Abrahai ment ni tie American Ethnologicsl Society,
Alfonse Albert, was confided to the- care n oof ecnming its tlrst president, and On1"43hias
Madenfoiselle Pictet, a relative-of his father, elected teIoldassmilar ofice On the New York
and from ber hoe bciv'ed his early educatio. torical Sority, an onorwhich asan.

In 173 e wa set t a boarding-school, and a1lu 1773 lise'sas sent te rdn.Cbo5 n nually cnnferred nn Orauntl is det. »u

year later entered the University of Geneva,
where he was graduated in 1779, standingfirstin the Indian Tribes witîsin tie*United States
mathematics, natural philosophy, and Latin East ni the EnekyMountains, ondin the 3ritisb
translation. The liberalspirit of the times was
not without its influence on tho young man. (Cambridge, 1836>, and "Notes en the Semi-
His grandmother, Madame Susange Gallatin-,
Yaudenet, was a woman of strong character, tral America, witConjctres on the O
with many friends, among o wom wrere Fred- ginnf Semi-Civilization in America'"(Noi
erick, landgrave of Hesse Cassel, an.d Voltaire.
Through lher influence a commission of lieuten-
ant-colonel in the Hessian troops, then servins Galachel: Ths word fllswingatitîe orwithispa.
in Anerica, was offered to Gallatin; but ho de- rentbesesoteranoteîsdicatestbata copynithe

clined it, saying that h-e would "never serve a. work reerrcd to bas becs seen bythe compiler

•tyrant." In opposition to the wishies of his i h irr fM.Abr .G.sht.ahà,a
familytli he secretly left Geneva in April, 1780, ing-on, D.C.
with his college friend, Henri Serre, for Amer-

mico tey iglt 'rin Ono lve or n. chet (Albert* Samuel). Adjectivesica, where they mighit I"drink in a love for in-
dependence in the freest country of the Uni.- ofcolorisIndianlauguages. ByAlbert
verse." He sailed from l'Orient late in May, SGatchet.
1780, and reached Boston on July 14. * *aNatralist, md. 13, pp. 47-485,

He entered Congress on December 7, 1795, as 1hiladeipbia, 1879, 80
o sllewer ni James Madison, rIse iras-Gthatthe iCrenk adjectives eroeor, pp. 482483.
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- Maskoki [its derivation anid msean-
ing; also ''lHitchiti'].

In American Antiquarian, vol. 2, pp. 17[-172,
Chicago, 1879-80, 80.

Contains Hitchiti and Creek ternis.

Quelques noms géographiques du
sud-est des États-Unis d'Amérique.

In R7evue de Linguistiqe, vol. 15, pp. 293-
299, Paris, 1882, 80.

Indian (Cherokce and Maskoki) names of
prominent geographic features in Georgia, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Florida, North Carolina, and
Tennessee.

Brinton's library of aboriginal

American literature. 1 Number IV.-! A:
*migration legend 1 of the | Creek In-
dian, ] with a linguistic, historic and
ethlographie introduction, by I
Albert S. Gatschet, of the U. S. Bureau
of Ethnology, Washiugton, D. C.,Vol-
ume I. [Three lines quotation.]

Philadelphia: ! D. G. Brinton. 1884.
Tsl. 2, first title: A ! migration legend 1

of the !Creek Indians. texts and glossaries li
Creek and Hitchiti, withi a linguistic, historie,
and ethnographic 1 introduction and conimen-
tary, I by Albert S. Gatschet, : of the U. S.
Bureau of Ethnology, Washington, D. C. Vol-
ume IL

St. Louis, Mo.: printed for the author.
1888.

Second title : Tchikilli's Kasiihta legend in
the! Creek and Hitchiti Languages. with a
critical commentary and full glossaries to both
texts, 1 by 1.Albert S. Gatsciet, of the U. S.
BuIreau of Ethnology, Washingtou, D. C.
LThree lines quotation.]1l Copyrighted. 1888.
Al rights reserved. I

St. Louis, Mo. I priuted by Il. P. Studley &
co.. 1888.

2 vols.: title verso copyright etc. 11. general'
title of the series verso blank-1 1. note preface
and contents pp.·iii-vii, text pp. 9-2>1'; first
title verso blank.11. second title p.1, pr'eface
pp. 2-3, text pp. 4-193,. index to the two vol-
umes pp. 191-205, errata pp. 206-207; maps, 80.
The second volume lins two paginations, one
as above and one in brackets (beginuing with
the preface), pp. 34-239. The latter is the
numbering of vol. 5 of the St. Louis Academy
of Sciences Transactions, of which it fornms a
part. The two msaps which should have
accomipanied the first- volume are included
in the secondi. A note at the bottom of vol. 2,
p. 73, says: " The Creek text appears in this
volisue [pp. 8-25] in a revised and correct
shape, and parties owning the first volume
shonld therefore remove pp. 237-251 [of the
first volume] before sending it to.the binder."

Linguistic groups of the Gulf States, vol. 1,
pp.10-19.-The commou Maskolci langsuage
(pp. 53-58) includes, p. 56, acoimparati ve table of

Gatschet (A. S.) - Contiiued.
39 words which correspond in two or more
of the folloiwing dialects: (ha'aht, Chicasa, AIl-
baimss, Koassati, Creek, Seminîsole, Htitchiti, Apa
lachi, Mikasuoki, p). 55.-The naine Maskoki, its
suseansdsignification, pp. 58-62.-Ilanters song
in litchiti, with English transiati'n, p. 79.- d
The Ritchitisialect, pi). 8)3-8-.-A few ternis in
whicihChicasadiffers fronsmmain Cihlalhta,p. 96.-
The Cha'hta langsage, pp. 116-118.-List of
Creek towns, with English signification, pp.
124-15.-List of Creek gentes, with deriva-
tions, pp. 135-156.-Creek war-names and war-
titles, with Englishs signification, pp. 161-161.-
Creek smedical plants, with English significa-
tions, pp. 178-179.--The Creek dialect, pp. 198-
213.-Tchikilli's Kasi'sta Legend, the text,
followed bv translation into English, pp. 235-
251.-The Creek text of the legend, with En-
glish translatisn on alternate pages, vol. 2, pl.
8-19.-The Ilitchiti text, pp. 20-25.-Explana-
tory aud critical remarks, pp. 26-71-Dira-c-
tions for the use of the two glossaries, pp.
72-75.-Creek glossary, alphabetically arranged
by Creck words, pp.74-130.-Special directious
for the use of the Hitchiti glossary, pp.1l-
133.-Hiitchiti glossary, alphabetically arrangieds
by Hitchiti woris, pp. 131-179.-Bartram's list
of Maskoki towns, p1. 180.-Topographic list of
the Creek towns and villages, pp. 181-182.-
The Creek townss of Georgia, p..182.-Lit of
towns now extant in the Creek Nation, nidian
Territory, pp. 184-18.-Tlie Creek towns in t ie
war of 1813-·14, pp. 189-190.--Tucli-Maskoski
Ioo*an-words, pp. 190-191.-Cheroki-.Maskoki
loan-words, pp. 191-192.-Naktche -Maskoki
loan-words, pp.192-193.

Telikilli, the head-chief of the Upper snd
Lower Creeks, delivered the legend in an allo-
cution ield before Governr James Ogîetîsorpe,
at Savannah, Georgia, li the ycar 1735. The
British colonial authorities and people were
present, and also some sixty men of Tchikill's
Indian retinue. After delivery, tue interpreter
handed it over (writtei ispon a buslalo-.sksu) to
the colonists, and the saue year it woas lroughst
to England. • It appears froi an article in the
'Anerican Gazetteer,' London, 1762, vol. ii,
Art. Georgia, that the contents were written
in red and black characters (pictogralhic signs,
we suppose), and that afterwards it was iusng

.up in the Georgia office, in Westminster,
London. Upon Dr. D. G. Brinton's request,
Mr. Nicholas Trübner soughît to trace this pic-
tured relic in the London ofices, but witiouît
success. The text of the narrative has beeu
fortunately preserved in. a German translation,
and this is far more important for us than the
preserv.tion of the painted buffalo-skin would
be. It is found in a collection of German
pamphlets treating of Aimerican colonies, pub-
lished from 1735 to 1741. The title of the first
volume runs as follows: Ausfuelsrliche Naci-
richt von den Saltzburgisclhen Emigranten, die
sih lin America niedergelassen haben. Worin,
etc. ce.; ierausgegeben von Samuel Urlsper-

i à~
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Gatschet (A. S.)-Continued. Gatschet (A. S.)-Continued.
ger, Halle, MDCCXXXV. Our legend is con. On the substantivo verb in some
tained on pp. 869 to 876 of this first volume, and North America langnages, by Albert
forms the sixth chapter of Von Reck's 'Jour- S Gatschet.
nal,' the title of which runs as follows: lerrn
Philipp GeorgFredrichs-von-Rck-Diari American hilolog.Aso. Trans. vol. 15,

von Semner Ileiso nacla Gcorgien in Jahr 1 ap7di3p5.x ixXdiCurnbridg-e, 1885,80.
vonSeierReie nchGeogie i Jar 0135 " Maskoki Family "l gives words and sen-

This officer had been the commissary of tho tences oi Creek, Hitchitodan d anp
Germsan Protestant emigrants, whom religious .. ...

persecntion .iad expelled ftom Salzburg, the XX um.

capital of Styria, their native city- - Creek or Maskoki linguistic material
"After Dr. Brinton.bLis.Qyred thelegend obtainedfroutGeneraLPleasant Porter

in that'collection and stnlied it, ho preÉared a
.and Mr. D. M. Hodge, delegates of the

publication on the subject, which appeared in
hlie 'New York istorical Magazine,' Morris. Creek Nation to the United States Gov-

nnia, April, 1870, under the title ' Tho National ernnent, 1879-'80.

Legendof the C.talita-Muskokee Tribes,'13 pp. Mannscript, 4 IL folio, principally . phrases

This article also embodies a shorter narrative and sentences.
of the same legend, preserved by B. Hawkins,

in his - Sketch,' pp. 81-83, which is instructivei- [Linguistic .teal of the Chihta
in many respects and locates the place where Languge, as spoken ln the parishes
the Kasi'hta, Kawita, and Chicasa 'originated,' north of Lake Pontchartrain, Lonisi-

* west of the Mississippi River. Dr. Brinton's ana.
English rendering is reproduced in this volume . Manuscript, 821 40 Recorded in a copy of
and formed the basis for the r'etranslation of the Powe'.'s introduction to the study of Indian
legend into the Creek and Hitchiti dialects, languages, 21 cd. It contains over 1,000 ,terms
which was satisfactorily accomplished by my and sentences. Obtained from Indians in New
friend, Jaudge Geo. W. Stidham, who is a born Orleans,.La., and at Mandeville, St. Tammany
Hitchiti Indian, now residing in Eufaula, Ind. Parish, La,1881-82.
T. I have subsequently revised the Indian
texts, and especially the glossaries, with the [Words, phrases, and sentenees ia

aid cf otherIndians familiar witite.-same dia. theAlibumi aluguage.]
lects."-rfaceManuscript, pp. 1-17, i. 40 Collected Mrc

Copies seen: Bureau-of Ethnology, Eames,>Copes eeo: ureu f Eleel>gRms 5, 1885, tn Weuluka, Creek Nattes, with tise us-
Gatschet, Pilling, Powell. sistunce of Ciarles Coaciman, of ýVetumpka,

The first volume priced by Clarke & Co., in Creek Nation, ued recorded tn a quarts isasi

1886, No.6704, $3; by Leclerc in 1887, No. 3227, iook.
15 fr.; bIy Hiersemann, of 'Leipsie, No. 435 of
cat. No. 30, 13 M. ; and by Koeliler, of Leipsie,
No. 312 of cat. No. 465, 10 M. My copy of the osier a Koassdti womun at Masco-
Aecondvaecstn$2 gee, cin(. Ter. 1,Murchi 1885. By Alb. S'econ volume cost me $2.

Vol. 1 reviewed in Science, vol. 4, pp. 499-500, Gutschot.
Cambrtdg*e, Mass., 1884; ali thie Critietise Mauscript, 14 Il. sin. 40 blunie book. Words,
AscricaueAntiqoara, and tise L -terary phrases, and sentences.

t world.

Sincetise above descriptioeacf Gtaciets -- Masp16k -, or Creek ' taken down by

igrtiîon legend wa s5,ent te5te pinter, a Albert S. Gatschet Bar. of Eti.

cpy of vol. 5 of the Transacti'ons cf tloe Sint from G. W. Grayson & others; Feis.
Lentc AcedeoCyhef Sciences lsCahrfcWed me, an 1

I bre aect tse oul.ttle f vl. , wtchap. Munuscript, pp. 1-26. Consistaet words,
peoostlercs, aprcfpasea isro.gs atluda. phrases,. sentences, and tcxt, le large purt dnp.

'0 -Tohki~l's asi'ta egea inthe licative ansI xplusatory cf tise Creek colionin
Catee aliolquartoblankook next dacribed.

-Kassti. ga. Obtained frn br y ua

a criticul commeatary an a llugage Otune b

Hoser,a.Koasáti womEna, uco-e

suries to- both texta, 1 by j Alben . Aiert S. GuchtutEan ,Crk

geei, Ind. TerMrch 18r5. I Bry Alb.S.

Gttacet, of the U. S. Bareau of Eth- Na
D.ga C t r Manncript, pp. 1-83. Recorded tiatAcI

A a A aaqurte blank bock,,tifd covers. Coniaehf

linos quotation.]ne Copyginwteas.s h pr8i.nt wrde, prrses, sentences, gromatte oatertai,

Al. p vihts reerved. aad texte, teaEcntosfisi andtNhScani. Ti

ouAlftitlem p. 1 [33 , prefc , tet, etc. ad Nallta net a Muakhogeaulanguage, bat
givenubve. tise work tatncled in t eis bibdiograpy be

Copiessee: Bueuncf EtliolnleyG -t cauoe a parallel cetlen of tie corrEthpoding

frmG .GryoI thr;IFb

185 tEfalId y
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Gatschet (A. S.) - Continued.
Creek runs through the greater part of the
book, the Indian assistant (" Mister Lâsli," a
puire Na'htchi) bein; able te turu Na'htchi into
Creek better thau into any other languago.

- Creek Language. 1 Inflectional para-
digm I1of ; ndfkia 1to strike. 1 By AI-
bert S. Gatsclhet. 11886. j

Manuscript, Il.1-133, 201-212, 301-303, 401-405,
501-503, folio. The intervening vacant leaves
were left to bc filled at some future time. Ob-
tained from George W. Grayson, of Enfaula,
Ind. T.

- Words, phrases aud .sentences ; in
the Cha'hta language. Collected is
October, 1886, at Trout Creek, Cata-
boula Parisb, Louisiana, ! by Albert
S. Gatschet.

Manuscript, 1111. of a copy-book, sm. 40.

Naumes and terms from ! the 1 Hitchiti
laiguageI obtained tirough, Jndge G.
W. Stidham [ of Eufaula, Creek Na-
tiol, In(d. Terr. : by Albert S. Gatschet
-Febr. 1886.

Manusisript, pp.1-3, foolscap.

An ethnologic text, I with glossary,
in the 1 Hitchiti language 1 obtained
throusgh Judge G. W. Stidham, of En-
faula, Creek Nation 1 Ind. Ty. 1 by AI-
bert S. Gatschet-February 1887.

Manuscript, pp. 1-9, foolscap.

Words, phrases and grammatie ele-
ments j of the1 Chicasa language -ob-
tained from Judson Dwight Collins,
delegate of the tribe to the U. S. Gov't,
I by Albert S. Gatschet. I 1889.

Manuscript·; title versonotice11. pp. 3-39; a
small quarto blank book of 20 Il. or.40 pp.

Relationships, etc. pp. 3-5.-Parts of human
body,' pp. 6-10.-Animals, pp. 11-14.-Plants,
pp. 15-17.-Terms of topography, celestial bod-
ies, etc. pp. 19-2L.-Dwellings, manufactured
articles, etc. pp. 23-30.-Arts, professions, re-
ligion, pp. 32-33.-Adjectives, pp. 34-35.-Nu-
merals, p. 36.-Verbs, pp. 37-39.

These man.uscripts are in the library of the
Bureau of Ethnology. In transcribing this
material Mr..Gatschet bas used the alphabet
employed by the Bureau, with such modifica-
tions or-additions as were. demanded by the lan-
guge.

-AlbertSamuel Gatschet was born in St. Beat-
enberg, in the Bernese, Oberland, Switzerlandss,
October 3, 1832. His propedeutic education
was acquired in tie .lyceuems of Neuchatel
(1843-'45) and of Berne (1846-'52), after which
ie followed courses in the universities of Berne
aud Berlin (1852-'58). His studios had for their
object theh ancient world in all its phases of
religion, history, language, ansi art, and thereby
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Gatachet (A. S.) - Continued.
his attention was at an early day directed to
philologie researches. In 1865 ho began the
publication of a series of brief monographs
on the local etymology of his country, enti.
tled "Ortsetyiuologiscbe Forschungen ans der
Schweiz" (1865-'67). In 1867 ho spent severa-1
months in London pursuingantiquarian studies
in the British Museum. In 1868 -ho settled in
New York and became a contributor to varions
domestic and foreigu periodicals, mainly on
scientific subjects. Drifting into a more atten-
tive study of the Auerican Indians,-he pub-
lished several compositions upon their lan-
guages, the most important of which is " Zwi;lf
Sprachen aus dem Südwesten Nordamerikas,"
Weimar, 1876. This led to his being appointed
to the position of ethnologist in the United
States Geological Survey, under Maj. John
W. Powell, in March, 1877, when he removed to
Washington. and first employed himself in ar-
ranging the linguistic manuscripts of the Smith-
sonian Institution, now the property of the
Bureau of Ethnology, which forms a part of
the Smithsovian Institution. Mr. Gatschet has
ever since been actively connected with that
bureau. To increase its linguistic collections,
and to extend and intensify his ownt etsdies of
the Indian languages, ho has. made extensive
trips of linguistic aud ethsuologie exploration
among the Indians of North Aumerica. -After
returning from a six months' sojourn among
the Klamaths and Kalapuyas of Oregon, set-
tied on both sides of the Cascade Range, lie
visited the Kataba in South Carolina and the
Cha'htaand Shetinashaof Louisianain 1881-'82,
the Kayowe, Comanche, Caddo, Naktche,
Modoc, and other tribes in the Indian Terri-
tory, the Tonkawe and Lipans in Texas, and
the Atakapa Indians of Louisiana in 1884-'85.
In 188G ho saw the Tlaskaltecs at -Saltillo,
Mexico, a remuant of the Nalhua race, brouglit
there about 1575 from Analhuac, and was the
first to discover the affinity of the Boloxi lan-•
guage with the Siouan family. le ailso com-
mitted to writing the Tunixka or Tonica lan.
guage of Louisiana, nover before investigated,
and foruing a linguistic family of itself. Ex-
cursions to other parts of the country brought
to his knowledge other Indian languages, like
the Tuskarora, Canghnawaga, Penobscot, anl
Karankawa.

Mr. Gatschet is compiling an extensrive report
embodying his researches among thelKlamsath-
Lake and Modoc Indians of Oregon, which will
form VolII of " Contributions to Niorths Amer-
ican Ethnology." Among the tribes and lan-
guages discussed by him in separate publica.
tions are the Timuncua (Florida), Toikaw0
(Texas), Yuma-(California, Arizona, Mexico),
ChúlmIto (California), Beothuk (Newfound-
land), Creek and Hitchiti (Alabama). li's
numerous publications are scattered throughl
magazines and governmeutreports, some boeing
contained in the Proceedings of the Amcrican
Philosophical Society, Philadelphia.
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General discussion:

Chikasaw See Schermerhorn (J. F.)
Chikasaw McIntosh (J.)
Choctaw Edwards (J.)
Choctaw Gatschet (A. S.)
Choctaw Miiller (F.)
Choctaw Rouquette (A.)
Choctaw Iouquette (D.)
Choctaw Schermesrhorn (J. F.)
Choctaw Ton Kato (H. F. C.)
Choctaw Trumbul, (J. H.)
Creek Boudinot (E.>
Creck Chateaubriand (F. A.

(le).
Creek Gatschet (A. S.)
Creek Schermerhorn (J. F.)
flitchiti Gatschet (A. S.)
Muskoki Bartram (W.).
Muskoki Gatschet (A. S.)
Muskoki McIntosh (J.)
Muskoki Trumbull (J. H.)

General rules j of the I United Societies

of the Methodist Episcopal 1 Church.
Translated into the Chahta language.

j Mehlotist iksa I i nana vlhpisa puta.

Chahta anumpa isht atoshowa hoke.

Park Hill. I Mission Press, John

Candy, printer. 1 1841.
Pp. 1-24, 240.
Copies scen: American uBoard of Commission.

ers, Boston.Athenmeum.
Gentes:

Chikasaw So Morgan (L. H.)

Choctaw Morgan (L. H.)

Creek Gatschet (A. S.)
Creek Morgan (L. ki

Geographic names:
Choctaw So Morgan (L. 1.)

Creek De Bralas(3GW.)

Creek Gatschet (A. S.)

Croek Hawkins (B.)

Muskoki Gatsclet (A. S.)
Muskoki Haines (E. M.)

Muskoki Pickett (A. J.)
Mttskoki Scsoolerat (H. R.
~SSminole e awkins (B.)

Gibbs (Goorgo). Vocablary of tise

'Chikasaw.
Manssscript, 10 Il. 40, 200 words. Colected

in 1866.o

- Vocabulary of tho Creck.
Manssscript, 101IL folio, 200 word.-s Collected

Sn 1e66.

- Vocabnlary of tie Hitchittio, or Mi-

kasuki.
Manscript, 10 IL. 40, 20 words. CSllected

in 1866.

These manuseripts are inGthe library of th
Bureau of Etbnolngy, Vashington, D. C.

Thefoleowig notes arwkcompiledfroa

nasomoria-l tribute by John Austin Storens,*jr.,
read beforge)th VNoYorkblistorica Socity,

October 7,1873

Gibbs (G.) -. Continued.
George Gibbs,the son of Col. Geo. Gibbs, wvas

bornon the 17tlhof July, 1815,at Susswick, Long
Island, near the village ofi allett'a Cove, now
known as Astoria. It was the intention of the
father to give his son a West Point education
and to fit him for an army career. As a pre.
liminary step ho was nent to the Round 11ill
School, at Northampton, Mass., then kept by
Mr. George Bancroft,.the historian, and- Mr.
Cogswell, tie late learned and distinguished
superintendent of the Astor library. At
seventeen, it having boen found impossible to
secure for the yonth an appointment to the
Military Academny, ho was taken to Europe,
where he remained two years enjoying the ad-
vantage of foreign travel, observation, and
study. On hise return fron Europe he com-
menced the reading of law, and in 1838 took
his degree of bachelor of law-at Harvard Uni-

versity.

In 1848 Mr. Gibbs went overland from

Saint Louis to Oregon, and established hims.

self at Columbia. In 1854 he received the ap-
pointment of collecter of the port of Astoria,

whichheheldduring Mr. Fillmore's administra.-

tion. Later he removed fromn Oregon to Wash-

ington Territory, and.settled upon a raIch a

few miles from Fort Steilacoom. Here hoe bad

his headquarters for several years, devoting

himself to the study of the Indian languages,

and to the collection of vocabularies and tra-

ditions of the northwestern tribes. During..a

great part of the time he was. attacheld to the

United States Government Commission ii ilay.

ing the boundary, as the eologist or botanist

of the expedition. He was' also attached as

geologist to the survey of a railroad route to

the Pacifie, under Mjor Stevens. In 1857 ie

was appointed to the northwest boundary sur-

vey, under Mr. Archibald Campbell, as com-

missioier.

In 1860 Mr. Gibbs returned to ew 'York,

and in 1861 was on duty in Washington in

guarding the Capitol.

Later hn rosided in Washington, being

mainly enployed in the Hudson. Bay Claims

Commission, to which he was secretary. He
was also engaged in the arrangement of a large

mass ofi nanuscript bearing upon. the etimol-

ongy and philology of the American· Indians.

His services were availed of by the Sssithson.

ian Institution to superintend its labors in this

field,.and to his energyand complete knowledge

of the subject it greatly owes its success in

this branch of the service. The valuable and

laborious service whiclh hc rendered to the In-

stitution was entirely gratuitous, and in his

death that establishment as well as the cause

of science lost an ardent friend and important

contributor to its advancement.

in 1871 Mr. Gibbs married his cousin, Miss

Mary K. Gibbs, of Newport, R. I., and removed

to New Haven, where ho died on the 9th of

April, 1873.
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Glossary: Grasserie (Raoul de la). ftades dI
Creek Sec Gatschet (A. S.) grammaire comparée. De la véritable
Hitchiti Gatschet (A. S.)
Muskoki Robertson (A. E. W.) Le Muséon, vol. 7, pp. 12-11, 29201,

Goode (Rev. William Henry). Outposts Louvain, 1888, 80.
of Zion, I with 1 limniugof'missionlife. Sousé NorthiAmerican lasiuaes are ce-

By Re v. William -H. Goode, 1ten years ferred te and exasples drues>fre:ss (hem--the
a member of frontier conferences. Chiapanèque,. Choctaw, Nahuatl, ad u

but the material relating te auy oeois semail.
Cincinnati . published by Poe &d a f

Hitchcock, 1 corner of Main and Eiglhth
streets. I R. P. Thompson, printer. .- d m
1863.De nature du prono

Title 11. preface pp. 3-4, contents ppr5-19 , par j Raoul dela Grasserie Docteur en
half-title 1 1. text pp. 23-464, 80.-Contains one droit, 1 Juge au tribunal de Reunes,
verse (six lines) of a Choctaw hymn, p.134 Membre de la Société de Linguistique

Copies sgeen : Con cress.JCopis ses: ongres.de Paris. j (Extrait.-dn Muséon.)
Gospel according to John 0 Choc- Louvain 1 imprimerie Lefeverfrères et

taw. See Wright (A.) and Byington soeur 130, Rue des Orphelins> 30118S8.
(C.) Printed cover as above, tile as abeve reverse

Gospel according to Luke * Choc- hlauk 1 1. dedication (ou verso, recto blaukî i
. C 1. text pp. 1-50, 8o.

taw. See Wright (A.) and Byington Copies seen: Gatschet.
(C.)

Gospel according to Mark * Choc- G y er a nMaskioke vrahkv.
taw. -Seu Wright (A.) and Byington Ir Indian Journal, vol. 4, nos. 26 33,Meso

(C.) gee, Ted. T. Marel-April, 1880, folio.

Gospel according te Matthew * Choc- "Fer the sake of the Muslioki people,' lu the

taw. Sec Wright (A.) and Byington M k u

(C.)-NakOnvkv.
In Indise Journal, vol. 5, n'o. 40, Muscegee,

Grammar: Granear: ld. T. Jane 9, 1881, folio.
Choctaw Sec Byington (C.)Ale-eud, lu the Muskoki Lînruage.
Choctaw Edwards (J.)
Muskoki Buckner (H. F.) and -Words,.phrases, Sentences, and con

Herrsd (G.) jugations of the Maskoki or Creck Ian-
Grammatic coniments:guage.

Chikasaw Sec Adelung (J. C.) and Mauuscript, pp. 77-228,9 il.40,10n<ho Bureau
Vater (J. S.) ofEthuology. Copildduriu-Jue,July,.id

Chikasaw Featherman (A.) Auguot, 1885, at Enfaula, led. T., andirecorded
Chikasaw Gatschet (A. S.) ina copy of Powells Introduction te tie Stndy
Choctaw A delung- (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.) a d ages, second edition. All tie
Vater J. S) seledules except Nos. 15 aud 17 are w311 filles).

Choctaw Feathsermau (A.) The-9 ilat eud are flled with extended conju-
Choctaw Gallatin (A.) gatieus of tho equivalents of (ho verbi leeu
Creek Featherman (A.) and logo.
Creek Gatsclhet (A. S.)
Creek Loughrilge (R. M.) - Soe Gatschet (A. S.)
Creek Robertson (A. E. - editer. See Indian Journal.

W.) George WashingtonGrayson, ucarly a fu
Musoki Adelung (J. C.) ad lodCreek, wasor near Efaula, d. T.,

Vater (J. S.) Juue, 1813. ieatteeded a hoarding sclool
Muskoki 'Gallatin (A.)0Mulsicoli Sb alt(.) sieur hy some tlree or four yearsý, and %vus then
MSüskoki . Shea (J.sG.)snt te achool in Fayettevile, Ark.;bst his
Seinol Sketch.tudies were broken up y the war. Moree

Grammatic treatise: ceetly ho has represeeted the interests ef the
Creek Sec Loughridge (R. M.) Creeks heforethe Departeets and committees
Muskmki Brinton (D. G.) ofmongressath Washington.

s,
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Haikischika ik achukmo [Choctaw].

Sec Williams (L. S.)

Haines (Elijah Middlebrook). The

American Indian 1(Uh-nish-ii-nia-ba). I
The Whole Subject Couiplete in One

Volume. Illustrated with Nunierons

Appropriate Engravings. 1 By Elijah

M. Haines. [Design.] |
Chicago: I the Mas-sin-na'-gan com-

pany, 1888.
Title verso copyright notice etc. 1 1. preface

pp. vii-viii, contents and list of illustrations pp.
9-22, text pp. 23-821, 8Ô.-Names of the moons
or months of the Creeks, p. 431.-Hitchittee or
Choll-o-kee numerals 1-1000 (from Captain

Casey), pp. 440-441.-Choctawinumerals 1-10, p.

447; Muskogee (from Adair), p. 448; Choktah
and Chiksah (from Adair), p. 448.-.Muscogee or

Creek vocabulary (70 words), pp. 673-674.-
Four words (I, thon, yes, no) in Choctaw,p.
676.-Indian geographicalnames, alphabetically
arranged, with derivations (from Heckeweller,
Schoolcraft, Trumbull, Morgan, and others),

containing some Muskhogean, pp. 701-806.
Copies sect: Congress, Pilling.

Haldeman(SamuelStehman). Analytic

orthography: I an 1 investigation of the

sounds of the voice, 1 and their j alpha-

betie notation; ilucluding I1thomechan-
ism of -speech, 1 and its bearing upon j
etynology. 1 By I S. S. Haldoian, A.
M., 1 professor in Delaware college; j
momber [&c. six lines]. I

Philadelphia: I J. B. Lippincott &
co. I London: Trübner & co. Paris:
Benjamin Dutiprat. I Berlin: Ferd.

Diimmler. 1860.
Half tille "Trevelyan prizeessay "verso

blank 1 1. title as above verso blank 11. pp. v-
viii, 5-148, 1 1. 4.-Lord's praye tin Cherokeo
and Wyandot, with interlinear translation, pp.
132-134.-Numerals 1-10 of the Creck and Choc-
taw, p. 144.

Copies seen: Boston AthenSum, British Mu-
seum, Bureau of Ethnology, Eames, Trumbull.

Samuel Stehiman Haldeman, naturalist, was

born in Locust Grove, Lancaster County, Ps.
August 12,1812; died in Chiekies, Pa. Septem-

S~ber 10, 1880. He was educated at a classical
school inNHarrislurg, and then spent twoeyears
in Dickinson College, but was not graduated.
Scientific pursuits wereapproved by his parents,
btt for a time, te was compelled to manage a
:saw-mill. In 1836 Henry D. lRogers, laving
been appointed state geologist*of New Jersey,
sent.for Mr. ilhiutçman, who had been his pupil
at Dickinson, to assist him. A year later, on

Haldeman (S. S.) -Continued. ,
the reorganization of the Pennsylvania geolog-
icat survoy, Haldeman was transferred to his
own State, and was actively cngaged on the
survey until 1842, preparing five annual re-

ports, and personally survoying the counties of
Dauphin -and Lancaster. Professor
Ialdeman made numerous visits to Europe for
purposes of researcb, and when studying the
hunan voice in Rome dotermined the vocal

répertoire of between forty and fifty varieties
of human speech. Bis car was remarkably
delicate, and ho discovered a new org;n of sound
in lepidopterous insects, which was described
by him in Silliman's "American Journal of
Science" in 1848. Ile made extensive re-
searches among Indian dialects, and also in
Pennsylvania Dutch, besides investigations in
the English, Chinose, and other languages:--:-
A ppleton's Cyclop. of Am. Biog.

Hale (Horatio). Indian migrations, as

evidenced by laugage.

In American Antiquarian and Oriental.Tour-
nal, vol. 5, pp. 18-28, 108-124, Chicago, 188, 80.

Words showing similarity between Cheroke,
Choctaw, and Chicasa, p. 120.

Issued separately as follows:

Indian migrations, j as evidenced by

language: comprising I The Huron-

Cherokee Stolc: The Dakota Stock:

The Algonkins: [ The Chahta-Muskoki

Stock: The Moundbuilders: 1 The

Iberians. 1.By Horatio Hale, M. A. I A
Paper read at a Meeting of the Ameri-

can Association for the Advance- mtrient

of Science, held at Montreal, in August,

1882. lRepriuted from the "American

Antiquarian" for January and April,
1883.|

,Chicago: I Jamesotn & Morse, Print-

ers, 162-164 Clark St. 1883.
Printed cover as above, title as above verso

bLank 11. text pp. 1-27, 80.
Copies seen: Brinton, Eames, Pilling, Pow-

ell, Trumbull. .
Clarke, 1886, No. 6418, prices a copy 35 cents.
Horatio Hale, ethnologist, born in Newport,

N. H., May 3, 1817. was graduated at Harvard in

1837, and was appointed in the same year phil-
ologist to the United States exploring expedi-

tion under Capt. Charles Wilkes. In this ca-
pacity ho studied a large iumber of the lan-

gtages of the Pacific Islands, as well as of

North and South America, Australia, and
Africa, and alsoinvestigatell the history, tradi-

tiens, and customs of the tribes. speaking tose
languages. The results of his inquiries. are
given in his " Ethnography and Philology'
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Hale (IL.)-Continued. Hanjo (H. M.) - Continued.
Philadolphia, 1816), which forms the seventh tect, lrcadcd"The troaty,"'eccupios tho first2
volume of the expedition reports. Dr. Robert pp. and is in. double commue; tIe Creek,
G. Latham, the English philologist, speaks of hoadcd Etenfvccetv," ccupie the laet 2 pp.
it as comprising " the greatest mass of philo. a d is in aeinglecoluruu cf double width. Tho
logical data cver accumulated lby a single in- above colophon croses the foot cf pp. 2 and 3
quirer." On the completion of this work ho je a-single hue.
spent some years in travel and in literary Copies secu Eames, Pilling, Powell.
and scientific studies, both in Europe and in Harrison (Re'. Peter). Sec Loughridge
the United States. Subsequentlyhe studied
law, and was in 1853 adrmitted to the bar in
Clicago. A yearlater ho removed to Canada See Loughridge ffl. M.), Winslett
to take" charge of an estate acquired by -mar-letr. cag f uett aqard yia- (D.), and Robertson (W. S.)
riage. Mr. Hale took up his residence in the
town of Clinton, Ontario, where ho has since and Aspberry (D. P.) The Mue-
devoteil his time in part to the practice of his koke hymne: Prepared aand tranelated
professionand in part toscientificpursuits. He by1Ruv. P. harrison and D. P. Aspe
has published mimerons memnirs on anthropol-I berry, native missinnaries.
ogyand ethnology, is a memberof many learned
societies hoth in Europe nd in America, and-
in 1886 was vice-president of the American As.-t
sociation for the Advancement of Science, Pp. 1-101, 240. Includee also the tee corn
preosiding lover the section of anthroplogy.
His in roduictory address, on " The Origin of m nts.

Langnages and the Antiqnity of Speakiug Opiescee: Boston Atbenaum.
Man," proposed sone novel theories, which - Tie1Murkokespeiiing book.
havo ec\ited mumch interest and discussion. Prepared by 11ev. P. harrison andiD.
lis other publications include "Indian Migra-
tions as evidenced by Language" (Chicago,
1883), " Tie Iroquois Bookof.Rites ' (Philadel.- k k a k
phia, 1883), and a 'Report on the Blackfoot Park Hill, Cierokec Nation: Mission
Tribes," presented to the British Association Prese: Edwin Archer, printcr. i 1847.
for the Advancement of Science atits Aberdeen Pp. 1-36. 240
meeting in 188.-Appleton's Cyclop. of Am. copies ecu: Boston Atheuro.
Biog. Bieg. Harvard: This word frllowing a titie or within

Hambly (Mies Wilmnot). Sie Loughridge parentheses aftr a note indicates that a cpy

(R. M.) and Winslett (D.) cf tie work referred teias beeru cu bythe
coumpiler in tire library cf 1ilarrard Urriver4ity.

Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett Cambridge, Maso.

(D.), amcl Robertson (W. S.)Hatak yoshnba [Choctaw]. Sc WiU-

Hancock.(Siron). a [A letter in te jam (. .)- Cotne
CioctawLicxeage.a "he Hawkins (Benjamin). A sketche ftire

Iu dion Misýiocary, vol. 3,no.7, p.3 .Creek cointry e in 1798 and 99. By 
Atoka, Ind. T. Jiiy, 1887, 40.Co.Bejai aw ns1U.Sagt

Theh lettereisaaifrescd to tie editor, is "atdcie h l
Sanai KantiCo 27,8"anig a for Indian affairs. Witl warintro.Te-

tre abbve nae, aed occcpies abontone-ts e of t
cf aclnocf tire paper. coufederacy. By W. B. Iiongsgnlnof

[Harjo (Hre.ief. M.)].PEtenfvccetvr).S
Ie Muckogce Phoeix, vol. 1, ne. 52;suppie ( New York: Bartlett & Welford.

ment, Meskogce,(d.DT. Febr.dary 7,)1889, folie. ) Ro1848.
Articlecf -ession aud agi-ernent, in tre Title rspblank 1 i. introduction pp.3-4,

C[eek langrge; o treaty cutered at Wasi kkehtcy .of theauthor pp. -11,ex tpp.asl
rngtae, Janurary 19, 188), betweun the Ueited Ferme vol. 3, pt. 1, Georgia DiDtoricai PSociety
States and the Muskogee Nation cf lriions, colectis. A few Crek words, pp. 8-9.-The
whcrery tise latter ce the western part cf twne ou Chat-to-hoche, p. 25-The tswns. on
thoir coruntry. The Englicli tcxt appePrs on Co-1s aud Tal-laupoosa, p. 25.-The town fo
tire iret page cf the carne paper. tme Seminoles, p. 2r.-Names f pyciec plante

Isnuocr ncparateî1y as fellcwc: and a nuamber cf Creek terme passim.

L--] Thetreaty. Etenfvc*tv.Copies ee: ConAgrenms.

lophorr: Presecf, Mrrskgee Phe - .-A sketch f the Creek cokntry with
nix 1889..a1 desEcription of the tribentgovernont,

2 Il. or 4 creuumirered pp. 80. TIire EC1nglislir arsof toms of the Creek Indians. By
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Hawkins (B.) - Continued.
Colonel Bej. Ilawkins, for twenty
years resident agent of that. Nation.
Preceded by a mremoir of the auti¿or
and a history of tho Creek confederacy.

Published Èy tie Georgia Ilistorical
Society. Savannah. 1848. (*)

1p.i. 
8 8

pp. 8'. Title from Sabin's Dictionary,
No. 30947, ad Field's Essay, No. 668.

The Fiehl copy, No.926, sold for $3.50.
Extracts froin this workc, including a few

linguistic terms, will be found in Pickett (A.
J.), History of Alabama, Charleston, 18>1, 120.
(Congress.) And in White (G.),Statistics of
the Stato of Georgia, Savannahi, 1849, 80. (Con-
gres.)

-- A comparative vocabulary -f"the
Muskhogee or Creek, Chickasaw,
Choktaw and Cherokee languages.
By the late Col. Benjamin Hawkins,
late agent of the United States to the
Creek nation, and by him communi-
eated to Mr. Jefferson. [1790?]

Manuscript in the library of the American
Philosophical Society, Philadelphia; a copy
by Duponceau, forming No. VII of a collection
made by him, and occupyingpp. 26-41 ofta folio
account-book. Th'e vocabularies occupy facing
pages, the Engiish, Creek, and Chickasaw on
the left, the Choktaw and Cherokee on the right.
There are about 300 words and phrases of each
language.

The Cherokee is by Judge Campbell, and
was copieid by Duponceau froni another manu-
script in the saine library, for comparison.

"The author was for more than thrirty years
employed by the Government of the United
States in its intercourse with the Indians. He
was styled by the Creeks, Chotaws, Chicka-
saws, and Cherokees the Beloved Man of the
Four Nations. He wrote eigbt volumes of
material relating to theI lhistory of the various
Indian tribes with whom he treated. Tiese
volumes are filled with details offtreatie,
vocabilaries of Indian languages
This treatise is filled with sketches of all these

particulars as cxisting in the Creck Nation."-
Field's Essay, p. 162.

-- Vocabulary of the Cherokee (over
hill) and Choctaw. Languages. Com-
municated to Mr. Jefferson by CoI. Ben-
jamin Hawkins. [1790?]

Manuscript in the li'rary of' the American
Philosophical Society, Philadelphia; a copy,
forming No.'VI of a collection by Duponceau
occupying pp. 21-2~> of a folio account-book.
The vocabalary is arranged in triple columns-
English, Cherokee, and Choctaw-anrd consists
of 160 words of each.

The following extret is frocs a letter froms
Washington to Lafayette, which may be founi

Hawkins (B.) - Continued.
in vol. 9 of Sparks's " Writings of George
Waslington," Boston, 1835, pp. 305-308.

Ilikewise send a slorter specimîen
of the langurage of the Souîthern Indians. It
was procured by that ingenious gentleman, Mr.
Hawkins. a member of Congress from Northr
Carolina, and lately a cominissioner frocs the
United States to the Inldians of the South. I
lrcartily wish the oattemrpt of that singularly
great character, the Emupress of Rtissia, to fori
a universal dictionary, nray bo attended with
the merited success."

Benjamin Hawkins, statesman, born in War-
ren County, N. C., Augurst 15, 174; died in
Hawkinsville, Ga., Jine 6,1816; was a stident
in the senior class at Princeton wien the Rev-
olution began, and his proficiency in modern
larguages, especilly Fronch, caused General
Washington. to appoint him interpreter be.
tween the Americani and Frenci officers of his
staff. Hawkins ser'ved at the battle of Mon-
mouth, and probably in other engagements,
and in 1780 was commissioncd to procure aiu-
nition and arms at home and abroad. * * *

He was elected by the legislature to Congress
in 1782, in 1785 was appointed to treat witi the
Cherokec and Creek Indians, arro. concluded
the treaties of Josephinton and Hopowell. Ho
was re-elected to Congress in 1786, and in 1789
became one of the two first· United States
Senators frocs North Carolina. At the expi-
ration of his term in 1797ho was appointed
ageùtt fero"superintending all Indians south of
the Ohîio." Although ie possessed a large
fortune, he removed to the Creek wilderness,
establislhed a settlement, built cabins and mills
and manufactured implements. He tendered
bis resignation to each successive Presiient
fromt Washington to Madison, but it was always
refused. The city of Hawkinsville, (Ga., the
headquarters of his stati.on, was named in his
honar. His man'scripts arc in the possession
of the Georgia Historical Society, and two of
them. on " Topography " and " Indian Char.c-
ter," have been privately printeld.-Appleton's

Cyclop. of Am. Biog.

He that toucheth you LChoctaW]. Sec
Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Heeat oponaka * * * Maskoke. Sec
Davis (J.) and Lykins (J.)

Heiston (T. B.), editor.. Sec Star Vindi-
cator.

Herrod (Goliah). Sec Buckner (H. F.)
and Herrod (G.)

Goliah Herrod was quite an intelligent
Creek, one of the Indian students sent to
"-,'Johnson's Academy " in Kentucky. He was
krrown most widely.among his people as a su-
perintendent of public schools and as an in-
terpreter, chieftly in connection with Rev. H. F.
Buckner, D. D., Baptist, ruiner whom alsg ie
worked as translator in John's Gospel, a hymu-
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Herrod (G.) - Continued..Holmes (A.) Continne(1.

book, and a Creek reader and granimar pre. gtiago of theso Intiaus, antiinridosprotîneno

pared by Dr. Unitckner for the press. The war. of the Ciaotaw langoago, pp. 95-95.-(oaia-
intorrtupted thoir work, and ha did not surviv tiacabuary of 10 words of io Ciartaw

it many years. ai'd Moieagan, p. 9G.-Numerais 1-10 of lis

lis wife (Mary Lewis) survives, and hats Cisart.tw and Moheagaî, p.97.
been for many years one of the iost efficient f Iouod oeparateiy as foiiows:
teacheis from among the Tullaiassee papils, A Mensir of the Mohoagan In-
and, wienever opportunity offered, a good dians, written inithi year M. DCCC. IV.
helper to thei writer, in the Creek -JMr8. laBob-
ertson.[ 1

'itif-titis, pp. 1 27, b . Titio frein Dr. Satti
Himona vtta [Choctaw]. Sec Will- A

iams (L. S.)Hopuetakuce ts v [Muskoki].
Hinili Ubokaia [Choctaw]. See Wright Sec Loughridge (R.. M.), Winslett

(A.).and Byington (C.) (D.), and Land (J. 11.)

History of JosephChoctaw. Hesmer (Mrs. Su san). Sec Gatachot (A.
Sec Dukes (J.) S.)

Hitchiti :Hw do w-cknow there is a God [Choc-
Conjugations SocPika (A.) ttw]? Sec Williams (L. S.)
Goneral discussion Gatsciet (A. S.)
Glossary Gatociet (A. s.) Howitt (Enannel). Slectionsifront

Logon Gatchot AS.> letters, wri tten disriisga touirthrenghf
Legend Gtce A .
Numerals Haine& (E. M.) thc Uited States, Is thc Suitîtîtor and
Numîerals · Truinbuii(J. H.) Auttiin of 1819; ilinstrative cf the
Song Gatachet (A. S*) character cf thc native Indians, and
Text GatSciet (AS.)
Vocabulary Caaey (J.C.> of tseir descent frem thc lest ton

Vocabulary Galiatin (A.) tribosraci;As as descriptive
Vocabulary Gaiscst (AS.) sf the.proset tsituation and1suifer-
Vocabitlary-Gis (G.) uttsof cnigrtnts, andlof the oil and
Vocabulary ]iks (A.)

V'oaissiay Sisoicrft [I tate cf agri.cîittre. 1JBy LE. llwit(.Vocabulary Shocat 1
* Ta [Qtatien four wi.e.]

bull (J.Lt.) -.sNottinsghanm: Printcd and seld by
SeeFiti (A.) J.Dîsîs, Market-puacold so by

Words Gatschet (A. S.) Baldwin, Cradock & Jey, and Darton,

Soo, aise, Mikasuki. Hlarvey& Dartoît, London; H. Mez-

Hodge (Dav'id MKillop). SeoGatschet ey, RiclhardsG c&h(.andfSrd, Derby

(A. S.) Collinson and;Langly, Mansfied, aac ( .

Sec LHughridge (R. M.) and Wins- .)lothr Bookaliors. [1820 ?]

lett (D.) T)tio roverse biank 1i1. pp. i-xscih1-2e(1A0.

Gatschet (A.S.) atd: Ma.,fild

-ScecLoughridge (R. M.), 'Winslett S i(s datod:0'1, 1820.7,
(D.), anti Robertson ('W. 8.) 1 "Latngsiago" (gotersi renCarksasiteJas..rt

- Soc Robertson (A. E. W..) canparativeoc'abstiltry af EngflisiG, Claarrsbos,

- Seo Roberton (W. S.)ilobr-cw saijo)nod (frein Edw.ardsGaeohe)W Tdies), p. 167.1)9.
-Gibbserso 

.
(s')congr(Gs.

SeoRobrtsn (. S)GatschtW(n. S.

lett (D.)

Holisso Thîmpa tosho See Byington

(C.)
Holisso holitopa * * Chahta. See

Wright (Alfred).

Holisso hvshi * Chaltaalmanac.

See Byington (C.)

Holmes (Rer. Abiel). L Memoir of tié

Moheagan Indians.j
In Massachusetts Iist. Soc. Coul. first series,

vol. 9, pp. 75-99, Boston, 1804, 80.
Contains, pp. 90-9, a discussion onthe lan.

Hoxie (Walter). Seninole Indian words

relating to parakeets; also, Semtinole

names of mammsals.

Manuscript, 1 p. 4a, in the archives of the

Bureau of Ethnology. Coll'ected in Brevard

County, Florida, in the fall of 1888.

Hudson (Peter). Words, phrases, and

sentences in the Choctaw lauguage.

Manuscripjt, pp).1-104, 40, is the library of

the ureau of Ethniology. Rerorded iin a copy

of Powell-s Introduction to the Study of In-

dian Languages, first edition. Schedule 1 i

flUed; sehedales 2, 7-11, 13-16, 18, 19, 21, and 23

'k

"'i
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Hudson () - Con Linued. Hymm-Book-Continiucd.
are well filled; 3, 5, 6, 12, and 24 are sparsely Mukoki Lot-
filled; and 4, 17, 20, 22 are blank, Writtenu
January, 1885, while Mr. Hudson, an Indian Mookoki Lou,
student, was in the sophomore claos of Drury un
College, North Springfield, Mo. Prof. Pal Mu8koki lob
Roulet of that institution writes mue: " He came Muokoki . [ac
to us six years ago, not knowing a word of Am
English, aud bas proved'-himself far superior Hymns
iii intellectual power to any we have yet had choctaw sec Goo
from the Indian Territory." .C ctaw Jam

Hvtok illi or resurrection (Choctaw].U lîoctaw wob
Seo Williams 'L. S.) Clîoctaw ris

Hymn-book :Creck cai
Choctaw See Wright (A..) and By-1 Creek lIen

ington (c.) Creek P-t e
Crcek

Muskoki
Muskoki

Muskoki
Muskoki

Loughridge (R. M.)
and Winslett (D.)

Asbury (D.B.)
Buckner (1I. F.) and

Herrod (G.)
Fleming (J.)
Loughridge (IR. M.)

Creek
Muskoki

Muskoki
Muukoki

E.
Rob
Dav
ki

MuA

Rob

ghridge (IL. M.)
d Winslett (D.)

ghsridge (1R. M.)
id others.
ertson (A..E. W.5
risoni (P.) ansd

spberry (D. 1.)

do (W. 11.)
es (A. B.)
hlynn (P. P.).
b (C.)
umphant.
dle (J.U.)

ryhill (D. L.)
-ryman (T. V.)
d Robertson (A..
W.)

ertson (A. E. W.)
i!s (J.) and Ly-
ns (J.)'

ertson (A.. E. W.)

I will give liberally {Choctaw]. Sec In Uan Journal. Mnscogee, Indian Ter-

Williams (L. S.) ri tory. Vol. I. No. 1. [May] 1876

Ilekostininchi or repentance [Choc- [-Vol. No. 26, Mardi23,1887.]

ta v]. Sec Williams (L. S.) A weekly newspaper, eslablished by M. P.

Incorrigible sinn1er [Choctaiv]. Sec Roberts. ColWm. P. Boss and M.P.Robons

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.) scre i(s firt
types5 were dleslroyed by lire Dec. 24, 1876, after

Indian catalogue.the issue of no. :5. lu the spring cf 1877ils
1 k broadside, 40. Contains list of 55 proper j îbl(cation was resumed ut Rolaula, a joit

names, with English translation, of members Stock coni>ony tavingbceiiloncd te establisi
of a number of tribes, among them the Choc- it, "eccistockbolder boing aisIndi:sn;" Wos.

taws and Seminoles. P.'Rose, president; Sanuel Grayso, sreaeurer;
Issued, perhaps, by a Government bureau, and M. P. Robens, editr-Colouel Resrutir-

to. be sent to Indian agents, as it is accom- ing frosu tbo editorslip aften tte reno'al (o
panied by a circular letter (a separate sheet) Enfaulo. Froueno.28, vol.1, tie Journal was
asking f£r certain information concerning the eondocted by Mr. Roberts unisi is deat, Dec.
Indians named. 4,188t('.6,no.13). After Mr. Robens' deatis
Copies seen: Powell. it was edited by W. L. Sqoier (R. M. Robcrts,

Indian Champion. The Indian Champion. lcl ed)radulstnadL.y8 lobeets
Vol. 2. No. 24. Atoka, Indian Terri- business manag

M. toberts -became sole editor and L. 11. aud R.
tory, Angnst 15 [-No. 38. December

28], 1885. office was again remo'ed Lu Muskogcc. Ttc

An eight-page, folio, weekly, " L. H. & R. M. bat nusuber I bave scu (s tbat for Maret 23,

Rtoberts, Propr's." It was suspended witlh tbe 1887 00.26 of sol11, cehtvas pnblisted ut
last issue named above-that for Dc. 28, 1885. Muskogc, witt E. M. Iisberts as editor ontl L.
I have not seen the issues previous to August II. Roberts business manager, but irs. Robert
15, 1885. son infe' us me tbat no.number lias been misset

Choctaw department, 1884 nan alipesa toba aines (bat date. It seeme thattie place of pub.
tok, Bill No. 8 [-511, vol. 2, no. 24[-38]. Ap- licatiesi-%vas again chaugedtuEufsulaandttat
parently ne texts of bills introduced into the Mi. S. M. Caliagîan became'editor of the steet.
legislature of the Cioctaw Nation. Under date ofJanitary 3,18S9, Mr. G. W. Gray-

[Advertisement in uie Choctaw languagel, son, of Eofassla, wrtes-me fullews: "Tour
vol. 2, no. 24[-38]. A medical advertisement, faner ofDecember 13, 1888, (o Ar. Callaghan,
"0. 1. C." (Old Indian Cure), followed by the Ihen editor cf the Indian Journal, lias been
English equivalent. landed te me in coneeqsencu cf a change in te

upieo ucen: Pilltag.manag-ement wtict makes me associate editor.
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Indian Journal - Continued.

We are-notyet so circuîmstanced as to treatany-
thing either othUological or linguistic, but may
do sio lter oin. W lihave 0non of the back num-.
bars you desire."

Thepaper was atfIrst afolio of 24 coluins, but
was changed to quarto (double folio) form, 48
coluimns, in. Docember, 1877 (vol. 2,no. 16). It
•ias been an ofileial organ of the Creck Nation,

,th.ouglh the announcement that it was "char-
'tered by the. Creek Couincil," placed at the head
of its coluins in February, 1878, was dropped
in November, 1879.

(reek hymn: "Am I.a soldier of the cross ?"
|Fromn the second edition of the Muiskokee
hynu book], vol. 3, no. 3, Sept. 18, 1878.

Grayson (G. W.) Este Maskoka vrahkv,
vol. 4, nos. 26-33, March-April, 1880.

- Nak onvkv, vol. 5, no. 40, June 9,1881.
Land (J. H.) Kometv mnomet enhopoyetv,

vol. 2, no. 31, April 3, 1878.
- Evketecky, vol. 2, no.50, Aug.14, 1878.
Lohghridge (R. M.) On double consonants

in the Creek -language, vol. 4, no. 47, 'July 27,
1880.

Palmer (W. A.) Od customs of the Musko-
ki, vol. 4, no. 47, July 29, 1880.

Perryman (L. C.) Este Maskoke en cato
konawa, vol. 3,no. 22, Feb. 6,1879.

- Maskokalke em ekana, vol. 3, no. 22, Feb.
6, 1879.

- Laws of the Creek nation [Muskçoki and
English], vol. 5, no. 25, Feb. 24, 1881.

- Cokv Mahvyv, vol. 5,no. 48, Aug. 4,1881.
Pitchlynn (P. P.) A Chibowa chi bilika 1)

("Nearer iy GotI to Thsee," in Choctawl, vol.
11, no. 17, Jan. 19, 1887.

Porter (J. S.) Letter on farming, vol. 4, no.31,
April 8,1880.

Robertson (A. E. W.) Este Maskoko vs
Hessvlke toyatskat, vol. 2, no. 25, Feb. 20, 1878.

- Siyenvlko mo:net Elapvhovlke svlvf-
kvlke [The Cheyenne and Arapaho prisoners],.

vol. 2,0no. 30, March 27,1878.
- Pu huten vpeycs [Ilymn We're going

home," sung atan exhibition of the Tullahassee
wnanual labor school], vol. 2, no. 47, July 24, 1878.

- Perehem Icocvmpv [Ulynn: Star of

Bethlehem], vol. 2, no.50, August 14, 1878.
-Cane Postol., voL. 3, no. 22, Fb. 6, 1879.

-- Hesaketviense estomis hviecicet omnes,
vol. 4, no. 3, Sept. 25, 1879.

- Cesvs ve vnokeces (" Jesus loves me "],

vol 4, no. 4, Oct. 2,1879.
- Cesva omaret komis [IIymn: "I want I

to be like Jesus "], vol. 4, no. 23, Feb. 12, 1880.
- Maro 6, 1-14 [Matt. G1-1., with ques.

tions and commnents], vol. 4, no. 25, Feb. 26, 1880.
- Cesvs vu tisent ve vuokeces [" Jesus

oves even me '), vol. 4, no. 48, Atg. 5,1880.
-- Double consonants in the Creek lan-

guage, vol. 5, no. 42, June 23, 18l.
- and Sullivan (N. B.) Este Mvskoke em

ohonvkv [Spech of lon. Wmn. P. Rtoss, on
early Creek bistory, etc.), vol. 5, no. 1, Sept. 9,
88.

Indianl Journal - Continued.
Sullivan (N..B.) Setv ekn vin tikko-

bokto Salomntiii mckko en cukopîericrte, vol. 2,
no. 40, June 5,1878.

Winslett (D.) Wewvhomue svkerkuce, vol. 2,
no, 27, March 6, 1878.'

SI bave seen but a partial set of this publica.
tion, that belonging to Maj. J. W. Powell; and
Dr. Trumbull has kindly supplied me with in-
formation concerning the contents of the mitts
ing numbers.

Indian Missionary. [One lino Bible
quotation.] Vol. 1.- Eufaula, Indian
Territory, August, 1884. No. 1[-Vol. 5.
Atoka, Indian Territory, April, 1889.
No. 4].

An eight-page, quarto, monthly. I have not
seen all the earlier numbers. It was at 'first
edited by W. P. Blake and A. F. Ross. In
1886 Daniel Rogers wa's editor. The first num.

ber las two heading, on differeUt pages-One

being dated " Eufaula, Aigust,-1884," the other
"McAlester, September. 188)." This double
beading is cantinuted through vol. 1, both lhcad.
ings naming the sanie month, however, after
the first issue. In nos. 7 and 8 of vol. 2 (March
and April, 1886)-the earliest numbers of that
volume I have seen-a single leading appears,
and . this gives the place of publication as
McAlester. In no.10 of vol. 2 (June, 1886), the
place of publication appears as South Canadian.
The iext number I have sean is no. 2 of vol. 3
(December, 1886), and in that utnîber the Rev.
J. S. Murrow appears as editor and proprietor,

and theplaceof publication is cliangedi j Atoka.
Adam (W.) Letter iii te Clioctawlanguage,

vol. 3,no. 7, p. 3, July, 1887.
Allen (J.) An article in the Choctato lan-

guage, vol. 4, no.8, p. 2. August, 1888.
Baker (B.) Isht nnumpah keniobti lokei,

[letter in Cioctaw], vol. 3, no. 5, p. 5, March,
1887.

- Ba'ibil asilhhichit toshowa hoke [s'ernion

in Choctaw), vol. 3, no. 6, p. 6, April, 1887.
- Vba anumpa ilbvssib [prayer in Choc-

tawl, vol. 3,no.6,1p.6, April, 1887.

- Chihowa inan vlhpisa [passages of Scrip.

ture' in Choctaw], vol. 3, no. 8, p. 3, August, 1887.
- Letter in the Choctaw lauguage, vol. 3,

no. 12, p. 3, December, 1887.
-Chihiowa ht Eblsna .)exhortation in

Choctaw], vol. 4, no. 5, p. 2,3May, 1888.
- Letter in the Choctaw language,vol. 4,

no..10, p. 2, October,1888.

- Two articles iu the Choctaw language,

vol. 5, no. 1, p. 3, January, 1889.
Charity (L.) A letter in the Clioctaw lan-

guage, vol. 4, no. 12, p. 3, December, 1888.
Colbert (G.) Sprinkling, translated into Choc-

taw, vol. 3, no. 7, p. 7, July,1887.
-Na bvptismo George Mula vt isht ae an-

umpohole tok [coutinuation of preceding), vol.

3, no.9, p. 3, uo. 11, p. 5, September and Novem.

ber, 1887.
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Indian Missionary - Continued.
Colbert,(H.) Klaist in okla.himita alheha,

nan i ponaklo [Bible questions and answers],
vol. 4, no. 11, p. 2, Noveniber, 18S8.

Dickerson (J. 11.) Throe passages of Scrip.
ture in Choctaw, vol. 3, no. 5, p. 3, March, 1887.

- Thro [other] passages of Scripture in
Choctaw,.vol. 3, no. 5, p. ', March, 1887.

Edwards (J.) Atvloa hElisso hoke porlions
of Psalms inChoctawv[,vol. 3,0no. 7, p.-5, no.8, p.
5, no. 9, p. 3,no.12, p. 5; vol. 4, no. 6, p. 7; .July,
Auguat, September, and Decomber, 1887; June,
1888.

Folsom (I.) Pin chitokaka in anumpah
ilbvssha (Lord's prayer in Choctawl, vol. 3,
no.5, p. 3, March, 1887.

Hancock (S.) Letter in the Choctaw lan-
guage, vol. 3, no. 7, p. 3, July, 1887.

James (A. B.) Sweet by-and-by [hymn in

Choctaw], vol. 4, no.2, p. 2, February, 1888.
-- IHymn in the Choctaw language, vol. 4,

no. 12, p. 3, Decenber, 1888.

Johnson (W.) Letter in the Choctaw lan-
guage, vol. 4, no 7, p. 2, July, 1888.

Kam-pi-lub-bee (Rev.) An article in the
Choctaw language,vol. 4, no. 3, p. 2, March, 1888.

- Letter in the Choctaw language, vol. 4,
no. 4, p. 3, April, 1888.

Kilbat (H.) Association notice, vol. 5, no. 4,
p. 7, April, 1889.

Lawrence (J. R.) Advertisement in Choctaw,
vol. 4, nos. 2-12, p. 7, February-December, 1888.

McKinney (T.) An article in the Choctaw
language, vol. 3,0no. 7, p. 3, July, 1887.

Martin (H. A.) Enduring pleasnre, Vfacketv
kawapetv [ Muskokij, vol. 4, no.8, p. 2, August,
1888.

- Hoyan ohhketchcakes [Muskoki], vol. 4,
no. 12, p. 2, Decomber, 1888.

- Two articles in tbeMuskogce language,
vol,. 5, no. 2, p. 2, February, 1889.

- Apohkv [Mtusoki], vol..5, no. 3, p. 7,
Marci, 1889.

-- Dialogue .on baptism [Muskoki], vol. 5,
no.3, p. 7, no. 4, p.7,; March and April, 1889.

Mekko (Cane). An article in the Muskoki lan-
guage, vol.3, no. 9, p. 6, September, 1887.

- Tecvkkeyvte toyachat [Muskoki], vol.
4, no. 4, p. 6, April, 1888.

Murrow (K. L.) An article in the Choctaw
lauguage, vol. 4,0no.2, p. 2, February, 1888.

O-las-se-chub-bee (Rev.) Inta, nanalka aok
fillit pisi le, vlhpiesashke [Choctaw), vol. 3,
no. 8, p. 5,. A ugust, 1887.

- Two articles-in the Choctaw languiage,
vol. 4, no. 1, p. 2, January, 1888.

- An article in the Choctaw languiage, vol.
4, no.2, p. 2, February, 1888.

- An article in the Choctaw language, vol.
4, no. 3, p. 2, March, 1888.

- Obituary notice, in the Choctaw lan-
guage, vol. 4,0no. 3, p. 2, March, 1888.

- An article in the Choctaw language, vol.
4, no. 4, p. 3, April, 1888.

Indian Missionary - Continued.
O-las-se-chub-bee (Re.) An article in the

Choctaw language. vol. 4, no. 12, p. 3, Decom.
ber, 1888.

-- Ilvppa ho pesa [Choctaw], vol. 4, no. 12,
p. 3, Decomber, 1888.

- Sunday thonghts [Choctaw], vol. 5, no.
3, p. 2, March, 1889.

Pitchlynn (P. P.) Nearer my God to Th*ee
[hymn in Choctaw], vol. 3, no. 3, p. 2, January,
1887.

Robb (C.) ba isht taloa [hynii in Choctaw],
vol. 3,no.5, p. 3, March, 1847.

- Golden texts for the 2nd quarter, etc.
[Choctawl, vol. 4, no. 7, p. 2, July, 1888.

- Bible reading. The way of lifs [Choc-
taw], vol. 5, no..2, p. 2, February, 1889.

-. Bible reading [C hoctaw], vol. 5, no. 4, p.
7, April, 1889.

Robertsoû (A. E. W.) Hymn in Englisli and
Creek,voL.4,no.4,p. 7, April, 1888.

- Heromke estomaham [the hymn
"Amazing Grace" in Muskoki], vol. 4, no. 7,
p. 3, July, 1888.

Smith (J.) Letterin the Muskogcec language,
vol. 5, no. 2, p. 2,'February, 1889.

Smitfi (W.) Letter in the Muskoki languag.
vol. 3, no. 7, p.3, July, 1887.

Copies seen: Pilling.

Indian treaties, and j laws and regula-
tions 1 relating to Indian affairs: I to
which is added I1an appendix, I contain-
ing the'proceedings of the old Congress,
and other 1 important state papers, in
relation to Indian affairs. Compiled

and published under orders of the De-
partment of War of the 9th Febrnary
and 6th October, 1825. I

Washington City: I1Way & Gideon,
printers. 1826.

Pp. i-xx, 1-661, 80, pp. 531-661 consisting of a
'supplement, wilh the following half-title:

Supplement containing additional treaties,
documents, &c. relating to Indian Affairs, to

the end of the twenty-first Congress. Offi-
cial.-Nanies of chiefs, witlh English signifi.
cation. in Creek, pp. 193-194.

Copies oeen: British Museum, Bureau of
Ethnology.

Irreverence in the house of God [Choc-

taw]. Sec Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)

Istutsi in naktsokv [Muskoki]. See

Fleming (J.)

Ittihapishi humma ma
In Our Brother in Red, vol. G, no. 29, p. 3,

Muskogee, Ind. T. March 24, 1888, folio.
In the Choctaw language. Occupies three-

fourthls of a column; headed as above; signed
l Chi kana ahli Chahta Sia hoke." I have not

succeeded in ascertaining the name Of its an-
thor.
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J.
Jackson (Nocher). See Robertson (A.

E. W.)
Nocher Jackson, of the Croek town of the

Task'geos, camne to the Tullabasseo boarding-
school (then under the care of the Prebyterian
Board of Foreign Missions, and supported
chiefly by the Creeks) about the year 1875,
when a young man, and showed such eager-
ness to learn that the trustees admitted him,
although contrary to their general rule at
ouly younger pupils should be aduitted where
knowledgo of English was lacking. He re-
mained at Tullabassee four years, and by bis
perseverance learned enough greatly to in-
crease bis usefulness among- bis people. He
had previously attended a day-school for two
years, but had gained little knowledge of Eng-
lish by iL

He had been for the last four years a'much-
respected member of the Creek Council and a
member of the Presbyteriau chureh, and bis re-
cent death is mucli lamented.-Mrs. Robertson.

Jackson (William Henry). Dopartument
of the Interior. United States Geolog-
ical Survey of- tho Territories. I F. V.
Hayden, U. S. Geologist-in-Charge.
Miscellaneous publications-No. 5..
Descriptive catalogue |·of I1the photo-
graphs I of the United States Geolog-
ical Survey ! of I the Territories, for 
The Years 1869 to 1873, inclusive. W.
H. Jackson,!1 photographer. I

Washington: I Governmeut Printing
Office.|1874.

Printed cover, pp. 1-83, 80.-Catalogue of
photographs of Indians, iucluding proper
names,with English signification, of the Creeks,
pp.69-83.

Copies 8cen: British Museun, Bureau of
Ethnology, National Museum, Pilling, Powell.

Departaent of the Interior. jlnited
States Geological Survey of the Terri-
tories. F. V. Haydeni, U. S. geologist.
Miscellaneous publications, No. 9. 1 De-
scriptive catalogue 1 of 1 photographs|
of ',North American Indians. By I W.
Il. Jackson, j photographer of the Sur-

vey.

Washington: I Government Printing
Office.! 1877.

Printed cover as above, title as above reverse
blank 1 1. pp. iii-vi, 1-124, S0.-Names of chiefs
(with English signific Aions) of a numberof In-
dian tribes, among them the Creeks, pp. 94-93.

Copies Rcen:- Bureau of Ethnology, National
Muse'um. Pilling, Iowell.

MtUSK--4

James (A. B.) Sweet by-and-by. Him-
mak ai Achukma he.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 2,1p. 2, Atoka,
Ind. T. February, 1888, 40.

A hymn of threc stanzas in the Choctaw lan-
guage; headings as above, and signed with the
above name.

- Pass me not.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 12, p. 3,

Atoka, Ind. T. Decemnber, 1888,40.
A hymn of four stanzas, in the Choctaw lan.

guage; headed as above.

James (Edwin). A j narrative i of!j the
captivity and adventures of itJoh
Tanner, (U. S. interpreter at the Saut
de Ste.Marie,) I duriug 1 thirty years
residence among the lIdians ! .in the 1
interior of Northi America. I Prepared
for the press 1 by Edwin James, M. D. I
Editor of an Account of Major Long's
Expedition fromn Pittsburgh j to the
Rocky Mountains.

New-York: | G. & C. & H. Carvill,
108 Broadsway. , 1830.

Pp. 1-426,8
0
.- Numerals 1-10 in a nuuber of

American languages, among them the Mus-
kwake, pp. 325-326; Muskogee (from Adair), p.
327; Choktah and Chiksah (from Adair), p. 327.

Copies 8een: Boston AthenSum, Brinton,
Congress, Dunbar, Lenox, Trumbull.

At the Field sale, No. 1113, a half-morocco
copy brought $3.63; -at the Squier sale, No. 552,
a similar copy, $3.38. Priced by Leclerc, 1878,

,No. 1020, 35 frs. The Murphy copy, No. 2449,
half green calf, brought $3.50.

A ! narrative of the captivity and
adventures! of John Tanner,!I (U. S.
interpreter at the Sant de Ste. Marie,)
during ! thirty years residence among
the Indians | in the!1 interior of North
America. ! Prepared for the press I by
Edwin James, M. D. 1 Editor of an Ac-
count of Major Long's Expedition from
Pittsburgh to the Rocky Mountains.

London: ! Baldwin & Cradock, Pa-
ternoster Row.! Thomuas Ward, 84 High
Holborn. ! 1830.

Pp. 1-426, portrait, 80. The American edition
with a new title-page only.

Copü:s oens: Astor, Trumbull.
Clark-, 188, No. 6632, prices a copy in boards

Sabin's Dictionary, No. 3568~, tibles an edition
in Geria, Leipzi,1810, 80; -and one in French,
Paris, 1855, 2 vols. 80.
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James (E.)- Continued.
Edwin James, geologist, born in Weybridge,

Vt. August 27, 1797; died in Burlington, Iowa,
October 29/,1861. He was graduated at Middle.
bnty College in .1816, and thon -spent three
years in Albany, whero ho strdied modicine
with his brother, D. Daniel James, botany
with Dr.'ohn Tosppy, and geology under Prof.
Amo-Eat~al820 hewas appointed botanist
and geologlst toe la&goring expedition of
Maj. Samuel H. Long and was actively en.
gaged in field work dúring that year. For two
years following ho was occupied in compiling
and preparing for the press the report of the
"Expeditiontothe Rocky Mountains,1818-'19"
(2- vols. with atlas, Philadelphia and London,
1823). He thon received the appointment of
surgeon in the U. S. Army, and for six years

as .stationed at frontier outpostp. During
this time, inaddition to his professional duties,
ho was occupied with the study.of the native
Indian dialects, and prepared a translation of
the New Testament in the Ojibway language
(1833). In 1830 heresigned his commission and
returned to Albany, where for a short time ho
was associated with Edward C. Delavan in the
editorship of the • "ITemperance Herald and
Journal." Meanwhie ho also prepared for the
press "The Narrative of John Tanner," a
strange frontier character, who was stolen
when a child by the Indians (New York,1830).
In 1834 ho again went west, and in 1836 settled
in the vicinity of Burlington, Iowa, where ho
spent the. remainder of his life, mainly in agri-
cultural pursaits. Dr. James was the earliest
botanical explorer of the Rocky Mountains, and
his name was originally given by Major Long
to the mountain that has since been known as
Pike's Peak.-Appleton's Cyclop. of Am.: Biog.

James (John). Sec Murrow (J. S.)

Jarvis (Samuel Farmar). A discourse on
the religion of the Indian tribes of
North America: delivered before the
New-York Historical Society, December
20, 1819. By .Samuel Farmar Jarvis.

in New York Hist, Soc. Coll. vol. 3, pp..181-
268, Now York, 1821, 80.

Numerats 1-10 of the Chickasaw, Choctaw,
and Creek or Muskohgoe (from Adair), p. 230.

Issued separately as follows:

- A i discourse 1 on the 1 religion of
.. the Indian tribes 1 of I North America.

Delivered before 1 the New-York His-
torical Society, [ December 20, 1819.
By Samuel Farmar Jarvis, 1 D. D. A.
A. S. I [Four lines quotation.]

New-York: I published by C. Wiley
& Co. 3 Wall street. C. S. Van
Winkle, Printer. 1 1820.

Pp. 1-111, 8.-Linguiktics as above, p. 72.
Copies seen: Bosttn Athenoum, Boston Pub-

lic, British Museun, Congress, Eames, Tram-
bull.

H OF THE

Jarvis (S. F.)-Continued.
At the Field sale a copy, No. 1115, sold for

$2.12. The Squier copy, No. 554, brought $1,
and the Brinley copy, No. 5112, half morocco,
unent, $1.50.

Reviewed by J. Pickering in the North Amer-
ican RevIew, vol.11, pp. 103-113, Boston, 1820.

Samuel Farmar Jarvis, clergyman, born in
Middletown, Conn. January 20,1786; died there
March 26, 1851; was graduated at Yale in 1805,
and ordained .priest April 5, 1811. The same
year ho took charge of St. Michael's Church,
Bloomingdale, N. Y. and in 1813 was also made
rector of St. James's Chure, New York City,
retainiag both parishes until May, 1819.- In
the.latter year he was appointed professor of
biblical learning in the. recently established
New York General Theological Seminary, but
ho resigned in 1820 on being elected the first
rector of St. Panl's, Boston, Mass.- Here ho re-
mained six years, when ho gave up'his chargo
to sail for Europe, with a view of qualifying
himself for certain works ho had projected, re.-
lating to the history of the church. During a
aine years'absence ho visited all the important
libraries and explored every accessible source
of information on the subjects to which his at-
tention had been directed. On his return in
1835 he accepted the professorship of oriental
literature in Washington (now Trinity) College,
but resigned in 1837 to become rector of Christ
Church, Middletown, Conn. Ha-Rving been ap-
poirted church historiographer by the general
conven'tionuof1838,heresignedhischarge in1842,
and devoted the remainder of his life to literary
labors. He received. the degree of D. D. from
the Universityof Penusylvania in 1819, and that
of LL. D. from Trinityin 1837. Dr. Jarvis was
a trustee of Trinity College and of the General
Theological Semiuary, secretary and treasurer
of the Christian Knowledge Society, and secre-
tary of his diocese. He wasa fine classical and
biblical scholar, and also took a'.great interest
in art, having collected during his residence
abroad a gallery'of old paintings, mostly of the
Italian school. These .were exhibited on his
return for thebenefit of a charitable association,
but were finally sold àfter his death, together
with his valuable library.-Appletoss Oyclop.
of Am. Biog.

Johnson (Wiley). [A letter in the Choc-
taw language.]

* In IndianV issiouary, vol.4, no. 7, p. 2, Atoka,
Ind. T. July, 1888,40.

The letter is written fromu "Hickory Station,
Newton Co., Miss.," an1 occupies nearly half a
column.

Jones (C. A.) [A letter in the Choctaw

langua ge.]

In Our Brother in Red, voL7, no. 5, p. 3, Mus-
kogee, Ind. T. October 6,1888, folio.

Headed "From White. Sand," and signed
with the above name.



- K.

Kam-pi-lub-bee (Re.) [Au article in Xibat (1.)- Continued.

the Choctaw language.]. A short notice in. the Chikasaw laguage,
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 3, p. 2, headed "Istaawol, Chikasha Yakai, Mach

Atoka, Ind. T. March,1888 40.- atak 3d,188D,"'and slgaod "H. Kilbat, Poster,
Occupiesnoarly hÇalfacoluma. Dated "Feb. 31. Keaai holissochl."

16,1888, Tobaksy Coanty, Chahta Yakni;'" no Kingsbury (John P.) Sec Wrigàt(A.)
other heading; signed with the above name.

- LA letter in the Choctaw language.] oasadU
In Indian Milssionary, vol. 4, no. 4, p. 3, Voculary Soo Gatsclet (A. S.)

Atoka, Ind. T. April, 1888,40. Vocabalary Pike (A.)
The letter is addressed to the editor and

dated atthe top; no other heoading; occupies Kovàr(Dr.Emil). obordiaBoutang
one-third of a colamn. des possesiviscbcu Pronomen fir dia

Ausdracksweiso des substantivischen
Keti Bilaun [Choctaw). Sec Wright

(A.) and Byington. (C.)-(A. su Byngtn Inl Zellcîrit fdùr Vilkorpsychologio und

Kidder (Francis). See Casey (J. C.) and Spraclwisscascbit, vol.-, pp. 386-34, Berl,

Waldron (-). 1886.
Exampler, ainiabraAoical.

Kilbat (H.) Association notice.g sa ahae opn
In Indian Missioiary, vol. 5, no. 4, p. 7,1 TitIe from ProL A. F. Charberlaia frein

sT. April, 1889,40.cepy thor lirary i Toroatosawl

Land (Josepfli Henry). Koaetv moinet Latham (Rober Gordoa). Miscelluncous
enhonoi. contributions to ate ethnotrah of

la Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 31, Mascogee,
Ind. T. April 3,1878, folio. (*)

"To desire and ta seek,"in the Muskoki
language.

- Evketeckv.
la Indian Joarnal, vol. 2, no. 50, Mascogee,

Ind. T. Aag.14, 1878, folio. (*)
"Taking heed ta one's self," in the Muskoki

langaage.

See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslott
(D.), and Land (J. H.)

See Robertson (A. E. W.)
Joseph Henry Land, son of Rev. - Land, a

white miniter of the Baptist church, who mar-
riedàamong the Creeks, wasbornat Chôska, Ind.
T. in 1839. He lost his mother in infancy, and
spent a fow of bis arlier years with his father
in the States. Broaght back to his mother's
friends, ho was for some rtie a Tallahassee
pupil. where ho -learned to help in printing

Our Monthly." Friends helped him to get
to Park College, Mo., where ho Was a diligent
student and a basy worker. After several
years there, ho returned to the Creeks, among
who:n ho has taught alraost constantly since.
Ho aited oarly with the Presbyterian charch,,
in which ho is now a licensed minister, while
sill teachiag day and Sabbath schools. Ho is

at1te a succ e s sful interpreter, and has trans-
Lted many of the Creek laws, by appointment
of council.-IErs. Rgobertson.

North America. By R. G. Latham, M. D.
In Philological Soc. [of London], Proc. vol. 2,

pp.31-50, [London], 1846, 81.).
Table of words showing afinities botweea

the Ahnonim language and a number of Amer-

icaa languages, among thom tho Muskoghe and
Choctaw, pp. 32-31.

Reprinted inthe saeaauthor's " Opascula'-
second title below.

- On the lauguages of the Oregon Ter-

ritory. By R. G. Latham, M. D.
In Ethnological Soc. of London, Journal, vol.

1, pp. 154-166, Edinburgh, [1818], 80.
Twenty-four words of Shoshone showng

miscellaneous affinities, "such as they are,"
with a number of other American languages,
among thema the Choctaw, pp. 159-100.

This article reprinted on pp. 249-265 of the

following :

- Opuscula, 1 Essays 1 chiefly j philo-
logical and ethînographical 1 by 1. Rob-
ert Gordon Lathamo, M. A., M. D., F.
R. S., etê. late fellow of Kings Col-
lege, Cambridge, late professor of En-
glish in .University College, London,
late assistant physician at the Middle-
sex Hospital. -

Williams & Norgate, 14 Henrietta

street, Covent gardon, London andi
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Latham (R. G.)- Continned. A

20 South Froderick street, Edinburgg.

Leipzig, R. Hartmann. 1860. '

Title verso printer 1 . pp. iii-vi, 1-418, 80..
A reprint of a number of articles which ap.
peared in the publications of the Ethnologicali
and Philological Societies of London, including
the two above. Addenda and Corrigenda, pp..
378-418. ·

Gopi seen: -Astor, Boston Public, Brinton,.

Bureau of Ethnology, Congress, Eames, Wat'
kinson. i

A presentation copy, No. e39, brought $2.37 at
the Squier sale.· The Murphy copy, No. 1438,
sold for $1. .'

-Elements Iof 1 compáàrative philo]-lp
ogy. 1 By [R. G. Latham, M. A., M. D.7
F. R. S., &c.,1 late fellow of Kings Col-
lege, Cambridge; and late professor of
English I in University College, Lon-.
don.f

London: | Walton and Maberly, |

Upper Gower street, and Ivy lane,
Paternoster row; 1 Lougman, Green,
Longman, Roberts, and Green, 1 Pater-
noster row. 1862. The Right of Trans-
lation .is Reserved.

Pp. i-xxxii, errata 11. pp. 1-774, So.-Compar.
ative vocabulary of the Cherokee, Choctaw,

'fiand Muscoguilge, p. 4e8.
Copies sen: Astor, British Museum, Con.

gress, Eames, Watkinson.
Dufossé, 1887 catalogue, No. 24561, priced a

copy 20fr.; and Hiersemann, No. 36 of cata-
logne 16, 10 M.

Robert Gordon Latham, the eldest son of!
the Rev. Thomas Ltham, wasisoro inthe vicar.
age of Billingsborough; Lincolnshire, March
24,1812. In 1819 he was entered at Eton.
Two years afterwards ho was admitted on -the
foundation, and in 1829 went to Rings, where
he took his fellowship and degree. Ethnology
was >is firet passion and his last, though·for
botany ho had. a very streng-Ïaste. ie died
March 9, 1888.-Theodore Watts in The Athe.

-nem, March 17, 1888.

Laudonnière (René). [Vocabulary of

the Muskoki.] ()

Title from' Dr. Brinton's Contributions to a
grammar of the Muskokee language, where he
sys "In 1562 René·.Laudonnière, coasting
among the sea islands between the mouths of

the Savanah and St. John rivers, coll6cted a
vocabulary, which unfortunately heid not
tbink of sufficient interest to insert inhis nar-
rative."

Laurie (Rer. Thomas). The Ely volume;

or, l'The Contributions-of our Foreign
Missions 1 to science and human well-

being. By Thomas Laurie, D. D.,

A11

.......

Laurie (T.) - Continued.
form'erly a missionary of.the A. B. C.
F. M. | [Three Unes quotation.] -

Boston: [ American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, I Congre-
gational house, I 1881.

Frontispiece 11.itleverso copyright.11. dedi-'
cation verso blank 1 1. contents verso illustra-
tions 1L introduction pp. vii-ix, text pp. 1-484,

appendices pp.485-524, index pp.525-532,80.
Appendix i, list of the publications.of the

several missions of!the A. B. C. P. M. in the
languages of the countries where tihey are sit.
uated, closes withi "Indian dialects,"including
Creek and Choctaw, p. 523.

Copies acen: Congress.

Lawrence (Joseph R.) [Advertisement
of the Missouri Pacific railway, in the

Choctaw language.]
In Indian Missionary,.vol. 4, nos.2-12, pp. 7,

Atoka, Ind. T. February-December, 1888, 40.
Occupies half a column, and is accompanied

by an advertisement in Englissh, which seems to
be in equivalent language.

Laws:
Chikasaw See Wright (Allen).
Choctaw Wright (Alfred).

Creek Perryman (S. W.) and
Perryman (L. C)·

Muskoki Perryman (L. C.)

Le Baron (J. Francis). Seminole vo-

cabulary.'
Manuscript, 211.40, in the library of tie Bu.

reau ofEthnology. Collected at avillage near
Lake Pierce, Fla., in 1882.

Leclerc (Charles). Bibliotheca ameri-
cana |-Catislogue raisonné 1 d'une très-
précieuse 1collectipn de livres anciens
et modernes sur 'Amérique et les
Philippines Classés par ordre alpha-,
bétiqe ,de noms d'Auteurs. Rédigé
par Ch. Leclerc. | [Design.] I

Paris I Maisonifeuve & Ce I 15, quai
Voltaire M:'D. CCC. LXVII [1867]

Printed covers. h'lf-title verso details of sale
11. titleas abovIe verso blank 11. preface pp.
v-vii, text pp. 1-407, so.-Contains titles of a
number of works in the Muskiogean lan-
guages.

Copies seen: Congress, Eames. Pilling.
At the Fischer sale, a copy,,N1'o. 919, brought

ls.; atthe Squier sale, No.651, $1.50. Leclerc,
1878, No. 345, prices it 4 fr. The Murphy copy,
No. 1452, brought $2.75.

- Bibliotheca I americana I Histoire,
géographie,- voyages, archéologie et
linguistique des I deux Amériques I et j
des les PhilIpîines rédigée J Par Ch.
Leclerc | [Design}l

t j

4: -*

5-4.
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Leclero (C,)- Continued.
Paris 1 Maisonneuve et Cie, libraires-

éditeurs [25, quai Voltaire, 25. 11878
Printed covers, half-title verso blank 11. title

as above verso blank 11. pp.i-xx, 1-737,11.80.-
The linguietic part of this volume occupies pp.
537-643 and is arranged under families, the
Choctaw occrring on pp. 567-568; the Mus-
kohgee, p. 615.

Copies seen: Boston Athonmum, Eames, Pil-
liig.

Priced by Quaritch, No. 12172,128.; another
copy, No. 12173, large paper, 1l. 1l. Leclerc's
Supplement, 1881, No. 2831, prices it 15 fr., and
No. 2832, a copy on Holland paper, 30 fr. A,

large-paper copy is pricel by Quaritch, No.
30230, 128.; by Leclerc's Supplement, 1887, p.
121,15 fr.; by Maisonneuve et Leclerc in 1888,
p. 28, 15 fr.

- Bibliotheca I1americana j Histoire,
géographie, 1 voyages, archéologie et

linguistique 1-des deux Amériques
Supplément I NO I[-2]. Novembre

1881j [Design]
Paris Maisonneuve & Cie, libraires-

éditeurs 25, quai Voltaire, 25 1.1881
[-1887]

2 vols.: printed cover as above, title as above
verso blank 1L advertisement 11. pp. 1-102, 11.;
printed cover, title difforing slightly from the
above (verso blank) 1 1. pp. 3-127; 80. These
supplements have no separate section devoted
te works relating to Maskhogean languages,
,but titles of a few such works appear passim.

Copies seen: Congress, Eames, Pilling.

Leeds (Grace). Seo Robertson (W. S.)
and Winslett-(D.)

Legend:
Creek See Gatschet (A. S.)
.Hitchiti Gatschet (A. S.)
Muskoki . Robertson (A. E. W.)

Lenox.: This woàô foIlow-ag stitle or within
parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred te has been seen hy the
compiler inthe Lenox Library, New York City.

Lesley (Robert). See Gatschet (A. S.)

See Robertson (W. S.) and Wins-

lett (D.)

Letter:
Choctaw See Adam (W.)
Choctaw Baker (B.)

Choctaw Charity (L.)
Choctaw Hancock (S.)
Choctaw Johnson (W.)
Choctaw Kam-pi-lub-bee.
Muskoki Smith (W.)

Lincecum (Dr. Gideon). [Traditional
history of the Choctaws, and of the

origin of the mounds.]
Manuscript, pp. 1-55 of letter paper stitched

in parts lettered a to w. The account was ob-

Lincecum (G.) - Continued.
tained by Mr. Lincecum by repeated visita to

the house of Chahta immatahah, on Bogue

tuklo, Mississippi, between the years 1822 and

18235. It was originally written as the old man

delivered it, in the Choctaw language, and was

translated into English by Mr. Lincecum be-

tween the ycars 1862 and 1874. It is accom-
panied by an "Addenda,' pp. 1-95, letter paper
and folscap, which consist eof a history of
Apushimataha, the great chief of one of the.
threo districts uinto which the Choctaw nation
was formerly-divided.

Many Choctaw terms, proper names with
mneanings, etc. occur throughout the work.
The original draft, in Choctaw, is destroyed or
lost.

The manuscript is now the property of Mrs.
S. L. Doran, Hempstead, Texas, a daughter of
the collector, who forwarded it to the Bureau
of Ethnofogy for examination in March, 1889.

Lord's prayer:
Choctaw

Chocçgw
Choct-gtv

Cboctaw
eChoctaw

Mnskoki
Muskoki

Muskoki

Muskoki'
Seminole

See Bergholtz (G. F.)

,Fauvel-Gouraud <F.)
Folsem (I.)
Sheà (J. G.)
Youth's.
Bergholtz (G. F.)
Gallatin (A.)
Harrison (D.) and

Aspherry (D. P.)
Lougbridge (B.·M.)
Connelly (J. M.)

Lord's Prayer in Choctaw.
In Schoolcraft (H. R.), Indian Tribes, part 5,

-p.592, Philadelphia. 1855, 40.

Loudon (Archibald). A I selection, 1 of

some of the most interesting j narra-

tives, of I outrages, committed by te
Indians, in j Their Wars, Iwith the

.white people. I Also, An Account of

their Manners, Customs, Traditions,
Religious Sentiments, Mode of Warfare,

Military 1 Tactics, Discipline and En-

campments, Treatment 1 of Prisoners,
&c. wvhich are better Explained, and

I more Minutely Related, than has been
heretofore 1 done, by any other Author
on that subject. Many[ of the Articles

have never before appeared in print. |

The whole Compiled from the best An-

thorities, [ By Archibald Loudon. [.Vol-

ume I [-Il]. j
Carlisle: J'From the Press of A. Lou-.

don, 1(Whitehall.) I 1808[-1811].
2vols.; title as above verso copyright 1L pre-

face pp. iii-vil, letter to the author pp. viii-x,

contents pp. xi-xii, text pp. 5355, 1 p. adv. ; title
slightly differing from above verso copyright
1 L. contents pp. iii-iv, text pp. 13-369; 160.-
Indian terms and expressions occur here. and
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Loudon (A.) - Continued.
therein both volumos: Iroquoian, vol1, pp. 154,
157,158,159, 165, 166,193, 229, 242, 280,282 ; AI-
gonquian, vol. 1, pp. 280, 303, 305, 315, 316,320,
322,333,334,338,339,341,354'; Chikkasah,vol. 2,
pp. 264-270,278, 313, 314, 355, 357, 365.

Copieseen: Congress.
Reprinted as follows:

- A I selection, i of some [ of the most
interesting narratives, 1 of *1outrages,
committed I by the 1 Indians, 1in |1Their
Wars, I with the vhite people. I Also,
An Account of their Manners, Customs,
Traditions, Religions Senti- j ments,
Mode of Warfare, Military Tactics, Dis-
ciplineand Encamp- 1 ments, Treatment
of Prisoners, &c. which are better Ex-
plainéd, and I more Minntely Related,
than has been heretofore done, by any
other | Author on that subject. Many
of the Articles.have never before ap- I
peared in print. The whole Compiled

from the best Authorities, I By Archibald
London. 1 Volume I [-II].

Carlisle: 1From the Press of A. Lou-
don, 1 (Whitehall.). 1808[-1811).

2 vols.: half-title versonote, etc. 11. title as
above verso original copyright 11. pl. iii-x, 1-
301, 1 p.; title nearly like above verso original
îcopyright 1 1. pp. iii-iv, 5-357, 60. " This re-
print ['Harrisburg Publishing Company, 1888'l
of one of the rarest of .American books has
been carefully compared with the original in
the possession of the State Libiary of Pennsyl-
vania. No .change lias been made in the or-
thography, and the volumes, although not in-
tended to be a fac simile edition, are near
enough, that being impossible owing to differ-
ence in sizo. of page, type, etc. which-varies in
the original."

Indian tereis and expressions: Iroquoian,
vol.1, pp. 132, 133, 139, 162, 193, 237 ; Algonquian,
vol. , pp. 236, 257,267,286,287; Chikkasah, vol.
2, pp. 254, 253,258, 259, 260, 269, 303,-343, 346, et al.

Copies scen: Bureau ofEÉthnology.

Loughridge (Rec. Robert McGill). Nak-
chokv esyvhiketv. 1 Muskokee hymns,
collected and revised by | Rev. R. M.
Lowghridge. | [Picture.] I

Park Hill-: Mission Press. John
Candy, printer. 1'1845.

Pp.1-47, 240. Includesthetencommandments
and the Lord's prayer.

Copies seen: Boston'Athenæum.
For later editions, see Loughridge (R. M.)

and Winslett (D.); also Loughridge (L. M.),
Winslett (D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

-- Mvskoke mopunvky, I nakchokv

setempohetv. 1 Translation of the in-
troduction to the 1 shorter . catechism

Loughridge (R. M.)--Contiuued.
into the I Creek language. 1 By I R. M.
Longbridge, I missionary to the Creek

Indians.
Park Hill, Mission Press: J. Candy

& E. Archer, printers. 11846.
Pp. 1-31, 240.
Copies seen: American Board of Commis.

sioners, Congress.
For later editions, see Longhridge (R. M.)

and Winslett (D.)

[-] Cesvs Klist, i cm-opnnvkv-hera,.
Mare coyvte. The1 gospel j according

to 1 Matthew. j Translated into the

Muskokee Language.

Park .Hill: 1 Mission Press: Edwiti

Archer, Printer. f 1855.
Pp. 1-153, 240. Appended, pp.1-7, is Op-

unvkv hera, Cane coyvte," the first cliapter of

John.
Copies een: American Bible Society, Amir-

ican Board of Commissionors, Lenor.

[-] Cesvs KlistI en opinvkv-herv I
Maro coyvté. 1 The gospel according to

I Matthew, I translated! from the orig-
inal Greek I into the Muskokeian-
guage. |

New York: ! American Bible Society,

I institnted in -the year MIGCXVI.
-1867.
Title. verso blank 11. text in Mu sko -pp.

3-92, 160.: Mr. Loughridgo was assisti
Doavid Winslett as interpreter, and the worl

was revised by W. S. Robertson and Mrs. A. E.
W. Robertson.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Brie.
ton, British and Foreign Bible Society, Pilling,
Powell, Trumbull.

[--] Cesvs Klist 1 cm opunvkv-herv j

Maro coyvte. 1 The gospel accordingdto

Matthew, I translated 1 from the orig-

inal Greek I into the Muskokec lan-
guage. I

New York:i. American Bible Society,

instituted'in the year MDCCCXVI.

11875.
Title verso blank I1. text in the Muskoi:eo

language pp. 3-02, 160.

Copies geen: Astor, British and Foreign Bible
Society, Congeess, Dunbar, Eames, Pillin,

Powell.

Terms of relationship of the Creek,
collected by Rev. R. M. Loughridg,

missionary, Talahasse -mission, Creek

agency.
In. Morgan (L..1L), Systems of consanguin.

ity and affinity of the human family, pp. 291-
382, lino 31, Washington, 1871, 40.
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Loughridge (R. M.) - Continued.
- On double consonants in the Creek

language.
In Indian Journal, vol. 4, no. 47, Muskogce,

Ind. T. J,1y 29, 1880, folio. (*)
See Robertson (A. E. W.) for an article on the

same subject.

- A brief gramnar of the Creek lan-
gnage. [1892.]

Manuscript, 18 Il. written on both sides, 40,

in the library of tlie Bureau of Ethnology.

- English and Creek dictionary. Col-
lected from varions sources, and revised
by Rev. R. M. Loughridge, A. M., Pres-
byterian Mission, Wealaka, I. T.,
1882. (*)

Manuscript in possession of its author. It is
written on-both sides the shoots and is in two
parts. The first part, Creek and English, con-
tains 713 pp., averaging about 14 words to the
page-a total of .about 10,000 words. The sec-
ond part, Engiolish and Crcek,.contains 196pp;,
aseraging 34 words tothe page-a total of
about 6,500 words. At the end of the second
part is a list of tue names of the months and of
tie numerals. Both parts are alphabetically ar-
ranged. Sec Robertson (A E. W.)

and Winslett (D.) Nakcokv es-
yvhiketv 1 Muskokeo hymns:[ collected
and revised 1 by 1 Rev. -R. M. Louglh-
ridge, 1 of the Presbyterian Mission. I
and 1 David Winslett, 1 interpreter. j
[One line quotation.] .[Tiwo lines Mus-
kokee.]

Park Hill: .Mission Press: 1Edwin
Archer, printer: I 1851.

Pp. 1-144, 240.-Temperance pledge, English
auJ Muskokee, p. 139.

Copies een: Congress.
. For an earlier edition, sec Loughridge (R. M.)

- -Nakcokv esyvhiketv. 1 Musko-

keehymus.1 Collected and revised by (
Rev. R. M. Loughridge,.A. M. 1 of the
Presbyterian Mission, I1and 1David

Winslett, interpreter.[ T wo lines quo-

tation, one Muskokee, one English.] 1
Third edition, revised and enlarged.

New York: I Mission Honse, 23 Centre
street. 1859.

Title verso Musk okee alphabet 11. tet pp.
1-210, indet pp. 211-216, 16

0
.- Four Yoochee

hymns, pp. 199-203.
Copies secen: Cougress.
The Brinley copy, No. 5756, new, sold for 50

cents.
For fourth edition, see Loughridge (R.M.),

Winslett (D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

-- N Nakokvesyvhiketv. Muskokee
Hymus. 1 Collected and revised by|
Rev. R. M. Loughridge, D. D., 'of the

Presbyterian Mission, land ;Rev. David

Loughridge (R. M.) and Winslett (D.)-
Continued.
Winslett, I interpreter. [T*wo lines quo-
tation, one English and one Muskokee.]

I Fifth edition, revised. •

Philadelphia :1Presbytcrian board of
publication ] and sabbath-school work,
f 1334 Chestnut Street. [1889.]

Title as above<verso Muskokee alphabet 1 1.
text pp. 3-213, indtpp. 214-220, names of trans-
latora or writers of hymns p. 221, 2 Il. 240.-
*ymns in Muskokee, with English headings,

pp. 3-212.-Temnperance pledge in English and
Muskokee, p. 213.-Hymn "More love to Thee,
SO 'Christ," English and Muskokee opposite, 2
final11l.

The list of translators or writora, given on p.
221, is as follows:

D. A. Rev. Daniel Asbury.
J. D. John Davis.
J. F. Rev. John Fleming.
D. H. David Hodge.
P. H. Rov. Peter Harrison.
W. H. Miss Wilhot Hambly.
J.L. . John Liken,
R. M. L. Rev. R. M. Loughridge.
J. P. Rev. James Perryman.
J. M. P. Rev. Joseph M. Perryman.
i. P. Henry Perryman.
L. P. Lewis Perryman.
L. C. P. Legus C. Perryman.
J. R. R. Rev. J. Ross Ramsay.
A. E. W. R. Mrs. A. E. W.Rtobertson.
D. W. Rev. David Winslett.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

-- Nakcokv setempohetv. [Intro-
duction I to the I shorter catechism. j

Translated into the Creek lauguage. |

By | .Rev. R. M. Loughridge, A. bL t
and 1Rev. David Winslett. 1[Second edi-

tion. I Revised and improved.

Philadelphiia: 1 Presbyterian Board of

Publication, 1 No. 821 Chestunt Street,

1858.

Title verso Muskokee alphabet 11. .text pp.
3-34, 180.-Creek catechism, pp. 3-25.-Confes-
sion of faith in Creek, pp. 27-30.-Confession of
faith in English, pp. 31-34.

Copies seen: Brinton, Congress, Lenox, Pow-

cil, Trumbull.
For the first edition, sec Longhridge (R. M.)

-- Nakeokv setempohetv. 1 Intro-

duction (1to the jshorter· catechism.

Translated into the Creek language.

By 1 Rev. R. M. Loughridge, A. M. I
and: Rev. David Winslett. I Third edi-

tion. [ Revised and improved. I
Philadelphia: 1 Presbyterian board of

publication, I 1880.
Title verso Muskokee-alphabet 1 1. text pp.

3-30, 18.-Creek catechism, pp. 3-22.-Confes-
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Loughridge (R. M.) and Winslett (D.)- Lougidge (R. M.) and others.- Con-
Continued. tinue
e8on of faith ln Creek, pp. 23-26.-Confession of Tho F Id copy, No,1303, sold for $1.37.
faith in English, pp.27-30. - - - Nakcokv esyvhiketv. Mus-

This edition wasrevlsed by Mrs. A. E. W. kokee.hyns. j Collected and revised by
Robertson and N.B. Sullivan. ' e R. Loughridge, A. M. I of the

Copies seen: Piuling, Powell.,t>
Nakcokv setempohetv. I Intro- Presbyteri 1, Mission,; and I Rev. David

duction 1 to the j shorter catechisn. I Winslett, linbprpreter. ! [Two lines quo-

Translated into the Creek language I tatiòn, ono E lish, one Muskokee.]

by j RovR. . Loughridgo, D. D., and. Fourth edition' revised and enlarged. 1
p S'y ýbertson.

Rev. David Winslett.| Fourth.edition. By Rev. W.e, bertson.

Rvised and improved. New York : 1 Miion House, 23 Centre,.

Philadelphia:1 Presbyterian board of Street. ] 1871.
Titie -verso Muskok'Se alphabet 11. text (un

publication, I No. 1334 Chestnut Street. Tn skok a lphaet Exglin
Muskokee, with headin t hymns in English)

[1886?] · pp. -21R, index pp.214-2, 160.
Printed cover: Introduction j to the I shorter Copies seen: Congress, Wrnmbaul.

catechism lin the I Creek language. I I have seen editions of ihis work in all re
Philadelphia: J Presbyterian board of pub. spects simlar to abovo exc\sî change of date,

lication, f No. 1334 Chestnut Street. and all called fourth edition as follows: 1873
Printed ;cover 1 1. title verso Muskokee al- (Congress), 1873 (Congres>, 1 0 (Powell), and

phabet 11. text pp. 3-31, 24
0
.- Creek catechism, 1882 (Powell>.

p. 3-23.--Confession of faith 10 Creek, p.
2

4- The following persons arc nam das the trans-
27.-Confession of faith ln English, pp.28-31. lators orwritersof thehvmns in t ese editionss

Copies e:Eames,Piling, Powell. Rev. DanielAsbury, Rev. J eph M. Per-

and Land (J. H.) Cesvs Klist John Davis, - ryman,

estomen Paptiset Mvhayet Emen Rev. John.Pleming, Henry Pe yman,

Vfastvte. The modeof batism tanght Rev. Peter Harrison, Legus C. rryman,
David Hodge, •Lewis Perr an,

and 1 practieed by Jesus. Christ. IBy i Rev. J. Ros Ran.

Rev.- R. M. Lougbridge, A. M. I Rev. bly, say,

David -W. Winslett and 1Mr. J. H, Rev. R. M. Lough Mrs..A. E. Rob-

Land, interpreters. r ertson,
Mnskogee, I. T.: b h Inian Rev. James ecrry- Rev. David- ins-

man, let.
Journal steam job office. j 1885. "In giving theauthorship ofthelranslati s

Printed cover 1L title verso blank 11. text in of hymns for.the fourth edition ef 'Mnskok e
the Muskoki language pp. 3-I3, 80. -Hymns,' I credited to the second edition (

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell. 2nd) those translations. which were found i
A ppended s the following: .that edition, but wbose authors names I could

Hopuetakuce X Bap- not learn. The printer mistook the 2 for Q,
tisetv. 1 Infant baptisn. By 1 Rev. hence the ladierous and troublesome mistake.

R. M. Longhridge, A. M. ( Rev. David It is explaincd at the foot in 'Rxplanation of

W. Wmnslett, Iandi Mr. J. E. Land, in- Index' at the close of the fourth edition, but is

torýpreters. naturally overlooked by cursory readers."-

Muskogee, 1. T. : by the Indian For titles of earlier and later editions, see
Journal steamn job office. 11885. Loughridge.(R. M.); also Loughridge (R. M.)

Title verso blank 1L. text pp.17-24, 80, in the and Winslett (D.)

Muskoki language. on (A. E. W.) and Rob-
Copies seen: Pilling, Powell. ror(W. E. W eai Rob-

- - and Robertson (W. S.), Nak- on (W. S.)] Opuvkv raICane
cok Ret so k na, coyvte. I The- gospel according to |1John,

coky Esyvhiketv.' Muskokee hymins' rnltdfo teoiia re
collected and revised by Rev. R. M. tnto te foee oigag. e

Lougridg ofthe rosyternn 9 into tho Muskokee lanuage.
Mission New York: 1 American Bible Society,

and Rev. David Winslett, Interpreter. instituted i ti'e year MDCCCXVI.
Fourth edition, revised and enlarged.
By 11ev. W. S. Robertson. 181

Pp. 1-73,160. The first chapter was trans-
New York, Mission Honse, 23 Centre lated by Mr. Loughridge (q. v.) and appended

Street, 1868. (*) to Cesvs Xlist * . Gospel of Mattbew

221 pp. 240. Titlefron Field's Essay, No. 957. Park Hill, 1855, pp. 1-7.
Messrs. S. W. and T. W. Perryman assisted Copies seen : American Bible Society, Con-

as interpreters in the revision of this edition. gress.
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Loughrldge (R. M.) and others - Con-
tinued.

-- -] Opunvkv liera, 1 Cane

coyvte. 1 The gospel according to

John, I translated 1 from the original

Greek into the Muskokee language. I
New York: 1 Adnerican Bible Society,

instituted in. the year MDCCCXVI.

1875.

Title verso blank 11.text in Muskokee pp.
3-73. 160.

Copies seen: Congress, Eames, Pilling,
Powell.

Robert McGill Loughr'idge, D. D., was br
at Laurensville, S. C., December 24,1809. His
father, James Lougbridge, was a native of the
nortis ofrIand, and~his mother, Deborah Ann
McGill, a native of South Carolina. .When ho
was fourten years'of age his father moved to

Alabama. When twenty-one years of age,
having determined to enter the ministry, after

a few monthsa' study under bis pastor, he en-
tered the Mesopotania (Ais.) Academy,and
four yesarfterwards (November, 1834) Miami
Universiy, at Oxford, Ohio, fromwhich he was
graduatedin1837. Hetihen spentone yearatteh
Theological Seminary at Princeton, N. J., and
two years in private study under'hispastor, at
Eutaw, Ala., being licensed to preachi April -9
1841.

IIaving been selected by the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions to'visit the Creeks
and to ascertain their attitude toward the min-
istration of the gospel amongst them, on Nov.
vember 2, 1811, ho started for the Indian Terri.
tory, andthere made arrangements for teaching
and preaching among the Creeks, after which
lie returned to Alabama. On the 15th of Octo-
ber, 1842, he was ordained to the full.work of the
ministry as a missionary to the Creek Indians.
On the 5th if February, 1813,.ho arrived with
his wife at the Verdigris Landing, and imme-
diately established a school at the town of
Kowetah. The Kowetah Boarding-School be-
came very popular and gradually increased in
numbers, until finaUlly it was not only itself en-
larged, but the .-Tallahassee Mannal Labor
Shool was establisbed, of which Mr. Lough.
ri~dge was made superintendent. The Talla.
hassee school continued in a very-prosperous
condition uhtil July 10, 1861, when it was sud-
denly suspended because of the war between
the States. 4 The Kowetah school was also

brought to a close and never again open'ed.
Mr. Loughridge thereupon moved to the Chero-
kee Nation, and subsequently to Texas, where
for several years ho was engaged in the min-
istry.

In December, 1880, Mr.Longhridge and his
wife were reappointed by the Foreign Board as
missionaries to the CreekIndians in the Indian
Térritory. The Tallahassee Boarding-Schiool
building haring accidentally been barned, the

Loughridge (R. M.) - Continued.

Nation dètermined.to rebuild on a larger scale,
and to locate it at Wealaka. Accordingly a
large brick building was erected and placed
under the care of the Presbyterian Board of

.Foreign Missions. Mr. Longhridge was ap-
pointed superintendent, and opened the school

with the fUll number of one hundred pupils in

November, 1882. ·After two years' service in

that capacity he resigned, and has since de-
voted himself to preaching in varions places
among the people and to the preparation of
books in the Creek or Muskoki language.

Ludewig (Hermann Ernst). The 1 litera-
ture of American aboriginal lan-

guages. I By 1 Hermann E. Ludewig. 1
With additions and corrections 1 by
professor Wm. W. Turner. 1 Edited by

Nicolas Triibner. 1
London: Triibner and co., 60, Pater-

noster row. MDCCCLVIII [1858].

Half title " Triibner's bibliotheca glottica I'

verso blank 11. title as above verso printer

i 1.pp. v-viii, cogtents verso blank 11. editor's

advertisement. pp. i:-xii, biographical mnemoir

pp. xiii-xiv, introductory pp. xv-xxiv, text

pp. 1-246, index pp. 247-256, er'ata pp.257-258,
8'. Arranged alphabetically by families. -Ad-
denda by Wm. W. Turner and Nicolas Triib-
ner, pp.210-246.

.Contains alist of grammars and vocabularies,
and among others of the following peoples:
Chickasaw, p. 39; Choctaw, pp. 46, 218; Creek

or Muskohgee, pp. 127, 232; Hitchitee, p. 81;
Seminoles, pp.169, 238.

Càpies seen: Congress, Eanes, Pilling.

At the Fischer sale a copy, No. 990, brought

5s. 6d.; at the Field sale, No. 1403, $2.63; at toh

Squier sale, No. 699, $2.62; another copy, No.

1906, $2.38. Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2075,

15 fr. The Pinart copy, No. 565, sold for 25 fr.,

andthe Murphy copy, No. 1540, for $2.50. Priced
by Clarke, 1886, No.6751, $4; by Koehler, 10 M.

Dr. Ludewighas himself so fully detailed the

plan and purport of this work that little more

romains for me to add beyond tho mere state-

ment of the origin of my connection with the

publication, snd the mention of such additions
for which I am alone responsible, and which,
during its progress through the press, have
gradually accumulated to about one-sixth. of

the whole. This is but an act ofjustice to the

memory of Dr!Ludewig; because at the time of

his death, in December, 1856, no more than 172

pages were printed of, and these constitutethe

only portion of the work which had the benefit

of his valuable personal and final revision.

Simuiarity of pursuits led, during my stay in
New York in 1855, to au intimacy with Dr.

Ludewig, dnring which he mentioned that he,

like myself, had been making bibliographicai

memoranda fer years of all books which serve

to illustrate the history of spoken language.
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Ludewig (H. E.)- dbttinued. I

As a first section of a moro extended work on
the literary history of language generally, he
had prepared a bibliographical memoir of the
romains of aboriginal languages of America.
The manuscript bad been deposited by him in
the library of tho Ethnolo ical Society at New*
York, but at my request hest once most kindly
placed It at my disposai, stipulating only that
it should be printed in Europe, under my per-
sonal superintendenee.

Upon moy return to England, I lost no timiln
carrying eut the trust thus condded to me, in-
tending then to confine myself simply to pro-
dncing a correct copy of my friend's manu-
script. But it soon became obvions that the
transcript had been hastily made, and but for
tie valuable assistance of literary friends, both
in this eountry and in America, the workweould
probably have been abandoned. My thants
are more particularly due to Mr. E. G. Squier,
and teProfL William W. Turner, of Washington,
lby whose considerate and valuablî co-operation
nany difficulties were cleared away, and my
editorial labors greatly lightened. This en-
couraged me to spare neither personallabornor
expense in the attempt to render the work as
perfect as possible. With what success must
be left to the judgraent of those who can fairly
appreciate the labors of a pioncer in any new
field of literary research.-Editor'8sadvertise-
ment.

Dr. Ludewig, thoughi but little known in this
country [England], was held in considerable
esteem as a jurist, both. in Germany and the
UnitedStates of Amrica. Born at Dresden in
1809, with but little exception ho continued to
reside in his native city until 184,- when he
emigrated to America; but though in both
countries ho practiced law-as a profession, bis
bout was the study of literary history, which
was evidenced by his "Livre les Ana, Essaide
Catalogue Manuel," publislhed at his own cost
in 1837, and by his "lBibliothekonomie," which

appeared a few years later.
But even whilst thus engaged, he delighted

in i nvestigatingthe rise and progress of theland
of his subsequeiùt adoption, -and his researches
into the vexcd question of the origin of the peo-
pling of America gained him tihe highest consid-
eration, on both sides of the Atlantic, as a main
of original and inquirintg mind. Ho was a con-
tributor to Naumann's "Serapaum;" uand
amongst the chief cf bis contributions to that
journal may be mentioned those on "American
Libraries," on the "Aids to American Bibliog-
rapby," and on the "Book-trade of the United
States of America." Inl 846 appeâred bis "Lit-
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Ludewig (H. E.) - Continued.
eraturo of American Local.Eistory," a work of
muçh importance, and which required nosmuall
amount of labour and perseverance, owing te
the necessity of consulting the many and
widely-scattered materials,, which had to be
sought ont from appaiently the most unlikely
chsannels.

These studios formed a natural induction te
the present work on "The Literatureof Amer-
ican Aborigid Languages," which occupied
bis leisure concurrently .with the others, and
the printing of which was commenced in
August, 1856, but which he did net live te sec
lannched upon the world; for at the date ofhis
death, on the 12th of December following, only
172 pages were in type. It bad been a labour
of love with him for years; and if ever author
were mindful of the nsmumprematur in anhum,
ho was when he deposited bis manuscript in
the library of the American Ethnological Se.
ciety,· diffident himself as te its merits and
value on subject of such paratnut interest.
He bad saqjfled himself tiat in due time the
reward of liapatient industry migbt be the
production of sorme more extended national
work on the subject; and with this hewas con-
tented; for it was a distinguisbing feature in
bis character, notwithstanding bis'reat and
varied knowledge and brilliant acquirements,
te disregard bis own toil, even amounting te
drudgery ifneedful, if he could in any way as-
sis tihe promulgation of literature and science.

Dr. Ludewig was a corrcsponding member
of many of the most.distinguisbed European
and American literary societies, and few meri
were held in greater consideration by scholars
both in America and Germany, as will readily
be .acknowledged should his voluminous cor-
respondence ever see the light. In private life
ho, was distinguished by the best qualities
whichi endear a man's memory te those who
survive him-he was a kind and affectionate
husband and a sincere friend. Always acces-
sible, and ever ready te aid and counsel those
who applied te him for advice upon matters
pertaining to·literature, his aloss will ong be
felt by a most extended circle of friends, and
in bim Germany mourns one-of the beat repre-
sentatives of ber lea.rned men in America-a
genuine type ofra class in which, with singular
felicity, te genius of. the highest order is com-
bined a painstaking and ploddingperseverance
but seldom met with beyond the confinesof the
"Fatherlan(."-Biographic memoir.

Lykins (Jonathan). See Davis (J.) and
Lykinas (J.)



MacCauley (Rev.. Clay). The Seminole
Indians of Florida. By Clay MacCau-
ley.

In Bureau of Ethnology, fifth ann. rept. pp.
469-531, Washington, 1887,80.

Besides a number of scattered terme, this ar-
ticlo contains the numerals 1-20 and divisions
of time in the Sominole language.

Issued separtely as follows:

-- The Seminole Indians of Florida j
by I Clay MacCauley 1 Extract from the
Fifth Annual Report of the Bureau of
Etbnology i [Design] I

Washingtoù I Governmeut Printing
Ollice 11888

Printed cover, half-titla vôrso blank 1 1.
contents pp. 471-472, illustrations p. 473, text
pp. 475-531, royal 80.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Pilling,
Powell.

McIntosh (John). The I discovery of
America, by I Christopher Columbus;
1 and the origin J of the North Amer-
ican Indiau. I!By J. Mackintosh [sic].

Toronto: printed by W. J. Coates,
King street. 1836. (*)

Pp. 1-152, 8
0
.- A comparative view of the In-

dian and Asiatic languages, pp. 100-103, con-
tains words from a number of American lan-
guages, a mong them the Chickasaw and Mus-
kohge.

Title furnished by Mr. Charles H. Hull, from
a copy in the library of Cornll University. .

T he i origin of the | North American
Indians; 1 with a faithful description
of their manners and customs, both
civil and military, their religions, lan-

guages, .dress, and 1 ornaments. To
which I is prefixed, a brief vifw oc [ic]
the creation of the world, the situation1
of the garden of Eden, the Antedilu-
vians, the foundation of I nations by the
posterity of Noah, the progenitors i of
the N. Americans and the discovery I of
the New World by Columbus. I Conclud-
ing with a copious selection of Indian

speeches, the antiquities I of America,
the civilization of the Mexicans, and
some I final observations on the origin
of the'! Indians. I By John McIntosh.

New York: Published by Nafis &
Cornish,] 278 Pearl Street. ! 1843.

Pp. iii-xxxvi, 37-1, 80.-Linguistics as
above, pp.100-103.

McIntosh (J.) - Continued.
Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress.
Some copies titled as above bear thle date

1814. (1)

- The j Origin 1 of the North Amer-
ican Indians; 1 with a !faithful descrip-
tion of their manners and esstoms,
both civil and military, thoir religions,
languages, dress, 1 and ornaments: 1 in-
cluding 1 varions specimens of Indian

eloquence, as well as histor- I ical and
biographical sketches of almost all the i
digtinguished nations and celebrated
warriors, statesmen and orators, 1 anong
the 1 Indians of North America. : New
edition, inproved and enlarged. 1 By
John McIntosh. 1

Newv-York: Published by Nafis &
Cornish, i 278 Pearl Street. 1 Philadel-

phia-John B. Perry. [1844.]
Pp. i-xxxv, 39-345, 12.-Linguistics as above,

pp. 101-104.
Copies seen : British Mus3um.
Some copies with title as above have slightly

differing imprints, the third lina thereof being:
St. Louis, (Mo-Nas, Cornish & Co. (*)

The Brinley sale catalogue, No. 5427, titles an
edition New York [18161, a copy of which sold

for $1.

- The origin 1 of the t North American
Indians; 1 with a1 faithful description
of their manners and ncustoms, both
civil and military,.their [ religions, lan-
guages, dress, 1 and ornaments: t iiclud-
ing t varions specimens of Indian elo-

quence, as well as histor- 1 ical and bio-

graphical sketches of almost all the 
distinguished nations and celebrated
warriors, statesmen and orators, anong

the t Indians of North America. ! New
edition, improved and enlarged. 1By
John MeIntosh. t

New York: t Cornish, Lamport &
Co., publishers, 1 No. 8 Park Place. t
1849.

Pp.-1-345, 8.-Linguisticsas above, pp. 101-
104.

Copies seen: Boston Public, British Museum.
Leclerc, 1878, No. 945, priees a copy 20 fr.

There is an edition of 1853, which is in all
otherrespects similar to the abooe. (Congress.)

- The [Origin i of thie i North American

Indians; I!with a afaithful description

I.
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McIntosh (J.)- Continued.
of their manners and I customs, both
civil and military, their [1religions, lan-

guages, dress, land ornaments. 1 Includ-

ing|varions specimens of Indian clos
quence, as well as histor- 1 ical and blo-

graphical sketches of almost all the

distinguished nations and celebrated

warriors, statesmen and orators, 1 among

the 1 Indians of North America. New

Edition, improved and eelarged. 1 By
John Mclntosh.

New York: 1 Sheldon, Blakeman and

Co. 1[No. 115 Nassau Street. [1857.
1 p. 1. pp. v-xxxv, 39-345, 80.-Linguistics as

above, pp. 101-104.
Copies seen : British Mescuni.
Some copies with the.foregoing title, and with

the same collation and contents, have the im-

print, New York: 1 Sheldon -and Company.

NO. 115 Nassan Street. 1 1858. (Wisconsin His-

torical Society.) Somo copies with the latter
imprint are dated 1859.

McKmop (John). See Robertson (W.

S.), McKillop (J.), and Winslett (D.)

John MeKillop was one of the younger chil-

dren of a Scotch-Irish minister who came to the

United States in youth and married a sister

of Rev..James Perryman. John was, a young
man of fine talents, ad was educated at the

Cowetah and Tullahassec mission schools.

The translation of Rev. Newman Hall's tract
"Come to Jeses,' in which Mr. McKillop had

a large share, is much liked by tho Creeks, as

it is so well expressed. He was early left an

orphan, and died in.1851.-Mrs. Robertson.

McKinney (Thompson). [An article in

the Choctaw language.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 7, p. 3,

Atoka, Ind. T. July, 1887,40.
Thc article occupies about one-third of a col-

emn of the paper, and consists of an interview

between an old Muskoki chief and General

Oglethorpe atYamacraw Bluff, nearSavannah;
translated by the Hon. Thompson MeKinney,

ex-covernor of.the Choctaw Nation.

McPherson (G.), editor. Sec Star Viedi-

cator.
Martin (Henry A.) Enduring pleasure.

Vfacketv kawapetv.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 8, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T. August, 1888, 40.
An article in English followed by the equiv.

alent Muskeki, headed respectively ·as above.

Tho translation into Meskoki was made by Mr.

Martin and occupies two-thirds of a column.

- Paptisetv ohfatev. Translated by

iHenry[A.] Martin, aSeminole. [1888.]
No title, heading as above, pp. 1-8, 160.-

" Facts on baptise," in theMaskoki language.

Cpiesg eeno: Pillineg, Powell.

Martin (g. A.)-.Continued
- oyan ohhketehcakes.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 1, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T. Docemuber, 1888, 40.
"Tako. notice of th:s," being a translation

into tho Maskoki language of a notice to sub-

scribers, in English, which immediately pre-

codes; occupies half a column.

- [Two articles. in the Muskoki lanl-

guage.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 5, no. 2, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T. February, 1889, folio.
. The first article occupies nearly the wholo

of the first column, and is signed "Henry A.

Martin." -The second article occupies portions

of the second and third columns, and s headed

Translation from an article in the Christian

Advocate." Though it is not signed, the infer-

once that Mr. Martin made the translation Is

drawn from an editorial commencing: "We

have secnred the service of Bro. Henry A. Muar-

tin, Of the Indian University, as editor of the

Muskogee TDepartment."

- Apohkv (in the Muskoki langeage].
In Indian Missionary, vol. 5, no. 8, p.- 7,

Atoka, Ind. T. March ,1889, 40;

It occupies the,4hrger part of one olemn,

and is signed by Mr. Martin. The general

editor of the paper informs me that the article

is a salutatory.

[Dialogue on baptism, in the Mes-

koki language.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 5, no. 3, p. 7, no. 4,

p. 7, Atoka, Ind. T. March and April,.1889,'0.

Occupies two columns in the March number

and one in the April; unsigned. The disces-

sien is between "lHenry " and "Dr. Joncs."

Mr. Martin is a Seminole, at present a theo.

logical student in thelIndian University, Milsco-
gee, Ind. T., and is said to be abright and prom-

ising young man.

Maskoke semahayeta. See Fleming

(J.)

Massachusetts Historical Society: These words

following a title or within parentheses after a

.note indicate that a copy of the work referred

to has been seen by the compiler in the library

of that society, Boston, Mass.

MekIko (Cané). [An article in the Mes-

koki language.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 9, p. 6,

Atoka, Ind. T. September, 1887, 40.

The article is dated "Ilepe Ferk, Ind. T.,

Hocest 15, 1887," and signed with the bove

name. No heading. Occupies half a column.

- Tecvkkeyvtô toyackat.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 4,' p. 6,

Atoka, Ind. T. April, 1838, 40.

"cOr brethven," einthe Muskoki language;

occupies one-third of acolamn; signed "Cane

Mekko."
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Methodist discipline. Stcklapuke (¶56).

No. 1.
lu Our Brother in Red, vol. 7, no. 2,,p. 3, Mus.

kogce, Ind. T. September 15, 1888, folio.
SIn the Muskoki language. Occupies half a

column. Headed as abovo and closed with the
statement." To be continued."

Mikko (Jon). -Se Mekko (Cane).

Mikasuki:
Vocabulary See Gatschet (A. S.)
Vocabulary Gibbs (G.)
Sec also Hitchiti; also Muskoki.

Morgan (Lewis Henry). Smithsonian

Contributions to Knowledgo.218, Sys-

toms 1 of 1 consanguinity and affinity |

of the human family. | By Lewis H.

Morgan. 1

Washington City: I1published by the

Smithsonian Institution. | 1871.

Title on cover as above, inside title differing
from above in imprint only 11. advertisement
p. iii verso blank, preface pp. v-ix verso blauk,
contents pp. xi-xii, tekb pp. 1-590, 14 plates, 40.
Forms vol. 17 of Smithsounian contributions to
knowledge, such issues having no cuver title,
but the general title of tl1e series and 6 other
prel.II. preceding inside title given above.

Comparative vocabulary of the Minnataree,
Crow, Chocta (from. Byington), Creek (from

Casey and othere),. p. 183.-Tsble of relation-
ships in Chocta, p. 194.

System of consanguinity and affinity of the
Ganowanian family, pp. 291-382, includes (lines
28-31) the following languages: Chocta (frocs
Edwards and Byington), Chocta (from 'Cope-
land), Chickasa (from Copeland), and Creek
4from Loughridge).

Copie seen :Astor, British Museum, Bureau
of Ethnology, Congress, Eames, Pilling, Trum-
bulL.

At the Squier sale a copy, No. 889, sold for
$3.50. . Quariteh, No. 12425*, priced a copy 41.

- Ancient society 1 or i researches in

the lines of human progress 1 fro m

savagery, throngh barbarism 1 to civ-

ilizatiôn I by I Lewis H. Morgan, LL.

D 1 Member of the National Academy

of Sciences. Author of. "The League

of the Iroquois," |1"The Americau

Beaver and his Works," "Systems of

Consanguinity and I-Affinity of the Hu-

man Family," Etc.1[Two lines quota-

tion.]1[Design.]

New York llHenry Holt and conm-
pany 1877.

Tite as abovecverso copyright notice 11. dedi-
cation verso quotation 1 1. preface pp. v-viii,
contents pp. ix-xvi, text pp. 1-558, indes pp.
555-560, 80.-List of gentes of the Creeks, p.G161;

Morgan (L. 1.)- Continued.
of the Choctaws, p. 162; of the Clickasaws, p.
163.

Copies sen: British Museum, Bureau of Eth.
nology, Congress.

Priced by Clarke, 1886, No. 6534, $4.
Some copies with title otherwise as abovo

have the imprint: London I Macmillan and Co.

I 1877. (British Museum.) .There is also a
New York edition of 1878,.with title other.
wise as above. (Bureau of Ethnology.)

' Aboriginal geogtraphic ternis, chiefly

river nanes. [1880.]
• Manuscript, 7 pp. in the library of the Bureau

of-Ethniology. Among the languages repre-
sented is the Chocta.

LewisIl. Morgan wasborn in Aurora, Caynga
Coanty, N. Y. November 21, 1818. He was
graduated by Union -College, Schenectady, in
the class of 1840. Returning from college to
Aurora, Mr. Morgan joined. a secret society
composed of the yoûng men of the village and
known as the Grand Order of tho Iroquois.
This had a great influence upon, his future
career and studies. Theorder was in.tituted
for sport and amusement, but its organization
was modeled on the governmental system of the
Six Nations; and, chiefly under Mr. Morgan's
direction and leadership, the objects ofthe order
were extended, if not entirely changed and its
purposes improved. To becomo better ac-
quainted with the social polity of the Indians,
yonng Morgan visited the aborigines remain-
ing in New York, a mere remuant, but yet re-
taining to- a great extent their ancient laws
and .customAs; ad he owent so far as to be
adopted as a member by, the Senceas. Before
tic council of-the order, in'the years 1844, 1845,
and 1816, ie read a series of papers on the
Iroquois, which, under the nom de plume of
"Skenandoah," were published as above. Mr.
Morgan died in Rochester, N. Y. December 17,
1881.

Müller (Dr. Friedrich). Die Sprachen -

C.er 1schlichthaarigen iRassen 1von| Dr.

Friedrich Millier | Professor [&c. eight

Hues]. I. Abtheilnng. 1 Die Sprachen

der australischen, der hyperboreischen

j und der amerikanischon Rasse [sic].

Wien 1832. Alfred Hölder [ K. K.

Hof- und Universitäts-Buchhändl I
Rothenthurmstrasse 15.

Printed cover, general title recto blank 11.
title as above verso notice 11. dedication versQ
blank 11. preface pp. vii-viii, contents pp. ix-x,
text pp. 1-440, 80. Forms pt. 1 of vol. 2 of

Grundriss der Sprachwissonschaft, Wien, 1876-
1882, 2 vols. SO.-Die Sprache der Choctaw (a
grammatic sketch of the language), pp. 232-238.
Numerals 1-12, 20, 20, 100, 1000 of the Choctaw
and Maskoki, p.-238.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Bureau
of Ethnology, Watkinson.
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Munroe (C. K.) The 1 Florida Annual
Impartial and Unsectional I 1884 1 With

large new sectional map. Edited by I
C. K. Munroe

Office -of publication 140 Nassau
street, New York 11883

Pp.. 1.-207, map, 8o.-Seminole terms for
"orange," "sweet orange," "sour orange," p.
184.-Seminole and Englishvocabularyof about
160 word, and numerals 1-1Ô, pp. 204.and 206.

Copies scen: Congress.

[Murrow (Rv. Joseph .Samuel).] Oka

isht baptismochi I micha 1 opiaka impa
jkeynkmvt.1[Four lines in Choctaw.]

Tanisin, Teksis.: I Murray, holisso ai

ikbe. [1887.]
Title as above, pp. 2.8, 18

0
.- A tract on bap-

tism and communion, in the Cjhoctaw language.
la its preparation Mr. Murrow had the assist.
ance of John James.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

-, editor. See Indian Missionary.
Joseph Samuel Murrow was born in Rich.

mond County, Georgia, June 7, 1835. He ac-
quiredhis edacation at Springfield Academy,
Effinghamn County, and at Mercer University,
Green County, Georgia. In the fdl of 1857 ho
was appointed a'missionary to the Indians by
tho Rehoboth Baptist Association of Georgia,
and has .ince labored among the Muskokis,
Choctaws, Seminoles, Chilasaws, and Chero-
kees, having organized thirty churches,. or-
dained thirty.eight native preachers, and bap-
tized over fifteen hundred persons, mostly In-
dians.

Murrow (Mirs. Kathrina Lois). [An
article in the €Choctaw language.]

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 2, p. 2,
Atoka; Ind. T. February, 1888,40.

No heading; signed "K. L. Ellett" (Mrs.
Murrow's maiden name). Occupies nearly a
column of the paper.

Mrs. Kathrina Lois Murrow (née Ellett), was
bori at Bedford, Cnyahoga Coaunty, Ohio,
March 29,·1818. Her education was acquired
at Oberlin and Granville, and she taught school
in.that State some. four years. After gradu-
ating from the Woien's Baptiat Home Mis-
sionarySociety TrainingSchool, atChicago, she

.went to the Indian Territory as a missionary of
that society in August, 1881. For five years she
taught in theIndian Universityand did general
missionary work among Indian women. June
20, 1888, she was married to the Rev. J. S. Mur.
row, of Atoka, cditor of The Indian Missionary.

Muskogee Phoenix. j Volume I. Mus-
kogee, Indian Territory, Thursday,

February 16, 1883. Number I [-Vol.

2. Numberl4. May23, 1889.1
Begun as a four-page folio, on August 16 it

was enlargedto eight pages, an editorial in that
issue saying: "Phoenix greets its readers with

Muskogee Phoenix - Continued.
this, its twenty-seventh issue-the ilrst in the
new half year of its usefulness-in a new and

greatly. enlarged form." At first the nanes of
Leo . Bennett as manager and F. C. Hubbard
as assistant appeared on theo editoial page;
later, these titles were changed to editor Sud
manager, respectively.

I have scen all the issues to May 23, 1889,
except eight.

Baker (B.) [Two articles. in the Choctaw
language], vol. 1,.no. 47, p. 8, January ,1889.

Harjo (Ir. M.) Etenfvecotv [Creek1. vol. 1,
no. 52, supplemient, February 7,1889,

Copies seen: Pilling.

Muskoki. [Advertisements in English
and Muskoki. St. Louis, 1884.]

Two large posters or hand-bills in Muskoki,
accompanied by the English eqdivalent on
separate sheets. They begin: "Still ahead
and .don't you forget it," and "Quit playing
cards!. Rang up your fiddle! and go to Tur-
ner's in Okmulgee."

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

Muskoki:
Advertisement Se Muskoki.
Assistant Fleming (J.)
Authorities Pick (B.)
Bib1e

Genesis Rasay (JR.)
Psalms . amsay (J. R.)
New testament Robertson (A.E.W.)

and*others.

Matthew (in part) Davis (J.) aud Lý-
kins (J.)

Matthew Loughridge (R. M.)
Matthew (in part) Robertson (A. BW.)
Mark lFin part) Davis (J.)asd Ly.

Mark
Luke
John (in part)

John (in part)
John

John

John (in part)
John

Acta
Romans
Corigthians
Galatians
Ephesians
Philippians
Colossians >
Thessalonians i, n
Timothy T, i

Titus
Philemon
Hebrews
James .
Peter 1,r .

kins (J.)
Robertson (A.E.W.)
Robertson (A.E.W.)

American Bible So-
ciety.

Bible Society.
Buckner -(H.'F.) and

Herrod ((Q.)
Davis (J.) and Ly-

kins (J.)
Loughridgo (R. M.)
Loughridge (R. M.)

and others.

Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson·(A. E.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson (A. EW.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Robertson (A.E.W.)
Robertson.(A.E.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)

'Robertson (A.E.W.)
Robertson (A. .W.)
Robertson <A.E.W.)

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE



Bible-Continued.
John1, il,mus
Judo
evelation

Conjugations
General-discussion
Gencral discussion
-Genoral discussion
General discussion
Geographie names
Geographie names
Geographic names
Geographic names
Glossary
Gramrnar

Grammatic comments

Grammatie comments
Grammatic comments
Gramamatic treatise

Hymn-book

Hlymn-book'

Hymn-book
Hymn-book
Hymn-book

Hymn-book

Hymn-book .

Hymn-hook .

Hymns

Hymns
Hymns
Laws
Legend
Letter
Lord's prayer
Lord's prayer
Lord's prayer

Lord's prayer
Numerais
Numerals
Numerals,
Numerals
Periodical
reriodical
Periodical
Periodical
Periodical
Periodical .
Primer
Proper names
Proper names
Proper names
Proper names
Sentences
Sermon
Spelling-book

Teacher

Iobortson (W. S.)
Robertson (A.B.W.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Pike (A.)
Bartr.am (W.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
McIntosh (J.)
Trombull (J. H.)
Gatschet (A. S.)*
Haines (E. M.),
Pickett (A.J.)
Schoolcraft -(H. R)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Buckner (H. F.) and

Herrod (G.)
Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.)
Gallatin (A.)
Shea (J. G.)
Brinton (D. G.)
Asbury (D. B.)
Buckner (H. F.) and

Herrod (G.)
Fleming (J.)

oughridge (R. M.)
Loughridge (R. M.):

and Winslett (D.)
Loughridgo (R. M.)

and others.
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Harrison .(P.) and

Aspberry (D. P.)
Davis (J.) and Ly-

kins (J.)
Muskoki.
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Perryman (L. C.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Smith (W.)
Bergholtz (G. F.)
Gallatin (A.)
Harrison (D.) and

Aspherry (D. P.)
Loughridge (R. M.)
naines (E. M.)

.jaines (E.)
Jarvis (S. F.)
Miller (F.)
Indian Champions'
Indian Jourral.
lIndian-Missionary.
Muskogee Phoenix.
Our Brother in Red.
Our Monthly.

Fleming (J.)
Catalogue.
Catlin .(G.)
Muskoki.
Treaties.
Gallatin (A.)•
Fleming (J.)
Harrison (P.) and

.Aspberry (D. P.)
Fleming (J.)

Muskoki - Continued.

'MUSKHOGEAN LANGUAGES.

I

Muskoki -- Contiuued.
Toxt hlrryhili (. L.)
Text Grýyson,(G.W.)
Toit IEndian Journal.
Toit Lnd (J. H.)
Toit Martin (11. A.)
Text Mokko (C.)
Toxt Mothodist.
Toit Palmecr (WV. A.)
Text Porryman (L. C.)
Toit Enhertson (A. E.W.)
Text Smith (G. G.)
Text Smith (J.)
Toit Setokapako.
Text Sullivan (N. B.)
Toit Winslett (D.)
Tract Martin (H.)
TractERortson (W. S.

and others.
Tract Winlctt (D.)
Vocabulary Adelung (J. C.) and

Voter (J. S.)
Vocabulary Baibi (A.)
Vocabulary Barton (B. S.)
Vocabulary Casey C
Vocabulary Chamberlain (A. F.)
Vocabulary Chronicleo.
Vocabulary Drake (S. G.)
VocaB1tlary Gallatin (A.)
Vocabulary Gatochot (A. S.)
Vocabulary- Haines (B.
Vocuabulary Latham (E. G.)
Vocabulary Laudon(ère (R.)
Vocabulary Muskoki.
Vocabulary Schoolcraft (H. E.)
Vocabulary Sith (B.)
Words.Ada(r (J.)
Words Bollaort (W.)
Words hrinton (D. G.)
Words Fitch (A.),
Words'Lathans(E. G.)
Words Eockwell <E. F.)
W'ords Schomburgk (E. H.)
Words Schôolcraft (E.)
Wo)rds Smet (P.J. de)
Words Vail(B.A.)
Words Voter (J. S.)

Seo also Crook; aisG Mikasnu..

Muakoki hy mn:Wliat a frien d we have
Ini JinJu.

Mauuocript, 1 1. folio; n the iHrary of tA.e
Bureau of Ethn>loey.

MuPkokiaear(eW. [186- .

Manuscript, 4 Il. 40 and folio, (n tholibrary
of tho Bureau of Ethnology. Prohahly by
Gen.RsAloertnPike.

Names of places, sonie with Engli.)mean.
n .1-2.-Cliefs and officersin lNli. 2.)

Otherndian nanso, L 3-CWieftf Comanches,
Wichitas, Caddas, Toncawes, and Deiawares.
i. 3.-Tho six'haudî nf Comauches'or H5qùm,
with Engiish meanings, 1. 4. aOther bands (4),
with English meAaingeLn.4.

I
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Mukoi ocboary, Ceck dialect. Mvskoke xuopunvkv. Sec Louglsridge-
Muskoki vocabular, reekdaet

[1867.] (R. M.)
Manuscript, 10 11. folio, 211 words, in'the li.

brary of the Bureau of Ethnology. The Creek Mvskoke nakcokv eskcrrotv.'Sec
is accompanied by a parallel column of Chero- Robertson (W. S.) and Winlett
kee. (.

Muskoki vocabulary. (*)

Manuscript,11 pp. folio, in the library of Dr. Mvskoke ncttveakv. Seo Robertson
J. G. Shea, Elizabeth, N. J. (A. E. W.)

Msskokvlke enakcokv. Sec Asbury
(D. B.) Mvskoki imvnaitsv. See Fleming (J.)

D.)

Nakchokv esyvhiketv Muskokee. See

Loughridge (R. M.)

Nakcokv es keretv- * * Mnskokee.

See Robertson (W. S.) and Winslett

(D.)

Nakcokv esyvhiketv Muskokee. Sec

ILoughridge (R. M.) and Winslétt (D.)

Nakcokv esyvhiketv Muskokec. See

Loughridge (R.. M.), Winslett (D.),
and Robertson (W. S.)

Nakcokv setempohetv * Creek.

Sec Loughridge (R. M.) and Winslett

(D.)

Nana a kaniohmi [Choctaw]. Sec Will-

iams (L. S.)

New birth [Choctaw). See Williams

L. S.)

New Testanient * Choctaw. Sée

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Newcomb (Harvey). The I North Amer-

ican Indians: I1being 1 a series of.conver-

sations I between 1 a mother aud her

children, I illustrating the 1 character,
manners, and customus1 of the natives

of North America. Adapted both to the

general eader and to the Pupil of the

Sabbath School. in two volumes.

Vol. I [-II]. 1 By Harvey Ne wcomb.

Pittsburgh:. t published by Luke

Looniis, t No. 79, Market 'street. t
[1835.]

2 vols.: pp. i-nii, 9-169; i-iv, 5-169, 16O.-Ap.
pendi, vol. 1, pp. 155-169, contains remaiks on

Indian 1a-gnages, from Boudinot's Star in the

West, Adair, Colden, and' dwards, and a table

from Edwards of Englisb, Charribbee, Creek,

Mohegan, and He.brew words.

Copis seeu:- British Museum, Congress,Wis-

consin Historical Society.

Harvey Newcomb, clergyman, born in Thet-

Newcomb (H.) - Continued.
ford, Vt. September 2, 1803; died in Brooklyn,
N.TY. August 30, 1863. He removed. to west-
ern New York in 1818, engaged in teaching for
eight years, and froni 1826 til1 1831 edited' se-
eral journals, of which the last.was the " Chris-
tian Herald,".in Pittsburgh, Pa. For the ten
following years ho was engaged in writing and
preparing books for the American Sunday.
School Union. He wàs licensed to preach in
1840, took charge of a Congregational church
ils West ]Roxbury, Mass. and subsequently
held otser pastorates. He was ae editor of the
Boston "Traveller" in 189, eand in 1850-'51
assistant editr of the "New York Observer,
also preaching in the Park Street Mission
Church of'Brooklyn, and in 1859 ho becamie pas-
torof-aeurch in Hancock, Pa. He contributed
regularly to the Boston "Recorder" and to
the " Youth's Companion,I" and also to roligious
journals. He wrote 178 volumes, of which four-
teen are on chrch history, the others being
chiefly books for children. He also was the
author of " Manners and Custons of the
North American Indians "':2 vols. Pitteburgb,
1835). -Appleton's Cyclop. of Amp. Biog.

Nitvk hollo nitvk{Cboctaw]. See Will-
jamas (L. S.)

Notices t of east Florida, I with an nc-
count t of tie Seminole nation of In-

dians. 1 By a recent traveller in the

province. t
Charleston: . printed for the author,

t By A. E. Miller, 4 Broad-street. t 1822.
Pp. 1-106, 16.-Vocabulary of the Seuinole

language, pp. 97-105.
Copies acen: Boston Public.

.Nougaret (Pierre Jean Baptiste). Sec
Bourgeois (-).

Numerals:
Alabama See Trumbull (J. H.)
Chikasaw Gatschet (A. S.)
Chikasaw Haines (E. M.)
Chikasaw James (E.)
Chikasaw Jarvis (S. F.)
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amerals - Coutinued.
Choctaw - Drake (S. G.)
Choctaw Drennen (J.)
Choctaw Emerson (E. R.)
Choctaw Haines (E. M.)
Choctaw Haldeman (S. S.)
Choctaw Holmes (A.)
Choctaw .James (E.)
Choctaw Jarvis (3. F.)
Cloctaw Müller (F.)
Choctaw Trumbîll (J. H.)

O'Callaghan (Edmund Bailey). A [ list1

of editions 1 of the 1 holy scriptures1
and parts thereof, 1 printed in Ainerica

previons to 1860: 1 with 1 introduction

and bibliographical notes. By E. B.

O'Callaghan.

Albany: ! Munsell & Rowland.|1861.

Title as above verso.copyright 1 1. dedication
verso blank 1L introduction pp. v-liv, list of
some.of the errors and variations found in
modern Douay bibles 3 unnumib.I1. (verso of the
last, cirata), text pp. 1-392, index pp. 393-415,
plates, largo 80. Arrangod chronologically.
- Titles of parts o the bible in various Ameri
can languages, amoùgthem the Choctaw, appear
passim.

Copies seen: Bureauof Ethnology, Congress,
Eames, Le nox.

Themeen.ies copy, No. 1516, balf blue levant
morocdo, 1lt top, uncut, brought $9.25. Qua-

ritch, No. 30233, priced a half morocco, gilt top
copy, 21.16 ; Clarke & Co., 1886- cat., No. 5873,
a haTf eaf, gIt top,.copy, $6; Leclerc, 1887
Supp',No. 34t3, an.uncut copy, 75 fr.

Edmund Bailey O'Callaghan, historian, born
in Mallow, county Cork, Ireland, February 29,
1797; .died in.New York City, May 27, 1880
After completing his collegiate course he spent
two years in Paris. In 1823 he emigrated to
Quebec, and in 1827 ho was .admitted to the
practice of medicine. In 1.83t he was editor o.
" The 'Vindicator," and in 1836 h was elected
a.member of the assembly of Lower Canada, but
after the insurrection he removed to-New York
and howas formany years employed in the office
of tho secretary of state at Albany in editin"
the records of the State. Afterward, in 1870, ha
removedto New York City. Hisworka inclde
"History of New Netherlands " (New York
1816; 2d ed. 2 vols.1848);· " Jesuit Relations'
(1847); "lDocumentary History of New York'
(4 vols. Albany, 18(9-'51); "Documents relat
ing to the Colonial History of New York," pro-
cured in Holland, England, andiFranceliy John
R. Brodhead (11 vols. 1855-'61); "Remonstrance
of New Netherland" (1856); the "Orderly

Books "Iof Commissary Wilson (1857), and Gen.

MIIUSK-5-

Numerals - Con inned.
ChoAtaw -Youn (F.B.)
Craek Haldeman (S.S.>
Creek Jarvis (S.F.)
Creek Trumbull (J. H.)
Hitchiti Haines (E. M.)
Hitchiti Trumbull (J:H.)
Muskoki Haines (E. M.)
Muskoki Jamaes (E.)
Muskoki Jarvis (S. F.)
Muskoki Müller (F.)

o.
O'Callaghan (E. B.)-Continued.

John Burgoyne (1860); " Names of Persons for
whom Marriage Licenseà wero issued previous
to 1784" 11860); Wooley's" Two Years' Jour-
nal in New York " (1860); " Journals of the
Legislative Councils of New York" (2 vols.
1861); "The Origin of' the Legislative Assem-
blies of the State of New York" (1861); "A
Calendar to the Land Papers" (1864); "The
Register of New Notherland1" (1865); "A Cal.
endar of Historical Manuscripts in the Oflice of
the Secretary of State" (1865); "The Voyage
of George Clarketo America," with notes (1867);
and ,"Voyages of the Slavers 'St. John' -and
'Arms'". (1867).-Appleton's Cyclop. 0f Am.

Biog.

Oka isht baptismuochi [Choétaw]. See
Murrow (J. S.)

Oka ohmi ishko [Choctaw]. See
Williams (L. S.)

O-las-se-chub-bee (Rev.) juta, nauaka
anok fillit pisa he, vlhpiesashke.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 8, p. 5,
Atoka, Ind. T. August, 1887, 40.

In the Choctaw language; signed with the
above ame and dated " Atoka, I. T. July 28,

t 7 ;' beadiug •as aboveo; occnpies half a
column.

- [Two articles' in the Choctaw lau-
f gliage.] -

lu' Iudiau Missiouary, vol 4, n. 1, p. 2,
t Atokai, d. T. Jauuary, 1888,40,

Tise articles have n hodiug (cxcept date),
but oecupy theo greater p6rtion ni' s colruin

t headed" Choctaw aud Ctirkasa3v depart.
mont," sud esc]; is signned with the abovenaino.
Tisey are procedcd by a" Recipe fur. uskiug

tes cakes," also lu Clîoe(aw.

- [Au article in the Choctaw lau-

Inl Indianu Missiouary-, vol. 4, n. 2, p. 2,
1 Atoka, Ind. T. Fnbrîîary, 1888, 40,

No lseadîng (oxcoptdata); Aigncd"' Olaso.
bubi;"occupios about one.tbird ni' a coi-

fmn
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O-las-se-chub-bee (Rev.) - Continued.

- [An article in the Choctaw lan-

guage.]
In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no.- 3, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T. Marci, 1888, .
No heading (except date ; occupies half a

column; signed Rev. " Olase Chubbce."

-7 [Obituary notice .of] Rev. Simon

Hancock.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 3, p. 2,
Atoka, Ind. T. March, 1888, 40.

In the Choctaw language; occupies half a·
column.

- [An article in the Choctaw lan-

guage.]

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 4, p. 3,
Atoka, Ind. T. Apyil, 1888, 40.

No hcading (except date)~;- signed "Rev.
Olassechobbe;" occupies half a column.

- [An article in the Choctawilan-
guage.]

In Indian Missionary, vol. 4, no. 12, p. 3,
Atoka Ind. T. December, 1888, 4P.

No heading (exeeptdate); occupies half a col-
umn. .

-- Ilv a ho pesa.

in Indian.)[issionary, vol. no.32, p. 3,
Atoka, Ind. T. December, 1888, 40.

An article in the Choctaw language, hcaded
as abovo and occupying nearly half a column.

Sunday thoughts [in the Choctaw

language].

l Indian Missionary, vol. 5, no. 3, «p. 2,
Atoka; Ind.. T. March, 1889,40.

Seems to consist principally of passages of
scripture; occupieshalf a column, and i signed

Rev. Olase Chubbi.

Opunvkv herv Cane * Muskokee.

Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Robertson

(A. E. W.), and Robertson (W. S.)

Opunvkv - herv Luk * * Muskok e.
Sec Robertson (A. E. W.)

Opunvkv- herv Mak * * Muskokee.
See Robertson (A. E. W.)

Orientalisch- ind Occidentalisher
Spïrachmeister. Sec Frità (J. F.) and
Schultze (B.>

Our Brother in Red. 1 [One line motto.]

Volume 1. Muskogce, Indian Territory,

April, 1883. Number 8 f-Volume VII.

Muskogee, Indian Territory, Saturday,

March 30, 1889. Number 14].

7 vols. 40 and folio.

Our Brothér in Red--Continued.
I have not seen the first seven numbers of

vol. 1, nor any number of vol. 2, nor the first ton
numbers'of vol. 3; and other numbers are miss-
ing from the file before me. No. 8 of vol.1 is a
quartoof16pp.,J. F.Thompson and T.F. Brower
publishers. In no. 2 of vol. 4, October, 1885,
Rer. Theo. F.Brewerappears asoeditor and Re.
E. W. Brodie and Rev. M. L. Butler as corre.
sponding-editors. Il was published monthly
until the beginning of vol. 6, September 3,1887,
when it was changed to a weekly of 4 pp. folio.
With no. 8 of vol. 6, October 22,1887,it was en.
larged to 8 pp. Mr. Brewer romains the editor,
but the Rev. L. W. Rivers has superseded Mr.
Brodie as one of the corresponding'editors, and
Walter A. Thomp'son is business manager..

Armby (C.) - [A letter in the Choctaw lan.
guage], vol.6, no.52, p. 5, Sept. 1, 1888.

- [A letter intthe Choctaw languagel, vol.
7, no. 5, p. 2, Oct. 6,1888.

Barnwell (D.) Methodist discipline, vol. 5,
no..12, pp.4-5, Aug. 1887.

Berryhill (D. L.) Methiodist discipline, vol.
5, no.7, p. 7, March, 1887.

- Creek hymn,vol.6,no. 20,p.3,Ja.21,1888.
- Creek hymn,vol.6,no.24,p.3,Feb.18,1888.
- Discipline, vol. 7, no. 15,p. 3, Apr. 6, 1889.

Cobb (L. W.) .[A. letter in the Cboctaw lan

guage], vol. 6, no. 47, p. 6, July 28,1888.
Ittihapishi humma ma, vol. 6, no. 29, p. 3,

March 24, 1888.
Methodist discipline,vol.7, no. 2, p. 3, Sept. 15,

1888.
Perryman (T. W.) and Robertson (A. E. W.)

[Hlyma in the Creek language], vol. 2, no. 1,
Sept.1883.

- - (Hymn in the Creek languagevol.
2, no. 9, May, 1884.

Robertson (A.E. W.) [Hymn in tse rcek
anguage], vol. 2, no. 11, July, 1884.

- Amazing grace, vol. 6, no. 39,p.1, June 2,
1888.

Smith (G. G.) Infants' catechism, vol. 6, no,
5, p. 2,' et eq., Oct. 1887-Apr. 1888.

Setekapake, vol. 6,no. 45, p. 7, July 14, 1888.
Copies seen: Powell.

Our Monthly. I Jan 1873 Tullahassee
Creek Nation. Vol. II No. 1 [-Vol. IV,
No. 10, October, 1875].

A-f4ur-page quarto paper,.issued irregularly,
but usually at intervalsof one month; Rev. W.
S. Robertson and Miss A. A. Robertson editois,
Mrs. A. E. W. Robertson manager and chief
contributor in the Muskoki language. Vol. 1,
begun is·1870, was in manuscript.- The first
printed issue consisted of 2 pp. only. , It is al-
most wholly in Muskoki, and forms a valuable
contribution to Muskhogean linguistics.

Copies cen: Pilling, Powell.
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Palmer (Wattie A.) [Old customs of Perryman (J.) - Continuod.
the Muskoki.] -Seo Robertson (A. E. W.)

In Indian Journal, vol. 4; no. 47, Muscogee, 11ev. Jas. Pcrryman,'for the lest thirty.years
InL T. July 29,1880, folio. ( of*is)lifo an honored ministor of the ]lsp.

In the Mnaskoki language. tist Church, was ono of six brothers,and "ai

Wattie Palmer isa grand nephew of Captain probably horstwithin the last docado of tho

Ecio Harjo." a French and Creek balf-breed, in C
who fought for the United States agaainst the nM
Seminoles under Jackson, and was a noted man eMi octandatontesahoobat
in the war. He is also a grandson of Homer
Kernels, who fought in the war of 1812, and which woro gathered both Crooka and Choro-
who is now 1889) about one hundred years kees. Botween-1830 asd-1835 ho was intorprotor

old, with mind so active still that ho is-a very for 1ev. John Fleming, of tho A.. B. C. F. M.,
entertaining narrator of the past events of his anmong tho Crooko, was a member of the Pros.

lio ico ite,3r ?amrsuce byterian Churcbi, sud aidod bien in translatinglife. Micco Rutkee, Mr. Paàlmer's uncle; wase
lrst a town chief, and later second chief of the two of tho firat'booka ever printed for tho
Creeks.CesAfter tho expulsion of tho mission

rk. Ple a begtub nIda aries by the U. S.* Indian agent, ho prepcsred aMr. Palmer was brought up by an Indian
woman, baving been early left an orphan. He
was old enough when ho applied for admission

to tcs ullhasse slsol t nee Osho ade tsrs, and simplifying tho work cf learuing Ccto the Tullahassee school to need to be made0

an exception te the rles, but his perseverance rot
sud arnstnes wn th cootedopprtunty. of bis life lie assisted me in translating Ephe.and earnestness won thé coveted opportunity. C

In the fall of 1880 ho was sent, among others, sians, Titus, sud James, sud in two.thirds of
at the expense of bis trihe, to a school in Hen- Acta es rk hen ooitio
derson, Tenn. lHe was for some years a help.
ful1member of the council, and is now "national ror

audior fr bs trbe.in- continued prcacbing very,.uearly te the endauditor " for his tribe.-
For some of these biographie notes, as well of bis life, uotwitistaudiug.feeble health.-

as others relating to other translators, I am in- Mes. Robertson.

debted to the knowledge and kinduess of Col. Perryman (Rev. Josoph Moses). Sec
Wllam obso.-rLoghridge (. M.) nd Winslett (D.)

Parents' neglect [Choctaw]. See Wight
(A.) and Byington (C.) Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett

Patient Joe [Choctaw]. See Wright (D.),and Robertson (W. S.)
(A.) and Byington (C.)Sec Robertson (W. S.) andWims-

Periodical: lett (D.
Cboeaw SceSta Viuicaor. Joseph-:-Moses Perryman, ex-principal ebiefChoctaw. See Star Vindicator.

Choctaw and Mus. Indian Champion. ofthe Muakokees, ason of Moses Perrymau sud

kokinephew of 11ev. Jamès Perryman, was boru

Choctaw and Mus-. Indian Journal. about the year 1837, sud was educated in the

koki reabyterian Mission boardiug-scecl at Cow.
Choctaw and Mus- Indian Missionary. etah, where he gratillcd bis teaciers by rapid

Icokiprogresa. -He was married ai su early.age te akoki'
Choctaw and Mus- Muskogee Phoenia. sehoolmate, sud began iutorpreting for bis

koki teacher youugcr, probably, tIssuany ene bcd

Choctaw and Mus. Our Brother in Red. doue before him, preving su excellent helper.

koki1linited witictIe PreshyteriaunCiurcI, sud

Muskoki Our Monthly. years Iuter was ereained a Presbyterian minis
tor. Ho safterwards unitef iwtthtIe Baptist.

Perryman (Henry) Sec Loughridge Before beiug elcted principal chef, ho served

(R. M.) and Winslett (D.) as national treasurer fer seme years.-Mrs.

- See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett
(D.), and Robertson (W. S.) [Perryman (LegusCotean).] Este Mes-

Perryman (Rev. James). See Lough- koke ou cato kinawa.

ridge ( R. M.) and Winslett (D.) - Iu Indian Journalvol. 3, ne. 22, Museogee,
aidge ( md. T. Feb. 6, 1879, folio,.'

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett "Creek finances," in the Meski langeage.
.(D.), and Robertson (W.-) Signed Lekase.
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Perryman (L. C.) - Continued.
[-] Maskokalke cm ekana.

lu Indian Journal, vol. 3, no. 23, Muscogeo,
Ind. T. Feb. 13 (?), 1879, folio. (*)

"gThe Muskokee'eland," in the Muskoki lan-
guage. Signed "Lekaso."

- Laws of the Creek nation.
in Indian Journal, vol. 5, no. 25, Muscogee,

Ind. T. Feb. 24, 1881, folie. (*),
In Muskoki and English.

- Cokva mvhayv.
lI Indian Journal, vol. 5, no. 48, Muscogce,

Ind. T. Aug. 4, 1881, folio.
"'Book teacher," in the Muekoki· language.

An article concerning the late Rev. W. S. Rob.
erson, who was called, amoug the Creeks, The
Teacher.

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins-
lett (D.)

- Sc Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett
(D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

- Sec Perryman (S. W.) and Perry-
man (L. C.)

- Seo Robertson (A. E. W.)
- See Robertson (W. S.) and Wins-.

lett (D.)
lHon Legas Choteau Perrymnan, principal

chief of.the Muskokees, ialf-brother of Hon. S.
W. Perryman and of Rev. T. W. Perryman, was
bor in 1837, and, like his brother Thoumas, re-
ceived his education at Tallahassee, where. h.
ocelledas a scholar, especially in mathematics.
Ho has also special musical talent, and while a
pupil took lessons of me, giving in returu aid
in the preparation of au English and Creek
dictionary, lu whica ho did very rapid woxk
as peuman and ling.uist, but the work was carly
interrupted.

During the war he was sergea'nt-major in the
loyal Indian regiment, where his education won
him respect among white oflcers. Since tho
war ho h.s served as judge, as member of coun-
cil, and as delegate to Washington, and was
elected principal chief in 1887.

lie assistéd both Dr. Loughridge and myself
in work on the Testament, and translated a part
of the Creek laws.-Mr. Robertson.

Perryman (Lewis). See Loughridge
(R. M.) and Winslett (D.)

- See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett
(D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

- See Robertson (W. S.) and Wins-
lett (D.)

Perryman (Sandford Ward). See Lough-
ridge (R. M.), Winslett (D.), and
Robertson (W. S.)

See Robertson (W. S.) and Wins-
lett (D.)
- and Perryman (L. C.) Constitution
and laws 1 of the 1 Muskokee or Creek

Perryman (S. W.) and Perryman (L.
C.) - Continued.

nation, 1translated iuto Muskokee lan-

guage, I by 1 S. W. & L. C. Perryman,
by 1 au act of the national council.

Washington City: 1 McGill & With-

crow, printers and stereotypers. I11868.
Title verso blank 11. text pp. 3-10, 80.-Con-

stitution, pp. 3-9; laws, pp. 11-16. Preceded by
the same in English, 15 pp.

Copies 8seen. Powell.

Hon. Sandford Ward Perryman was a son of
Lewis, the brother of Rev. James Perryman,
mîentioned above, who greatlyassisted the mis-
sionaries as an interpreter and translator. The
epistles and most of the gospel of John are
of his translation with Rev. W. S. Robertson.
Sandford was also oldest half-brother of Rev.
David'Winslett, and muelh like him in talent.
He bogan attending* school at the Cowetah
Presbyterian boarding-school, and finished at
Tallahassee, where his quiek, deep thinking
made.it a joy t instruct him. Within a short
time afterbis leavingschool ho was married to
Miss C.J. Garrison, a Tullahassee teacher from
Greenfield, Mo. Rn was most remarkable as a
quick andliteral interpreter, -and as a prosiding
officer in the councils of his tribe, and was de-
pended on by them-forcorrect interpretation of
United States documents.

He ws foryears an elder in the Presbyterian
Church, and an efficient trustee of the Tulla-
hasseoeschool. Ho died of hemorr.bage of the
longs in the summer of 1876, aged about 42.-
MIrs. Robertson.

Perryman (Thomas Ward). Su Lough-
ridge (R. M.), Winslett (D.), -and Rob-
ertson (W. S.)

Seo Robertson (A. E. W.)
- See Robertson (W. S.)
- Se Robertson (W. S.),and Wins-
lett (D.)

and Robertson (Mirs. A. E. W.)
Cesvs oh vyares. II will go to Jesu1 s.

By Rev. J. B. Waterbury, D. D.
Translated into Creek|by Thomas Per-
ryman, esq., IndMrs. A. E.W. Robert-
son, 1 Tullahassee mission.

Published by the 1 American Tract
Society 1150 Nassau-street, New York..

[1871?]
Printed cover verso blank 1-1. title verso

blank 1 1. text in the Creek pp. 3-23, 210.-Pp.
21--3 are occupied with hymns.

Copies secn: Brinton, Pilling, Powell.
Mrs. Robertson informs me that two of these

hymn&ssave since appearel as fllows: .

[ymnp in the Creek language.]
In Our Brother ilì-R, vol 2, no. 1, Mus-

kogee, Ind. T. Sept. 1883,4e, (*)

A translation of the hymn. Com ,humble
sinner."
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Perryman (T. W.)and Robertaon (A. E.
W.) - Continued.

- -- [Hymn in the Creek language.]
in Our Brother in Red, vol. 2, no. 9, Musko-

ge, Ind. T. May, 1884,40.

A translation of the hymn " ark, ton thou-
sand harps and voices."

Rev. Thomas Ward Perryman, younger
brother of Sandford W. Perryman, above mon-

tioned, was born in the year 1846. He received

his English education at theTllabassee school,
and was a diligent pupil there for several years,
until feeble liealth demanded a change, and the

war soon after snspended the school. Before

the war was over, ho married a woman of his

tribe, who afterward died. Before being or-
dained as a Presbyterian minister, ho had
taught for some time, was a district attorney,

and had served as elderin the church. Ho has

been for some years a member of the Creek

council, giving extra service as ebaplain and
momber of the educational committe.

Forhis second wife he married Ella, daughter
of Robert Brown, of Kittanning, Pa., and botb

are now engaged in the Nayaka Mission school.

Ho bas spent more time on revision of trans-
lationswith me than bas any other except N.
B. Sullivanhis work having been chiefly on

the final revision of the New Testament. -Mr.
Robertsona.

Phillips : This word following a title or within.
parentheses after a note indicates that a copy of
the work reforred to has.been-seenby the com-
piler in the library of the late Sir Thomas
Phillips, Cheltenham, England.

Pick (Rev. Bernhard). The Bible in the

languages of America.. By Rev. B.

Pick, Ph. D., Rochester, N. Y.

In New-York ~Evangelist, no. 2518, New
York, June 27, 1878.. (Pilling, Powell.)

An article on twenty-four difforent versions
of portions of the Bible extant in the lan-
guages of America. Choctaw, no. il; Musko-
kee or Creek, no. 14.

A later article by Mr. Pick on the same sub-
ject, as follows:

The Bible in the languages of

America. By Rev. B. Pick,Ph. D.
In Presbyterian Banner, vol. 75, no. 2, p. 2,

no. 3, p. 2, Pittsburgh, July Il and 18, 1888.
(Pilling, Powell.)

A history of the translation and publication
in twenty-eight American languages of the
whole or portions of the Bible. The versions
are arranged alphabetically, the Choctaw being
numbered 6, Meslkokee or Creek 21.

Pickett (Albert James). History of

Alabama, I and incidentally of [ Georgia

and Mississippi, 1,from thé earliest

period. I1By 1 Albert James Pickett, Of

Montgomery. |lu -two volumes, vol. I

[-11]. I Second.edition. j

Pickett (A. J.)- Continued.
Charleston: 1 Walker and James,j

1851.
2 vols. 120.-A few terms in Muscogee or

Creek, Choctaw,- and Chickasaw, with lists of
towns, etc. (from Bartram and Hawkins), scat-
tered through.

Copies seen: -Congress.
A copy at the Menzics sale, No. 1599,.brougbt

$14.50.
First edition, Charleston, 1851,2 vols. 120. (*)

- History l1of |1Alabama, 1 and incident-

ally of 1 Georgia and Mississippi, 1 from

the earliest period. I By Albert James

Pickett, Of Montgomery. 1 lu two vol-

umes, vol. 1[-II]. Third edition.

Charleston: 1 Walker and James, I
1851.

2 vols. 120.-Linguistics as above.
Copies seen: Congress, Boston Athenum,

Boston Public.

Pike(Gen. Albert). Verbal forms in the

Muscoki language. [1861?]

Manuscript, 20 11. folio. Seven verb.s, run
through varions tenses and modes.

-- Verbal forms of the Muscoki and
Hichitathli languages. [1861?]

Manuscript, 2711. folio.

- Vocabularies of the Creek or Musco-

gee, Uchee, Hitchita, Natchez, Co-os-
au-da or Co-as-sat-te, Alabama, and

Shawnee. [1861?]

Manuscript, 56 11. folio. These vocabularies
are arranged in parallel columns for comparison,
and contain from1,500 tol,700 words eacl. The

manuscript was submitted to Dr. J. I. Traim-
bull, of Hartford, Conn., for examination, and
was by him copied on slips, each containing one
English word and its eqùivalent in the dialects
given above, spaces being reserved for other
dialects. They were then sentto Mrs. A. E- W.
Robertson, thon at Tullahassee, Ind. T., who
inserted the Chikasaw equivalents.

These manuscripts were formerly in posses-
sion of the Smithsonian Institution, later Irans-
ferred to the Bureau of Ethnology, and finally
at his request returned te the auther.

- Seô Muskoki names.

Albert Pike, lawyer, born in Bosto, Mass.,
December 29, 1809. He entered Harvard in
1826, and after a partial course bocame principal
of Newburyport grammar-school. In Marcb,
1831, ho set out for the partially explored re-

gions of the west, traveling by stage to Cin-
cinnati, by steamer to Nashville, thence on

foot to Paducah, then by k-eel-boat down the

Ohio, and by steamer up the Mississippi. In
August, 1831,. he accompanie I a caravan of ton

wagons, as one of a party of forty mes, undee

Capt. Charles Bent, from St. Louis to Santa
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Pike (A.) - Continued.
Fé. He arrived at Taos on November 10, hav.
ing walked five hundred miles frem Cimarron
River, whore bis horse ran off in a storm.
After resting a few days,.he went on foot from
Taos to Santa Fé, and remained there as clerk
until September, 1832, then joining a party of
forty-five, with which ho went down the Pecos
River and into the Staked Plain, then to the
head-waters of the Brazos, part of. the time
without food or water. Finally Pike, withb
four others,left the company, and reached Fort
Smith, Ark., in December. The following
spring ho turned his attention to teaching, and
in 1833 he bocame associate oditor of the "Ar-
kansas Advocate." In 1834 ho purchased en-
tira control, but disposed of the paper two
years later to engage in the practice of law, for
which behad fitted himself during bis editorial
tareer In 1839 ho "contributed to "Black.
wood's Magazine " the unique productions en-
titled "lyunàs to the God,'' which he had.
written several years before while teaching in
New Egland, and which at once gave him an
lhonored place among American poet-. As a
lawyer he attaned a high reputation in the
southwest, thoug he still devoted part of his•
timeto literary pursuits. During the Mexican
wsar he commanded a squadron in the regiment
of Arkansas mounited volunteers in 1846-47,
was at Buena Vista, and in 1847 rode with
forty-one men from Saltillo to Chihauhua, re-
ceiving the surrender of the city of Mapimi on
the way. At the beginning of the civil war ho
became Confederate commissioner, negatiatinC
treaties of amity and alliance with severol In-
dien tribes. While thus engaged ho was ap-
pointed brigadier-general, and organized bodies
ofindiaus, with which he took part in the bat-
tIes of Pea tidge and Elkhorn. In 1866 he on-
gaged in .the practice of law at Memphis.1
During 1867 lie became editor of the " Memphis

Appeal," but in 1868 ho sold his interest in the
paper and renloved to Washington, D. C., where
li practiced his profession in the supreme and
district courts. He retired in 1880, and bas
since devoted his attention to literature and
Freenasonry.-Appleion's Cyclop of Am. Biog.

Pilliung: This word following a titlé or withinu
parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to is in the possession of
the compiler of this catalogue.

Pitchlynn (Peter P.) A Chihowa chi
Bilika l.

In Indian Journal, vol.11, no. 17, p.], Musko-
gee, Ind. T. Jan. 19, 1887, folio.

The iymn, "Nearer, my Lod, to Thece," in
Choctaw; translated by Mr.Piteblynn.

Appeared alsoin the following:
- "Nearer my God to Thee." (Trans-

lated into Choctaw by P. P.·Pitchlyn, in
1887.) A Chihowa chii bilika Il.

In Indian Missionary, voL 3, no. 3, p. 2,
Atoka, Ind. T. Jan. 1887,.40.

A hymn of six stanzas, with beadingas above.

Pitchlynn (P. P.) - Continue&

- Choctaw vocabulary. (*)
Manuscript, 19 pp. folie, l the library of Dr.

J. G. Shea, Elizabeth, N. J.

- See Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)
Peter P. Pitcblynn, Chctaw chief, born in

Hush-ook-wa (now part of -Noxubee County,
Mise.) January 30, 1806, died in Washington,
D. C., in January, 1881. His father was a~white
man, bearing Genpral Washington's commis-
sion as au interpreter, and bis mother was a
Choctaw. He was brought up like au Indian
boy, but manifesting a desire to be educated,
he was sent 200 miles to school in Tennessee,
that being the nearest te his father's log cabin.
At the end of the first quarterbhe returned home
te find lis *people engaged in negotiating a
treaty with the general government. As he
considered the.terme of this instrument a fraud
upon his tribe,· he refused te shako bande with
Gen. Andrew Jackson, who had the matter in
charge onbehalf of the Washington authorities.
He afterward attended the Colum>ia (Tenn.)
Academy, and was ultimately graduated at the
University of Nashville. In 1828 he was ap-
pointed the leader of an Indian delegation sent
by the United States Government into the Osage
country on a peace-making and exploring ex-
pedition, preparatory to the removal of the
Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Creeks beyond'the
Mississippi. Six montheswere occupied in the
journey, and the negotiations were every way
successful, Pitchlynu displaying no little diplo-
matic skill and courage. Ho emigrated to the
new roservation with bis people, and built a
cabin on Arkansas River. At the beginning of
the civil wgr in 1861 Pitchlynn was in Wash-
ington attending te public business for bis
tribe, and assured Mr. Lincoln that ho hoped
to keep his people neutral; but ho could not
prevent three of his own children and many
others from joining the Confederates. He him.
self remained a Union man te the end of the
war, notwithstanding the fact that the Con-
federates raided bis plantation of 600 acres and
captured allthis cattle, while the emancipation
proclamation freed his one hundred slaves. Ho
was a natural orator, as his address to the
President at the White Hoise -in 1855, his
speeches before the Congressional committees
in 1868, and one delivered before a delegation
of Quakeos at Washington in 1869, abundantly
prove. According to Charles Dickens, who
met him while onhis first visit to this country,
Pitchlynn was a handsome man, with black
hair, aquiline nose, broad cheek-bones, sun-
barn' complexion, and bright, keen, dark, and
piercing eyes. . Ie was buried in the Congres-
sional Cemetery at Washington with Masonic
honors, the poet, Albert Pike, delivering a
eulogy over bis romains. See Charles Dickens'
"American Notes," ad Charles Lanmarn's
"Recollections of Curious Characters,' Edin-
burgh, 1881.-Alpplton's Cyclop. of Am. Biog.

I formed a very pleasunt*acquaintances with
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Pi hlynn (P. P.)-Continued.
C 1. Pitchlynn in 1846 in steamboat travel on
t Mississippi, when ho was acting as inter-
pr ter and helper to Major Armstrong in the
re oval of two hundred of his.people from
M sissippi to the -Indian Territory. I was
gro tly pleased te see what influence his kind
and entlemanly bearing had given him among
the ; and it was needed in inducing them to
trias themselves in a boat on a river too wide,
they hought,.to allow them to swim to land in
case accident,-Mrs. Robertson.

Poison tree [Choctaw]. SeeWright (A.)
and gton (C.)

[Pomer y (James Margarum).] Charter
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw I Cen-
tral R ilroad Company. 1|Published for
the inf rmation of the Choctaw and
Chickas w peoples.1 Chahta Chikaska
itatuklo Chata1 iklena tvli hina kvm-
peni oke 1 Chahta mikmvt Chikasha
okla nan akostenecha chi pulla knk o
holisso ill pvt toba hoke.

Little.• ck, Ark.: ' Woodruff and
Blocher, p nters, binders and station-
ers, Markha street. [1870. (*)

Pp.v, 24 and 24 (double numbers), alternate

English and C octaw facing each other, royal
80. Marginal otes in English and Choctaw.

Oin p. iii Mr. Po eroy is named as editor.
[-] Charter of the Choctaw and

Chickasaw I 5th Parallel l1Railroad
Company. 1 Pu lished by the company,
for the informat on of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw peop es. 1 Chahta Chikasha
itatuklo Chata j alelil pokole tuchena
akocha tvlhape achaya ka tvli hina
kvmpeni oke. 1 Ch hta mikmvt Chika-
sha okla nana ak stanecha chi pulla
kuk o kvmpeui ill vt holisso ha ikbe
tok oke.

Little Rock, Ark.: ' Woodrnff and
Blocher, printers, bin ers and station-
ers, Markham street. I 870. (*)

Pp. v, 24 and 24. (double n mbers), alternate
English and Choctaw facing each other, royal
80. Marginal notes in Eng h and Choctaw.
On p. iii Mr. Pomeroy is name as editor.

The two titles above are from a bibliography
of the writings of the alumni d faculty of
Wesleyan University, Middleto n, Conn. by
G. Brown Goode and Newton P. cudder..

Poor Sarah [Choctaw}.-See ''ght (A.)
and Byington (C.)

Pope (John). A 1 tour [ thron0, the
southern and western territor s 1 of
thef United States 1 of 1 North-Ame ica ; I
the Spanish .dominions. *1on, the iver
Mississippi, I ad the Floridas; the
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Pope (J.) - Continoed.
countries of the i Creek nations; 1 and
many nuninhabifed parts. By John
Pope.|1 Multorum, paucoruin, plurium,
omnium, interest.

Richmond:. printed by John Dixon. j
For the anthor and his three children,
Alexander D. I Pope, Lucinda C. Pope,

and Anne Pope. 1 M,DCC,XCII. (*)

Title reverse blank 11. pp. iii-iv, 5-104,-80.
Title from Mr. W. Eames, from a copy belong-
ing to Charles L. Woodward, New York, which
he sold for $30.

"Jane 29th. The Little King of the Broken.
Arrow returned, a. d furnished me with the fol-
lowing catalogue of Indian Words, with a lit.
eral translation to each by Mr. Darisonx, Lin-
guist to the Lower Creeks." .

This consista of a list of about 78 Creok words
with English definitions, and an explanation of
four local names, pp. 65-66.

Literally "reprinted, with index, for Charles
L. Woodward, New York, 1888." The index
occupies pp. i-iv at the end. (Eames, Pilling.)

Porter (John Snodgrass), jr. [Letter
from Ockmulgee.]

In Indian Journal, vol. 4, no. 31, Muscogee,
Ind. T. April 8,1880, folio.

In the Muskoki language.

John Sniodgrass Porter, jr., is the third in
lino of that name, and is first coùsin to Èon.
Pleasant Porter. J. S. Porter, his grandfather,
was from Norristown, Pa., educated at the
Military Academy, and served under Jackson
as first lieutenant,.afterwards bretVetted cap-
tain. At the close of the war ho rosigned at

Fort Mitchel, among the Creeks, by whom
he and his family were adopted, as hehad iden-
tified himself to such an extent with their in-

terests. His son, John S., married a "half-

breed," and his grandson, John, was bornabout

the ycar 1831, and educated chiefly at Boons-
borough Academy, Ark. He was for some time
"National auditor " for the Creeks, and is now

an uinfluential muember of their council.-Mrs.

Robertson.

Porter (Gei. Pleasant). Sec Gatschet

(A. S.)

Gen. Pleasant Porter was born in the Crecek
nation, on the Arkansas River, September 26,
1840. Ris father, Benjamin E. Porter, of Nor-
r'stown, Pa., was a white man; -his mother, a
nearly full-blood Creek, was the daughter of
Tartope Tuatonuggi, chief of the Oknulgees.
Ris grandmother was a sister of Samuel and

Benjamin Perryman.
When ton years of age he was sent to the

Presbyterian mission school at Tullahassee,
which ho attended for five or sit years, after
which heengaged in farming, which has always
been his occupation. He served four years as

a Confederate soldier, enlisting as n private
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Porter (P.)-- Continued.
and receiving successive promotions until he
reached a first lieutefancy. Atthe close of the
warhereturned tothe Creek nation and resumed
work on bis farmn. Being much interested in
thse ,,ducation of bis people, he gave consider-
able time to the re-establishment of the schools
which bad been closed during the war, and for
several terms acted as school superintendent.

Mr. Porterihas served twelve years asamemu-
ber of the Creek council-four years In the
lower and elght years in the upper bouse. Of
the latter ho was presiding otlicer for four
years. He bas been a delegate at Washington
du-ing thirteen different sessions of Congress,
attending to the interests of his people, and ho
bas contributed largely to the success of many
of the more Important measures'affecting the
policy and management of the Indians.

In the troubles which the Creek nation bas
passed through since the war, growing out of
the change from their original institutions to
the formation of a system of government, in-
surrections amounting to almost civil war have
occurred at tbreedifferentperiods. Mr. Porter
was commissioned a general by the council,
and to him largely belongs the merit of putting
down tfiese insurrections with but little blood-

shed. He is interested in the unification of all
the Indian nations in the Territory and in se-
curing te them, as early as possible, citizenship
and Statehood.

Portions of the Bible * * Choctaw.
See Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Postoak (Taylor). See Robertson (A.
E. W.)

Taylor Postoak is the son of a town chief,
and ias himself been.a prominent man among
his people for the last thirty years. During
the war he went with the division of the
Creeks who went to Kansas, but after their
return was one of the most active in the
work of uniting his people under a constitu-
tional government. Under that ho has served
one term as second-chief, and I think has also
been a, member of the council.

He is an elder in the Presbyterian church,
and is probably at least seventy years old. He
speaks no English, but has always taken great
pains to haveihis children educated.-Mrs..Rosb-
ertson.

Pott (August Friedrich).- Einleitung in
die allgemeine Sprachwissenschaft.

In Internationale Zeitschrift fiir allgemeine
Sprachwissenschaft, vol. 1, pp. 1-68, 329-354;
vôl2, pp. 54-115, 209-251; vol. 3, pp. 110-126,249-
275, Supp. pp. 1-193; vol. 4, pp. 67-90 (and to be
continued), Leipzig, 1884-1887, and Heilbronn,
1889 (), 80.

The literature of American linguistics, vol.
4, pp. 67-96. This portion was published after
Mr. Pott's death, which occurred July 5, 1887.
The general editor of the Zeitschrift, Mr. Techi-
mer, states in a note that Potts paper is con-

Pott (A. F.) -- Continued.
tinued from the manascript whici ho loft, and
that it is to close with the languages of Ans.
tralia.

SIn this section ofAmerican linguisties pub-
lications ln al the -more important stocks of
North America are mentioned, with brief char-
acterization.

[Potter (Woodburne).] The war uin 1

Florida: I being 1 an exposition of its
causes, 1uand .1au accurate history 1 of
the campaigns 1of 1 Generals | Clinch,
Gaines and Scott. 1 [Two .lines quota-
tion.] [ By a late staff officer.

Baltimore: I Lewis and Coleman.
1836.

Title 11. dedication 1 1. preface pp. v-viii,
text pp. 1-184, map, 12

0
.- Names of Seminole

chiefe, pp. 9-10,30.
Copies seen: British Museum, Congress.
The Field copy, No. 1852, brought $2.75.

Priced$1.50 by Clarke & Co., 1886 cat., No. 2017.

Powell: This word following a title or within
parentheses-after a note Indicates that a copy of
the work referred to bas been seen by the com-
pilerin the library of Maj. J. W. Powell, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Pray for them [Choctaw]. Seo Wright

(A.) and Byington (C.)

Prayer:
Choctaw
Choctaw

Primer:
Choctaw

Muskoki

Proper names:
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Creek
Creek
Creek
Creek
Creek
Creek
Muskoki

Muskoki
Muskoki

Se Baker (B.)

SeeWright (A.) and
Willis (I.. S.)

Fleming (J.)

See Catalogue.
Catlin (G.)
Indian catalogue.
Correspondence.
Gatschet (A. S.)
Indian treaties.
Jackson .(W. H.)
Stanley (J. M.)
Treatieâ.
Cataloge.
Catlin(

Xuskoki.

Muskoki Treaties.
Seminole Catlin (G.)
Seminole Indiaun catalogne.
Seminole Potter (W.)
Seminole Stanley (J. M.)
Seminole Williais (J. L.)

Providence, acknowledged [Choctaw).

Sec Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Psalm 116. Anumpa [Choctaw]. Sec

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Pu pucasè momet Muevsat. Seo

Robertson (A. E. W.) and others.
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R.
Ramsay (Rev. James Ross). [The book Reader:

cf sals j th Miseoue an- Cliortaw Seo Wrigli t (A.) and By-of P-sahîns in the Muscogce. lan-

gnage. 1885.] (*)gewg. <reck Robertson (W. S.)
Manuscript in possession of Mr. Ramsay, and Winslett (D.)

who informs me that it has not yet been revised
anI put into final shape, but consists of the Regçneration by the -oly Spirit rChoe-
originaldraft, by himself, directly from the He- taw]. Sc Williams (L. S.)
brew. lo expects that the American Bible Relaioeships:
Society will publish it eventually. Cbikasaw Se Copeland (C. C)

- [Genesis in the Mascogee han- Chikasaw Gataebet (A. S.)

guage.] (V). Chectaw Cepeland (C.C.)
Manuscript, 223 pp.8 by 10 inches in size, in Coctaw Edwards (J.)and By-

p essession of Mr. Ramssay, who informs me that ingtoe (C.)
it was translated froi the eHbrew by himself Chectase- M rg (. .
in the winter of 1885-'86, and revised with thoe Creék Lorge . .)
assistance of native interpreters; that the nan-
uscript has been reviewed and approved by a Religions tracts iii the Cloctcw ian-
comminttee cf thopresbytery of Muscogoe, and
by representative nen, and that he expects it
to be opublished by the American Bible Society. Resurrection aed final jedgnent [Choc-

- See Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins- taw]. Se Williams (L. S.)
lett (D.) Rice (Samuel). Sec Robertson (A. E.

See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett W)
(D.), anldRobertson (W. S.) SamuRice wcs early loft au erpban, ced

vis breugbt tnp by bis cele, Judge James
Sue Robertson (A. E. W.) Gray, vho jlaced hum te the Asbury'Baardiîîg.

Rev. James Rose Ramsay was born April 9, Scliool, at Eufaula, ender the cas-of tho M. E.
1822, ein Harford County, Md. He was edu- Cleorcis Sentis. vhre 1e8epeet bis vacations
cated at the York County Academy, York, Pa., He vaï always thonglt a quick echelar Chere.
and at Jefferson College, Pennsylvania, gradu- Lator he epeet some turne je La Grange Col-
ating in the class of 1916; pursued -bis theo- lg Clintoi, Me. Eevasalicensedpreacher
logical 'course in Princeton Theological Serni-! ie tho aptist Cherch, and ene ef the heot ie-
nary, New Jersey, graduating with the class terpreters ainong bispuople, tbeegb prevented
of 1849. hy fese healtb during the icot two years of

Mr. Ramsay commenced missionary work bis lue fremaicing mucls use ef bis voice.
among the'Creek Indians at Kowetah Mission He diod yoong je 1888.dire. Roberleen.

August 20, 1849.' A fler laboring in that mi.ssion4uut5 1891fslaoirnbaiise Ridge (-).- Sese Gallatin (A).
and vicinity nearly threo years, ho was com-
pellel by sickness in bis f.anuily to resige and [Robb (Mre. Czai-a).] Cboctaw Bap-
retir tehLs-home in Peniisylvania. In Feb- tist Hymn Book.!Original ami trans.
ruary of 1856 lie roturned to missionary work, t h
but this time among the Seininoles at Oak
Ridge Mission, and throughout the Seminole
Nation, in which ie continued until September, Outeide title: Choctaw Baptiot Hyma Boek.I
1860. Soon theroafter, while visitinghisnative Original aed trceelated hyme. 1
home, the civil war conmmenced, and by it lie St. Louis:1Presbytesian pub. Co., Cboctaw
was provented frei mmediately returning; p i 2 Lt
but in Decomber, 1856, ho returned to mission- Titie ou cover, inside titie verso blank C1.
ary work among the Seminoles, at Wewoka, iedex of frot linos pp. iii-v, tcct pp. 1-70, eh
where superintending a barding-school, long 12

0
.- Choclav hymne witb tue, pp. 1-25;

preachling, ead translating the Scripturos into withott tun:s, pp. of f.ith in
the Muskoki language fully occupy bis time. Cbsctaw, pý. 68-70.

H bas given considerablo att3ntion to the -Folsein(t.), (ibova un anumpa llbtsa [a
study of the Muskoki languaga, writing and p r 6
speaking it in daily intercoarso with, and in The nies ced injtialof the following pet
the instruction of, the adaltnati-s who donet sens appear attaches te hymne as cempesers
undereat or spk Eega Wtlist. or translater(:

fiâ
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Robb (Mrs. C.)- Continued.
Benjamin Beka. F.
W. W. N. . Dukes.
Jas. Williams. F. L., translator.
J. e. . Israel Folsom.
A. Browi. David Foisom.
P. P; Pitchlynn. C. B.
Mrâ. C. Bond. Fisk.
Loring S. Williams.
Copies seen: Rev. John Edwards, Whoelock,

l.d. T.
1-) Articles of Faith. Choc aw and

Chickasaw I1Baptist associatio , I1Indian
Territory. .

Tanisin, Teksis: J Murray, holisso ai
ikbe. [1887.]

Title as above verso design 11. text pp. 3-8,
180. In thé Choctaw language.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

[-- Chvch im iksa ittibaiachvffa i nak-
sish biohli pitta im anumpanoshkobo.

[1887.1
•Pp. 1-4, 240; heading as above. A constitu-

tion of the Women's Baptist Home Missiopry
Society, for an association or collection of clsrch
societies; translated into %jhoctaw by 'Mrs.
Robb.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

[-] Ohoyo Baptist n.-.yimmi ittibai-
achrffa im anumpa noshikobo. [1837.]

8 pp. 24
0

; heading as above. Constitution of
the Women's Baptist Home Missionary Society
for a single church or local societ.; translated
into Choctaw by Mrs. Robb.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

[-] Vba isht taloa.

In Indian Missionary, vol. 3, no. 5, p. 3,
Atoka, Ind. T. March, 1887, 40.

A hymu of three stanzas and chorus, witb
heading as above. "Choctaw Baptist Hymn
Book No. 5; Gospel Hymne No. 59."

Golden texts for the '2nd quarter, etc.
In Indian Missionary,- vol. 4,. no. 7, p. 2,

Atoka, Ind. T. July, 1888,40.

In the Choctaw language. .Occupies nearly
a column ofthe paper; heading as above.

-.Biblereading-The way of life.
In Indián Missionary, vol. 5, no. 2, p. 2,

Atoca, Ind. T. February, 1889, 40.

Consists 'of passages of scripture from the

Epistles translated into the Choctaw language.

Bible reading.
In Indian Missionary, vol. 5, no. 4, p. 7,

Atoka, Ind. T. April, 1889, 40.

One column, in the Choctaw langnage.

Roberts (M. P'.), editor. Sce Indian

Journal.

Roberts (R. M.), editor. See Indian

Journal.
Robertson (Miss A. A.), editor. See Our

.Monttly.

[Robertson (Mrs. Ann Eliza Worcester).]
Cokv Cems Mekusapvlke omvlkvn
ohtotvte. Cokv vpastvl Pal I. Titvs
ohtotvte. Cokv vpastvl Pal 1 Efesv-
nylken ohtotvtc.,l The genural epistle of
Jailes, I and the epistles of Paul 1 to
Titus and to the Ephesians, I translated
from the original Greek into the Mus-
kokea language.

New York: 1 American Bible Society,
| instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.

1876.

Title verso blank 11. text in tlie Muskoki pp.
3-31, 16.-General epistle ·of James, pp. 3-12.-
Titus, pp. 13-17.-Ephesians, pp. 19-31.

Mrs. Robertson was assisted in the transla.
tion by Messrs. J. and T. W. Perrymaun ud D.
M Hodge.

Copies scen: American Bible Society, Cou-
gress, Eames, Pilling, Powell, Smithsonian
Institution, Trumbull.

- Este Maskoke vu Hessvlke toyafs-
kat.

In Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 25, Muskogee,
Ind. T. Febrniary 20, 1878, folio. (*)

"Myfriendis, theMuskokis," in the Muskoki
language.

Siyenvlku moset .Elapvhovilke
svlvfkvlke. ,

In Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 30, Muscogee,
Ind. T. Marci 27, 1878, folio. , , (

"The Cheyenne and Arapaho prLoners." in
the Muskoki language.

Pu.huten vpeyes.
In Indian Jousrnal, vol. 2, no. 47, Muscogee,

Ind. T. July 24, 1878, folio. ()
A hymn, "We're going home," sung at an

exhibition of the Tullahassce sManual Labi-,r
School; in thu Muskoki langusage.

- Perchem Kocoevsupv.

In Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 50, Muscogee,
Ind. T. Autmust 14, 1878, folio. (*)

1ymn, "Star of Bethlehem,".in theo Mus-

koki language.

(-] Vpastelvlku em fnlletv. ! Thle acts
of the apostlces, translated froi the
original Greek into 1 the Maskokee

languagu.

New York. j American Bible Society,

instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.
1879.

Title verso blank 11. text in Muskokeo pp.
3-94, Corrigendæ pp. i-i, 160. Originally trans-
lated in 1860-61 by Legas Perryman and D. M.
Hodge, under the supervision of R1cr. R. M.
Loughridge.. Retranslated botween ten and
twer.ty years later by Mrs. A. E. W. Robertson,
assisted by Rev. James Perryman, «Re. Thos.
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Hesaketvmese estomis hvmecicet
oues.

In Indian Journal, vol. 4, no. 3, Muscogee.
Ind. T. September 25,1879, folio. (*)

"God is everywhere," in the Muskoki lan-
guage.

Written by Mrs. lobertson for the Creek
second reader.

- Cesvs ve vnokeces.
lu Indian Journal, vol. 4, ne. 4, Muscogee,

Inl. T. October 2, 1879, folio. {)

Hyn, "Jesus loves me," in the Muskoki
langua-e.

Mvskoke I nettvcako cokv-heckv
cok esyvhiketv. Yvhiketv "punvkv-
herv esyvhiketv" mometcokv eti acn-
kvpvltet. j The Muskokee S. S. s ng-
book. 1 Fron gospel songs aud oth
collections. 1 By A. E. W. Robertson.

[New York :] Fron the press of the
American Tract Society. 11880.

Title verso blank 11. text (in Muskokee with
Englishs and Muskokee headings to the hymns)
pp. 3-92, Muskokece inlex pp. 93-91, English
inde.,. pp. 95-93, 16D. Mrs. Rlobertson was
assisted by T. W. Perry man an d N. B. Sullivan.

Copies seen: Eames, Pilling, Powell.
There is-an'edition of 1884, differing from the

above oly in date. (Eames.)

[-] Opunvk v-herv Luk coyvte. .ie
gospel according to, Luke, trans ted

from I1the original Greek 1 into the Mus-

kokee language.I
New York: Anericans Bible Society,
instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.

1880.
Title verso blank 11. text in Muskok1ee pp. 3-

99, 16i. Translated originally by Rev. Mr. lan-
Say, of the Seminole Mission, vith the ielp of

an incompetent interpreter. It was retraus-
lated by Mrs. Robertson, with the assistance,
in correcting, of 1Rev. Thos. W. Perryman and
N. B. Sullivan.

Copies ceen: Eames, Pilling, Powell.

[--1 Qpunvkv-herv 1 Mak coyvte. The
gospel according to | Mark, 1 translated
froms the original Greek Iinto the Mus-
kokee language,

- Cane Postok.
In Indian'Journ-al, vol. 3, no. 22, Musdogee,

Insd. T. February 6, 1879, folio. (*)
An account, in the Muskoki language, of

John Postoak, a young Creek Indian, who was
executed at Fort Smith, Ark. for.mueder.
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Robertson (Mrs. A. E. W.) -Contined. Robertson (M.A.E. W.)-Continued.
W. Perryman, Legus Perryman, and Miss K. K. New'Ycrk: 1 Anirican Bible Society,
Wininslett.

Copiesseenl: d mes, Pilling, Powell, Trtum-
buIL

Oepeseccs huesPilieg Poell Tri j instituted in thse year MDCCCXVI. j
bulL . 1880.

Title verso blank 11. text in the Muskokee
languaoge pp. 3-59, 160. 'Mrs. Robertson was
assisted by Rev. Thos. W. Peryman and N. B.
Sullivan in correcting the abQve work.

Copies seen: British and Foreign Bible Soci-
ety, Eames, Pilling, 'Powell.

- Cesvs omaret komsis.
lu Indian Journal, vol. 4, no. 23, Mnscogee,

Ind. T. February 12, 1880, folio.

Iiê'mn, "I want to be like Jesus," in the Miss-
koki languago. From the Muskokeo hymn
book.

- Maro 6, 1--14.

lu Indian Journal, vol. 4, no. 25, Muscogoe,
Ind. T. February 26, 1880, folio. (*

Matt. 6, 1-14, with questions and comments;
i the Muiskski language.

c- Cesvs vn tisem ve vnokeces.
In Indian Journal, vol. 4,no. 48, Muscogee,

Ind. T. Ausgust 5, 1880, folio. A) ,
Hymsn, "Je ss loves even me," in o Miss-

koki language. Origin allyprinted in the Miss.

kcokee S. S. song-book.

- Double consonants in the Creek lai.-

gusage.
In Indian Journal, vol. 5, no. 42, Muskogee,

Ind. T., June 23, 1881, folio. (*)
Mrs. Robertson informs me thaI she ias in

manuscript a second article on this subject,
entitled\,"Double Consonants in the Muskokee.
as Qxhi4ited in Muskokee verbs and otier
words,' wbich she thinks of publislhing.

[-] Coky vpastel Pal Lo:nvsvlke

ohtotvte. The epistle of Paul the apos-

tle to the Romans, 1 translated 1 froi

the original Greek 1 into the Mskokee

1angsuage.] I
New York: [ American Bible Society, 1

instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.
1881.

Title verso blank 11. text in Muskokee pp. 3-
41, 1G0. Mrs. Robertson was assisted by R1ev.
Thos. W. Perryman, N. B. Sullivan,'and Chief

Samuel Checote.

Copies ceen: Eases, Pilling, Powell.

[-] Cokv enhvteceskvy1 svhookkalat te-

pakat irpastel Pal I Kvlenrvlke ohto-

tolvte. The epistles of Paul the apos-
tle to the 1 Corinthians, 1 translatei
from the original Greekj into the Mus-

kokee language.-
New York: I American Bible Society, I

institusted in the year MDCCCXVI. |

Title verso blank 1 1. test in Muskokee pp.
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Robertson (Mns. A. E. W.) -Continued. Robertson (Mr.s. A. E. W.) -Continaed.
3-67,-169. Rev. T. W. Perryman, N. B. Sullivan, No titie-poge, heading only, pp.1-68,111; in
and Chief Samuel C;hecote assisted in revising the Muokoki languago.
this work. Includes epistie of Peter I (as above), pp. 1-

Copies seen : Amerlean Bible Society, Eames, l.-Cokv evbokkolat Petv't (Peter il>,
Pilling, Powell. pp. 32-18.-Cokv Cutv5ot (Jude), p'. 11-

- [Hymnn in the Creek or Muskoki 21.-Lefelesvn (Revclatiou>, pp. 22-68.
langtitte.]Mre. Robserteon was assieted by T. W. Peri-lanage.]and N B. Sullivan.

In Our Brother in Red, vol. 2, no. 11, Mus-
koge, m. T.Jnl, 184, 0 ~Copies 8eeeu: Pilliug, Powell.

Mr.Robertson informe me that itisRa trans- obr Cokvvpastel Pal .He)luvke oto-
lation of the bymu ".And let this feeblo body tvte. 1 The epistie of Paul the aposiki

[-il.N1Cto the pagHebrewad translated 1fro 1t
koriginal Greek into the M skokela-

asvlkeI usReesvp fiiPvlke I. & e (.a)Te-,pguage.

more I. & IL e & Filevnov. '1' epistlie 1 New York:koa*erican Bible Society,

of P l the aposte to the Philippiae n eea

Colossians, 11. &I.mThessaloniansa 
nd.B ia

kog eI ndT . July, 1884, 40. . 1T (*) 1 86

& Il Timthy,& Phlemo. Trne- Titie reverse blank 11.. text pp. 3-32, 160.

Iated fron the original Greek1 into the Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

M!pskpkeelanguage.1 -[Hlymu l-i the Creek lauage.]----
New York:nAmeric Bible Society, ans-Brother in Red,-vol.4 6, P.

3
,

institute luethy year MDCCCXVI. Muskogee, Ino.d T. Febrary, 1886,40

1885. Bymix IlThe Rock that is igher thoîn-1V)

Titis reverse blank 11. tcxt in Muekokee pp. in Englioli and. Croek. Mro. Robertson bas

3-56, 6.-Cokv pastel Pal Felepvlke ohto- furnished me, inKlan-script, wilh a ltteral

tvte, pp. 3-1.-Cokv e'pastel ?al ltolasvlko English translation ef the Croek.

ohtotvte, pp. 13-2.-Cokv enhvteceskv- vpastel MsLoelsar.
Palesvlonikvlkenohtotvte, pp. 22I.-Cok

Pal hesvoËikvlke ohtotvte evhokkolatpp. 31- New York, 1887.
C aenihVteceskvI& vpatel Pal Temor Pp. i-tv, 160. Privately printed, sd inteded

&htotrte, pp. 36-46.-Cokv vpastel Pal Temore to.accompany the Mu8kokes New Testament,

ohtotvto svhokkolat, 1 p. 47-54.-Cokv vpastel but withý.wÏlaicbË it coulA not bo boond lest il

Pal Filemvn ototvte, pp. 5-56. shonld brean infringemientnouttheomthevhie

In correctingtho bovo work Mrs. Robertson requîmes tho American Bible Society give

wastssisted by N. B. Sullivan, ev. T. W. Per- tse Sriptores " without note or comment.

ilmou, esd Jdle G. W. Stidham;ud it was Mrs. Roberton iforms me tpe.lossory«gives
pproved by Chef J. M. Perryan audlion. thotmeanii of transfrred or, perhaps more

JamestoeSott. properly, adopted words.'

Copies seen: Pilliug, Pôwell. Copiez zeen: Pilliug, Powell.
Prieed 3 fr. 50by Leclerc in 1887 Sopp., No. -[Hynin in Eglinto and CMeek.a

30u9ag.
ln Our Brother in aed, vol. 6, So. 26, p. 1,

[86.Muskoge d. T. March 3,1888, folio.
tvte. 1'The epistle of Paul the apostie to It is"the bymu be'ginning -" More Love te

theTeGalatians,r.translatedtt from the TheppChrist..
Coppearee illsoin Indian Missiouary, vol4,

original [Hymn in thethCreekkolanguage.]

~~nago. I o4, p. 7, Atoka, Ind. T. A puil, 1888, 40.

New York: Apnericau Bible Societ~. mz ggae
itt ii e aIn Our Brother in Red, vol. 6,..ou. 39, p.3,

Muskogee, Ind. T. Jue 2, 1888, folio.
1885. A hymn " Theigt stat isigthe tMnkki

Title as above verso blauk 1 1. text pp. -16, lanEglage, peceded by tse Englis hhymo

lGi. wficrhi is a translation, ud titled as above

Mes. Roberton was assisted, in correctin it also appeared aouthe saCreime as fol

this work, by N. B. Sullivan, yev. T. W . Perry- îows:
man, sudelon. G. W. Stidhm.

Copiesvieen:. Eames, Pillis, Powell .Heroke estomaha.

3-Cokv Mekuspvlko vtekat Petv ore udion Missiouary, vol,00.30 [sie for 7,

otot t ecskP p. 3, Atokad. T. July, 1888, 4
ohtotvev t .hym in te Muskoi language, precede

[Nw York: Aoworicak Bible Society. by the English origiul, wRoibh iesretitle

1886.1r AmazinaaWrace," and followd bydanhaccou

I.

.

-
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Robertson (Mrs..A. E. W.)-Cóntinned. Robertson (4fre. A. E. W.) -Continued.
in Muiskok1, of the composer of the English The corn fable, in the Muskolkce
hymn-Rev. Johnewton.

Copies secu: Pilling; which copy shows Manuscript, pp.1-12, fgjio, in the library of
numnerous pen corrections cf tho Muskoki 'the Bureau of Ethnology., The fable is aceom-
print, made by the translator. panied by an interlinear literal translation in

- ani Ccekvocbulry. English, wvritten in red inc. IPp. 9-12 consist
- rEnglish and Creek vocabulary. f a fr translation in English. Mr. Rober

1860-1889.] (*) son rcceivd the fable from Taylor Postoak,

Manuscript·in possession of its author, Who second chief of theMuakokis.
writes me concerning it as follows: Sec Loughridge (R. M.)

"As to my English and Creek vocabulary, its - Sec Loughridga (R. M.), Robert
existence has been rather an unfortunate one. son (A. E. X.), antiRobertson (W. S.)
I began copying it (or rather having Loges Sec Loughridge (R. M.) and Win-
Perryman do the penmanship), but we had only lett (D.)
gone into the letter E when ho left for home.
I thon took the peu myself, with Lewis Wins-
lett (a very talented boy, who was lost dnring
the war) as interpreter, but the war soon ended - Sc Our Montlly.
our work. Had I conflnfd myself to correcting - Soc Perryman (T. .) ant Robert-
and copying material already-on hand, it wuld son (À. E.-W.)
probably have been wiser than procecdiag as I. See Pike1(A.)
did on a larger plan, hoping to get a work of
suiicient completeness to be a real help to Eng.- Sec Robertson (W. S.) andlWin-
lish-speakingstud.ontsof the Creek. The first lett (D.)
part of that-the letter A and a part of B-I lent -anti Sullivan (N. B.) Este Mvskoku
to Dr. Loughridge, who went. to Texas during

the war, leaviig most of his library behind,.and laIndiau Journal, vol.-5, ne. 1,
that also, which is the last I*know of it. Sothe o le. T. September 9, 1881, folio.-

groater part of my collection of Creek words is aisory cf (ho Muskoki poople-a speech Ly
in the crudest shape imaginable, done chiefly tho Han. William P. Ross. Iasued aIse as foi-
with a pencil in greatest-baste, I often running

to my little book, no matter how busy with
other things, to record a new word obtained Early Creek o Speech
frein pupils, manuscripts, oir books, and tying
cew leaveswithie(hoevers as nsei * I ElasCe waninal labor boardi n school.
wouldataverpreferred Creek and English ta tonJisy 18hb, 1878.
EnSlish and Creek, but fr Dr. Loughdges loh r e

1ý aD . e SColough' rida"n (R. M.,RrtA

oE. W. Robetso and N.B. Sullivan.
andk was doncwitl a sebool e(ition cfDh .adR

. SteedOua MthOly. f h

EnglisdictioRary in hand, selecticg thmot ndin
comonlysed wordo in going over il. ShIoul n d Journal. [Musk.oge, Creck Nation,

ylifebI sparenTSIeay getd Smtis.ework into bot9 ,1881.1
(or shape, as 1 wonld hoe very glad (o do, since. No title.page, hcading onlyt ;4 pp. double col-
I prcbably have a goed many nouns, at leasi. umnso, 80 A speech ot elivhredein English, bd
notgiven by others. Butwhio the 'fuit blood' tranlated . itciMuakki by r. Roseslson,
Creeka have se littie reading natter, and 50 with (ho assistance cf N. B. Sullivan. Rira.
few tefrnish any for them, ildoes neetsed. I Roberto hasfurnished B oreauf Ethool.
if I ought te turcasidC from ho awrk whiclî I osytwitoaan interlinear Eaglish translation.

am doiaagnow." .. Copies ee: Bureau of Ethnology, ac,
"Ine another lettor Rir. iobertace ,ays (hoe Pillin«e Powell.

foundation for both frr. Lougridgc's Englis'P

and ink-wasddone with aPschool edition of th

and Cro k dictionary and, hisecbulary cfnglstayecv Csvs Keitmos Testeinent
hors, which work on (ho Creek Tstaentoe bas

ter shape, as I would -be very glad to do, since

provent hae odpleting, waslaid by le.

John Fleming, whose manitscript book" was ofv enhvteceskv cohoyvtc naoÉsc
among those bhoy entions havingBlef behnd on ohttiecicvhotet os.
leaving (heso Crk. New York:Ameican Bible Society,

1 instituteti in (ho year MDCCCXVI.j

- Vocaulary of the Chicaoe. [1875?]notsee

Mauscript, in (hslibrary ofthe oBureaucf Tite verso blank t. contents verso blak I
Ethnology.her. Robertson vas assisted tn 1.Mattbew.(ne tillepage), pp. 1-90.-Mark
ils collection by Daniel Austin s abuis sister, (wh ttIc-page, 1f0), pp. 1-59.-Luke(with
Pullie Fife, as translatera.- Sec Pite (A.) ttb-pagre, 8C pp. 1-99on -John:(wTtbtite page,
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Robertson (Ars. A. E. W.) and others - Rob8xtsa (Mrs.*A. E. W.)-Continuod.
Continued. Loughe5dge with youn interpreters. fellowe 1
1875), pp. 1-73.-Acts (with title-page, 1879), hy Luko, having ou lwo.liirds of itise help of
pp.L-9.-Corrigendo, pp. i-iL--Romans (with whal 11v. J. R. las.sy ha 1 donc wtlhan un-
title-page, 1881), pp. 1-4L-Corinthians (withfî kilîfulinterpreter.-Nexl came Mark, and the
title-page, 1883), pp. 1-67.-Galatians (with title- rest of tho books followed in tieir order, until
page, 1885), pp. 1-16.-Ephesians (no title-page), in 1S87 the whale volume appearcd. Mean.

pp. 19-31.-Plilippians,. Colossians, Theesalo. while aha hsd preparcd tie Croek S.S. Song.
nians i, ii; Timothy i, ii; and Philemon (with o f Ce d E .
title-page, 1885), pp. 1-56.-Titus (no title-page), Robertson (Rer. William Schenck).
pp. 13-17.-Hebrews (with title-page, 1886), pp. Cokv enhvteceskv 1 meknsapvlke vte-
1-32.-James (no title-page), pp. 3-12.-John (no at 1 Canejohtotvtc.
title-page),'pp. 1-14.-Peter (no title-page), pp.
1-18.-Tude (no title-page), pp. 19-21.-Revela-
tion (no title-page), pp..22-68.-Corrigenda 11. 1875.]
160. No tille-page, headinenly, pp. 1-14, 160.

It will be noticed that, contrary to the usual Episîles of John in the Muakoki language.
order, Titus and Peter. follow Philemon and John i,-pp. 1-1.-John se, pp. 11-2-John ni,
John, respectively. This is the first appear-' pp. 13-14.
ance in bound form of Hebrews,1s and ii Peter, Mr. Robertson was assisted hy Messrs. T. W.
Jude, and Revelation in Muskoki; and Mat- Perryman aud D. M. Hodge.
thew is essentially a new version. These ad- Cspieseea: Congress, Eameo, Pilling, Pow-
ditions ma .eothe New Testament complete-all cl, Trumhnll.

* thesoportions having been translated by Mrs. - L g (
Robrtseon, with the aid of natives and others
named below. .The remaining portions of the Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Robertson
work, by varions 'translators, have. appeared (A.. E. W.), and Robertson (W. S.)
previously at varions times, and.will be found- Sec Loughridle (R. M.), Wint1ett
under thir proper entries hercin. .

RMrs.onoert(on was assistedrmoreAor.se En. .)
ese translations y the following persons; Ou nt

by Laktr ecin Ortwoths fitte ep f

R.. T.W. Perryman, JiRef Legus Perrynman,s w
Judge G.W. Stidham, SamuellRico, JamnesSco tt -aud Wanslett (D.) Nko!v*
J. Henry Land, N. B. Sulliv-an,Nocher Jackson, kertv nbvtecexkv. c Maskokee, d or.
aud Chief Samuel Checote. Cree sfir t roader.d By W. S.Robert-

Copie8 ec: PiBkinoi, Powell.so i A. M., Crant e Dsvid Winslett.

RobetonB,.Wlim -Shnk)
. Cok Aenhvteceskorcemtkrsaobekesvne

M s r R t dNew York: Mission ibuse, 23 Centre.
totee of Aun 0ar, of Bedfodd,ign.lp.,pa.--4v.
Samuel A.Worcoster, D. D. (sen of Rei-. L. W or. Street. 11856.. -

ceter,E of Peacham, Vt.p and missioinars of the Pi. 148,160.

A. B. C. FM. amongtise Cierokees),washem Copi ,-cen:Leono, Wic-sin Ritorical

at tise Brainord Mission, Eastern Cherokeo Na- Society.

tien, in Tennessee, Novenoher 7, 1826.. She was Priced 68. hy Triibner in .1856, No..634. Tise

cducated ta Vermout, ciifiy at lise St. Johns. Field copy, No. 2010, sold fer 40 cents.
hury Academy, and iu tise foul of 1816 relurned - -Nakekez o eret'Enive
te the Chemokees au appoinled teaciser of the ceskv. 1Mnskokeo' or Creek1pFirpt
A. B. C. F. M. Apri16.8, sho was marrted Readr. ByW. S. Rob t s .T..
tePW.enS.a.oertson, A. M., principal of tise
Tallahassee Manual Labor Jloardieg-Schooi, andi1CDavid Win.ett. Seond Edition.
ameug tise Creeksud duriug its hislor ( New York: Mission House, 23 Centre
as an Indian sciool eiliser s-sist-d in tie Street. LoughJrE. . Jenkins, Printer,
scisool work or studied sud workbd in thseK. 20 North William Street, New York-.

Cree laguao. u lse aife wek ase ie ~4~Printcd ce-rer as. ahove, tille (differipg. ,only
sinco couttaued, having flow ounisaud (Nosm~~iîscpîato fafwwrssdts

hec , 188> iserevaienef eek for5 uwL omission of tise name anid addmess of prioter)
ediion af tisesCrecs Nw Testament sud tor ess inn verso tise tes(, pp. 248,16a.
translation (fte iistorical p ers of tise ;Od f 8lo edm
Testament.prs,,~eiescs lraeEms rmui

Sise assisted iu aIl theibooks puhliesed hy hec --- -- Nakeokv es kcccctv enhvto-

hushand, lu two editions'of lise Creek Ilysun teskv. 1 în'skokee or -Cmeek Fimat
Book,sud two cf tP e CreekCtchsm, ny,ev. Realer.1By 1 W. S. Robectson, A. M.,
R. M. Longiridge, S., suand did her firsaTests-n

Mrs.nAnn Eliza Worcester Robertsonddaugh-

meut translating on te las tisird, e JoH Rs Ne w York: 11;ssion liuse, 23 Centre
Gospel; nest, wit)a lie .elp of R. Jas.WPery-
mr, Ephesiaus, Ti.us, and James; then Acîs, 'Stceet. 170.

wBCkiag ou foundations laid hyrev. M Pp. 148,1.
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Robertson (W. S.) and Winslett (D.) - Robertson (W. S.)-Cuntieur.
Continued. taîglt in other placs.In the fail of 1863 ho

Copies seen: Amecriean Tract Society, Trum- rclurned b therk aving beuordained
bull. as a sinistor jsst iefera lis return. In'addi-

I have seen editions of 1871, 1875 (Congress), tion to Most diligent work ai a teacîer, ho had

1878 (Powell), and 1882 (Dunbar), witlh no prcsioasly prepared a Croek Firot eadar for

change of title.page from .the above éxcept in tIe pre, "Conse 10 Jasus," translated at lis

date. cxpe by a pupil, J. McKillop, and a tract ou

Mvskoke 1 nakcokv eskerretv es- thoSabbath; bosides getting tho Crook Second
-Becader nrarly rcady for the press.

vlÏokkolat. 1 Creek1second reader. Rev. Whil waiting for the reewal of relations
W. S. Robertson. Rev. David Winslett. botween'tho United States Gernment and
[Picture.] [theCreok, ho emptpycd linself in prcaching

Pbshdb th Areican Tract and Suedayschool work, and in prepsring nowPublished by the 1 AmeicnTrc
Society, 1 150 Nassau-street, New York. ditions of Creek booko, hesides tho Epistles of

[1871.1J John, Hon. S. W. and.ev. T.W. Perrygnan,laalf.brothers of his former interpreter, 11ev.
Title verso blank 1 1.list of contributors pp. D Wiuslett, bcbg his translatera. He later

3-4, texÇin Creek pp. 5-90, 120. attended te tha publisbing of tholittlo Creck
The following personsa are named as trans- paper, "0Or Menthly," for four years. This

.lators of muaterial comprising this reader: was printad'oaa hand-pross by his yoong sqn,
Rev. John Fleming. 11ev. J. M. Porry. aided by e or twe school-boys, sud-it gavo
David IpIge. nan. thsoCracks a very strong stimulus towards
Grace Leeds. ThomasPerryman. tir ow+u language.
Josialh Peèryman, Charles Baructt. Iu 1876, lavingg-no essitorecruit his health,
Sandford Perryman. Lewis Perryman. 1 the United States Goverumont placed hiesin
Robert Lasléy. Mrs. A. E. W. Rob- charge et the Indian educational exhibit.at

ev.Dlavid Winslctt. erton. thoCentenial Expesition, whryc ho spen a
Loges Perryman. enth, greatly încreasîng -bis knowlhdgoTet

Copies seen: Congrees, Pilling, Powell, Tram- and interest in the Indians.
bull. The "Inâic International Fair" was au

-- lV!cillop (J.) and Winslett (D.) objeet cf est work with hiefrei its foun-
dation te the tirne et bis deaîh, as lac faIt tho

Come to Jesns. [,Cesvs a: oh vtes. 1 Er- support ej industry to bur se important amnng
kenvky hall| coyvte, momen - W. S. the ledians.

Robertson, John McKillop, Rev. David Ilo ber 19,1880, thechool building was

Winslett, I esyomat Mvskoke enipunvkv uistred ly lra, which was followod hy work,

ohtvlecicet os. ,exposurasud disappointuact, which proved
tee mucla-for bis, strcngth, and Jue 26, 1881-

From the press of the! Amierican Tract ha diod at thoega of sixty-one. le is ho

Soioty, 1150 Nassa-u-street, New York.

{1858) April 16, 18, ho wao arried teAnasEls,
Outside title as above verso blank 11. half- daus'hter of 1ev.S.A. Worcester, D.D., nis.

title verso blank 1.1. text in Muskoki pp. 5-62,I sionary of the A. B. C. F. M. among the Chero.
hymn.inMuskoki p. 63,160. kees.

Copiesseen..: Congress', Pilling, Powell, Trum-

bull. Rockwell (Pr E. F.) Aeelogy be-

The Field copy, No. 2009, sold for 35 cents. iTh 1ll cpte.ii ul o 3 et. tweee the proper narnes in Jepan, and
Rev. W. S. Robertson, a son of Rev. Samuel the Isadiaà preper nainesinetho United

Rtobertson,of the PresbyterianClharcb,wasborn
inlluiuteL.I. aueayil180 1e States. By Profesr E. 1'. Rockwvellyin Hluntington, L. I., Janu-ary 11, 1820. He

fitted for collego in var'ious 'acadexmies in Nev of Davidson Colege, N. C.
Yerk State, and graduated fromi Union Col- InuHieterical Magazine, second serie, vol. 3,

loge, Schenectady, in 1843. After going two- îsa. 141-142, Morrisania, N. Y. 16, eui. 40.

thirds thi ough a course of Medicine, he decided PrincipallynamesofMuskhogean,1Iroqueiaîs,

to adopt teachingas lis profession, in which hae and Algonqeiau derivatien.

becane an enthusiastic worker and to which
ha devoted his life.

In 1819 ha offered himself as a missionary to Missioeary.
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions,
was accepted for their work ameng the In-

dians, and was^sent as principal of the Tulla- c r te a e g]

hasseo Manual Labor Boarding.School among 1. Les Indices: s contribution of twelve

the Creeks, in which work- lie continued while chapters te 'Le Prepagateur Catholique.
ho lived, with the exception of five years' in- Aise tue felewing manuscriptss

rruptise frein the war, dring which h r n 2. Dictionaire ChshtaFrançeos.
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Rouquette (A.) - Continued.
Contains "no words not found in publislhed

dictionaries."
3. Collection de Sermons en Chahta, tirés de

passages du Nouveau Testament.
4. Notes sur le langage Chahta.
"These notes" the authorinformed me, "are

numerous, many of then etymological, but not

yet put in order so as to form a work ready for
publication. lu fact, I have never bad in view
the publication of any of my work on the
Chahta language."

Father Rouquette was born in New Orleans
February 13, 1813, and died at the Hôtel-Dieu,
in the same city, July 15, 1887. His parents
were natives of France. H hlad been a mis
sionary among the Choctaws sineo 1859, an
was called Chahta-Ima, which meaus, he says
Choctaw.tike.. He kindly furnished me th
foregoing list of his works on the Choctaw lau
guage a short time previous -to bis deathi,his
feeble condition preventing him froin describ
ing them, more in detail. Dr. Joseph Jones, o:
New Orleans, inifdius mc.that the Very Rev

PHY OFTHE

Rouquette (A.)- Corîti.uued.
H I. Picharit, ofVicksburg,Miss., is saidtohbave
charge of Father Rouqîaettoesmunuscripta.

Rouquette (Dominiqîse). Mesuhacdé-
benenes 1poélsies 1par'l Dominique

Rouquot-te. [Thece linos quotation.]

,
,

Paris.1 Librairie de Sauvaignat,

Carrefour Bussy, 1, et Quai Malaquais,

H1aIf-titlo verso blank t11. title 11. pp. i-rt, 7-
12, 16O.-"Notes," pp. 143-159, contain meani-

8 inga of Choctuw torms eccurring in the oers,

ansd oni pp. 151-152 -are some reniarks on' the,
d Chectaw lang-uaîg9.
4_ Ces e ccu nbar.

-Rosa (A. F.), editor. Se Indian Mis-

r sionaey.

ofRosa (William P.), editor. Sec Indian,

Journal.

s.

Sabin (Joseph). A | dictionary I of I Sabin (J.) - Continncd.

Books relating to America, 1 from its te seurs unique volumes, eressiug the occan as

diocovery to the present time. I By rauy as twenty-fivo tues fer this perpese.
Twe ef bis sens bocame asseciuted ý%vitls hiru Su

Joseph Sabin. .- Volume IE-XVII]. : iJoopiSai. olm I-VI] business, and two others wer e proprieters ef a
[Three lines quotation.] s a t i Lon.Re prepred

New-Tork : Joseph Sabin, 84 NassauiiNowYok: Jseh abn,84Na in catalogues cf mauy valuabl e libraries, that

street. I 1868[-1888]. were sold by auctien in New Yerk afler 1850,
17 vols. 80 ; still in course of publication and aroeg whichwretbeseof Dr. SamuelF. Jarvis

including thus far entries to "San Francisco." 11851),'William E. Burton (1861), Edwin Forreat

Contains titles of a number of works in the (1863), John Allen and Thoinus W.

Muskhogean languages. . Now edited by Mr. Fields (1875). Ho aIse sold the cellebtien cf

Wilberforce Eames. William Menaies (1877). Mr. Sabin republished

Copies een: Cougress,' Eames, Geological in limited editiens on large puper several curi-

Survey. eus clé works ef Amoricunhistery, odiled sud
pblished for several years fro 1865nh "The

Sec Field (T. W.) American ibliepist: A literary register ad

Joseph Sable, bibliophile, hemSe Beaunston, monthly catalogue ef ol assd noaewok" cen

Nethuruptonahiro, Engîué, Deceruber 9,1821; tributed te the Aterwca re Pblishors'Cicular,

died inBrook lyn, N. Y.,June5, 1881.Hisfather, and uderteok the publication He paris of a

è ctaesof bmany alable l. eiba r, ha

mechanil, gave him a cemn-ncheoleduca-L aer

tien, sud-apprelicod him te Chanea Richards, its discovery te the present time,"Def which

a hokaîler and publisher cf Qxf(rd. Subse- i8teen volumes we (issued, and up n which

quontly'youug Subieepencé a similaFr store in ho eas egged, t the timal o ef hie cat- -

Oxfod, andpublished IWiThe XXXIX Articles pllame Cyclop.ef 7n. BSag.

inflimited editionsEonlarge paper severaltcuri

ca ,v S Salvdation by Jesuis Christ [Choctarwy].
urbofs l dd Referiscesso erlayrs81"848 ho 1f

See Field (T. W.)~ Aer 'iallioplst:Aitray egstr)n

caei tothiscounty, und b8ght farasu
Teas ani ae Phimadomphia. n 1850 ho set- Sanford (Ezekiel). A history of 1 the
tio in N a enrk Cty, ud in 18 6 ho ent te United States d tbefore the revoCstionh

Philuéelîshia sud sold old and rare books, but with 1 somo accopunt 1of jThé Aho-
at the beginningeOf (ho civil vue ho eeturned.te iie.IBozko aeod

a okelrad rpublisher of Oxford. Subse-d

NoeYork udn opened abok ships, whore ho

Orade a specilty cfcollecttag rare bookandé Phuladoîphia: published"e XbyXAnthony

prnts. His knowledge f bibligaphy). 1 Finley. William Bron, Peuter.
extended, a rd ho ten traveled long distances 119.
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Sanford (E.)-- Continued. [Schoolcraft (Henry lowe).1 A 1 bib-
Title 11. advertisement pp. iii-v, contents pp. liographical catalogue of 1 books,

vii-viii, text pp. ixcci1-319, ind6x pp. 321- 0C
va-Vji ex p. aun;,119 ide à .32- trans4lations eo' the scriptures, aed

342, 8
0
.- Comparative vocabulary of the Charib. other publications in the-Iudian

bee, Creek, and Mohleean and Northern lan-

guages, witi the Hebrewv (from Boudinot's tQnges1of the 1 Inited States, witl
Star in tie Wcst), pp. xxviii-xxx. brief critical notices.

Copies seen : Boston AthenSum, British Mu- Washington:1C. Alexander, prnter.
se, Cngres.1849.

Priced by Quaritch, No. 29701, 58. 6d.; zn un- lialtte reverse prefatory 11.titie as oe
cut copy, 7s. Gd.

eut epy 7s.d. > reverse synopsis 11. text pp. 5-28, 8O.-A. lEst ef
Ezekiel Sanford was born in Ridgefield,EzeiciSater ws bre e idgfiLd books sud tracts ie Choctaw, pp. 421-23;. je

Fairfleid Co., Conn., in1796; died in Columbia, Creeker Mescogee, p. 23.
S. C,, in 1822. .Re- was graduated at Yale inMS. C, j 593* H wa graeatd otYsl je Copic8s ceeu: Cougreso, Eames, National Mu-
1815, and in 1819 published "A History of the seum, Pilliug, Powell.
Ueited States before the Revolution, with Priced by Trilier, 1856,38. Gd. At tie Field
Some Aecount of the Aborigines " (Philadel-
phia). Of this work Nathan Hale wrote ein Briley sale, No. 5630, a haît-morocco, auto.
the "North. American Review " ein Septem- gropiscepy. bronglit $5.
ber of that year: "We have proceeded far
eniough, we trust, to support our charge of

gross inaccuracy in the work before us." The Literature of the ludion laugneges.
same year Mr. Sanford projected an expurgated A bibliographical catalogue of books,
edition of the British poets with biographical th r

prefaces in fifty volumes, twenty-two of which
iscisd pblshe wseeiss halh tild (isl. publications in the Indiais tongies ofhie had publishedl when his health failed ýPhil- r

adelphia), and the remainder of the serie was the Unitcd States, with brief critical
edited by Robert Walsh, for many year1 U. S. notices.
consul in Paris. Sanford left in manqscript a .unSchselcrot (11.), Iudion Iribes, vol. 4,
satirical novel entitled "The Humors of Euto- pp. 523-51, Philadelplia, 1838, 40

pia "-Appleton's Cyclop. of. Am. Biog. guistica as obave, pp. 514-516.

Schermerhorn (John F.). Report re- - A deription of the Aboriginel

specting the Indians, inhabiting t.e A itithhits oty-
western parts of the United States. anology. Alphabeticallyarraiged. (Be-
Communicated by Mr. John F. Scher- ingacriticaldictiouaryoflndian names
merhorn to "he secretary of the iaithe history, geograpiy, and nythol-
society for propagating . the gospel ogy of the United States.)
amonig the Indians and others in North IneSchoolcratt (H. H.), ludion Tribes, vol. 3,

America. pp. 510-549. vol 4, pp. 551-561, vol. 5, pp. 570-577,

In Massachusetts. Hist. Soc. Coll. second
series, vol. 2, pp. 1-45, Boston,.1814, 80.euPrieciaî n.

Commenta on the language of the Shawa-
noes, Delawares, Miamies, AlgOnqins, Chick- Plai of a system of geographical
asaws, Choctaws, Creeks, 'and varions tribes naies for tie*United States, foueded
west of the Mississippi.1'wes et 50 sli1ss-on .the aboriginal langeagres.

Schomburgk (rSir Robert Hermann). lenScioicratt (11.), ludion Tribes, vol. 3,

4Contributions to the philological eth- pp. 501-509, Pliladoîphia, 1853,40.

nography of South America. By Sir rsrom the AIoquia, pl. 50-50.-
ZDBraSir Termastros tise Iroqusis,up. 57.-s-res fi-an

R. H. Schomburgk.tie Appabachiau group et laugges (tlo
In Philological Soc. [of London]J, Proc. vol. 3,

pp. 228-237, L'udon, 1848, 80. îectcd coder this head arc chielly trois tie
".Affinity of words in the Guinau languageep 8 nc

with other languages and dialects of America, "

including the Mscohge, pl. 233-237.
-Observations on the inanner et coin-

-A vocabulary of the Maiongkong

language [South America]. By Sir uages.
Robert Schonburgks.- ort i)Iiae sribcs, vol. 4,

In Philological S:c. [of London], Proc. vol. 4, pp. 371-385, Philadoîphia, 1851,'40.
pp.217-222, London, 1850, 80. 51esyciMples t e Algonquin (pp.

Contains the word for sun in Chocta and 372-38», Micgee (pp. 380-381,Iroquois tpp.
Muskhogee. 381-384>, and Dacetai (p. 381) lauges.

[SholcaftHeryRoe.}A-Gbb

je,
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Schoolcraft (H. R.)- Continued.
- See Wheeler (C. H.)

•]Ienry Rowe Schoolcraft was born in Water-
vliet, N. Y., March 29, 1793. lie entored Union
College in 1807, made his first expedition to the
Mississippi :River in 1817, ani several others

rwards. In 1822 ho was appointed. agent
for le u airs on the northwestern frontier,
whera he mar a granddaughter of Wabo-
joeg, an Indian war. chi , i resided in that
country until 1841. About 183 , ile a mem-
ber of-the ‡erritorial legislature of i an,
ho introduced the systen, which was to some
extent adopted, of forming local names from the
Indian l1nguages. In 1817 Congress directed
him to procure statistics and other information.
respectiný the his ory, condition, and prospects
of the Indian tribýes of the United States He
reosided n any years among the Indians and
-zealously improvd his opportunitics for study.
ing their habits, customs, and languages. Ho
died in ashington,-D. C., Dée. 10,1861.

Schultze (Be ijaniin). Sec Fritz (J. F.)
and Schultze (B.)

Scott (lames). • Seo Robertson (A. E.
W.)

James Scott is a son of Hotlko Harjo and
grandnephew of Captain Jimboy, who fouglit
against .the' Seminoles in Jackson'o time. Hle
came to Tullaha-ssee in 1870, having made a
begining l.in a dayschool, and being young
enough to acquire the English.quite readily.
Ie was among those sent, in 18 0, to sehool at

Henderson, Tenn. He is a higily esteemei
member of the couneil, in whichl oflice le bas
served five years. He has also been, for the
last ten -years, a consistent . and influential
member of the Baptist ChLirch.-Misn. Robert-
son.

Scripture biography Choctaw.
See Wright (H. B.) and Dukes (J.)

Scripture passages:
Choctaw See Baker (B.)
Choctaw Colbert (G.)
Choctaw Dickerson (J. H.)
Choctaw •Robb (C.)

Second book of Kings * Choctaw.
Seo Edwards (J.)

Self - dedication [Choctawl. Sec
Williams (L. -S.)

Seminole:
Geographic names See Hawkies (B.)
Grammatic co i - Sketch.

ments.
Lord's prayer Ceenelly (J. M.)
.Proper names Catlie <G.)
Proper names ledian catalogue.
Propernames Petter,(W.)
Proper names Stanley (. M.)
Proper names .WilCllms (J. L.)

Seminole - Continued.
Tract Martin (H.)
Vocabulary Casey (J. C.)
Vocabulary Drake (S. G.)
Vocabulary Gatschet (A. S.)
Vocab.ulary Moxie (W.)
Vocabulary Le Baron (J. F.)
Vocabulary MacCauley.(C.)
Vocabulary Munroe (C. K.)
Vocabulary Notices.
Vocabulary Sketcn.
Vocabulary Smith (B.)
Vocabulary Williams (J. L.)

bulary Wilson (E. F.>
Words Brinton (D. G.)

Sentences:
Choctaw. Sec Camp J.)
Choctaw Gallatin (A.)
Muskoki Gallatin (A.)

Sermons:
Clioctaw See Baker (B.)
Choctaw Rouquette (A.)
Muskoki Fleming (J.)

Setekapaké,
kaftetv.

IV. Erkenakalke en na-

In Our Brother ie iRed, vol. 6, no. 45, p. 7,
Muskogee, Ind. T. July 14, 1888, folio.

In the Muskoki language.

Shea : This word following a title or within
parentheses after a note indicates that à copy
of the work referred to has been soon by the
compiler in the library of Dr. J. G. Shca,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Shea (John Gilmary). History 1of the

I CatIfblic Missions 1among the In
dian tribes of the United States. I 152)-
1854. 1 By John Gilmary Shea. I Author
[&c. threc lines]. I [rDesign.] I

New York: I Edward Dunigan &
Brother, 1 151 Ptiltcn-Street, -near
Broadway. I 1855.

Engraved title, pp. 1-514,2.--Lord's prayer
in Choctaw, pp. 

4
50-151.

Copies seen:" Astor, Boston Athenueum,
British Miuscuin,Congress, Trumball.

At the Field sale a copy, No.2112*, sold for
$2.25; at the Murphy sale, No. 2264, for $3.25.

There are copics dated 1857. (*)

Geschichte der 1:atolischen Mis-
sionen1 tinter den I Inlianer-Stämmeu

.der Vreinigten Staaten.] 1529-1860.1
von 1 John Gilmary E hea, 1 Verfasser
[&c. two lices]. Aus dern Englischen
ibersetzt 1 von J J. JRth. Sr. Heilig-
keit -Papst Pins IX gewidnet. 1 Mit 6
Stahlstichen.

Wiirtzburg. I Verlag von C. E tiinger.

[1858.] J(*)
Pp. 1-668, 12e. Tille frôik the author.

82
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Shea (J. G.)-Continued. Shea (J. G.) -Continued.
- History | of the 1 Catholic missions I walladr Coldens Ilistory of te Fivo Indian

am1ong the Indian tribes of the United Nations," odition of 1727 <1866); Alsopo

Btates, 1 1529-1854. I By John Gilmary ' Marlado(169) asisState, I ictinarie of ho Idian lanîages (15 vols.,
$hea,, author of [&o. three lins]. 1860-74); and Life of Pis IX" (1875). l

Design.]asalsopublishodBibiography of mrican
Ne York-: T. W. Strong, Late Ed-- Catiolie Bibles and Tetaments" (1859>, cor

ward Dunigan & brother, Catholic rectod saveral of theoverv orronoaus Catliolic
an>Bibles, ancd revised by tise Viilg;mto Ch allonmer's

publishing house, I 599 Broadway.-pubishiirrhous, 1 99 roadaY. original Bible of 1750 (1871>, and lias iosued-
[1870.] several praycrbooks, scisol liiolri, Bile

Frontispiece, engraved title verso blank 11. dictionaries, and tranolations. - .pple'onm'
printed title as above verso copyright 11. dedi- Cyclop. of Ain. Bmeg.
cation versoblank 11.contents pp. 5-13, preface Shorter. Tho j shorter catocliisii;of tie
pp. 15-17, text pp. 19.195, app 'ndix pp. 497-506,
inlex pp. 507-514, 80.-Liiguistic contents as in estiinster Assombly of Divines.
cdition of 18>5. Trauslated juto the Choctaw laîguage.

Copies een: Congress, Powell. Vbanuempa1isit1Vtta Vlîlcha lut
Priced by Clarke, 1886, No. 6620,$2.Vstaiinsta ya ai itoualvt aiashvt

- Languages of the American Indians. Katakism 1j(lefalalo ikbi tok. jChala
American Cyclopcdia, vol.1, pp.407114,1 anumpa isha a tosbowa hoke.

New Yo , 73, 80.C N
Graimmatic exa in various Amorican PreHsJCaery & E.N Archer,

languages, among thmo the koki.Sn s . & E c

John Dawson Gilinary Shea, aut , rn in printers. 11847.
Now York City July 22, 1824. He was oeu- Pp.1-18,20.-Select passages of.Seriptare,
cated at the grammar-school of Columbia, Col- PP. 8
loge, of which his father was principal, studied fopics seci morican Board of Comitis-

law, and was admitted to the bar, but lias de- sioncro.
voted himself chiely to literature. He Odited Shorter. Tise shorteraof
the " Historical Magaziti." fromn 1859 till 1865, the Westminster Assenibly of Divin
was one of the founders an-1 first president of Translated into the Choctaw,
the -United States Catholic Historical Society,
is a momber or corresponding monber of the

principal historical societies in this country Westrnnsta Y-yI ai itvnahvt arashvt
and Canada, and corresponding member of the Iatikisma ik falain ikîi tek Chala
Royal Academy of Hlistory, Madrid. He bas anauspa isht a toshowa hoko.
recoired the degree of LL. D. from'St. Francis
Xavier Collego. New York, and St. John's Col-
loge, Fordham. His vritings includo "The oniPublication.1[1850
Discovery and Exploration of the Mississippi Printedcover 1l. pp. 1-48, sq. 210.
Valley" (LSTou' Yore,1853); History of tise Copies e Clde'Wisconin Hi storic l Societ.

Catolie Missions Among tse Indian Tribos of Sketchi" of tae 1Seminle war, And
tisenitd States " (18"4; GermaMn translation, sketchesdrin a campamau. By a

Wrziurg, 1856;Te Fallen Brave" (1861); ona ofthe ng
16-7arly4Vo)agns up and d"on tises "1.sissippi"Lif

(Albany, 1862); 11"NovonsBelgien, an Accoont Charleston Dan. J. iDo lig , sold

e thtise Ns' Notlierlands in 1643-44 (Nou'ly J. P. Beile and W.a. Berrett; and
York. 1862); "The Operations of tise French booksellers i the principal citiesc

FleBt UindorsCoant de Grasse" (1884); "Tie 1836.
Lincol Memorial" (1865); translations of ie an ti-a le

Cyclop.nofpA m. Biog
Cbalevixi - l HstoýyandGeuralDe Shor Ttler1. Ted re r catech ismi f the'ý11

C vestm t pp. 1-311,1P.errata,12s -"e A ivocabnlary
tien of New France " (6 vols., 1866-72); Honn. of tise Seminole C langeago,".witisgraatic
pins "Deoscription-of Louisiana"l (1888>; Le cosenpp9-1O
Clereq"Establishment of tiseFait"(1881); Coiesn sn istr iva leba

Woesminta|ya aBitos nvb alaChv

Kand PenalosaasakExpeditionk" (1882); kCatso

anump isa atohwahke

lic Clinreis in Colonial Days" (1886); "Catholie rsHirad
Hierarey of the 'United States." (1856); and met (Père Pierre Jean de). Misones le

"Life nd Times of Arcisishop Carroll "n(1888). lPrgon et Voyaes aux Montagnes

Hie aise translated De Coireys I"Catisollo Rocheuseýs .au1x sources1 de la Colorn-
Cisrcin thep United States" (1836); and e

Pp.148,el'Ath.-selet (1 ases of Scritre

oîeitsd tise Crae.risy siriosof narratives and

Sher 815. The |shoreter ca "sm Pof

documents bari on te carly history of te te t l a
Frenci-Anserican colonies (26 'vols., 1857-'68); le Pbre P. J. de Smet, lt la Seci tî de

Wshington'sPrivate'RDiary"o Ps(1861);brCady ajésus.n
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Smet (P. J. de) - Continued.

Gand, ; impr. & lith. de Ve. Vander

Scholden, 1éditeur. 11848.]
2 p. Il. pp. i-ix, 9-389, map, 160.-Table con.

parive, ý.pp. 373-377, includes a few words
of Chickasah and-Muskohgee.

Copieo seen :Bancroft, C ngias, Shea.
The edition in English: Oregon' 1ssions,

New York,1847, 160, does not include these
linguistics.

Field's Essay, No. 1425, titles an edition in
French: Paris, 1848, 120. At, the Field sale,
a copy, No. 2158, brought $3.25.

Peter John De Smet, missionary, born in Ter.
monde, Bolgium, December 31,1801; died - in

St. Loiuis, Mo., in May,1872. He studied in
the Episcopal Seminary of Mechlixi, and while

there lie felt called to devote himsolf to the
conversion of the Indians. Wheu Bishop
Nerinx visited Belgium in .searchof missiona-

ries, De Smet, with five other students, volan-
teered to accompany him. The Government
gave orders to stop them, but they escaped the
officersandsailedfromAmsterdam in1821. Af.

ter ashortstayin Philadelphia, DeSmet entered
the Jesuitnovitiate at Whitemarsh, Md. Here

he took the Jesuit habit, but after two yearsthe
house was dissolved, and he was about to re-

turn to Belgium when he was invited by Bishop

Dubourg to Florissant, where ho completed his

ecation and took his vows. In 1828 ho went

to St. Louis and took part in establishing' the,

University of St. Louis, in which ho was after.

ward professor. In 1838 he was sent to estab.

lish a umission among the Pottawattamies on

Sugar Creek. Ie built a chapel, and beside it

the log huts of himself, Father Verreyd t, and

a lay brother. He erected a school, which was

soon crowded with pupils, and in a short time

converted most of the tribe. In 1840 ho begged

the bishop of St. Louis to permit him to labo

aniong the Flatheads of the Rocky Mountains.
When it was represonted to him that there was

no money for such an expedition, ho said that

sufficient means would assuredly come froua

Europe, andsetouton April30, 1180, fromWest-
port with the annual caravau of the American

fer company, whose destination was Green.

River. lHe arrived on' July 14 in the camp of
Peter Valley, where about 1.600 Indians had

embled to meethim. Theyhad retained tra-

ditions o French missionaries of two con-

turis bfore, and tfound it easy to con

vert them. With the aid e a?'a r reter ho.

translated the Lord's prayer, the Creetl,.u·
the Commandments into their language, and in

a fortnightall the Flatheadsknew these prayers
and commandments, which were afterward ex-

plained to them. During his journey back to

St. Louis ho was on several occasions sur-

rounded bywar parties of the Blackfect. but as

soon as tlhey recognized his black gown and cru-

cifix they showed the greatest veneration for

him. ·He thus laid the fonudation of the ex-

traordinary influence that be afterward exer-

Smet (P. J. de)- Contiued.

cised over the Indians. In tie spring of 1841

he set out again with two other eissionaries
and three lay brothers, all expert mechanics,
and after passing through several tribes crosèed
the Platte and met at Fort Hall a body of Fiat.
heads who had come 800 miles to escort the
missionaries. On Septenber 24 the party
reached Bitterroot River, where it was decided
to rr permanent settlement. A plan for a
mission vilage W a-wn up,a cross planted,
and the mission of St. Marys-begun. The lay
brothers built a church and resideuce,'cwhileDo -
Smet went te Colville to obtain provisions. On
his return the Blackfeet war iors went on the
winter chase,and lie remained insthe village
familiarizing himself witls the langoae, into
whichhetranslated the catechism. He tlien re.
solved -to visit Fort Vancouveri, oping to find

- there the suppliesnaecessary tomakeSt. Mary's
a fixed mission. On hie way he visited several
tribes and taugt them the ordinary prayers
and rudiments of religion. After a narrow es-
cape from dro.vning in Columbia River lie
reached Fort Vancouver, but was deceived in
his hope~of lflnding supplies, and on his return
to St. Mary's he resolved. to cross the wilder.
ness again- to St. Louis.- There lie laid the
condition of lis mission before his superiors,
-who directed him to go to Enrope and appeal
for aid to the people of Belginm and France.
He excited great enthu'siasm for his work in
those countries, several priests of his order

asked permission to join him, and the sisters of
the Congregation of Our'Lady volunteered to
undertake the instruction of theFlatlhead chil

dien. He sailei from Antwerp in Deéember,
1843, with five Jesuits and six sisters, and
reached Fort Vancouver in August, 1844. He
was offered land on the Willamette River for a
central mission and at once began to clear
ground and erect buildings. The work ad-
vanced so rapidly that in October the sisters,
who ad already begun their school in tie open
air, were able to enter their couvent. In 1845

he began oeseries of missions among-the Zingo-

menes, Sinpoils, Okenaganes, Flatbows, and
Koetenays, which extended lo thie watershed
of the Saskatchewan and Columbia, the camps
of the wandering Assiniboins and Creeks, and

the stationsof Fort St. Anne and Bourassa. He.
visited Europe several times in search of aid
for his missions. Indeed he calcuilated that lis
iourneys up to 1853, by land and water, nust

bave been more tian fixe times the circumfer.
• n of the earth. The ability and influence of

Father e , were cordially acknowledged

by the government o United States, and

his 'aid was often sought in prove ' Indian

wars. lieus, he put an end to the Sioux war,

am in Oregon lie induced the Yaiamas and

other tribes unîder Kamiiakim to cease hostili-

ties. Ie was chaplain in thie expeditioi to

'Utah, and opened new missions among the

tribes in t:hat Territory. During lis last visit

84
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Smet (P. J. de) - Continued. Smith (B.) - Continued.
to Europe he met with a severe accident, in Vocabulary of the Seminole, Mikasuke, and

which several of his ribs wore broken, and on Ilitclitee (theo latter from Gallatinand (Capt.

bis return to St. Louis lie wasted slowly Casey), pp. 239-243.-Lord's prayer in Mika.

away. Father De Snmet was made a knigbt of suke, p. 288.

tbe Order of Leopold by the king of -the Bel- Reprinted in Beach (W. W.), The Indian

gians. His bestknownworks, which bave been Miscellany, pp. 120-126, Albany,1877, 80. A1so

translated into English, are "The Oregon Mis- in Drake (S. G.), The aboriginal races of North

sions and Travels over the Rocky Mountains," America, pp. 763-767, New York,[1880], 80.

"Indian Letters and Sketches," "9Western Mis- Buckingbam Smith, intiquariasni, born on
sions and Missionaries," and "New Indian Cunberilad Island, Ga., Octoter l1, 1810; died
Sketcbes."-Appleton's Cyclop. of Am. Biog. in New York City, Jannary 5,1871. Hie svas

Smith (Buckingham). [Documents in gradat at larvard law school ii 1836, and

the Spanish and two of the early practised his profession in Maine, but socn re-

oflFlori(Apturned to his family estate in Florida, where
fF lda (Apalachian atid.. .

ho was a member of the territorial legislature.
Timuquan). 1, . le was United States secretary of legation in

No title-page, 6 sheets pan' 2. Apala Mexico in 1850-52, acting as chargé d'affaires
chian, and 1 Timuquan, folio. On the fly.T'af- in 1851. During his residence there he made a
one of the copies I have seen is the following t utady of Mexican history and antiqui-

manuscript note: "'Peter Force, Esq., these ties anti Indianiirhiilogy, and collected many
documents (seven sheets) in the Spanish and books and meanuscripts.iIe-wasecretary of
two of the early tongucs of Florida (Apala- legation at Madritd in 1855-58, maie poraat
chian and Timuquan) from bis friend and obe- researches iii te Sptanish libraries and arciives

dient servant Buckingham Smitb. Washing.

ton City, Jan'y, 1860.". On the reverse of this Lonisiana, and rendered'altlo serriets le

fly-leaf is a farther note: "1 of 50 copies." George Bauc'oft, Jared Sparks, and icari

A. letter addressed to the king by Diego de P Aie ssttletlineFloritîsii 18309,ie-

Qiiroga y Lossada, governor and captain-gen- came.ajîndgo, anti orred soveral termesinte

eral, datedI " San Augn do la Florida y-Abril 1 ..-Slatenate. Aprtof iisliiraryw:toliotîglît

de 1688," in Spanish: 1 .- A letter addressed 'ylte New York Hiotocical'Socity afler bis

to the governor by Marçelo de S. Joseph, who dentt. 'He editetitransialions cf the'"Narra-

was charged wvith the translation of the letter tiie of Alvnr Ntilen Caieza de Vaca" (Wasiî

addressed to the king by the caciques of the inglon, T. C., 1851; impro'ed cd., New York,

Province of Apalachia, dated "S. Agustin y 1873); c'rTe Letter of fersando de-Soto" nst

feb> 19 do 1638 a'," in Spanisht, 1 1.--Fac-simile "Meiscito e UtreaudodEseal4nte Foula.

of said letter in. Apalaehian, 2 1l.-Translation coda," of catît cf whicli 100 eopes stre prioteti

of the same into Spanish, 21L-Letter to the (Washiîgtt;, 1834; cîîiectefi aud pîttililin

governor, dated "17 de febrero do [1688 añîos," Spanisinunderthe tille cf' Colecisu de Vario

and signed Fran"' do eRoxas, who was charged

with the translation of the lotter of the Timu- Tiertas Adyneotes," Madrid, 1857);-"A Gram

quana caciques to the king, in Spanish, 11.- naicti Sketch etlte Hove Language" (N'ow

Fac-simile of said letter in Tinitatini, Il., anud ork, 1861); a "Gramnar of tinoPima or

1blankl.-Translationof the same intoSpanish, N-vonie; ainngtîage cf Scuera, froniamanti-

1.script cfrlte Sevenîc'teuli Centn"y" (St. An.i-

According-t'Dr. Brinton, the Apalaehian rustie, 1882);'Docirina Ciristian e Contes'

xti'in a dialet closely akin to the modern sitnrio en Lengua Nésome 6 oea laNévome

Iliteliti. (L);1"Rude Ensayo, tentative de una Pro.
Copc oo rdn onroLnx rm vencional Doscipeicu Geograpiicale la Pro-
Copies seen: Brinton, Congress, Lenox, Trum.'

ittll.vinctod(e Soeoýa " (1863); "Aulnqniry ielo ine

- Spcimn oftheAppaacian an. Autheulicity ef Documents couceruing a Dis-
Specimen o the Appalachian lani-

guage.covery cf Norîl America ciaimed have bein
M ~mde by Verrazzonue" (18G14); and a volume ef

In Iistorical Magazine, first series, vol. 4, trasatiots ot 'Narratives cf lite Career cf

p. 40-41, New York and London, 1860, sm. 40.t

"A passage in Apalachina taken. frot an (1880). île ni-o irote for tin magazines con

originalletter addressed by some caciquesof the ceruinglte eacly history oîîd sritors cf

conntrynow in part comprising Middle Florida,

to Ferdinant IV, King of Spain." Translated

into Spanish and English. Smith (Gos. D.) Vocab'tlacy of tti

Comparative vocabularies of the i s a n

Semino e ikasuke tongues. Yck- Gie
inghm Smbh.Chickaoaw famiiy who pasocd ain cr0-

ingrham Smithà.
In Historical Magazine, first series, 0,

pp.Go39-243, 288, Morrisania, N. Y., 186e aoSfr.e40d n6'n1800.
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Smith (Gen. .D.) -Continued. Sqnier (W. L.), edilor. Se Indian Jour-
Manuscrpt ln the library of the American ual.

Philosophical Society, Philadelphi, Pa.
It is a copy byDuponcean, and forms no. 5 of Stanley'(J. M.) Catalogue1of'pic-

a collection in a folio blank book, of which it turcs, ini;Stanley & Dickeru's
occupiespp.19-20;arranged in doublecolumns, North American1I dian portrait gai-
Englias and Chickaaw, two columna of each

te isepag, nd outlasabut 75 Ilery; J. M. Stanley, Ilarti8t. ïto.the page, and contais about 175 words.ti:printe tthe Daily
Smith (Re. G. G.) Infants catechism.

By Rev. G. G. Smith. Hecetv I [-X 8].
In Our Brother In Red, vol. G, no. 5, p. 2, pp. -t,8.contias a fewveslam1

no. 6, p. 2, no. 7, p. 2. no. 1.p. 2, no. 18, p.C1, rep.-ersoa mswih eoin.

no. 23, p. 6. no. 31, p. 6, o. 33, p. 3, Muskogen,
nd. T. October 1, 8, 15, Docember 17, 1887, Opue (.eL: Bureau ofEtnology. Powell.

Jannary7,FebraryStApria(7,21,J1888, folio. -)Portraits aoNorthAmerieon Ic-
Jo the Muscoki language. d<ans,wNitorstkethc esAofmacnorri gatc.,

Smnith (John). -[A letter in- the M8koki painted by J J. M. Stanley. I Deposited
language.withn n the Smithsonin anstitution.

In Indlia Miasionory, vol. 5, ne. 2, p. 2, [Design. ] ,J
Atoka, -Iftd. T. Februory, 188, 40. Washington: Smitb8onian lIn4itu-

Sigoed with theoabove name and occupies Isîf to. Z>eme, 82
ncolumq.ireroicem ". 184.
Printed cover as above, tub ns above veroa

Soiih (er.Wesly).[A ette luthe prmntora i1. preface p. 3, contents p. 4, tezt pp.
Muaàkoki laupage.] 5-72, inde pp. 73-76,8 . Contais a few Semi-
Jolu Indian Misslonary, vol 3, ne. 7, p. 3, noie, Creck, and Chiclcaaaw personol naines.
Atoko, md. T. July, 1887,40>.. rsoetisosalaes, with meaning.

The letter ia addressed telthe editor, is dated Copies seen: Eaues, Geologicl Surrey, Pll.
Le.ring MissionM nu5l Lrber Sh7ol, Mua-Powell.

koger T. Jne 161, and igned with the
above noue;. it occnnieî haif a 'columa of the Star. The Star Viadicator. 1, Vol. V.
pper. The Iverin Schoagg iseome seveny Progress andallighorCivilization. No.

miles fron. Muakogle;tr. Smith le connected 17.skMAlester, Choctaw Nation, India
witI the achcol, btsvasprobably otMusogee Territory, Satnrday, June 8.1878 [-VoL
whenoI wrote the letter..Vebruary

Suithsonian nstitution. Theso words followiug VN.8,Jnay1,87]
a title or witbin parentbeses ofter a note In<jî A. four-page, folio, weekly newspoper, E. W.
cote that s cepy of thse work referred to bas Folsuin, editor. The only issues 1 have scen

Sbec seen by the compiler in thelibray of that are thos embraced within the above dotes,

institution, W eshington, D. [. ech of wbich cotains more or Aees matter in

Sng,.sitckiti SouGatschet .r S.) the Choctaw lauage. (Powell.)
Dr. Trumbulof Hartford bas tbree nambers

Soto (Hernando de). Letter of 7ier- not metiouedabove, nos. 841 ofvol 4, Morch

nando de Soto, and Memoir ofiaer- 31tApril14,1877. Ceucernlng tietoryof

nando de EscalanteFontanedw. Trans- t e paper lie writesme as fllows

lated from the Spanishl by Bckingf t Pblishd weekly (foio,28.columna) by G.

mine Smith. MePhersonk&i.; G.sMcPherson, editor; e

W hshoonl bor two columasbCaoctaw in eacMnumber
W o("ChabtaAnumpa.E.hW.eFolsoeditr).

tp. 1-h7s Impiargo4
0
.-" Tho translations The Vinlicator, devoted te titer sta (f

ae made fren tmanuscripi k rte original the Choctws andChickasaws, a wcokl paper.
Snise, blongin- te the istrical collection eDr. J. E. Moore, ef New ggy

instiutionaWashngton D. C

of James Lene; esq. One hundred copies Choctow Nation, in 18712, was uhited with tise
printed for G ae. W. (. Wasingtn, D. Okahoma Star,started by G. MePherson, at
C."-Rt ernao tie. McAlester, abot 18o7, unerHer-e naine ofThe

A few Chaota nMrdsMp. 19. StermVindicatorwich was pubisedrtieme
copies de-E: Aster, Congrtas, Sea. tinseTrans-8, asIons informed be a correspond-

Spelling-bookm tet inthe Indin Territory. 0f TheVindietr,
Checta'w Sue Wright (A&.) and iiy. Ilave- seen ouiy two or ilirce nunibers. Vol.

iWgton (C.a g2s:no. 14 (whle number 66), vas prmnted-at
Makoki.7 mrison (P.) ad Nen i Boggy, Choctowonation, ad. T.Oct. 18,

Apberry (. P.) 1873; T. l.Heistoneditor.ttoh i caallocfolio
Speling book is Chaista. Se Wright of 20 colums, of whichtwo ar in tD.e Chectw

(A.) and Byington (C.) lnguage
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Steiger (E.) Steiger's bibliotheca glot- uiva (N. B.) - Continued.

tica, 1 partdfirst. 1 A catalogne of1 N. B. Sullivan was bore Iu the southorupart

Dictionaries, Gramemars, Readers, Ex- ofthe Crcek Nation, Ied. T. in 1888, and bcbg
left mothericas je ininfaery, was takcii care of

positors, etc. I of nostly modern lai-

guages spoken in all parts of -etherwotbaa trhslni

earth, I except of 1 English, Frencb, At the age of seveeteen, baving bcd only

German, and Spanish. First division: eeougb of achool advantagcs te give bimea

Abenaki to Hebrew. thirat for more, and ýwith nly discouragemeet

E. Steiger, I 22& 24 Frankfort Street, ,froMifries, hodeterminedtoenterchoardin.-
Nkew Yrk. [174.1 scheol. Sttleg off on hersùcan,lio applied4

j New York. [1874.] ia ih suyshosifhte isl

Half-title on cover, title as above verso state reurd fo ar ,hre d wcnt

printer11. notice verso blank 1L text pp. 1-40, t, lesrter toftIse uobsea ero,

120. The secon' division of the.first part' was wor ho was admitted. His progress (bore

not published. Part second is on the English sa

langeage, and part third on the German lan-

guage.-Works ein Choctaw, p. 24.

In bis notice the c'ompiler states: "This com b-i sfether d sriegisud iticilgaed

pilation must net ho regarded as an attempt at ltep-etc redseg bis c rbeaieu

a complete linguistic bibliograpby, but solely leextahoererbertcrdeanh8e-

as a book-sellerus catalogue for business pur-

pos, with special regard to the study of plii. and-freithattimbalomewithbis teachirs,

lology ln Americo." careing mency for clothing.je bis vacation by

copies seen: Eames, Piiling. soriIg-s gocilaf tse tino bolping me in

Stidham (George Washington). Seeo 'y Crk work. One of these vacations ho
spent mostly as assistant te the pestesaster at

Gatschet (A. S.) Muscogco, malchgmany frienda.

- See Robertson (A. E. W.).Juat beforo tbe burninz of* t Tullabase

Mr. Stidham was born in November, 1817, on building, ae offer came front a socioty iePhils-

a reservation in *bat is now Henry County,

Ala., bis father and mother being each half the nieryte lowbinghirepieisyuite

white. Ho spoke no English until twenty with the Preshyterise Churci. Uc fltted for

years of age. In 1829 lie went to the Indian Ter- cotige et Blair Accdcny, Blairstowe, N. J.

ritory, and in 1837 was maade a member of the andtwcs exaeincil ad acceptoil for Princeton

Creek logislature. Ho was appointed United Collego, but an attack cf peuinnia (brouilit

States Indian interpreter in 1846 and served inea

that capacity until 1861. In 1848 ho was ap- obterse bal lidetefuatien fer <i

pointed a delegate te Washington, and has umtin, cedteai te ou rceo

reccived a similar appointment several times lcereturec te the Indice Tcrritory sui

since. In 1837hc 'was elected judge of the su- again aorkedWith me on tie Creek Tcstanieiit,

preme court ofthe Mnshogec Nation; reoscid

in 1871; was re-elected in 1887, and is now the of the Testasent net prcviouaty te priet lait

presiding officer of the court.

Story of Naaman [Choctaw]. Sece A'sinter ie Colorado cnd New Mexico gave

Wright (A.) and Byingtonl (C.) rcncwed strcngtt, te sonie cxtent, ced ho

Sullivan (Napoleon Bonaparte). Sepv worked, firot ie Ceencit andnext inttoNnyaka
mission sehol, uetil fcieg strcngrtlî again

ekyvem-Mekko-hok-te Salomyn mekko c m I
ckvnem ekk-hoteSilomn mkko warned hies cway, aed after a winer of great

ce cakoperievte. suffcrieg ho died at Atbuqucrque,N. M., March

In Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 40, Mascogee, 8, 1885, noureil by many frieito, copecially

Ind. T. June 5, 1878, folio. () hiteachers aed the seciety te whon hocliaitse

The visit of the Qaeen of Sheba to King greatly endecreit bisetf.-frs. Roberson.

Solomon; in the Muskoki language. Swsn (Major Ccleb). Position and tcte

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.).and Wins-

lett (D.)

- Sec Robertson (A. E. W.)
Ie Scboolcraft (Hl. R.), Indice Trihes, vol. 5,

- Sec Robertson (A. E. W.) and Sul- p. 251-28, rhitadetphia. 1855,40

livan (N. BS.) List cf Cr.ek m ons, pp. 276-277.
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T.

Taley (Rev. A.) [Portions of the Script-

ures in the Choctawlanguage. 1833t](*)
The Rey. A. Talley was eon of the earliest

of the Methodist missionaries among the Choc.
taw Indians ain Mississippi and Alabama, 1828

to 1833. He translated portions of the Script..
uro into the Choctaw language, which were

printed for the use of the Indians. le died in

1834.-History of American JMssions, p. 51.

Toacher:
Choctaw Sec Wright (A.) and

Williams (L. S.)
Muskoki Fleming (J.)

TenKate (Dr.Herman Frederick Carvel),
jr. Reizen en Onderzoekingen iin|1
Noord-Amerika I van D . H. F. C. Ten-

Kate J'. 1 Met con kaart en twee uits-

laande platen.
Leiden, E. J. Brill. 1885.
Printed cover as above, half-title verso blank

11. title as above verso blank 11. 3 other

prel. 11. pp. 1-464, 1 p. errats, map, .2 plates,

So.-Remarks on the Choctaw language, p. 406.
Copies see, treau of Ethnology.

Text:
Apalachi Seo Apalachi.

Apalachi Smith (B.)

Chikasaw Kilbat (H.)
Chikasaw Pomeroy (J. M.)

Cisikasaw Treoty.

Choctaw Allen (J.)
Choctaw Arinby (C.)
Choctaw Baker (B.)
Choctaw Cobb (L. W.)

Choctaw Colbert (G.)
Choctaw Edwards.(J.)
Choctaw Gencral.

Choctaw Indian Champ'on.
Choctaw Ittihapishi.'e 1

Choctaw Jones (C. A.)
Choctaw . an-pi.lub.bee.

Choctaw MeKinney (T.)

Choctaw Murrow (K. L.)
Choctaw O-lass-chubbcee

Choctaw Pomeroy (J.M.)
Choctaw Robb (C.)
Choctaw Treaty.
Choctaw United States.
Choctaw Williams (L. S.)
Choctaw Wright (A.)
Choctaw Wright (A.) and By.

ington (C.)
Creek Barnwell (1).)
Creek Gatschet (A. S.)
Creek Harjo (H.M.)
Creek Loughridge (R. M.)

and others.
Hitchiti Gatschet (A. S.)

Text - Continned.
Muskoki Berryhill (D.-L.)
Msikoki Grayson (G. W.)
Muskoki Indian Journal.
Muskoki • Land (J. H.)
Muskoki Martin (HI. A.)
Muskoki Mekko (C.)
Muskoki Methodist.
Muskoki . Palmer (W. A.)
Muskoki Perryman (L. C.)

« Muskoki Robertsou (A.E.W.)
Muskoki Smith (G. G.)
Muaskoki Smith (J.)
Muskoki Setekapake.
Muskoki Sulivan (N. B.)
Muskoki Winslett (D.)

Tomlin (Rev. J.) A comparative vocabu-
lary lof 1forty-eight languages, |1con-

prising I one hundred and forty-six
common English words, [ with their
cognates in the other languages,1 show-
ing j their Affinities with the English

and Hebrew. 1 By the 1Rev. J. Tomlin,
B..A., 1 Author of ''MissionaryJournals

and Letters during Eleven Years Resi-
dence in the East;" [&c. three lines].

Liverpool: 1,Arthur Newliug, 27, Bold
Street. I 1865.

Pp. i-xii, 1-32 (numbered odd on versos,
-cvcn on rectos; recto of p. 1 and verso of p. 32
blank), pp. xiii-xxii, 11. 4.--Icludcs a Choc.

taw vocabulary (from an American mission-

ariy).
· Copies seenu: Britishi Musonum, Watkinson.

Tract:
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw

Choctaw

Creek

Muskoki
Muskoki

Muskoki
Saminole

Sec Copeland (C. C.)
Dukes (J.)
Edwards (J.)
Murrow (J. S.)
Robb (C.)
Williams (L. S.)
.Wright (A.) and By-

ington (C.c
Wright (H. B.) and

Dukes (J.)
Perryman (T. W)

and Robertson (A.
E. W.)

Martin (H.)
Robertson (W. .-S.)

and others.
Winslett (D.)
Martin (H.)

Translation of the book of Jonah [Choc-

taw]. Sce Wright (A.) and Byington
(C.)

88
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Treaties I between the United States Tribner (Nicolas). Sýbe Ludewlg (H. E.)
of America I and the several l Indian Trdbner & Co.,A 4atalogne1of1an
tribes, I front 1778 to 1837: | with ;, a extensive collectioý of1vainablo
copions table of contents Compiled sE

and printed by the direction, and under foreign, 1u antiquities, architecture,
the supervision,11 of the !Commissioner books of prints, history, natural lis-
of Indian Affairs. tory, and every other brandi of ancient

Washington, D. C. I published by and.modem literaturo, batinnre p
Langtree and O'Sullivan. I 1837. ticularly riel in books on h.

Title verso blank 1 . pp.v-lxxxiHi. 1-609, 80.
Copieas een: British Museum, Bureaù of Eth- otiblimria o sale th ano

nology, Congress.
Issud, ise wih ttieas oflws:prices affixed 1 by 1Triibner & co.,Issued, also, with title as follows:

60, Paternostor Row, LoiUlon._
Treaties 1 between the' United States Colopho*n:Priuted by F;A. Broo-

of America, 1 and the several 1 Indian hans, Leipzig. [1856.1
Tribes, 1 from 1778 to 1837: I with1 a Printeà cver as above, pp. 1-159,
copions table of contents. New Edi- guisties," pp. 32-8,coutains tities of a'few

tion, 1 carefnlly compared with the werks in Choctaw.
originals in the Department of State. Copiaee: Bureau ef EthoIey.

Compiled and printed by the direction, - Bibliotheof 1ipan o kjerint.
and under the supervision, 1 of the c
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. I ~ u Mexico, Geatemal, llonduras, Vte

Washington, D. C. Pnblished by Antilles,[Venezuela, Columbia, Ecna-
Langtree and O'Sullivan. I 1837.

Tkt!) . .e.e. auet p.vîîzj, Argentine Repnblic; 1 andi of 1Porta-*Title 1 1. preface 11. contents pp. v-lxxiii,
text pp. 1-699,8

0
.- Contains names of Indian gnose books printedin Brazil. Followed

chiefs, with English signification, of a number by a collectin of works on tie abri-
of American tribes, among them the following : giallanguages1ofAmerica.
Creek, pp.32-33; Muscogee, pp.629-6.0, Choc- On Sale at tie afflxed Prices, by
taw, p,630.

CowPesce3 :Poe Trilîner & co., 1 8 &. 60, PaternosterCopies seen:Poe.
SeelsoIndia Teatis. ou', London. 11870.1 Ono shilling andiSee, also, Indian Treaties.1

Treaty. A treaty 1 between1 the United
States 1 and the Choctaws and Chick- Title verso contents 1 1. toit pp. 1-18t, I1.

16.-Chectaw werks, p. 170.
asaws. Copies men: Eames, Pilling

Reverse title: 'Unaitet States I michia I - A 1catakgno 1 of 1 dictionaries and
Chahta, Chikasha aiena 1 nan itim apisa I grammars 1 of thisePrincipallangnages
anumpa .

Ko imprint; pp. 1-,6, 80, parallel columns and Dialecte J of the World. For sale

Choctaw and English. "Done at the City of by 1 'riibner?& <o.
Washington, this tenth·day ofuly, in the year Londou: 1 trbuer & no., 8 & 60
of our Lord one tlionsand eight hundred and

sixty-si, and of theIndependonceoof theUnited Printed caver as abovo, tite a.Abovo verso
States of America, the uinety-first. "priters 1 1 notice reverse biank i L toit pp. 1-

Copias seen: Brinton, Powell.Copis ceu: lriteaPowll.64,2 IL. 5
0

-Contaius titles ef a fow works in

Treaty: Choctaw, p. 12.
Chikasaw See Treaty. Copies eeu: Pilliug.
Choctaw Treaty.i
Choctaw • UnitedStates. -Triibner's1catalognoof1.diction

Creel- niajo S( . aries.an)ig am ars 1 of tie 1 Principal
Crel 1a~o ILL) Langupag,,es and Dialects.o fthse World. 1

Triumphant deaths * Choctaw. Second'edition, 1 considerably oularget
Seo Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

Troublesome garden [Choctaw). See dox. 1 A guide for students and book-
Wright (A.) and Byington (C.) seller. 1 [Monogram.]

Triibuer. This word foPlAwing a title or witbin London:.1Triliser & co., 57 and 59,

parentheses after a note Indicates that a copy Lndgato fil. 188.
of the work referred to has been seon by the TiLle as.aboya 1 L pp. lu-yul. 1-170; 8O.-Cou-
compiler in the establishUment of Mlessrs. Trüb. tains tiles of a few works ia Choctaw, p.
uer & Ce.,«LandauEBanT e Ce coAeeu: aEamtes,aPillinge
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Trumbull: This word following a title or withl
parenthesos after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referrad to has been son by the
compiler in the library of Dr. 'J. Hammond
Trambull, Hartford, Conn.

Trumbull (Dr. J. Hammond). The truc

method of stndying North American

Ianguages.
In American Phlilolog. Ass. Proc. 1869, pp.

25-20, New York, 1870,80.
An abstract of tho following:

- On the best method of studying thse

North American languages. By J.

Hammond Trambul1, of Hartford,

Conn.

In American Philolog. A. Trans. 1869-'70,
pp. 55-79, Hartford, 1871,80.

Contains examples in Choctaw.
Issned separately, also.

- On nenmeals in American Indian lan-
giages, and tie Indian mode of conqt-

ing. By J. Hammond Trambull, of

Hartford, Conn.

In American Philolog. Ass.·Trans. 1874, pp.
41-76, Hartford, 1875, .0.

Creek, Choctaw, Coassati, Alabama, and
Hitchiti numerals passim.

Issued also as a separate pamphlet, as fol-
lows:

- On I numerals Iin Amorican Indian

languages, I and thé 1 Indian mode of

conntiug. 1 By J. H1ammond Trembuil,

LL. D. [(From the Transactions of the

Am. Philological Association, 1874.)'l

Hartford, Coun. 1875. 1
Half tide on.uover, title verso blank 11. text

pp. 1-36,80.
Copies secn: Powell.

- Indian languages of America.

In Johnson's New Universal Cyclop:dia, vol.

2 pp. 1153-1161, New York, 1877, 80.
A general discussion of the subject, including

examples fram several Muskhogean l.ngnages,
P. 1150.

[ -] Catalogue [of the I American Li-

brary 1 of the late 1 Mr. George Brin-

ley, j -of Hartford, Conn. 1 P.art I. I
Americain general [New France Canada

etc. |1the British colonies to 1776 I New

England [-Part IV.j

Hartford Press of the Case Leck-

wood&BrainardCompanyl1878 [-1886]
. 4parts,80. CompiledbyDr.J. H. TrambLIl.

The.fifth and bat part la in preparation.
List of works in the Choetaw anl Meskokee

languages, pt. 3, pp. 140-141.
Copies een: Congress, Ea-n2s. Pilling.

- See Pike (A.)

Seo Wlfeeler (C. H.).

Trumbull (J. H.) - Continued.
James Hammond Trumbull, philolegist, born

ln Stonington, Conn., December 20, 1821. He
entered lYaiele 183$, and thongb, owing to ill
heailth, ho was net graduated with bis class,
his name was enrolled among Its members ln
1830, and he was given the degree of A. M. in
1842-'43 ho assisted the Rev. James H. Linsley
in the preparation et catalogues of the mam-
malla,í-ptles, llhes, sud shellsofCennecticut.
Hoesettled ie Hartfordina 1817, and was assistant
secretary of stato ln 1847-'52 and 188-'61, and
secretaryin 1881-'64, also stato librariann 1851.
Soon after going to Hartford hejoined theCon-
necticut Historical1Society, was its correspond-
fng secretary in 1849-'63, and was clected its
presideint l1863. Ho has been a trustee of the
Watkinson free library of Hartford, and its
librarian since 1863;. and has been au oficer of
the Wadsworth athenmum sinco 1864. Dr.
Trumbullwas an original member of the Amer-
:ean Philogiegcal Asuecation in 1860, and its
president in 1874-M5. He han been a member
of the American Oriental Society mince 1860,
and the American Ethnological Society sineco
1867, and honorary member of many Stato his.
torical societies. In 1872 ho was elected to the
National Academy of Sciences. Sinco 1858 ho
has devoted speclal attention te the subject of
the-Indian laNguages of North America.' He
has prepared a dictionary and vocabulary te
John Eliot's Indian Bible, and is probably the
only Kmerican scholar that is now able te read
thatwork. In 1873he waschosen.lectureron n-
dian languages of North America at Yal. lbut
loss of health and other labors soon compelled
his resignation. The degree of LL.D. was con
ferred on him by Yale ln 1871, by Harvard in
1887, while Columbia gave him au L. H.D.in
1887. He has been a large contributor oftarti.
clos te th o procoedings of societies and to péri-
odicals, notably on the significance of tho word
"Shawmut," thesupposed Indian name of Bos-
ton (1866), the significanci of "Massachusetta"
(1867), and on thoAlgonkin namef "Manitou
(1870). His larger memoirs include "The Colo.
nial Records of Connecticut" (3 vols., Hart-
ford,,1830-'59); "Historical Notes on some Pro-
visions of the Connecticut Statutes " (1860261) ;
" The Detense of Stoningto against a British
Squadron, August, 1814 "(1861); Roger Will.
iams's I Key into the Language of America"
(Providence, 1866);" Thomas Lechftord's Plaia
Dealiungs, or Newes from New England, 1612 "
(Boston, 1867); "The Origin of MeFingal"
(1868); "lTheComposition of Indian Geogràph.

ical Names" (1870); "The Best Method of

Studyingthe IndianaLangages" "(1871); "Some
Mistaken Notions of Algonkin Grammar"
(1871); "Historical Notes on the Constitution

of Connecticut" (1872); "Notes on Forty Al.
gonkin Versions of the Lord'aPrayer" (1873);
"On the Algonkin Verb" (1876); "The True
Blue-Laws of Connecticut, and the False Blue-

Laws nvented by the Rev. Samuel Peters "
(1876); "Indian Namos of Places in and on the

.90
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Trumbun (J. H.)- Continued. Trumbui (J. H.) -Continned.
Bordeps of Connecticut, with Interpretations gaed for hlm Uih reputation of being perbaps
(1881) ; and also edited "The Memorial History the most learncd and acuto bibliographer ln
of ilartfurd County " (2 vols., Boston, 1886). Amertoa."-Applcton' (ycep. of At». Rog.
The catalogue of Americana belonging to
George Brinley was made by him at the time Turner (William Wadden). Seo Lude-
of the sale of the collection, 1879-'86, and wig (H. E.)

U.

United States I micha I Chalita inicha
Chikasha aiena 1 treaty anumpa 1 ai
itim apesa tok. i

Reverse titie: Treaty between 1the United
States I and the 1 Choctaw and Chickasaw In-
dians.

Ne Imprint; pp. 1-19,. 40, parallel columns

United States-Continued.
Choctaw and English. "Done at the- city of
Washington, this fourth day of March, A. D.
one thousand oight hundred" ani fifty.six, and
of the independence of fi'e United States tlie
eightieth."

Copies seva: Powell, Shea.

v.
Vail (Engène A.) . Notice 1 sur i les In-

diens I de l'Amérique du nord, 1 ornée
do quatre portraits coloriés, dessinés
d'après I nature, et d'une carte, I par
Eugène A. Vail, 1 Citoyen des États-
Unis d'Amérique, membre de plusieurs
sociétés savantes.

Paris, i Arthus Bertrand, éditeur,
libraire de la Société de Géographie et
de la Société Royale des Antiquaires du
Nord, rueHantefeuille, 23. 1840.

Half-title11. title l. preface pp. 5-13, text pp.
15-244, table pp. 245-246, map, plates, 8

0
.- Des

langues indiennes, pp. 40-58, contains a few ex-
amples in Muskohgee.

Copies seen : Aster, Boston Athenum, Brit-
ish Museum, Congress, Eames, Harvard, Shea,
Watkinson.

At the Fischer sale Quaritch bought a copy,
No. 1702, for 18.; another copy, No.2871, sold for
78. 6d.; at the Field sale, No. 2416, it brought
$1.25; at the Sýinier sale, No. 1456, $1.62; at te
lBrinley sale, No. 5169, $2.50; at.the Pinart sale.
No. 91,1fr.50c. PricedbyQuaritch, No. 30031,.
68.

Vater (Dr. Johann Severin). Untersu-
chnugen 1 liber 1 Amerika's Bevölkernug

1 aus dem 1 alten Kontinente dent
Herrn Kammerherru1 Alexander von
Humboldt I gewidmet I1von .1Johann
Severin Vater ! Professor und Biblio-
thekar.

Leipzig, j bei Friedrici Christian
Wilhelm Vogel. 11810.

Pp. i-xii, 1-212, 12.-A few words in the
hikkasah or Choktab, and Maskhog, pp. 47-55,

•195-203.

4~

Vater (J. S.)- Continned.
Copies scen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Harvan, Watkinson.
At the Fischer sale, No. 2879, a copy was

bought by Quaritch for 18. 6d.

- Lingna'ruin totius orbis i Index 1 al-

phabeticns, i quarum , Gramnaticae.
Lixica, collectiones vocabnlornm j
recensentir, I patria signifßcatur, his-
toria adamtbratur I1a Joanne Severino

Vatero, ' Theol. Doct. et Profess. Biblio-
thecario R-g., Ord. 1 S. Wladimiri

equite. I
Berolini In officina libraria Fr.

Nicolai. 1 MDCCCXV [1815].
SecondItitle: Litteratur I der I Grammatikein,

Lexica I und 1 Wörtersammlungen aller
Sprachen der Erde 1 nach i alphabetisclher0rd-
nung der Sprachen, i mit einer 1 gedrigten
Uebersicht I des Vaterlandes, der Schicksale I
und Verwandtschaft derselben 1 von-1 Dr.
Johann Severin Vater, I Professor und Biblio-
thekar zu Königsberg des S. Wladimir- Or
dens Iitter.

Berlin iir der Nicolaischen Buelihandlung.
I1815.

Latin title verso 1. 1, German title recto 1. 2
verso blank, dedications 2 Il. prefaco pp. i-iv,
half-title 11 itext pp.3-259,8. Alpbabetically
arranged by families, double coltimns, German
and Latin.-Notices of works in Chikkasah, p.
43; Choctaw, pp. 47-48; Muskohge, p.162.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology.
A later edition in German as follows;

- Litteratur I der I Grammatiken, Lex-

ika I und I Wörtersammlungen I aller

Sprachen der Erde 1von| Joliann Se-
verin Vater. 1Zweite,· völig umgear-
beitete Ausgabe von 1 B. Jiilg.,
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Vater (J. S.) Continued.
Berlin, 1847. In der Nicolaischen

Bucbhandluîng.
Printed cover, titlo 1 1. pp. iii-xii, 1-592,2 11.

80; arranged alplihabetically by languages, with
family and author lpdexes.-IiLst of works lu
Chahta, p. 407; Chikasas, pp. 64,473; Muskohgi,
pp.260;521; .Seminole, p. 349.

C*pie aseen: Congress, Eames, Harvard.
At the Fischer sale, a copy, No. 1710, sold

for 1.

- See Adelung (J. C.) and Vater(J. S.)
Vba anumpa Luk Choctaw. »See

Wright (Alfred).

Vba anutpa Mak • Cloctaw. See
Wright (Alfred).

Vl1a i katikisma * Choctaw. See
Wright iAlfred).

See Gatschet (A. S.)
Pike (A.) .
Gatschet (A. S.)
Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J.S.)
Bartoin (B. S.)
Gallatin (A.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Gibbs (G.)
Hale (H.).
Hawkins (B.)
Robertson (A. E.W.)
Smith (D.)
Adam (L.)
Adelung (J. C.) aad

Vater (J. S.)
Balbi (A.)
Barton (B. S.>y
Bourgeois (-)
Brantz (L.)

Byington (C.)
Campbell (J.)
Castiglioni (L.)
ChamberLain (A.F.)
.Choctaw.
Domenech (E. H. )
Gallatin (A.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Haines (E. M.)
Hale (H.)
Hawkins (B.)*
Holmes (A.)
Hudson (P.)
Latham (R.G.)
Morgan (L .)
Pitchlynn (P. P.)
.Wheeler (C. H.)
Toùtb' (J.)

Vose (H.)
Yohng (F. B.)

Wright (Allen).

Vooabulary - Cont nued.
Creék Gate
Creek Gib
Creek Gra
Creek Hait
Creek Ha,
Creek Hom
Creek MOT
Creek Piki
Creek Pop
Creek Rob
Creek sauf
Creek Wh

Hitchiti Gal
HitchitfiGats

Hitchiti Pike
Hitchiti Wh
Koassati Gàt
Koassati Pike
Mikasuki, Gi
Mikasuki· Smit
Muskoki Ail

va
Muskoki lAI
Muskoki Bart

'}nskoki Casé
Muskoki chai
Muskoki Chri
Muskoki Dral
Maskoki Gahi;
Muskoki Gats
Muskoki I ais
Muskoki Lati-
Muskoki Laus
Muskoki . SI

Seminolo Case

Seminole. Drak
Selminole Gats

Seminole fluxi
Sernijole Lu B.
Seniinole Mac(
Seminolu Muni
Semnule Nt

Sketc

Smi

Sumninole Wfli
Semnole NWiIs

schet (A. S.,
>bs (G.)
yson (G. W.)
[ns (E. M.)
wkiuns (B.)
Witt (E.)

rgan (L. H.)

e.(J.)•
ertson (AH . W.)
ford (E.)
eeler (C. H.)

ey (J.C.)
atin (A.)
schet (A. S.)

ba (G.)
(A.>

eeler (C.If.)
schet (A.S.)

bs (G.)
Lth (B.)

lung (J. C.) and
ater. (J. S.)
bi (A.)
ton (L.S.)
Iy (J.C.)
mberlai (.A.. F.)
onicles.

ke (S. G.)
atin (A.)
chet (A. S.)
cs (E. M.)
am, (R. 7.)
donnière (1.)

koki.

y (,. C.)

e (S;G.)
chut (A. S.)
Je (W.)
aron (J. F.)
Cansley (C.)
roe (C. K.>
ces.
ch.

h (r,.)
ams (J. L.)
on (E. F.)

Vocabulay:
A labama
Alabama

«Apalachi
Chikasaw

Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Chikasaw
Choctaw
Choctaw

Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Chioctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Chsoctaw
Choct aw

k
92

Vose (Henry). Choctaw analogies. By
Henry Vose, of Mississippi.

In the National Intelligencer, Washingtori,
D. C. May l6, 1835. (Powell.)

Analogy of Choctaw ternis with those of the
Hebrew, Grelk, Chinese, &c.

Voyages intéressants. See Bourgeois

(--)

Vpastelveke en fullet * Mnsko-
kee. ·See Robertson (A. E. W.)
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W.
Waldron (Lieut. -). Seo Casey (J. C.)

and Waldron (-).
War in Florida. See Potter (W.)
Watklnaon: This word following a title or witbin

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to lias been seen by the

compiler in the Watkinson Library, Hartford,

Conn.

[Wheeler (Res. Charles H.)] Etymolog-

ical vocabulary of modern geographical

names.
In Webster (N'oah), American dictionary of

tho English language, pp. 1625-1632, Spring.

fiold, Mass., 1867, 40. (Congress.)

Explanatory index of prefixes, términations,

tand fermative; syllables, including a few -In-

dian," pp.1625-1628.-A brief alphabetical list

of geographical names, with their derivation

and significatid, derived largely from the

Indian languages, and partially from Muskho-

gean (Choctaw, Creek, Hitchiti) languages, pp.
1629-1632.

The introductory remarks say: "Many of

theotranslationsof the Indian ames bore given

have been furnished, and all of them exam-

ined, by Henry R.LSchoolcraft, LL. 15., and the

Hon. Y. Hammond Trumbull, whoso high repu-

tation and well-known accuracy in whatever

relates to the Indian languages, literature,-and

history ara a sufficient guaranty for the cor-

rectness of this portion of the vocabulary. In-

formation in regard to certain naimes of the

saine class las also been obtained from the

Rev. Èdward Ballard, secretary of thi Maine

Historical Society."

The publishers of Webster's dictionaries,

Messrs. G. & C. Merrian & Co. infon ne that

this etyinological vocabulary first aÏpeared in

the edition of 1864--Noah Porter's rst edition.

I bave noteasy access to a copy of that edition,

and so have contented myself wi h titling the

nearest to it in date which the L' rary of Con-

gress possesses. The etymolo,,' al vocabulary

appears unchanged in the lates (1888) edition.

Wilkiun (Daniel). See C berlayne

(J.) and Wilkins (D.)

Williams (George L.) Se Wright (A.)

and Byington (C.)
Williams (John Lee). T e territory of

Florida: 1 or 1 sketch s of the topog-

raphy, I civil and natu al history, 1 of 1

the country, the climste, and the In-

dian tribes, 1 from 1 the first discovery

to the present time, I. with a map,
views, &c. I By John Lee Williams. 1

New-York: | A. T. Goodrich. 1837.
Title i 1. preface pp. iii-vi, .text pp. 7-304,

map, plates, 8o.-Natees of chiefs and suib-

chiefs of the Seminoles, with English signifi-

cation,'pp. 273276.-Glossary [about 150 words

Of Seuinole], pp. 27-278.

Williams (J. L.) - Continued.
Copies seen: Iston Athenmum, British Mu.

scum, Congress.

[Williams (Loring S.)] Nityk hollo

nitvk a ijat I anumpa hoke. 1 [1834.]
No title-page, pp. 1-17, 160. Tract "On the

Sabbath," in the Choctaw language. The date
is mentioned in the report of the A. B. C. F. M.

for 183t. p. 115.
Copies seen: Amer'can Tract Society, Phil

lips.

- Famîily education ant governumentt:

a [ discourse in the1 Choctaw lan-

guage.'i By L. S. Williams.

Boston: 1printed for the American
Board ot Commissioners for 1 Foreign

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.

1835.
Pp.1-48, 12-.
Copies scen: American Board of Commis-

sioners, Congress, Eames.

[-] Religious tracts 1 in the j Choctaw

language. Second Edition, Revised.1

Boston: printed for the. Aincrican

Board of Commissioners for Foreign,

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.

1835.
Title'verso blank 1 1. Chahta alphabet pp.

3-4, tot in the Chahta language pp. 5-30, 16.-

Chiaes Kilaist or savation by Jesus

Christ, pp. 5-12--Himona otta, or regeneration

by the Holy Spirit, pp. 12-19.-Ilekostininchi,
or repentance necessary lo salvation, Pp. 20-

2->.-litvk illi or the resurrection and

final jadgment, pp. 26-3.9.
Copiesaseen: Amrican Philosophical Society,

Astor, Congress, Powell.

According. te Byington's manuscript dic-

tionary, the first edition.: 1827, 31 pp. A later

cdition as follows:

- [Religions tracts in the Choctaw

language.
Park Hill, Cherokee nation: Mis-

sionary press, John Candy and John F.

Wheeler, printers. 1845.]
Pp. 1-28, 120.-Salvation by Jesus Christ;

Chise Kilaist Chihowa Usbi. &c., pp.1-G.-
Regeneration by the Ioly Spirit; himona vtta,

pp. 7-13.-Repentance necessary to salvation;

Ilekostinichi, pp.73-18.-The resurrection and
final judgment; Hvtvk illi homi tana he nitak

micha nana vllipisa chito alhe aiena isht anoli

hloke, pp. 18-28.
Copies ece: B3ston Athen-am.

Child's Book on the Soul; in the

Chactaw Language. 1840. (*)
16 pp. Title from Byington's manuscript

dictionary.
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Wnflms (L. 8.) -Continned.
[- Ai-yinmmika na kaniohmi.

[Park Hill, Cherokee. Nation: Mis-
sion press, John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. 1845.]

No title-page; pp. 1-13, 120. Salvation by
fith, in the Choctaw language.

Appended, pp. 13-20: How do wo know there
ls a Godt Chihowa hvt asha ka katiohmit il
okostoinchi Chatak oh cho.

Copies Msee: Boston Athenurm.

[-J Bible Stories 1 with practieal il-
lustrations and remarks I on i the fall.

| Baibil nan aianowa, 1 Rev. T. H. Gal-
landet et hollissochi tok a, I Chahta
im anumpa atoshowa. I Second edition
revised.

Park Hill, Cherokee Nation:.I Mis-
sion Press: John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. j 1845.

Pp. 1-24, 12, In the Chontaw language.
Copies sen: Boston Athenmum.
Accordiungto Byington'a manusncript diction.

ary, the first edition: 1839, 23 pp. A later
edition as follows:

[-J Bible stories, i with j practical il-
lustrations 1 and remarks on the fall.

Baibil nan aianowa, 1oRev. T. Gallau-
dot et hollissochi tok' a, Chahta in
aunnmpa atoshowa. I.[Device.]|

Amorican Tract Society, 1.150 Nassan
street, New York. 1 [1872.]

Title verso blank 11. text i Choctaw pp.3-
64, 210. Pp.61-61 are occupied with hymus.

Copies scen: Congress, Pilling, Powell, Wis-
conain Historical Society.

[-j The I Child's Book 1 on the crea-
tion. I Vila iholissoI nana moma toba
tok a.nan anoli ka, t Rev. 0. A. Good-
rich vt holissochi tok a, | ynskololit
Chahta im anumpa a toshowvt fohka
hoke. j Second edition revised. I

Park Hill, Cherokee Nation: I Mis-
sion Press, John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. [ 1845.

Pp. 1-14, ]20, in the Choctaw language.•
Copies een: Boston Ath enSum.
According to Byington, the first -edition:

1839, 14pp.

[ Chitokaka i nitak holitopa .isht
annmpa.

[Park Hill, Cherokee Nation: Mis-
sion press, John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. 1845.]

No title-page; pp. 1-4,120. A tract on the
Lord's day, in the Choctaw language.

Copies sn: Boston Athenuam.

WillHams (L. 8.) - Continued. -

[- J Haikischika I ik achukmo olvnin-
chi. 1 Frand exposed and detected.
Abridged froi Rev. Edward Payson,
D. D.

[Park Hill, Cherokee Natioù: Mis-
sion press, John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. 1845.]

No title-pago; pp. 1-11, 120, in the Choctsw
language. -Byington, in his manuscript die.
tionary, saya it contains lgpp. Perhapa there
la a later edition.

Copiessen: Boston Athenaes.
[-- Hatak yoshnbaj1 vbleha hvt 1iChi-

howa annkhobela ya ibbak foynka.

Sinners in the hands l of an angry
God. A sermon by the Rev. President
Edwards. j

Park Hill, Cherokee Nation: Mis-
sion Pres; lJohn Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. 1845.

Pp. 1-25,120, in the Choctaw la&nguage. Ap-
pended, without title-page, pp. 26.8, in a tract
entitled "Chihowa "(God].

Copies een: Boston AthenSum.

[- ] I will give liberally.] By the Rev.
William Nevins, D. D. 1 Na ynkpa hosit
nana ka bohli lashke.

[Park Hill, Cherokee Nation: Mis-
sion press, John Candy and John F.
Wheeler, printers. 1845.]

Half-title 1 1. pp. 3-16, 120, in the Choctaw
language.

Copies seen: Boston,Athenmum.

[-- The New Birth. A tuklant vtta.
[Park Hill, Cherokee Nation: Mis-

sion Press. 1845.j
No tille-page, pp. 1-16, 120; in the Choctaw

language.
Copies eee: Boston Athenoeam.
According to Bylugton's manuscript diction-

ary, the firat edition, 1827; second edition,
1831.

[--]je African servant. ()
2

4
pp. 240. In the Choctaw language. Title

fron th Forty-ninth report of the American
Board iof Commisioners for Foreign .Missions,

[-] Nana a kaniohmi Baibil a fka
ket 1 haiakschi yoke.

Half-title verso blank 11. text pp. 3-30, 160.
Things made known in the Bible, in the Choc-
taw languhge. The following are translations
of the headings:

Attributes of God-The Bib'e, how and
when written; its translation into the English
and other languages-ih4 the Bible toaches
about angels-The Bible °account of the crea-
tion and fall of man-What the Bible teachea
about the dnty of public worship and aiding

94
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Wilams (L. B.)- Continued.
religious teachers-What the Bible teaches in
relation te the Sabbath-The goodness of God
manifested in hlis orks-Ilow do yen know
there i a God y

cpies seens: Powell.

[-J Oka homi ishko shahli nauisht im
achukma kvt ilvppak 1 oke.

No title-page; pp. 1-8, 160. Reward of
drunkenness, le the Choctaw language.

Copies seen: American Tract Society.

-- [Religions tracts, in the Choctav

language.]· , (.)

The act of faith, 4 pp.-The world te come,
4 pp.-Solf-dedication, 4 pp.

Title from Byington's manuscrip t Choctaw
dictionary.

- Sec Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)
- Seo Wright (A.) and Wmsama (L.

S.)
Loring S. Williams was one of the carly mis-

sionaries te tIhe Choctaws, probably one of the

firat band, as I find him mentioned as teacher
in the Missionary Herald for 1821. Ho went te
the new country after the removal, but retired
from missionary work about the beginning of
the year 1838. I am informed that ho died net
long sinco le Iowa. Choctaw scholars say that
the hymns compased by him are uin excellent

Choctaw.

Wilson(Rev. Edward Francis). Vocabu-
lary of the Seninole language. [1l9.]

Manuscript, filling pp. 3-5 of a pamphlet en-

titled "An Indian History." This pamphlet
consists of 15 pp.8, and is a circular distributed

fur gathoiug information, linguistic and ethno-
logic, regarding any particular tribe of Indians.
Ou the first page the author says ho is "trying
to collect material with a view t3 publishing a
short popular history of some one bundred or
se of the best known Indian tribes, together.
with a little insight into the vocabulary and
grammatical structure of, each of their lan-
guages." Page2, pronunciation; pp. 3-7,words

and sentences, three columns, the first English,
the second examples (two Seminole) from va-
rions Indian languages, the -third blank, for
flling in the particular language desired; pp.
7-10, questions concerning language, with ox-
amples; pp. 1-14, questions of history; p. 15,
"A few particulars about the Indians."

Tbis Seminole vocabulary was procared by
Mr.Wilson about January, 1889, at Carlisle, Pa.,
fromMinnie Cornera, au Indian pupil. The
original is in the collectr'a own possession,
and a duplicate, kindly furnished by him, is in
the library of the Bureau of Ethnology.

Rev. Edward Francis Wilson, son of the late
Rev. Daniel Wilson, Islin'gton, prebendary of
St. oPauls Cathodral, and grandson of Daniel
Wilson, bishop of Calcutta, was born in London
December 7,1814, and atthe age of 17left school
and emigrated te Canada for the purpose of

Wilson (E. F.) - Continlned.
leading an agricultural life; but soon after bis
arrival he'was led to take au Interest in the In.

*dianes, and resolved to become a missionary.
After two years of preparation, much ofwbieh
timo was spert among tic Indiana, he returned
to England, and In December. 1867, was or-
dainel deecon. Shortly thereafter it was ar-
ranged that ho should return to Canada -as a
missionary to th Ojibway Indians, under the
auspices of the Church Missionary Soclety, and
ln July, 1868, lie returned. Ho bas labored
among the Indians ever since, building two
homes-the Sbingwauk Boise, at Sault Ste.
Marie, and the Wawanosh Home, two miles
from the former-anti preparing linguistic
works..

Winalett. (&e.. David). Wewvhomo
svkerkuee, &c.

In Indian Journal, vol. 2, no. 27, Muscogee,
Ind. T. March 0, 1878, folio.

Temporance song, " The Wine-cup," in the
Meskoki lauguage. Printed first in the Creek
hymn-book. Mrs. Robertson bas furnished the
Bureau of Ethnology with an interliacar trans-

lation.
- Ste Loughridge (R. M.)

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins-

lett (D.)

- See Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett

(D.), and Land (J. H.)

- Sec Loughridge (R. M.), Winslett

(D.), and Robertson (W. S.)

Sec Robertson (W. S.), McKillop
(J.), and Winslett (D.)

- Sue Robertson (W. S.) aind Wins-

lett (D.)
R1ev. David Winslett was born in the Creck

Nation about the year 1830. His father was a

white man of cousiderable character, and fig-
ured largely in the transaction of business be-
tween the United States commissioners and the

Indians. His mothtr was an Indian woman of

the Hechete town.- He entercd Kowetah Mis-

sion, Creek Nation, in 1815, wheu about sixteen
years of agae, and made remarkablo progress in

bis studies under the Rev. R. M. Loughridge.

Afterward ho pursued bis studies at Tillahas-
sec Mission. About the year 18-1 he was

chosen as a ruling elder in the Tullabassee

church. As ho spoke the English laguage
correctly and understood and spoke tho Mus-

koki well, ho wasaoonemployed as Mr. Lough-

ridge's linterpreter in preaching and in trans-

lating the Scriptures, and b is still spoken

of as the best the Muskokis ever had. The

Creok Presbytery. appreciating his wortb,

took him under its charge and ditected bis

studies, and, on the.6th of September, 1859, or-

dained him to thoefll work of the ministry and

directed Ihim to take charge of the Kowetah
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Winalett (D.)-Continued.

Mission and churah. The Creek people hav-
lnejoined the Cinfederate army in the late war,
h felt constraiaede to go wili'them, a id was a
trusted and efficient offlcer during lis short
service. He was taken sick fromu exposure and'
returaed home, and died in 1862.-Loughridge.

Winalett (Keriah Konard). See Robert-
son (A. E. W.)

Miss Rerlali K. Winslott was one ofsthe
yoeungor daughtersof-Rev. David Winslett, and
was born near Tallahassee in 1857. She iher-
ited her father's lne talents and sunny dispo-
sition, and early ùnited with the Presbyterian
Cherch, at Tallahassee. Her education was
received chliefy there and at the Young Ladies'
College, Falton, Mo., wheresbe died, greatly la-
mented, afterlhaving passed her twentieth year.
Her chief work in the Creek was to holp me
in thetranslation of the Acts of theApostles.-
3fr#. Roberton.

Winslett (Lewis). Seo Robertson (A.
E. W.)

Wisconsin Historical Society: These words fMl.
lowing a title or within parenthess aftera note
indicato that a copy of the work referred to has
been seen by the compiler ir- the library of tbat
society, Madison, Wis.

Words:
Chikasaw Sec Adair (J.)
Chikasaw Gatschet (A. S.)
Chikasaw Loudon-(A.)
Chikasaw Pickett (A. J.)
Chikasaw Smet (P.J.de).
Chikasaw Vater (J. S.)
Choctaw. Adair (J.)
Choctaw Brinton (D.G.)
Choctaw Campbell (J.)
Choctaw Chanberlayne (J.)

and Wilkins (D.)·
Choctaw Fritz (J. F.) and

Schultze (B.)
Choctaw Gatschet (A. S)
Choctaw Grasserie (R. de la).
Choctaw • Holmes (A.)
Choctaw Latham (R. G.)
Choctaw Lincecum (T.)
Choctaw Pickett (A. J.)
Choctaw Ronquette (D.)
Choctaw, Schomburgk (R. H.)
Choctaw" Soto (I. de).
Choctaw Vater (J.S.)
Choctaw' Yankiewitch (F.) ,
Creek Bartram (W.)
Creek Chamberlayne (J.)

and Wilkins (D.)
Creek Duncan (D.)
Creek Fritz (J. F.) anl

Schultze (B.)
Creek Gatschet (A. S)
creek Hawkins (B.)
Creek Newcomb (H.)
Creek Pickett (A. J.)
Creei . Swan (C.)

Words- Continued.

Hitchiti
Hitchiti
Muskoki
Meskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki

Seminole

Fitch (A.)
Gatschot (A. S.)
Adair (J.)
Bollaert (W.)
Bi-nton.(D. G.)
Fitch (A.) -
Latham (L.G.)
Itockwell (E. F.)
Schomburgk (R. H.)
Schoolcraft (R. R)
Smet (P.J. de).
Vail (E. A.)
Vater4J. S.)
Brinteo (D3. G.)

World to coue [Choctaw). Sec Will-

iame (L. S.)

Worth of a dollar [Choctav J. See

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)

[Wright(Rev. Alfred).] Holissoholitopa,

1 chitokaka Chisus im anunmpeshi Luk,

Chani 1 itatuklo kut holissochi tok Mak
o, 1 a kashapa kut I Chahta im anumpa
isht holisso hoke. 1

Utica: 1 press of William Williams,
Genesec st. 1831.

Pp.1-152,11.160. Gospelsof Luke and John
aud a few chapters of Mark in the Choctaw
1.mguage.

Cepiee see: American Tract Society, Boston
Athenum, Trumbull.

For later editions. seo Wright (A.) and By-
inglon (0.)

[-- Chabta na-holitina: or1Choctaw

arithmetic.

. Boston: 1 printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for jForeign

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.
1835.

Title verso blank 1 1. text in the Choctaw
language pp. 3-72,l20.

Copiesseen: American Board of Commission-
ors, Boston AtheuSnm, Congres, Powell.

Byington's manuscript dictionary says:
Second edition, 1815, 72 pp.

[-- Vila i katikisma: 1 or i child's cate-

chism in Choctaw : being a translation

of 1 Dr. Watts' second catechism for

childr<n. 1 Second Edition, 1 Revised. 1
Boston: I printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for 1 Foreign
Missions, .by Crocker & Brewster.
1835.

Title verio blank 1L text in. Choctaw pp. 3-
16,120.

Copieseen: American Board ofCommission-
ers, Boston Athennum, Eames, Pilling, Powell.

According to Byington's manuscript Choc-

(aw Dictionary, the -rst edition is 1827,12 pp.
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Wright (Alfred;-Continued.

[- Chahta yakni1 nan vlhpisa nishko-
boka, i micha , anumpa vlhpisa aiena

Jonathan Cogswell yt 1 Chahta anumpa

atosholi tok.

Park Hill, Cherokee nation: i John

Candy, printer. 1840. n e

Pp.1-40,160, in the Choctaw language.' -Pre.

ceded by the same in'English, as follows:
The i constitution i and I1laws l&f the Choc-

taw nation. i
Park HiU, Cherokee nation:1 John Candy,

printer. I 1840.

.Pp. 1-34,11. 160.
Copies seen: Boston AthenSum.

[- The j epistles 1 of! John, 1 translated

4nto the Chahta language. Chani i ho.

lisso Vhleha I Chabte anumpa isht ato-

showa hoke.
Park Hill. 1 Mission press, John

Candy, printer. I 1841.
Pp. 1-27, 240.
Copies seen: Boston Athenium.
Byington's manuscript dictionary says: First

edition, 1840,27 pp.

[-- The i epistle of iJames translated

into the Choctaw language. Chemis i

holisso hvt 1 Chahta anumpaisht ato-

showa hoke.

Wright (Alfred) - Continned.
aiena kvt toshowvt j Chahta anumpa
toba hoke.

New York: American Bible Society,

institnted in the year MDCCCXVI.
1871.

Title verso blank 1 1. half-title verso blank 1
1. text in Choctaw pp. 5-151, 16O.-Joshua, pp.
5-73.--Judges, pp. 75-141.-Ruth, pp. 143-151.

Copies seens Eames Pilling, Powell, Tram.
bul

[-- The first and second books of

Samuel, and the i1first book of Kings,

translated into1 the Choctaw language.

Samuel holisso 1v mmona, atukla
itatuklb, micha Miko Vhleha, i isht

anampa vmmona aiena kvt toshowvt:

Chahta anumpa toba hoke.
New York:1 American Bible Society,

institnted in the year MDCCCXVLI
1852.

Title verso blank 11. half title verso blank 1
. text in Choctaw pp. 5-256, 12

0
.- Samuel i,

pp. 3-92.-Sam nei 4, pp. 93-167.-Kings I, pp.
169-256.

Copie. seen: Américan Bible Society, British
Museum, Congress, Eames, Pilling, Powell,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historic al Society.
At the Field sale, No. 1291, a copy sold for$1.

Park Hill, 1 Mission press: John [ The 1 firat and socond booka of

Candy, printer. 11843. Samuel, and the firat book of Kinga,
Pp.1-23,240. translated into the Choctaw isuage.
Copie. seen: Boston Atheneum. Samùel i holisso1vmmnna, atukia
The.M rphy copy, cêt.,Nd. 2953, sold for $1.

[--]'The books 1 '6f 1Joshua,7adges,[-j ue ook ~lf IJosua,~ndes, anompa vmmona siens kvt toshowvt

and Ruth, translated into 1 the Choc- C a at o

taw langliage. 1 Choshua, nan Apesa

Yhleha holisso, 1,micha Lulh holisso i

aiena kvt toshowvt 1 Chahta anumpa

toba hoke. 1tobahok. jTitio verso blank 1 L hall titi. verso blank-1 1.

New York: I American Bible Society, toit in Choctaw pp. 5-256,12S-Samuel î,pp.

instituted in the year, MDCCCXVI.' 3-9i.-Samnel n, pp. 91-I67.-Klngs r. pp.

1852.169-25. Appndeda Edwards (J,), The

Title verso blank 11. half-title verso blank 1 second book of Kinge, pp. 357-39.

1 text in Choctaw pp. 5-151,160.-Joshua, pp.
5-73.-Judres, pp. 75-14I.-Rath, pp. 143-151.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Brin-

ton, British Museum, Congress, Eames, Pilling.

Powell, Trumbull.
Priced 48.'by Trübner in 1856, No. 651. The guago; for the use of bible clases

Fischer copy, No.2234, sold for 188.; the Field and sbbath'sohools. By Rev. Alfred

copy, No. 355, for $1.13. Priced 20 fr. by Leclerc Wright,1missionary 10 ho Choctaws.
in 1878, No. 2160; 10 fr. by Dafossé in 1887, No
24536; and 4IM.50 Pf. by Koehler, No. 333 of cat.

465. New York: S. W. Beedit, 16 Sprce

[-- The books I of 1 Joshua, Judges,

and Enth, translated into' the' Choc-
3-92,160. Pp. 89-92'coniain hymns Verso of

taw -laniguage. 0Choshua, nunApesa Badotsw Isgnage. Chosha, usuApesa titie.. Publishod by the American Bado

Vhleha holisso, micha Lulh holisso1 Commissioners-for Poreign Mision».
MUSK-7
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Wright (Alfred)-- Continued.
Copies sse: American Board of Commission-

ers, Congress, Eames, Powell.

-- Vba anumpa Mak a f na ponaklo ho-

lisso. f A book of questions 1 on the 1

gospel of Mark, f in the 1 Choctaw lan-

guage; f for the use of- bible classes

and sabbath schools. f. By Rev. Alfred

Wright, f missionary to the Choctaws. f
First edition, 1500 copies.1f

New York:i S.W. Benedict, 16 Spruce

street. f 1852.
Outaide title 1. title 1.L text In Choctaw pp.

3-75, 160.
Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers, Congress, Powell.

[--- and Byington (C.)] A f spelling

book, f written in the f Chahta lan-

guage f with an f English translation ;1

prepared and published under the di-

rection of the f missionaries f in the

Chahta nation, f with the aid of f Cap-

tain DavidFolsom, interpreter. 1 [Three

linos, Isaiah 33, 19.] f
Cincinnati: published by Morgan,

Lodge and Fisher for the f Missionary

Society,1 1825.
Title reverse blank 1 1. advertisement pp.

iii-iv, text pp. 5-84, 16.-Alphabet, pp. 5-6.-

Tables 1-vi, Words of two letters, &c., pp. 7-

12.-Pp. 13-72 missing.-Tables iL-IL, pp.
7 4

-

75.-Translation into êhahta of Lord's prayer,

p. 76.-Ten commandments, pp.76-78.-Parable

of the rich man and Lazarus, pp. 78-79.-John,

chap. iii, pp.790-83.-A hymn, pp. 83-84.

Copies ssis: Truinbull, Yale.

[E -- ] A f spelling book f written in

the f Chahta language, f with an f En-

glish translation. f [Design.3 fSecond
edition, revised. f

Cincinnati: f printed by Morgan,

. Lodge and Fisher. 1 1827.

Pp. 1-160,180.
Copies sen: Boston AthenSum.

-- -- ] Cbaita f bolisso. f
Boston: f printed by Crocker & Brew-

ster. I1830.
Pp.1-108,1c.0 Choctaw'spelling and readlfg

booli. .
copie&ssen: Aimerican Board.of Commission-

ers, Boston AthenSam, Trambull.

According to Byington's manuscript diction-

ary, the first edition, 65 pp., appeared in 1827.

- - Chabta holisso f ai isht ia

vmmona. f Third edition, f revised. I
Boston: f printed for the .American

Board of Commissioners for j Foreign

Wright (A.)and Byington(C.) -Cont'd.

Missions, by Crocker and Brewster;

1835.
Pp. 1-72,120.
Copies seen: American AntiquarianSociety,

Boston Athenoum, Trumbull.
Priced188. by Quaritch, No. 30067; and again,,

cat. for December, 1887, No. 761, 148.

Byington's .manuscript dictionary says:

Fourth edition, 1846,108 pp.

- -- ] Chahta holisso1 ai isht ia

vmmona. 1 The j Choctaw spelling book.

1 Fifth edition, I revised.and enlarged.|1

Boston: 1 Press of T. R. Marvin. 1

1849.
Title verso blank 11. Chahta alphabet pp. 3-

4, English alphabet p. 5, text pp. 6-107,160.

Copies seen : Congres, Trumbull.

The prinley copy, No. 5753, sold for 25 cents.

[- - Chahta holisso· f· ai isht ia

vmmoina.1 The 1Choctaw spelling book.

Sixth edition, revised.

Boston: 1 press of T. R. Marvin. f
1852.

Pp. 1-107, 10.
Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers, Boston Publie.

-- -- ] Chahta holisso. f Ai isht ia

vmmona. 1 Thef1Choctaw 1 spelling book.

1 Eighth edition. 1 [Three Ifnes quota-

tion, in English.] .

Richmond: 1Presbyterian committee

of publication. 1 [1872t]
Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-107, 160; .en-

tirely in Choctaw, except the headings; which

are sometimes in Choctaw, sometimes in Eng-

lish, and sometimes in both.-Includes the ten

commandments, pp. 97-100.t-Morning prayer,

pp. 100-101.-Evening prayer, pp. 102-104.-Day

of judgment, pp. 104-107.
Copies seen: Dunbar, Gatschet, Powell.

[-- -] Chahta holisso 1 a tukla, 1 or 1

the second Chahta book: f containing

translations 1 of 1 portions of the script-

nres, f biographical notices 1 of 1 Henry

Oboki ah and Catharine Brown, f a cat-

echism, f and dissertations on f religious

snbjects. f
Cincinnati: f printed by Morgan,

Lodge, and Fisher. f 1827.
Pp. 1-144,160, in the Choctaw language.

Copies seen: Boston Athenaum.

For later edition of a portion of this wor , see

the same authors' Chahta i kana, infra.

- a- ortions of the bible; in the

Choctaw language. 1827.] (*)

48 pp.-Contains: Selections from Genesis,

most of the first eleven chapters.-1st and146th

Psalms.-Matthew, 3d, 8th, -13th, 14th, 26th.
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Wright (A.)aud Byington (C.)-.Cont'd.
27th, and 28th chapters, and parts of 1st, 3d, 9th,
17th, and 25th chapters.-John, 3d and 11ith
chapters and parts of 2d chapter.-The ten
commandments.

Title from Byington's manuscript Choctaw
dictionary.

- - Chahta vba isht taloa holisso,

or Choctaw Hymn-book.
Boston: Crocker and Brewster.

.1830. (5)

108 pp. 120. Title from Sabin's Dictionary,
No. 12867; ho adds: Another edition was
printed in Utica, 1831. The Missionary Eerald,
July, 1836, says: First edition, Boston, 1829,
48 pp.

[-- ] Chahta vba isht taloa holisso,
or 1 Choctaw hymn book. [ Second Edi-

tion, I revised and mach enlarged. I
[Soven lines Choctaw.]|1

Boston:- 1 printed by Crocker &
Brewster. I 47 Washington Street.11833.

Pp. i-vi, 7-162, 240.-Supplementary, pp.
155-162, contains ten commandments, and ex-
tracts from the gospel of Lake.

Copiesseen: American Board of Commission-
ers, American TracLSociety, Eames, Wisconsin
Historical Society.

The Field copy, No. 358, sold for $1.12.
Sabin'a~ Dictionary, No. 12867, says: Third

edition, Boston, 1835,72 pp. 120.

[- - ] Chahta, vba isht taloa holisso,

or |1Choctaw hymn book.t [Design.]
Third edition, revised. [Seven lines
Psalms, in Choctaw.] i

Boston: I press of T. R. Marvin.
1844.

Pp. 1-175, 24
0
.- The ten commandments, pp.

173-175. C

Copiesseen: American Board of Commission.
ers, Astor, Boston Athenoum, Trumbull. .

The Brinley copy, No. 5748, half-morocco, sold
for $1.25; the Murphy copy, No. 2953, for $1.

r---] Cshahta vba isht talca holisso,
or 1 Choctaw hymn book, 1Fourth edi-

tion, I revised and enlarged. 1 [Seven
lines Choctaw.] Psalm cxvii. 1,2.

New York:1S. W. Benedict, 16 Spruce
street. 11851.

211. pp. 1-248, 240.-Psalms i, ii, &c. 2 p. Il.-
Hymns, pp. 3-201.-Articles of faith, marriage
service, &c. pp. 202-219.-English hymns, pp.
220-237.

(jopies een: American Board of Commission.
ers, Congress.

The Brinley copy, No. 5749, new, brought
$1.75.

[-- ] Chahta[ vba isht taloa holisso
or 1 Choctaw hymn book. I Fourth edi'

tion, I1revised and enlarged. [Seven
lines Choctaw.] Psalm erii. 1,2.

LANGUAGES. 99

Wright (A.) and Byington (C.) -Cont'd.
Boston: T. R. Marvin, 42 Congress

street. i 1854.
Title 1. Lpp. iii-v, 6-252, 240. Verso of title:
Published for the American Board of Com-

missioners for Foreign Mission."-First and
second Psalm, le Choctaw, pp. iii-v.-Other
passages ofScripture, in Choctaw, p. 6.-Hymns
in Choctaw, pp. 7-205.-Articles of faith, in
Choctaw, pp. 206-216.-Solemnization of mar-
riagein Choctaw,pp.216-222.-Proverbs xxxi,in
Choctaw, pp. 222-223.-Selected English hymns,
pp. 224-241.-Indexes, pp. 242-252.

Copieo een: American Board of Commission.
ers, Powell.

[-- ] Chahta 1vba isht taloa holisso.
Choctaw hymn book. Sixth edition.

i [Six lines Choctaw.] Psalm cxvii. 1,
~2.i

Boston: press of T. R. Marvin, 42

Congress street. 1858. .
Title 11. text pp. 3-242, indexes pp. 243-252,

20°. Veso of title: " Published by the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis.
sions."-Choctaw hymns, pp. 3-202.-Articlesof
faith, in Choctaw, pp. 203-213.-Solemnization
of marrage, in Choctaw, pp. 213-219.-Proverbs
xxxi, in Choctaw, pp. 219-220.-English hynins,
pp. 221-211.-Indexes, pp. 242-252. .

Copies een: Boston Athenæum, ;Brinton,
Pill.ng, Powell.

[-- ] Chahta ;vba isht taloa holisso.
Choctaw hymn book.| Sixth edition.

[Six lines Choctaw.] Psalm cxvii, 1,
2.

Richmond: |1Presbyterian committee
of publication. i 1872.

Title verso blank' 11. text pp. 3-241, indexes
pp. 242-252, 24D. The reverse bf p. 199 is num-
bered 199*, and opposite is p. 199t, the verso of
which is 1991, followed by p. 200 on recto of fol.
lowing leaf; pp. 201 and 202 are also the reverse
of usual. The verso of the latter is nnpaged, p.
203 being the recto of the succeeding leaf.-
Hyms ,in Choctaw, pp. -22.-Articles of
faith, Ajimmika anompa, pp. 203-213.-Sol-
emnization of marriage, pp. 213-219.-Ohoyo
vilopiesa, Proverbs xxxi, pp. 219-220.-Engish
hymns, pp. 221-241.

The translator's initials are appended to
,many of the bymns. Rev. John Edwards, of
Wheelock, Choctaw Nation, Ind. T. has kindly
furnished me'with the following equivalents:

A. W. Alfred Wright.
B. &P. C.Byingtonand P. P. Pitchlynn.
C. B. Cyrus Byington.
D. Capt. Joseph Dukes.
D. F. David Folsom.
F. Rev. Pliny Fisk, first native

Presbyterian minister.
G.L W. George L Williams.
I/F. Rev. Israel Folsom.
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Wright (A.) and Byington (C.)-Cont'd. Wright(A.) andByington (C.) -Cont'.
J. E.D. Rev. J. E.'Dwight, anative. The wortb of a dollar, pp. 121-130.
K. John P. Kingsbury. Providence acknowledged, pp. 130-132.
L. S. W. Loring S. Williams. The incorrigible sinner forewarued of his
P. P. P. "Peter P. Pitchlynn. doom, pp. 133-144.
Copies ee8n: Powell. He that touchelliyon toncheth the apple of

-Priced 3 M. by Koehler, No. 332 of cat. 465. bis eye, pp. 145-150.

[- - Trumpant eats o 1~ Do as you would be done by, pp. 150-155.[---]Triumphant deaths lof j pions
chidre. Ilu he hocaw angage I Irreverence in tbe bouse of God, pp 157-165.-children. 1 In the Choctaw language. ryfrtewhcprsceyop.15

By Missionaries of the American Board

of Commissioners for I Foreign Mis- 'The troablesone garden, pp.169-18&

sions. Parents' neglect of tbeirclldren, pp. 186-187

Boston: ! printed for the board, by Bore of these tractswere issued at an earller

Crocker & Brewster, J 47 Washington date than the above. See, on p. 98, the same
authors' Chabta hollaso -second Chabla

Street. I 1835. book, 1827.

. Title verso blank 11. Chahta alphabet pp. 3-4, Copias een: &nericau Board of Commis-
text in Choctaw pp. 5-54, 24

0
.- Pp. 47-54 contain sioners, Powell

hymns in Choctaw, with English headings.
Copies seen: American Tract Society, Boston [- -] T : gospel according to

Atheum, Pilling, Po.well, Trumball.Matthew, trsnslated into the1Choctaw

[- -] Chahta holisso 1it im anum- language. VbaumpsiMahin vt holis-

puli. Or the 1Choctaw reader.1 For the sochi tok. Chahta anumpa isht a to.

use of I native schools. I showa hoke.

Union: Printed for the American Boston: 1 printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for Foreign J3oard of Conmissioners-0orForeign

Missions. I John F. Wheeler, printer. Missions, by Crocher&Brewster.

1836. 1842.

Title verso blank 1 1. text in the Choctaw Titis verso blankI.LChahts alphabet 1 1.
language pp.-3-123.'contents (English and Choc- text lu the Choctaw language pp. 5-198,12.=
taw) 2 11. 160. The headings to the selections Mstthek, pp. 5-151.-Notes ou sone foreigu
are in English and Choctaw. words iutroduced t the translation andsone

Copies secn: Boston Athenaum, Powell. Choctaw-words nsed lu a nes- sense,.pp.

[- -- Chahta i kana J or the I Choc- 167-Qsestions on the gospel, pp. 168-M

taw friend. 1 Being a collection of C

Moral and Religions Tracts, original and oe

selected uin the 1 Choctaw language. [ - The1 gospel according to

Union: t Printed for the American Matthew, translated inte the Choc-

Board of Commissioners for Foreign taw langnage. Vbanumpa Mahin vt

Missions. t John F. Wheeler, printoer. holissochi tok, Chahta anumpa isht a

186.toshowa hoke. Second Edition.1836.
Title verso blank 1L. contents pp. iii-ir, text Boston: printed for the Amercan

in Choctaw with Englisb headings pp. 1-187, Board op [sic] Comuissioners for For-
16

0
.- Contains a number of tracts, each paged elgu Missions, by Crocher & Brewster.

separately, but having a continuons pagina-
tion on the inner edge of the page. The follow.

ing are the titles: Pp. 1-115,80, lu the Choctaw laugnage.

Hinili Ubokaia [Henry Obookiah], pp. 1-20. Copiassees: Astor, Eanes, Boston Athe.

Keti Bilaan-f Catharine Brown, pp. 21-53. unSuns

Poor Sarah, the Indian woman, pp. 37-52. - . [_ -] The1first three chapters-J of
Ans'I a Christian? Vno vt vba anumpuli sig the j Iteelation1of 1 John trauslated

hob cho? ipp. 52-57.
The bible. Holisso hoîttopa isht anumpa, into the Choctaw lauage. 1 Vbannn-

pp. 58-59.peshi Chani a nan im otvni tok ho.
Explanation of the ten commandments, pp. lisso chapta tuchina 1 kvt Chalta

61-98.
A poison tree and sin, pp. 98-100.a -Hi ssoke
Translation of the book of Jonah, pp. 101-110.
Story of Naaman uand Gehazi, pp..110-116. Candy, printer.11844.

Patient Joe, pp. 116-119. Pp. 1-20,24e.

Psalm116. Anumpa.holissoholitopa akucha, Copiesses: Anerican Boardof Commission-
ppTo119-120.hers, Boston Athenau .1

i
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Wright (A.) and Byington(C.)-Cont'd.

[- -] The 1 four gospels, 1 translated

into the 1 Choctaw language. 1 Vba-

numpa Mahln Vt holissochi tok,

Chahta anumpa isht a tosh- 1 owa hoke.

I Vbanumpa Mak 1 Vt holissochi tok,
Chahta anumpa isht a tosh- 1 owa hoke.

I Vbanumpa Luk. I Vt holissochi tok,
Chahta anumpa isht a tosh- 1 owa hoke.

1 Vbanumpa Chani. 1 Vt holissochi tok,

Chahta anumpa isht a tosh- owva hoke.1

Boston: I printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for 1 Foreign

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.

1845.
Title 11. Matthew pp. 1-115, Mark pp. 1-73,

Lake pp. 1-127, John pp. 1-95, 120; in the Choc-

taw language.
Copies een: Triibner.

[- - ] The 1 gospel according to
John, translated into the 1 Choctaw

language. 1 Pbanumpa. Chani t ho-

lissochi tok, 1 Chahta anumpa isht a

toshowa hoke. 1
Boston: i printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for I Foreign

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.

1845.
Title verso blank 11. text in the Choctaw

language pp. 3-95,120.
Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenaum, Pow-

ell.

[- - ]- The 1 gospel according to

Luke, 1 translated into the 1 Choctaw

language. I Vbanumpa. I Luk vt ho-

lissochi tok, ;Chahta anumpa isht a

toshowa hoke. .

Boston: I printed for the American

Board of Commissioners for | Foreign

Missions, by Crocker & Brewster.

1845.
Title verso blank 1 . text in the Choctaw

language pp. 3-127,120.

Copies een: Astor, Boston Athenaum, Pow-

ell.

E- -- ] The I gospel according to
Mark, translated into the 1 Choctaw

language. 1 Vbanumpa. I Mak vt ho-

lissochi t2k, I Chahta anumpa isht a

toshowa hoke. I
Boston:- printed for the American

Board op [tic] Commissioners for

Foreign Missions, by Crocker & Brew-

ster. ;i1845.
Title verso blank 1 1. text einbthe Chocta

language pp. 3-73,120.

Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers, Astor, Boston Athenaum, Powell.

LANGUAGES. 101

Wright(A.)and Byidgton (C.)-Cont'd.

[ - - ] The I new testament 1 of! our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I trans-

lated into:ý the Choctaw language. !

Pin I chitokaka pi okchalinchi Chisvs
Klaist 1 in testament himona, j Chahta

anumpa atoshowa hoke. j
New York: American Bible Society,

instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.

1848.
Title verso blank 1 1 contents verso blank 1

L text in the Choctaw language pp. 5-818, 160.
Copies aen: Amorican Bible Society, Amer-

ican Board of Commissioners, Congress, Eames,

Powell, Trumbull.
. Priced 4t. by Trübner in 1856, No. 652. The

Fischer copy, No. 2235, brought 5s. At the

Brinley sale two anused copies, No. 5751, sold

for $1.25 each.
I have seen copies with no change of title

except in date, as follows: 1854 (Brinton), 1857

(Pilling), 1858 (-), 1871 (Powell), 1881 (Amer-

ican Bible Society).

[- and Williams (L. S.)] Chahta

ikhananchi, i or the! Choctaw instruc-

tor: 1 containing a brief summary of

Old Testament history and 1 biography-;

1 with practical reflections, uin the

Choc taw language. By a Missionary.

Utica: 1 press of William Williams.

183I.
Pp. 1-157, 160.

Copies seen: American Tract Society, Boston

Athenæeum.
B. ington's manuscript Choctaw dictionary

givos the foll owing title, which. may refer to

theabove work.

- - Choctaw Teacher, containing

anu Epitome of the History of the Old

Testament with reflections. 1831. (*)

136 pp.

Rev. Alfred Wright was born in Columbia,

Conn., March 1, 1788, and died March 31,1853.

He was appointed missionary to the Choctaws

in 1820, and removed to the Indian Territory in

October. 1832, where he organized the Wheelock

Church in December of that year.

I-knew him but a couple of years before bis

death. From universal testimony in regard to

- him the eulogy on his tombstone is noue too

high. One marked characteristic was his dil-

igence as a student. One who was here in

1816-47 told me that however late hie went to

bed at night, or however early ho got up in the

morning, he always found a light in Mr.

Wright's study. I bave at times imagined ibat

I saw spots in his work that indicated work

with an exhansted brain. But such slips are

rare. As a rule, his work was well done.

Mr. Wright was a graduate of Williams Col-

lege. After spending two years at Andover
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Wright (Alfred) - Continued.
Theological Seminary, he was appointed a tator
of Greek in hie alma mater, with the prospect of
a professorehip, if he would accept. But his
heart was set upon the foreign missionary
work. Hemorrhage fromthe langs compelled
him toreaigu his tutorehip and go south. Heart
disease developed itself; on the way to the new
coantry in 1832 he came neardying.of it at
Vicksburg. At Little Rock lie !ay'stck for

months; but when able to sit up he and hie
wife started for this ce to begin a new

station in the wilderness. For yeare le
could not catch and saddle his own horse, nor

could he mount from the ground, nor did he
dare to ride except on a walk or a pace. His
death was caused by heart trouble.-Edward.

[Wright (Rev. Allen).] Chikasha okla |

j kynstitushvn i micha 1 inan vlhpisa.

.Chikasha okla i nan apesa yyt apesa

tok mak oke. [1873f] (*)

Literal translation.-Chickasaw people l'
their 1 constitution I and I1their 1law. 1

Pp. 1-350.' 80. Prefatory note signed by Al.
len Wright. Titlefairnishedby Mr. Wilberforce

Eames.
Priced 4 M. 50 PL by Koehler, No. 331 of cat.

465.

- Chahta lekeikon. j A 1 Choctaw in

English Definition. 1 For the i Cûoctaw

academies and schools. |1By |1Allen
Wright. J First edition-1000 copies. 1

St. Louis: 1 Printed by the Presbyte-

rian Publishitjg Company, I 207 North

Eighth Street. 1 [1880.]

Title verso blank 1 1. preface in English p.

3, in Choctaw p. 4, Choctaw alphabet p. 5,
text (alphabetically arranged by Choctaw

worde) pp. 6-311, advertiemente 7 unnum-

bered pp. 120.
Copies seen: Brinton, Eames, Pilling, Powell.

Priced 12 M. by Koehler, No. 986 of cat. 440,

and again, No. 336 of cat. 465. In 1886 Clarke &

Co. priced it $1.25, No. 6719.

- Vocabulary of the Chahta or Choc-

taw.
Manuscript, 10.11. 211 words, folio, in the li-

brary of the Bureau of Ethnology. Collected

in 1866.
Rev. Allen Wright was. a native'Choctaw,

witha little white blood, probably one.eighth or

one-sixteenth. In his youth he lived some time

in the family of the Rev. Cyrus Kingebary.

He had began his education at a missionary

day school, and continued it while with Mr.

Kingsbury and afterwards at Spencer Acad-

emy. From there he was sent to a college in

Delaware, but afterwarls went to Union Col.

lege, Schenectady, N. Y.,where he graduated.
Then he took a full course in Union Theologi.

cal Seminary, New York City, and was ordained

by.the Indian Presbytery in 1856. About that

Wright (Allen).-Continued.
time he wae made national treasurer. At the
close of the war le was appointed one of the
delegation to visit Waslington to negotiate a
new treaty with the United States government.
While absent he was elected principal chief.
Ho died in 1885, aged somewbat over sixty. He

wae a man.of large intelligence, good mind, an

cxcellent preacher, and a very faithful laborer

for th$od-of hie people. Ilo other Choctaw
that fÈeyer met could give euchi clear explana-
tions of difficult points in the grammar of the
Choctaw.-Edwards.

[Wright (Mrs. Hariet Bunce) and Dukes

(J.)] Scripture biography: j From 1

Adam to Noah. 1 By 1Rev. T. H. Gal-

laudet. I Abridged, and trarielated into

the Choctaw language. V Aram atok a

isht ia hosh Noah ' atok a ont ili isht

anumpa. !Rev. T. H. Gallaudet 1 et ho-

lissochi tok vt, ik falaiot toslowvt

Chahta anuampa toba hoke.

Publiehed by the American Tract

Society, I 150 Nassan-st. New-York.

[1851.].

Title verso printer 1 L text in Choctaw pp.
3-68, 180.

Copies seeu: American Board of Commnis

·sioners, Powell.

-- -- ] Scripture biography: The

history of Abraham. 1 By j Rev. T. H.

Gallaudet.-- Abridged, and trauslated

into the Choctaw 1language. !Eblaham

isht anumpa Rev. T. H. Gallaudet. I
Pt holissochi tok vt, ik falaiot tosho-

wvt Chahta1 anumpa toba hoke. j -

Published by the 1 American Tract

Society, § 150 Nassan-street, New-York.

[1851.]

Title-verso blank 1 1. contents verso blank 1
1. text in Choctaw pp. 5-88, 180.

Copiec seen: American Board of Commis-
eloners,.Powell.

[- -] Scripture biography. 1 The

history of Joseph. I By 1 Rev. T. H.

Gallaudet. 1 Abridged, and translated

into the Cboctaw 1 language. 1 Chosef

isht antampa. I 1Rev. T. H. Gallaudet I vt

holissochi tok vt, ik falaiot toshowvt

Chahta 1 anumpa toba hoke. I
Pnblished by the I American Tract

Society, I 150 Nassan-street, New-York.

[1851.]

Title verso blank 1 l. contents verso blank 1

1. text in Choctaw.pp.:5-42, 180.
Copiec ceen: American Board of Commis-

sioners, Powell.
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Wright (Mrs. H. B.) and Dukes (J.)- Wright (mrs. H. B.) and Dukes (J.)-
Continued. .Continned.

[- -- j Sripture biography. 1 The Copia geen: American Bosrd of Commission.

history of Moses. 1 By Rev. T. H. Gal- ors, American Tract Society, Eames.

landet. 1 Abridged, and translated into 4rs. Harrietfupce Wright, daugterof Cap.

the Choctaw 1 language. I Moses isht tain Bunce, was boro at Wetbersfield, Coon.

anuma. ev' T.H. Glladet vt At the age of oeven- the family remeved teanumpa. 1 Rev.'T. H. Gallandet. 1 Vtn
holissochi tok ot, ik falaiot toshowvt Cha'rleston, S. C. The date of ber marriage to

0 a Mr. Alfred Wrigrht I kniow flot, probably

Chahta 1 anumpa toba hoke. about 1823. Sbe as tan, straighl, of com-

Published by the 1 American Tract manding preseuce, with superior intellectoal

Society, I 150 Naseti-street, New-York. powers,and.good culture, fitted to grace any

[1851.] society. Shewasageathelptoherhnsband,

Title verso printer 11. contents 211. text pp. and copied bie manusctipt forthe press. I have

7-207, 180. In cloth bmding, lettered on the

back as a second volume: Moses isht anumpa threetimes. ShediedinFloridaduringorsoon
.o 

i.Haeè.eWiafter 
tbe war.-Euward , d.

Y.

Yale: This word following a titie or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to has been seen by the

compiler in the library of Yale College, New

Haven, Conn.

[Ya ikewitch (Feodor de Miriewo).]

CpaBBrTe-ibHMIi C.ioBapi BCIb 3MKlOBL B

eaptsiOi no a36y'soxy iîopq;îy I pacao.io-

msesaMa. Iqsac nepeBas [-'seTBepTas] A-A

[C-e].
Bb CauwrneTep6yprt, 1790[-1791].

Translationi Comparative i1dictionary |:of

a& 11languages and dialects, 1 in alphabetical

order 1 arranged. 1 Part first [-fourth]. A-D

[S-Th]. I At St. Petersburg.

4 vols. 40.

Choctaw words passim.

"Pallas having published, in 1786 and 1789,

the first part of the Vocabularium CatharinSum

(a comparative vocabulary of 286 words in the.

languages of Europe and Asia), the material

contained therein was published in the above

edition in another form, and words of Amer-

ican languages added. The book did not come

up to the expectations of the government, and

was therefore not published, so that but few

copies of it can be found."-Ludewig.

Copies seen: British Museum.

Young (F. B.) Notices of the Chactaw

or Choktah tribe of North American In-

diaus. By F. B. Young, Esq.

Young (F. B.) - Continued.
In Edinburgh Jour. of Nat. and Geog. Sci.

vol. 2, pp. 13-17, Edinburgh, 1830, 80. (Bureau

of.Ethnology.)
Choctaw numerals 1-10, and a vocabulary of

21 words, Choctaw and English, pp. 16-17.

Youth's. The youth's 1 companion: 1 A

juvenile monthly Magazine published

for I the benefit of the Puget Sound

Catholic Indian!, Missions; and set to

type, printed and in part ] written-by

the pupils of the Tulalip, Wash. Ty. 1

Indian Industrial Boarding Schools,

under 1 the control of thé Sisters of

Charity. 1 A'pproved by the Rt. Rev.

Bishop [Agidius, of Nesqualy]. [ Vol.

I. May, 1881. No. 1[-Vol. V.. May,

1886. No. 60].
[Talalip Indian Reservation, Snoho-

mish Co. W. T.]

Edited by Rev. J. B. Boulet. Instead of

being paged continuously, continued articles

have a separate pagination dividing the regu-

lar numbering. For instance, in no. 1, pp.

11-14 (Lives of the saints) are numbered 1-4,

and the arti cle is continued in no. 2 on pp. 54

taking the place of 41-44 of the regular num-

bering. Discontinued after May, 1886, on ac-

count of the protracted illness of the-editor.

Lord's prayer in Choctaw,p. 87.

Copies 8«en: Congress, Powell, Shea.

Tvmmak bang See Edwards (J.)
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CHRONOLOGIC INDEX.

15621 &!uskoki
1715 Creek, Choctaw

1748 Choctaw, Creek
1775 Choctaw, Chikasaw, Mus-

koki

1788 Choctaw
1790 Choctaw
17901 Choctaw
1790? Varions

1790-1791 Choctaw
1791 Muskoki
1792 Creek
1792 Muskoki
1793 Choctaw
1793- Muskoki
1793 Muskoki -

1794 Mnskoki
1794 (?)

1794-1797 (?)
1797 Muskoki, Chikasaw, Choc-

taw
1797 (?)
1798 Mnskoki, Chikasaw, Choc-

taw

1799- Muskoki
1800 Chikasaw
1801 Muskoki
1804 Choctaw
1804 Choctaw
1806? Muskoki

1806-1817 Chikasaw, Choctaw, Mus.
koki

1808-1811 Chikasaw
1810 Chika-aw, Choctaw
1811 ·(?)

1814 Chikasaw, Choctaw, Creek
1815 Chikasaw, Choctaw, Mus-

koki

1816 ,Creek
1819 Creek
1820 Chikasaw, Choctaw, Creek
1820? Creek
1821 Chikasaw, Choctaw, Creek
1822 Seminole

1822-1825 Choctaw
1825 Choctaw

1825 Creek '
1826 Muskoki, Choctaw

1826-1831 (?)

Vocabulary
Lord'sprayer

Vocabularies
Names and numerals

Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Words
General discussion
Vocabulary
General discussion
Vocabulary
General discussion
General discussion
General discussion

(?)'

(?)
Vocabularies

(?)
Vocabularies

General discussion
Vocabulary
General discussion
Vocabulary and numerals
Vocabulary and numerals
Geographic names
Grammatic comments and vo-

cabularies
Words
NVords

General discussion
Bibliographic

Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Numerals
Vocabulary
Numerals
Vocabulary
Words
Spelling-book

Proper names
Vocabularies

(?)

Laudonnière (R.)
Chamberlayne (J.) and Wil-

kins (D.)
Fritz (J. F.) and Schultze (B.)
Adair (J.)

Bourgeois -).
Castiglioni (L.)
Hawkins (B.)
Hawkins (B.)
Yankiewitch (F. M.)
Bartram (W.)
Pope (J.)

Bartramj W.)
Castiglioni (L.)
Bartram (W.)

Bartram (W.)
Bartram (W.)
Bartram (W), note.
Bartram (W.), note.
Barton (B. S.)-

Bartram (W.), note.
Barton (B. S.)

Bartram (W.), note.
Smith (D.)
Bartram (W.)
Holmes (A.)
Holmes (A.)
Muskoki.
Adelung (J. C.) and Vater (J.

S.)
London (A.)
Vater (J. S.)
Barton (B. S.), note.
Schermerhorn (J. F.)
Vater (J. S.)

Boudinot (E.)
Sanford (E.)
Jarvis (S. F.)
Howitt (E.)
Jarvis (S. F.)
Notices.
Lincecum (G.)

Wright (A.) and Byington
(C.)

Indiau treaties.
Balbi (A.)
Chateaubriand (F. A. de),

note.
Wright (Alfred), note.
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1827

1827

1827

1827

1827
1827
1828
1828
1829

1830

1830

1830

1830

1830

1831

1831

1831

1831
1831

1833

18331i

.1834
1834
1835
1835
1835
1835

1835

1835
1835*
1835

1835

1835
1835
1835
1835
1835
1836
1836

. 1836

1836.
1836

1836
i 1836.

1836
1836

CHRONOLOGIC INDEX TO THE

Cboctaw Scripture passages

Choctaw Second-book

Choctaw Speller and reader

Choctaw pelng k

C4<ootaw Tract
thoct.aw a Trad
Creek Comparisons
Creek. Comparisons
Choctaw Hymn-book

Choctaw Hymn-book

Choctaw Speller and reader

Choctaw Vocabalary
Muskoki, Choctaw, Chika- Numerals

saw
Muskoki, Choctaw, Chika, Numerals

811w

Choctaw Hymn-book

Choctaw Instructor

Choctaw Luke, John, Mark
Choctaw Teacher

Choctaw Tract
Choctaw Tract
Choctaw Hymn-book

Choctaw . Scripture passages
Choctaw Tract
Creek Proper names
Muskoki Assistant
Choctaw Arithmetic
Choctaw Catechism
Choctaw Hymn-book

Choctaw Speller and reader

Choctaw Tract
Choctaw Tract
Choctaw Tract

Choctaw Words
Creek, Words
Muskoki Child's book
Maskoki John, Matthew, Mark'
Muskoki Sermon
Muskoki Vocabnlary
Chikasaw, Muskoki Words
Choctaw Allmanac
Choctaw Almanac
Choctaw "Friend"

Choctaw Numerals
Choctaw Rteader

Choctaw Tract
Muskoki Teacher
Seminole Proper names
Seminole Vocabulary

Wright (A.) and Byington/,
(C.) -

Wright (A.) and Byington
(C.)

Wright (A.) ahd Byington
(C.), note.

Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Williams (L. S.), note.
Williams (L. S.), note.
Chateaubriand (. A. de).
Chateaubriand (F. A. de).
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
YQung (F. B.)
James (E.)

James (E.)

Wright (A) and Byington
(C.), note.

Wright (A.) and Williams
(L. S.)

Wright (Alfred).
Wright (A.) and Williams

(L.S.).
Dakes (y)
Williams (L. S.), note..
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Talley (A.)
Williams (L. S.)
Correspondence.
Fleming (J.)
Wright (Alfred).
Wright (Alfred.
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.), note.
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Williams (L. S.)
Williams (L.S.)
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.) •

Vose (H.)
Newcomb (H.)
Fleming (J.)
Davis (J.) and Lykins (J.)
Fleming (T.)
Chronicles.
McIntosh (J,)
Byington (C.)

Byington (C.)
Wright (A) and· Byington

(C.)
Drake (SG.)
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
Dukes (J.), note.
Fleming (J.)
Potter (W.)
Sketch.
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1836 Various Various
1836-1840 Creek Comparisons

1837 Choctaw Nu'nerals
1837 Choetaw Numerals
1837 Choctaw, Creek . Bibliographie
1837 Creek, Muskoki, Choctaw Proper names
1837 Creek, Muakoki, Choctaw Proper nanes
1847 Maskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names
1837 Seminole Vocabulary
1838 Choctaw Almanae
1838 Creek Comparisons
1838 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seininiole Proper names
1839 Choctaw Acta
1839 Choctaw Bible stories
1839 Choctaw Child's book
1839 Choctaw Words
1840 Choctaw Constitution
1840 Choctaw John I, ni, III
1840 Choctaw Tract
1840 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names
1841 Choctaw - Church rules
1841 Choctaw Epistles
1841 Choctaw John 1, ni, I
1841 Choctaw Numerals
1812 Choctaw Almanac
1842 Choctaw Matthew.

1843 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words
1843 Choctaw Almanac
1843 Cbocta(v James -
1844 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words
1844 Choctaw Hymn-book

1844 Choctaw Revelation

1844 (1) (1)
1844 (1) (2)
1845 Choctaw Aithmetic
1845 Choctaw Bible stories
1845 Choctaw Child's book
1845 Choctaw Pour gospels

1845 Choctaw. John

1845 Choctaw Lake

1845 Choctaw Mfark

1845 Choctaw Matthew.

1845 Choctaw Tract
1845 Choctaw Tratt
1845 Choctaw Tract
1845 Choctaw Tract
1845 Choctaw Tract
1845 Choctaw Tract
1845 Choctaw Tract

1845 Muskoki Hymn-book
1845 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names
1845 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names
1846 Choctaw Speller and reader

1846 Creek Catechism
1846 Muskoki, Choctaw Words.
1846 Seminole, Creek Proper names
1847 Choctaw Catechism

Gallatia (A.>.
Chateaubriand (F. A. de).
Drake (S. G.), note.
Drake (S. G.), note.
American Board.
Treaties.
Treaties.
Catlin (G.)
Williams (J. L.)
Byington (C.)
Chateanbriand (F. A. de).
Catlin (G.)
Byington (C.)
Williams (L. S.), note.
Williams (L. S.), note.
Rouquette (D.)
Wright (Alfred).
Wright (Alfred), note.
Williams (L. S.)

Catlin (G.)
General.

.Wright (Alfred).
Wright (Alfred).
Drake (S. G.)

,yington (C.)
Wright (A.) -and Byington

(C.)
McIntoah (J.)
Byington (C.)
Wright (Alfred).
McIntosh (J.)
Wright (A.) and Byington

. (C.),.
Wright- (A.) and Byington

(C.)
MeIntosh (J.), note.
McIntosh (J.), note.
Wright (Alfred), note.
Williams (L. S.)
Williams (L.S.)
Wright (A..) and Byington

(C.)

Wright (A.) and Byington
(C.)

Wright (A.) and Byington
(C.)

Wright (>A.) and Byington
(C.)

Wright (A,) ad Byington
(C.)

Willia:ns (L. S.)
Williams (L. S.)
Williams (L. S.)
Williams (L. S.)
Williamss (L. S.)
Williamss (L. S.)
'Williamns (L. S.)
Loughridge (R. M.)
Catlin (G.), note.
Catlin (G.), note.
Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.), note.
Longhridge (R. M)
Latbam (R. G.)
Stanley (J. M.)
Shorter.
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1847 Muskoki Spelling-book Harrison !P.) and Aspberry
(DP.)

1847 Varions Bibliographie Vater (. S.)
1848 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words Smet (P.J. de).

1848 Choctaw New Testament Wrlglit (A.) and Bylngton

1848 Choctaw Words Latham (R. G.)
1818 Choctaw, Chikasaw, Muskoki Names and numerals .dair (J.)
1848 Choctaw, Muskoki Vocabulary Gaflatin (A.)
1848 Creek, Seminole Geographic namesHawkins (B.)

1848 Muskoki Words Séhomborgk (R. H.)
1848 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seninole Proper names Catlin (G.)
1848 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catin (G.)
1848 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catijo(G.)

1848 Muskgki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catlin (G.)
1848 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catho (G.), note.

1848 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Cain <G.), note.

1848 M) ()Hawkns (B.)

1848-1851 Choctaw Bible verse and bibliographie B gster (J.)

1848-1851 Choctaw Bible verse and bibliographie Bagater (J.)
1849 . Chikasaw, Muskoki Words Mclntosh (J.)
1849 Choctaw Spelling-book Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
1849 Choctaw, Creek Bibliographie Schoolraft (R. R.)

-1849 Creek Villages De Brahm (J. G. W.>

18501 Choctaw Catechism Shorter.
1850 Choctaw Lord's prayer •auvel-Gouraud (F.)

1850 Choctaw, Muskoki Words Schombnrgk (R. H.)
1850 Creek Comparisons Chateaubriand (F.A. de).

1850? Creek Comparisons Chateanbis.nd (F. A. de).

1859 ? Muskoki, Creek, Choctaw Proper names Catalegne.
185i Choctaw Hymn-book Wright (A.) and Byngton

1851 Choctaw Numerals Drake (S. G.)
1851 Choctaw Scripture biography Wright (H. B.) and Dnkes

(J->
1851 Choctaw Scripture biography Wright (à. B.) and Dukes

(J.)

1851 Choctaw Scriptare biography Wright (H. B.> and Dekes

1851 Choctaw Scripture biography Wright (H. B.) and Dekes
(J.)

1851 Muskoki Hymn-book Loughridge (H. M) and
Winslett (D..)

1851 Varions' Words Pickett (A. J.)

1851 (?) (?) Pickett (A. J.note.

1852 Choctaw Definer Byington (C.)
1852 Choctaw Gospel questions Wrigbt (Alfred).

1852 Choctaw , Gospel questions Wright (Alfred).

1852 Choctaw Jushua, Judges, Ruth Wright (Alfred).

1852 Choctaw • Numerals . Drennen (J.)

1852• Choctaw Samuel 1, il, Kings i • Wright(Alfred).
1852 Choctaw Spelling-book Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
1852 Hitchiti Numerals Casey (J. C.)

1852 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catliu (G.)

1852 Seminole, Creek, Chikasaw Proper names Stanley (J. M.)

1853 Apalachian Geographie names Soolcraft (1. R.)

1851 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words Mclntosh (J.) note.

1853 Creek Words Bartram, (W.)

'1853-1854 Muskhogean Names Schoolcraft(H. .)

1854 Choctaw Hymn-book Wright (A.) and Byingtn

1854 'Choctaw Numerals Drake (S. G.)
1854 Choctaw Words Bote (H. de>.
18.54 -'Choetaw, Creek BibliographieBchoolcraft (H...)
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1854 Creek Voicabulary Casey (J. C.)

1854 Muskoki Compound words Schoolcraft (I. R.)

1855 Choctaw Kings i Edwards (J.)

185b Choctaw - Lord's prayer Lord's.

1855 Choctaw Lord's prayer Shea (J. G.)

1855 Creek Words Swan (C.)

1855 Muskoki Hymn.book Asbury (D. B.)

1855 Muskoki Matthew Loughridge (R. M.)

1856 Choctaw Bibliographic Triibner & Co.

1856 Choctaw Vocabulary Byington (C.).

1856 Creek Firat reader Robertson (W. S.) and Wins.
lett (D.)

1857 Chikasaw, Muskoki* Words rMcIntosh (J.)

18571 Choctaw Treaty United States.

1857 Creek Comparisons Chateaubriand (F. A. de).

1851 (1) (1) Shea (J. G.), note.

1858 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words McIntosh (3.), note.

1858 Choctaw Hymn-book Wright (A.) and Byington

(C.)
1858 Choctaw Hymn-book Wright. (A.) and Byington

(C.)

1858 Creek Catechism Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins.
lett (D.)

.1858 Musiehogean. Bibliographie Ludewig (H. E.)

18581 Muskoki Tract Robertson (W. S.) and others.

1858 (7) ( ) Shea (J. G.>

18591 Apalachian Document Smith (B.)

1859 Chikasaw, Muskoki Words McIntosh (J.), note.

1859-? Choctaw Tract Williams (L. S.)

1859 Muskoki Hymn-book Lougbridge (R. M.) and Wins.
'lett (D.)

1859-1861 •() .() Chateaubriand (F. A. de).

1859-1887 Choctaw Works Zouquette (A.)

1860 Apalachian Text Smith (B.)

1860 Choctaw Bible verse Bagster (J.)

1860 Choctaw Numerals Drake (S. G.)

1860 Choctaw Vocabulary Domenech (E. H. D.)

186 Creek, Choctaw Numerals Haldeman (S.S.)

1860 Muskoki Grammar Buckner (H. F.) and Herrod
(G.)

1860 Muskoki Hymn-book Buckner (. F.) and Herrod

(G.)
1860 Muskoki John Buckner (H. F.) and Herrod

(G.)

1860 Muakoki, Choctaw. Words Latham (R. G.)

1860-1889 Creek Vocabulary Robertson (A. E. W.)

1861 Choctaw Bibliographic O'Callaghan (E. B.)

18611 Muskoki Verbal forms Pike (A.)

18617 Muskoki, Hitchiti Verbal forms Pike (A.)

18611, Various Vocabularies Pike (A.)

1862 Choctaw, Muskoki Vocabularies - Latham (R. G.)

1863 Choctaw Hymn Goode (W. H.)

18651 Choctaw Bible verse British

1865? Choctaw Bibliographic Byington (C.)

18651 Choctaw Dictionary Byington (C.)
1865? -Choctaw - Grammar •Byington (C.)

1865 Choctaw Vocabulary Tomlin (J.)

1865 Creek Comparisons Chateaubriand (F. A-. de).

1866 Chikasaw Vocabulary Gibbs (.G.)

1866 Choctaw Vocabulary Wright (AMen).

1886 Hitchiti Vocabulary Gibbs (G.)

1866 Seminole, Mikasuki, Hitchiti Vocabularies Smith (B.)

1867 Choctaw Pentateuch Byington (C.)

18671 Choctaw Treaty Treaty.

1867 Choctaw, Creek, Hitchiti Geographie names Wheeler (C. H.)

1867 Choctaw, Muskoki Words Brinton (D. G.)
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1867 CreSk

1867
1867
1867
1868
1868
1868
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Creek
Muskhogean
Muskoki
Choctaw
Muakhogean
Muskoki

1868 Muskoki
1868-1888 Muskhogean

18697 Choctaw
1869 Muakhogean
1870 Choetaw
1870 Choctaw
1870 -Choctaw
1870 Choctaw
1870 Choctaw
1870 Choctaw
1870 Cr'ek

1870
1870
1870
1871
1871
1871
1871

1871
1871'
1871
1871
1871
1871

1871)

Muskoki
Muskoki
Muskoki
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw
Choctaw, Chika*aw
Choctaw, Creek,
Creek
Creek

Creek

1871 Muskhogean
1871 Muakoki
1871 Muskoki
1871 Muskoki
1871 Muskoki
1871 Muskoki, Choctaw, Sèn
1872 Choctaw
1872 Choctaw
1872 Choctaw
1872) Choctaw
1873 îChikasaw
1873 Creek
1873 Muskhogean
1873 Mnskhogean
1873 Muskoki'
1873 Muskoki Seminole, Ch
1873 . Muskoki, Seminole, Ch

1873-1875 Muskoki
1874 Choctaw
1874 Creek
1875) ?Chikasaw
1875 Muskhogean
1875 -Muskhogean
1875 Muskoki

1875 Muskoki'
1875 Muskoki
1875 Various
1875 Various

First reader Robertson (W. S.) snd Wins

letu (D.)
Vocabulary Kuakoki
Bibliographier(C.)
Matthew Loughridge (.M)
Bible verse British.
Proper names Iockwell (B. P.)
Constitution Perryman (S. W.) and Perry.

mnan (L. C.)
Hymn-book Loughridge(R.M.)and others.
Bibliographic Sabin (J.)
Tract Capeland CC. C
Bibliographic Clarke (R.) & (o., note.
BibliographicTribuer & Co.
Charter Pomeroy (J. M.)
Charter Pomeroy (J. M.)
Gramr>iar .Bylugon (C
Lord's prayer. Shea (J. G.)
Words Trumbull (J. H.)
First reader Robertaoh (W. S.) sud Win&.

lett (D.)
Grammatic treatise Brinion (D. G.)
Words Brinton (D. G.)
Words Brinton (D. G.)
Grammar Byington (C.)
Joshua, Judges, Rth Wright (Alfred).
Kings n Edwards (J.)
Relationships Edwards(J.)andByington(C)
Samuel ,1 n, Kings I Wright (Alfred).
Worda -Trumbuli<J. H.)
Relationships Copeland (C. C.>
Vocabulàry and relationships Morgan (L. H.)
Relationshipe Longbridge <R. M.)
Second reader Robertson (W. S.) and Wina.

lett (D.)
Tract Perrymnan<T. W.) and 3ob

erison (A.. E. W.)
Bibliographie Clarke (R.) &'Co.,cnote.
Grammatie treatise Brinton (D. G.)
Hymn-book Loughridge(R.M.)andothere.
John Loughridge4R.M.)and others.
John Loughridge(R.M.) andothers.

minole Proper namesCaîlin <G.)
Bible stories williams (U.S.)
Bibliographie •Trither & Co.
Hymn-book Wright (A.) andByington.(C.)
Spelling-book Wright(A.) andByington (C.)
Constitution Wright <Allen).
Hymn Beadie (J. H.)
Bibliographie Clarke() &Co., note.
Bibliographie Field (T. W.)
Grammatie commenta Shea (J. G.)

octaw Words Brnton (D. G.)
octaw 'Words Brinton.(D. G.)

Periodical 0ur Montbly.
Bibliographie Steiger (E.)
Proper names Jackson (W. H.)
Vocabulary Robertson (A. E. W.
Bibliographie Clarke (R.) & o., note.
Bibliographie Field (T. W.>
John Loughridge (R. M.) sud oth.

ers.
John 1,1, , iRoberson (W. S.)
Matthew Longhridge (R. M
Numerals Trombuli (J. H.)
Numerals Trumbl (J. H.)
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1876 I Choctaw, Muskoki Bible verte

1876 Muakhogean Bibliographie

1876 Muskoki Epistles

1876-1887 Muakoki, Choctaw Periodical
1877 Creek Proper names
1877 Creek, Choetaw,,Chikasaw Gentes
1877 Mtakhogean Bibliographic

1877 Muskoki Words
1877 Seminole, Mikasuki, Hitchiti Vocabulariees
1878 Choctaw General discussion
1878 Chotaw Vocabulary

1878 Choctaw Vocabulary

1878 Choctaw, Muskoti . Bibliographie
1878 Choctaw, Muskoki Bibliographie

1878 Creek Examples
1878 Creek Hymne
1878 Muskhogean Bibliographic

1878 Muskoki Article

1878 Muskoki Article
1878 Muskoki ArticlQe
1878 Muakoki Article
1878 Muskoki Article

1878 Muskoki Article

1878 Muskoki Bible lesson

1878-1879 Uhoctaw Periodical
1878-1886 Choctaw, Muskoki Bibliographie

1879 Choctaw - Words
1879 Choctaw Words
1879 Choctaw, Muskoki Bible verse
1879 Creek Adjectives
1879 Creek General discussion
1879 Hitchiti, Creek Words
1b79 Muskhogean Bibliographic
1879 Muskoki Acts
1879 Muskoki Article

1879 Muskoki Article
1879 Muskoki Article

1880 Choctaw Geographic names
1880 Choctaw Hymn-book
1880 Choctaw Lexicon
1880 Choctaw Prayer

1880 Choctaw, Creek Words and sentences

1880· Creek Catechism

1880 Creek Double consonants
1880 Muskoki Article
1880 Muskoli Bible verses
1880 Muskoki Hymn
1880 Muskoki Hymn
1880 Muskoki Letter
1880 Muskoki Luke
1880 Muskoki Mark
1880 Muskoki Song book
1880 Muskoki Text
1880 Seminole, Mikasuki, Hitchiti Vocabularies
1881 Choctaw General discussion
1881 Creek Double consonants
1881 Creek Laws
1881 Creek, Chectaw Bibliographie
1881 Muskoki Article
1881 Muskoki Legend
1881 Muskoki Romans
1881 Muskoki Speech

1881 Muskoki Speech

Bible Society.
Clarke (1..) & Co ,note.
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Indian Journal.
Jackson (W. .)
Morgan (L. R.)
Clarke (R.) & Co., note.
Trumbull (J. H.)
Smith (B.), note.
Forchhammer (-).
Adam (L.)
Adam (L.)
Leclerc (C.)
Pick (B.)
Duncan (D.)
Creek.
Clarke (R.) & Co., note.
Land (J. H.)

Land (J. H.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Sullivan (N. B.)
Star.
Trumbull (J. H.)
Campbell (J.)
Campbell (J.)
American Bible Society, note.

Gatschet (A. S.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Clarke (R.) & Co., note.
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Perryman (L. C.)
Perryman (L. C.)
Robertson (A.E. W.)
Morgan (L. H.)
Robb (C.)
Wright (Allen).
Fôlsom (1.)
Campbell (J.)
Loughridge (R. M.) and Wins-

lett (D.)
Loughridge (R. M.)
Palmer (W. A.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)

-Robertson (A. E. W.)
Porter (J. S.)
Robertson (A .E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson.(A.E. W.)
Grayson (G. W.)
Smith (B.), note.

Gatachet (A. S.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Perryman (L. C.)
Laurie (T.)
Perryman (L. C.)
Grayson (G. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.) and Sul-

livan (N. B.)
Robertson (A. E. W.) and Sul-

livan (NB.)
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1881-18â6 Choctaw
1881-1887 Muskhogean

1882 Choctaw
1882 Choctaw,
1882 Choctaw, Muskoki'
1882 Crok
1 Creek
1882 Muskoki
1882 Seminole

1883 Choctaw, Chikasaw
1883 Choct&w, Chikasaw
1883 Crok.-

1883 Muskhogoan
1883 Muskoki
1883 Muskikci, Choctaw
1883 Seminole

1883-1884 Seminole
1883-1889 Choctaw, Creek

1884 Choctaw
1884 Choctaw
1884 Choctaw
1884 Choctaw, Muskoki
1884. Creek

1884 Creek
1884 Muskoki
1884 Muskoki
1884 Mnskoki, Choctaw

1884-1887 Muskhogean
1884-1888 Creek
1884-1889 Choctaw, Muskoki

1885 Alabama
1885 Choctaw
1885 Choctaw
1885 Choctaw

1885 Choctaw, Muskoki
1885 Choctaw, Muskoki

1885 .Creek

1885 Creek

1885 Creek
1885 Creek
1885 Koassati
1885 Muskoki
1885 Muskoki
1885 Muskoki'
1885 Muskoki
1885 Muskoki

1885-1886 Muskoki
1885-1889 Various'

1886 Choctaw
1886 Choctaw
1886 Choctaw
1886 Clioctaw
1886? Creek

1886
1886
1886
1886
1886
1886
1886
1887

RONOLOGI C INDEX TO THE

Lord's prayer
Bibliographie
Bibliographie
Numerals
Numerals
Dictionary
Grammar
Geographic names
Vocabulary
Words
Words

,Hymn

Bibliographie
orithians

-Bibliographie

Vocabulary
Lord's prayer
Periodical
Nuimerals
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Lord's prayer
Hymn

Hymn.
Advertisements
Gospel songs
Bibliographie
Bibliographie
Legend.
Periodical
Vocabulary
Periodical
Remarks
Vocabulary
Bible verse
Bible verse
Text

Text

Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Vocabulary
Epistles
Fable
Galatians
Psalms
Vocabulary
Genesis
Generai discussion
Bookof Psalms
Vocabulary
Words
Words
Catechism

Creek Hymn
Creek Paradigm
Hitchiti Vocabulary
Muskhogean Bibliographie
Muskoki Epistles and Revelation
Muskoki Hebrews
Muskoki, Choctow, Seminole Proper names
Choctaw Analogies .

Youth's. ..
Leclerc (C.)
Trübner & Co.
Drake (S. G.)
Mülfer (F.)

Loughridge (R. M.)
Loughridge (R. M.)

Gatschet (A. S.)
Le Baron (J. F
Hale (H.)
Hale (S.)
Perryman. (T. W.) and Rob.

ertson (A. E. W.)

Clarke <R.) & Co.

Robertson (A. E. W.)
Brinton (D. G.)
Munroe (C. K.>
Connelly (J. M.)
Our Brother.
Emerson (E. R.)

Campbell (J.)
Campbell (J.)
Bergholtz (G. F.)

Perryman (T. W.) and Rob.
ertson (A.E. W.)

Robertson (A. E. W.)

Muskoki.
Robertson( A. E. W.), note.

Brinton (D. G.)
Pott (A. F.)

Gatschet (A. S.)
Indian Missionary.
Gatschet (A. S.)
Indian Champion.

Ten Rate (H. F. C.)
Hudson (P.)

American Bible Society.

American Bible Society, note.

Lougbridge - (R. M.) and
others.

Loughridge (R. M.) and

others.
Gatschet (A. S.)
Grayson (G. W.)

Gatschet (A. S.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)

Robertson (A.E. W.)

Robeitson (A. E. W.)

Ramsay (J. R.)

Gatechet (A. S.)
Ramsay (J. R.)

Featherman (A.)
Edwards (J.)
Gatschet (A. S.)

Campbell (J.)

Campbell* (J.)
Loughridge (R. M.) aud Wins.

lett (D.)
Robertson (A. E. W.i

Gatschet (A. S.)
Gatschet (A. S.>

Clarke (R.) & Co.
Robertson (A. E. W.)
Robertson (A. E. W.)

Catlin (G.)
Edwards (J.)
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1887 Choctaw Article

1887 Choctaw Article

1887 Choctaw Article

1887 Choctaw .Article

1887 Choctaw Article

1887 'thoctaw Article

1887 Choctaw Bible verses

1887 Choctaw Bible verses

1887 Choctaw Bible verses

1887- Choctaw General discussion

1887 Choctaw Grammar

1887 Choctaw Letter

1887 Choctaw Letter

1887 Choctaw Letter

1887 Choctaw Letter

1887 Choctaw Lord's prayer

1887 Choctaw Prayer

1887 Choctaw . Scripture verses

1887 Choctaw Seripture verses

1887 Choctaw Sermon

1887 Choctaw Tract-

1887 Creek Methodist discipline

1887 Hitchiti Text and glossary

1887 Muskhogean Bibliographie

1887 Muskoki Article

1887 Muskoki Glossary

1887 Muskoki -Hymn

i87 Muskoki Hymn

1887 . Muskolki Hymn-book

1887 Muskoki Letter

1887 Muskoki Methodist discipline

1887 Muskoki Methodist discipline

1887 Muskoki Methodist discipline

1887 Muskoki New Testament

1887 Seminole Vocabulary

1887 . Seminole Vocabulary

1887-1888 Muskoki Catechism

1888 Chikasaw Words

1888 Choctaw Advertisement

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw . Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Articles

1888 Choctaw Article

1888 Choctaw Bible verses

1888 Choctaw Bible verses

1888 Choctaw 'Grammatic comments

1888 Choctaw Grammatic comments
1888 -Choctaw Hymns

1888 Choctaw Letter

1888 Choctaw Letter .

1888 Choctaw Letter

1888 Choctaw Letter

1888 Choctaw Letter

1888 Choctaw Letter

1888 Choctaw Letter

MUSK -8

McKinney (T.)
Olssechubbee:

Robb (C. )
Robb (C.)
Robb (C.)
Robb (C.)
Baker (B.)
Dickerson (J. H.)
Dickerson (J. H.)
Ed wards (J.)
Edwards (J.)'
Adam (W.)
Baker (B.)
Baker (B.)
Hancock (S.)
Folsoni (I.)
Baker 4B.)
Colbert (G.)
Colbert (G.)
Baker (B.)
Murraw (T. S.)
Barnwell (D.)
Gatschet (A. S.)
Clarke (R.) & Co., note.
Mekko (C.)
Rtobei'tson (A.E. W.)
Pitchlynn (P. P.)
Pitcblynn (P. P.)
Harrison (P.) and Aspberry

(D.P.)
Smith (W.)
Berryhill (D. L.)
Berryhill (D. L.)
Berryhill (D. L.), note.
Robertson (A. E. W.) and

others.
MacCauley (C.)
MacCanley (C.)
Smith (G. G.)
Loùdon (A.)
Lawrence (J.R.)
Allen (J.)
Baker (B.)
Ittihapishi.
James (A. B.)
Murrow (K. L.)
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
Olassechubbee.
'Robb (C.)
Colbert (H.)
Edwards (T.)
Grasserie (R. de la).
Grasserie (R. de la).
James (A.B.)
Armby (C.)
Armby (C.)
Baker (B.)
Chari.y (L)
Cobb (L. W.)-
Johnson (W.)
Jones (C. A.)
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1888 Choctaw Letter Kampilubbee.
1888 Choctaw Letter Kampilabbee.
1888 Chocta* Tract Edwards (J.)
1888 Choctaw Vocabulary Chamberlain (A. F.)
1888 Choctaw, Muskoki Bibliographie Pick (B.)
1888 Creek Hymn Berryhill (D. L.)
1888. Creek Hymn Berryhil (D. L.)
1888 Creek Hymn Robertson (A. E. W.)
1888 Creek Hymn Robertson (A. E. W.)
1888 Creek Hymn Robertson (A. E. W.)
1888 Creek Vocabulary Pope (J.), note.î
1888 Creek, Hitchiti Legend ,Gatschet (A. S.)
1888 Muakoki Article Martin (H. A.)
1888 Muskoki Article Martin (H. A.)
1888 Muskoki Article Martin (H. A.)
1888 Muskoki Article Mekko (C.)
1888 Muskoki Article Methodist.
1888 Muskoki Article Setekapake.
1888 Muskoki, Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Catlin (G.)
1888 Seminole . Vocabulary MacCauley (C.)
1888 Seminole Words Hoxie (W.)
1888 . Various Various Haines (E. M.)

1888-1889 Choctaw, Creek Periodical Muskogee Phoenix.
1889 Chikasaw Vocabulary and grammatic Gatschet (A. S.)

comments
1889 Choctaç* Articles Baker (B.)
1889 Choctaw Article Olassecbubbee.
1889 Choctaw Bible verses Robb (C.)
1889 Choctaw Letter and articles Baker (B.), note.
1889 Choctaw, Muskoki Bible verse American Bible Society.
1889? Muskoki Affinities Cliamberlain (A. F.)
1889 Muskoki Article Martin (H. A.)
1889 Muskoki Article Martin (il. A.)
1889 Muskoki Article Martin (H. A.)
1889 Muskoki Hymn.book . Loughridge (R. M.) and!

Winslett (D.)
1889 Muskoki Letter Smith (J.)
1889 Muskoki Metbodist discipline Berryhill (D. L.)
1889 Maskoki Text Harjo (H. M.)
1889 Muskoki Treaty Harjo (H. M.)
1889 Seminole Vocabulary Wilson (E. F.)
N. d. Apalachi Documents Apalachi.
N. d. Choctaw Tract Williams (L. S.)
N. d. Choctaw Tract Williams (L. S.)
N. d. Choctaw Tract Williams (L.S.)
N. d. Choctaw Vocabulary Cboctaw.
N. d. Choctaw Vocabulary Choctaw.
N. d. Choctaw Vocabulary. Pitchlynn (P.P.)
N. d. Choctaw, Seminole Proper names Indian.
N. d. Creek Hymn Beadle (J. H.), note.
N. d. Muskoki General discussion Bartram (W.). nbte.
N. d. Muskoki Hymn Muskoki.
N. d. Muskoki Vocabulary Muskoki.
N. d. Muskoki, Hitchiti Vocabnlary Gallatin (A.)
N. d. Muskoki, Hitchiti Words Fitch (A.)
N. d. Seminole Vocabulary Casey (J. C.) and Waldron

(--).
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